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THE PIONEER MUSIC HOUSE 0F WINNIPEG
,',The Bouse of MeLean"o

ýWinnipeg's great Frontier celebruf ion will attract thousands of visitors from ai! parts of the country aflxious to witness the re-enactionOutside of the "Stampede", many of the visitiors wvii mnake this a business trip, and to these visitors the weIi known music store "Theflouse of MeLean" offers special inducements."9The flouse of McLean" lias grown to such proportions that its immense purchasing power bas placed it in a. position to offerbetter values than is possible ith the ordinary music house.1pThe position bas been attained by fair and upriglit dealing with each customer throughout their business career extending over thirty
ycars. Satisfaction is a feature of every transaction and customers can depend ahsolutely on every dlaimn made by this weil known house.'

An invitation is extended to al visitons to the ity to cail andl visit their beautitul showrooms at the corner of Portage Avenue andHargrave Street.
Visit Our New Vicirola Parlors.IWe have recently fitted up the most complete Victrola Parlors in the ExetoaaVle n lgaly Ue n

West. Four record demnonstrating parlors and a large Victrola parlor wit IlcpnlVle ' agty Ue n
a complete stock of Victrolas in ail styles.ICall and hear your favorite selections played on the Victrola. Second-Rand_____Pianos_

We have a large number of second-
-hand pianos #sltbek, some of whieh
are practically as good as new and
afford a substantial saving to anyone
purcha.sing ne of these instruments.
Every instrument offered has been YOD IMthoroughly ovcrhauied and is in per- HI
fect Playing condition.

Following are a few exampces of the
savings offered.

Heintmnlan & CO. Piano, practically new. Regular $475. Special $V00.
Hemntzrnan & CO. Piano. Regular $450. Special $150

Weber Piano, slightly used. Regular $375. Specia1 $275.
Player Piano, in good condition. Regular $750. Special $550.
Second-.hand Organs fromn $35 to $76.

Victrola, Style X
In oak or rnahogany.

Comfflete with five record
albums with space for 82

records.
Price $100

New Style Victrola, VI

12 inch turntable.
Eqiipped Nvith suspend ed
sound aifflifying e un1-
p)art ment.

Prie$32-50

VICTROLAS fromu $020 t<> $250
Ail the latest, Victor 11e un-L in sto(.k
(al or wvrite for catalogue.

Wtnnlpeg's Grealest
Music Bouse

Depi. W.
Cor. Portage Ave. and

Hargrave St. Winnnin~a..

&y"IWcnt Blue Ribbon T ecC'

Mention the name when you buy Tea. Otherwise there is a chancethat you may not get Blue Ribbon, which is guaranteed superior to otherTea. if you are not fully satisfied with it you merely have to return thepacket to your grocer and we authorize himn to refund your money atonce-
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The Old W&q.

The New Way.

New Me thod
Dental
Parlors

C«. Portge and Donald Sts.

WINNEPEG

all forme of up-to-date and dur-
able dental work..

Absolutely no pain where the
Dola Method is used.

Visiters to Winnipeg make your
trip te this city the most enjoy-
able and the most useful in your
lifetime by having dental work
which wiill at for ever\, im-
#ove your appearance and give
_you better health.

Good dental work is a cheap in-
vestment because you get returns
every time you open your mouth
te spcak, every time you ent n
meal, and it doean't wear out or
get out of style.

If you doubt our ability we will
gladly furnish you with a list of
names of satisfied patients who
will tell you what we are and
Low our work looke and wea.rs.

TUE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
Vol. XIV. PnbBsiahd Montbly .S

B7 the Homne PublUthing Co., McDermot and Arthur Sta., Wlnnipeg,Ca da
TEE SUBecrnpnoN Pmu cf The Western Home Montbly la Si a yer or tbre. yeam for $2 te madnlnCanad", or Britlih laies. The ubarlpion pela. t foreigu countres l 15 a ynr. and wlthln the City of Wlnnlpeglimaita and ltu th-Unted Stras OS26 YeMrRRITWANqcE<of snM u n may b. vends. twAtey la ou<Ilnary letteim.ln. m ofone dollar or more lb woiild bewonl te Bnd by regletered lette, or Money Order.POSTAGE SiTAMPE wll b. reoived the sain eaeh or the fractional perie or a dollar, and ln ny amount when Itle "bl for patrons te procure 1111e. We prefer tlomeof the on,,.cent or two-cent denomnation.ELWAYS STOP I PAPIEet te expilton of telIme paid for unie. a renewal cf mbsrlPtIU 18lreled àoeTh paforitaobre.

. l mt.t ne hno i. adree yrIael

A %Chat withf our Readers
We were indeed glad to wel-

corne our many friends who came
in to see us during July. AB
is weil known, a very large number of
people living in country districts i-
variably make a point of visiting Winni-
peg for the annual fair, and somehow
or other they do flot feel that their
holiday is complete unless they cail on
The Western Home Monthly. We wilI
ho at home again -this month during
Stampede Week, and again we extend a
very hearty invitation to ail who can
corne to see us. If you care to, renew
your subscription at the saine time, go
much the better.

Just now we happen to be in a particu-
arly good position to offer you a very
dainty as weli as useful gif t in returu
for a very littie amount of work on your
pârt. In return for one new annual
subseription we will send you a pair of
embroidery scissors made of the very
finest steel. Those who live in the more
remote country districts know how hard
it is to buy any pair of scissors except
shears, and we believe that we are
supplying a long feit want in enabling
our subscribers to get such a nice
premium *jt no cost to themselves. If
you really want a pair of these scissors,
just visit one or two of your neighbors,
and we shall indeed be surprised if you
fail to obtain a new subscription within
a haif hour.

Tt would surprise many of our readers
to know what a large number of agents
we have throughout the West who
regularly every month turn us in a, cer-
tain number of subscriptions, and re-
ceive in return a very handsome cash
bonus. We are not now referring to pro-
fessional canvassers, but to just ordin-
ary people who, finding- that they have
some time on their hands occasionally,
have made arrangements with us whcre-
by they can turn it to profitable ad-
vantage. Perhaps one of your friends
is quietly and unobtrusively making
rnoney in this way, and we can recom-
mend no other work which is so pleasint
and profitable. Perh&tps we haver>ot yet
a representative in your town. WVhy not
write in to us and see if ybu can get an
agency?

Tens of thousands of people will this
year take up their abode in the Great
Canadian West. Men and women of
many nationalities - English, Irish,
Scotch as weli as many who have neyer
before known life under the Union Jack;
such as Americans, Germans, French,
Swedes, Poles, Galicians, etc., and the
great aim should be to Canadianize them
ail. Every true Canadian has a duty
in this respect and we do not know
any better wny of familiarizing them
with western conditions than by getting
The 1Vqstern Home Monthly into their
possession. Its aim is to present from
rnonth to month what is pleasurable and
profitable,, and under the following head-
ings subjeets are deait with in each
issue that cannot heip but make for the
good of the country. Matters of vast
and immediate importance are deait with
intelligently and conciseiy in the
Editorial page of each number and fol-
Iowing that will be found special articles
an many subjects treated by men who
are recognized as specialists in their
respective lines. A wealth of choice
stories, Correspondence, Talks on Tem-
perance, Sunday Reading, Woman's
Quiet Hour. Wiat to WVear and When
to Wear It, Fashions, Patterns, Work

foi Busy Fingers, Wôman's Reairn,
P'armn Suggestions, Home Doctor, Hônse-
hold Suggestions, Young People,

hidcThe Young Man ad Hie
?rbeLighter Vein, ahl corne in for

due trcatment. May we suggest again
to you that in speaking to youir ueigh-
bors or whomsoever you may corne in
contact with, you are doing something
that will help to bring together ini one.
astrong Canadian National ity the rnany
diverse elements* that are, fast filling
our western provinces?

In a recent issue we endeavored to im-
press upon our subscribers the advantage
of reading the advertising columns of
The Monthly from month to month.
There is no department of business to
which more thought in given today than
advertising, and as a consequence mueh
that in interesting and educative wifl
be found in every advertising page.
Many of our readers will visit Winnipeg
during Stampede Week and there in no

botrway of getting. a correct idea
of the city's progress and activity than
by visiting establishmnents whose an-
nouicernents appear in The Montlily.
This embraces many of the leading in-
stitutions of the city and almost every
lino of commerce. On behaîf of our
advertising patrons we - assure our
readers of a cordial welcome whether
they call as purchasers or not.

Sylvan, en L
Dear Sir:

Enclosed you will flnd two subscrip.
tions. I arn going to try to get two
more oe I will have the full dozen
spoons. i[ ike the papers, and it would
be bard to do without thern.

Yeurs truly,
Katherine McCuish.

Carnduff, gask.
Dear Sir:

1 arn sending you a full year's suh-
scription for your good magazine to hoe
sent to rny sister at Oarnbray, Ont. 1
sirnpiy could not do without your lovely
paper. And I rernain,

Yours truly,
Oharles E. Medhitnd.

,Lethbridge, &lta.
Dear Sir-

Our home enjoys your paper very
much. Please send April number as we
do not want te, miss one. I think it in
the best 'monthly paper in the West.
Enclosed you wiil find $2.00 for a
three years' subscription. Wishing the
Western Home Monthly every euccesa
in the coming year,

Yours truly,
Norman Reid.

Broomhili, Man.
Dear Sir-

Please flnd enclosed $1.00 for re-
newal of your paper. I have been home
in Engiand this winter or shouid have
sent this sooner. They think your paper
a wonder. My sister gets it first ani
then it is sent home, and they ahl enjoy
reading it, old and young alike. 1 arn
enclosing coupon for dollies if it is not
too late; but, of course, if too late it
cannot be helped.

Yours faithfully,
James Ilogg.

Thbe western Home Sf ant hiv
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~ for lapictl<4n, to mes
wâpair of Holapoof la

~ a~ov fgumrerter to
soiflpro*à&made ln the'Sê.t.,vcula.

Sfir-pairs of men's Cotton
RoIepmroof, $1.50, to $3 a box;
wom*eý%s and clclren's, $2 te
$3* a box of six pairn; aise
tbree pairs for cldren, guar-
ant.ed tbreè months$1 a box.
S11k Roleptoof for men, $2 a
box cf thrèe pairs. Women's
silk tocklngs, $3 abox cf
thiee pairs. Tbree pairs of
silê guaranteed tkoe months.
Medium cashmere socks, six
pairs $2; fine cashmrere, six
pairs, $3. Women's fine cash-
mere stockings, six pairs, $3.
Six pairs cf cashmere are
guaranteeci six months.

Genuine Holepreof are sold
in Four town. Ask for dealiers'
names. We ship direct where
there's ne dealier
near, charge,, pre-pion receipt cf

WMarIsFrv Rok au looo

Holegnoo Hosaery Comîpany of Canadas
000 Bond Street, ' ONDON, CANADA

Be Sure Of
Seprator

LtdL

<w>

Your
cil

STANDARD
Hand Separator Oil

Standard'Hand SeparOB0111the. perfect
lubricant for creantspraos Reduce.
ifriction anid jamg to a nmiimm,0othat

gratstcroam yield iisur
Nover gumis, rusta or corrode&.
the 1f. of thi e parator.

On. gallon cane.

Lengthens

Ail deal.ra.

TH1E IMERIAL OIL CO., Limited
MacnnOffioe: WINNIPEG

R.iaUe Jw.5"»kaon. Calgary, Edmonton,
Lehridge. Vancou ver

WESTERN CANADA AGENT:.

DAVID BROWN
BIG CARTAGE COMPANY RECOMMEND

ftbe or

a 1o1i1 war-
rant to themmkenet

1111818 WHAT TH"EYSAY,
TEE SHDDEMP1ORtWA.RDING CD. LIMITE»

Cartage Agents forXuwa TheTue Gotgn Tauxx Ev. SywuiT T UriCOtoNL Ev. Sym~u. Etc.Mu,.TeMOLAS&NE CO. of Canada. Limited Mootreal, jane 9tb. 19184w2 Board of Trade Building. Montreai.Dear Srs-1 have mach pleasure i recommending your "«MOLASîSIN13 MICALuhich b-s b-euad by this Company for aeverai years wth good resuits.Yours truly. <Sigaed) G, BX BELCOURT. Geu"1Maao

MOLASSNE Co.

This Company owns and uses such a
large number of Horses that the feeding
becomeS a very important feature with
them. d'MOLASSINn MEL?&" WUil
do as much for your horse-try It
P'Id uP i bags oning zoo Ias. Gef
il ai your Dedters or wite us direcay.

WECSTERN DIsTMUxnTOuS-.The A. McDonasld Co.. Winnipeg, and il BranchesCrown b.d and Pffduce Co.. Caigary, Ato..
A. a. Gavin & Company', Vancouver, B.0.

0F CANADjA,

Loik furLlaTMI
md.

u.~svbg

25 Cents
wili bring you the

WEEKLY FREE PRESS and PRAIRIE FARMRER
from date order is received to January Ist, 1914

50
wiIl bring you the WEEKLY FREE PRESS and
PRAIRIE FARMER and the WESTERN HOME
MONTIILY frout date order is received fintil
January Ist, 1914

FREE PRESS, WINNIPEG

1 enclose ........cents. Send me (WEEKLY FREE
PRESS) (WEEKLY FREE PRESS and WESTERN HOME
MONTlILY) until January Igt, 194

Name.

A d d re ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4>

Ask your neighbor to take the Western Home
Monthly. Special Ràtes in combination with

other papers.

Winnipeg, August, jj)13.

.1

Westepn Home Monthly

WINNIPEÙ Il

Cent
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Co-perâtion
It is fairly safe to say qiat the prosperity

of e communityi a state, or any organiza-
tioi; 'depends upon the pawer of the jijj..
vidualmembers to co-operate. Co-operation
mai,* be for - urposes of attack or for pur-
poses of ddeInce. In either case it is a
4ecessary condition of success. So true is
this, -that history is -the story of organiza-
tions -j'tber than of inâdividuals.

The ' last two decades 'have in a marked
way illustrated the growtti of orpanization
for théï furtherance -of social, indus!rial,
comme#rci4l and political ends. Churches
are seeking union; philanthropic societies
are -bànding together; cities are wresting
powers from indivkluals and 'assuming the-
rigbt to act as corporations in furnishing
their 'own pawer,Iight, water, -modes of
transportation. The question men are ask-
ing is how they can best combine to get a
maximum of efflciency or income with the
least èxpenditure of time or energy.

This question lias been asked, first of ail,
by the captains of industry, 1y maneyr kings,
and-they have answered it in the one word
-merger or monopoly. It bas been asked
by the wage-earner, an'd answered in an-
other single word-union .-or co-operative
èffort.
.If the co-operative efforts of nations and

of tbe owners of wealtlh have been interest-
ing, infinitely more so have been the efforts
of - the common people as tbey have com-
bin ed to secure political, religious or
econioxic freedom. The struggle for
economic equality bas witnessed great
faijure as at New Harmony, Orbiston,
Palatine and in South Ainerica. Fortu-
nately 'there have been somne cases where
co-pperation bas met witb signal success.

Oo-operative Distribution
To escape thbe burden of hig~h living there

was ôpenod in 1844 at Rodhdale, England,
a distributive store. "These twenty-eight
Lancashire working men successfully
grafted certain portions of Robert Owens'
co-operative ideal on -a vigorous democratic
stock, out of wbich is sprung the modern
co-opel'ative movement with its* million
mn.enbrs-thirty-six million pounds ster-
ling annual trade, tbree millions of yearly
profits,. and twelve millions -of accumulated
capital." The'great principle -of this organ-
ization was that the trading profits should
be divided among the members according
to the amount of their purchases-and this
principle strengthened by cash purchase of
articles guaranteed to be genuine, is the
very life of the co-operative niovement.The figures given above were from statis-
tics of ýsome years ago. The figures for
1911 give a total of about 1,500 societies,
with a niembership of about Vree million
and 'a trade of about $350,000,000. Nor bas
th-e development remained with distribu-
tion. Tbrougb the organization of whole-
sale societies, the work of manufacturing
and trading has been engaged in, and a
fleet of vessels now carnies goods to and
fromn Denmark, Canada, Australia, United
States, Germany and other lands. This
then is the first suocessful attempt at co-
operation - the profits going to, the
consume.

Co-operative Production
There are in Engiand xnany co-uperative

societies of workmen, especially in the tex-
tile trades, in tbe manufacture of boots and
shoes, in the building, the printing and the
fietal trades. These are self-govemning
shops paying interest on loan -capital and
proportioning their capital not aniong the

customers but among thc producers. These
iocieties -last year did a business- of about
$12,000,000. It is probable that in oidy a
few selected industries would organizations
of this kind succeed. Yet thbe ideal of a
self-governing worksbop makes a strong,
appýal to many minds. Nevertheless as in.,-
ail b ranches of trade and commerce tbe
larger organizations are pusbing the smaller-
to the wall.-, so notbing short of such a
strong association as that mentioned in the
last paragraph would likely meet the coin-.
petition of united 'capital.- Co-operative
?)roductiofl would then seem to be a doubt-

Sharing Profits
There was organized in 1842 by Leclaire

a system of division of profits among the
workmen in bis employ in a glass factory.
He found that $15,000 a year could hie saved
on working expenses. He offered to divide
this amount«, if it were saved by care on tbe
part of the employees. The experîmentwas
most successful. Now, when five per cenrt
bas been paid on capital and the managers
have received fair income, the balance of
profit is divided as follows: One-fourth to
thbe managing partners, 'one-haîf to the
workmen, one-fourth to the mutual aid
society (for the benefit of workmen). This
principle of profit-sbaring bas been em-
ployed since in many ins9titutions in Europe
and America; irîdeed, in some concerns in
Western Canada. As -a system it is not
generally followe'd, though its advantages
are apparent. Profit-sbaring acts as a buf-
fer to the opposing forces of labor and
capital. Yet.t'he sebeme is not favored by
many union leaders for it tends to weaken
the allegiance of workers to their class.
None the less this is a form of co-operation
that, is working -out well wbere it is tried.

Co-opçration in Agriculture
There is one industry where- co-operation

bas been, successfully attempted in many
lands. Denmark lias been conspicuous for
thirty years for its co-operative dainies.
There are now over a tbousand agicutural
co-operative societies, an'd every village bas
its co-operative dairy.

'In 1844 the French farmers turned to co-
operation for the preservation of life. The
aimh at first was to assist the 'cultivator in
the purchase of chemical manures. Quickly
the aims and the membersbip extended.
Now the farmer bas the advantage of bet-
ter prices, technical assistance, cattle in-
surance and credit. In Britain because of
tbe system of land holding, co-operative
societies have not flourished in the samne
way, although since 1901 there has been a
considerable movement towards combina-
tion among farmers and small holders. The
Irish Agicultural Oýganization Society bas
done excellent 'service. In the United
States and Canada there bave been several
almost vain attempts at co-operation among
farmers. In the nineties the Patrons of In-
dus'try 'was mighty in Ontario, and there
was a -companion organization in Manitoba,
but these because of political -entanglèment
or lack of wisdom or suspicion of the farm-
ers, or for some other reason came to
noug'bt. Now the grain growers of the
West bave organized, and tbe growtb of the
movement seems to augur success. Be-
ginning in 1906 with a subscribed capital of
$25,000, it now bas a capital of $683,000,
and its grain receipts last year were about
28 million bushels. If this organization goes
into manufacture, and distribution of com-
modities, lit rnay, revolutionize tracle in
Western Canada. It is a form of ci -ý,jcîa-

tion thft may succeed. A very complete
history of the aims and organization of this
body bas, just appeared in "The Rýu«
Table," published in London. P

Co-operative Banking
A 'form of co-operation that has sigit.

cance for fartrers and others WaS iftt
dàuced into Prussia in 1849, wben 'iP rid
Raifeisen starÉtéd bis loan banks: for tIsý
benefit of hie rural neighbors. Re saw.,
them in the clutches of the bankers, 'hoi1ý.lessly emtb4rrassed by debt and even _ink'
ing lower 'and*,lower in the morass 0< d'âé
pondency. By the aid of a few sotiaUyW
minded men and w'omen of means, in-
snA -h shares in the bank as low is.
sîble, by keeping -down the -rkimlg~k
penses to a minimum, the boanmns'
establisbed and prospered. A -shrb
borrows from the society on the s ecuit.
bis fello>w-memhers---UtonI2y-rh-en
are 'satisfied 'that a boan is necessa1ftÉ.è$
are no general loans. The.rate ôf
is five per cent. Since f1880 thi afj
Bank bas been a popular institution inG
many. On the model of this. bau~ tI
Englisb Agnicultural Co-operative bi
bave been formed, and bere .is ýa .g
tion for the farrnerg -of Western Canada.-
course no system of this kind ig .ilb
bere or elseWhere unless there is a feeinï4f
mutual trust. Really that ir, the..ag~
in the way ýof al c-operative effofti:'

Always Possible
If, then, actual industrial and corhierci

co-operation of the working classés s. âas'
a somewhat doubtfui. venture,
fortunately, some forms ôf
4that may accomiplish even, more
be open to such great risks. lüthe #ràt'e
tbrough the power -conferned onil
citizens, the people', can haiten thèwhen in ail matters that affect te
fare as a ýwhole the commiut'ity
operate and control public neçesstIm.
Tbey can. hasten the day when in 'eve,-
town there shall be a real market in whid
consumer and producer may meet directl
tbey can work for the natiôn alizàation o
railways, telegrapbs and power-_rôdUcîi4i
and distibutibn; they can, in 'every îÏ
ivhere, private ownersbip acts oppressively
demanid ýhe instit ution of. municipalpan
for -manufacture atid distribution. Thlw
can go further. As controlling tfhe powet
wbich makes'- the laws of; the band, thé"
can, if tbey so wish it, combine ýto get sÛùC
enactments as wilb make it for ever impoï-
sible for private greed to' fatten on' tbe
labor of belpless bunger; they -can demi4
a Èhowing of actual profits from ever3vprivately-operated concern.. For the peop e
are king if tbey will forget for one brief
moment to be partizans.'- It is a cangerous
tbing to ask -people to press for claës
legislation, but ail legislation today,, be-
cause. of party rule, is class legislation. The
party that now needs a little legislation in
its behalf is-tbe party of the 'common
people* For it is plain thatour fiscal .policy,
our trade 'policy, and our metbod for the
transportation and distribution t)f ife-.
necessities are alike unfair to the man who
lives by the lator of bis bands and to the
man wbo acts as clerk in a counting bouse.
Common decency calîs upon every good
citizen 1'to corne to the help of tbe under
dog." \Ve shall make it possible for bim
to live and to enjoy living, and towards
that end shial begin by making it easy for
114n 1-' > ,rct -in erlucation and difficult for
iii "Ufal i iu ,,i-c or crime.
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One Too' Many
By pred Jay

vU as sprlngtime. Mr. Samuuel Gudge,
a a ouse-decorator by trade, had
~plenty of vork. But spEingtime in

eredted'with mare responsibiiities than
one;- mnd Mr. Gudge contemplating a
second and beiated venture in matri-
Inony, vas unabie to give to hie busi-
aes the -full scope of a remarkable en-
ergy and imagination, and kept bie cli-
ente waiting.

1'wice that day bad be stroiled past
the. widuw' bouse, an intention af calliug
resolvlug itself into an amorous amile at
the neat windov-curtains. Suppiement-
lng a third failure by a note, he received
a gratifying reply at the baud of bis
mensonger, te the effeet that Mrs. Maple
would have much pleasure in joining Mr
Gudge at a game of cibbage at eight
o'cloek that evening.

la spite of the. fact that be bad not the
alighteat misgivings as ta the resuit of
bis nuit, Mr. Gudge v as net free f rom
aniety. There vas au embarrasement,
an encumbrance i the person of a self-
WHIied daughter; and, turning this oui
difficulty, over in bis miqd, he vent home
ta tes in a state cf irritable preoccupa-
tien.

11deahtoyed vith tva eggs and a cou-idrbe quantity cf toast la gloomy
silence, only once addressing- hie

"You done it on purpose! " repeated
Mr. Gudge, witb a roar.

,"Oh, 'weIl, if you choose to think sa,
you must,"1 said Winnie. "I don't know
what's corne tver you iately-notbing I
do for you is right. When Mrs. Maple
vas here the other day, you cauidn't
land tbings nice enough ta say about me,
and yet when we are alone you're so
disagreeable, and make such a fuses
about trilles " e

"Tnifles!" exclaimed Mr. Gudge, with
self-pitying indignation.

Winnie 1iaughed.
,There," she said, crossing bebind biscIr and putting ler arms over bis

shoulders. 'Il kiss another bare place
ta make it well. l'm sorry if it reaily
hurt, but you're very ungrateful, dad!
Do't I work liard enough- andcheer-
fuliy enough ta make you comfortab1e
and bappy, when any other girl of nîy
age vould be thinking more about some
bit of a boy? Hlaven't I promised ta de -
vote inyseif ta you as long as you live,
and don't 1 mean to keep that promise?'

Mr. Gudge, shuddering at the ominous
determination in hier voice, took hold of
the hauds that clung tightly about bis
neck, and Lastiiy disengaged himseif.

"Ah," hie exclaimed nervousiy, "that'.
it-tbat's just it!»

A Baby Goat maotbezed by Airedale Terrier

daughter, vhen, in a complaining, pecv-
ish manner, lie drew attenîtion ta thte
unwashed condition of his teacup. Miss
Gudge, - baving expressed. surprise tliat
h*etshùuld disturb himself on that tic:
count iken bis saucer-the vessel lie
invariably drank from-was perfectly
dlean, -finislied a bearty meal with un-
ruffled temper, and proceeded tu remove
the plattere,. humming tne while witn
exaiperating ebeerfulness.

' U..Gudge took off bis xnuddied boots,
:filied a pipe, and sat in the armeliair,
sull-aly regarding bi s ' ockinged feet. A
big tee protruding its nakedness gave
bim« a much desired opportunity of
,enting bis feelings.

"'Look at tliatf." lie exelainied sourlv.
"Pity you can't'find tinie to do a litie
darnidn nw and ag'in! You'Il spend
hours of a evenin' tnimmin' cf a 'at,
while your father, wot keeps you idie
at 'orne wheu othez gals 'ave to work
for a livin', can go about in that dis-
graceful condition!"

««You'll get haies in your soek», of
course," said Winnie, "if yen ivili go
about vithout your boots. I'm tired of
complainin'; it ain't pleasant. -Nice
people don't do it."

'Il go albout ini baý fp<'t if 1 think
I viii!!" said Mr. Gudge threateningly.

"Please yourself," rejoined the girl.
Slie lifted the tray from the table,

anîd, carrying it from the room, trod
on something sof t. With a terrible
exlamation of mingied pain and bla-
jhemynv'-%r. Gudge sprang from lus
chair and hopped about the bearthrug.
"Yeo t' th fat on pturpose!" lie eried
furioui olv.

"Ridiviilotis!" delared Vi îiiie. I
would 'ave hurt voîir corn jîîst the sanie
if you'd got vour bout on."

"Just what ?"
"'Why, I can't lîelp feelin', my dear,"1

added Mr. Gudge, striving to impart a
kindly inflection into his words, "tliat
it's about time you deserted your aid
dad for somebody as 'ud appreciate you.
A clever, sweet-tempered, ind*ustrious
'ighiv donîesticated gai like you ouglit
ta 'ave a 'orne of vour own."

"I've got a home of mny own,Said
Winnie.

"Er-yes.; but it ain't quite the s'anie
thing," said Mr. Gudge. -you've sac-
rificed vourself.iny -ai, too long; and
afore 1 go 1Itvants to see you. married
and '111)1)."

"l3cfore, you go mwliere ?"
"Afore l'in uead," replied -Mr. (hidge

WVinîiie lauglied. "Wiîv, on1l' the otiier
day I1iteard voit tel'in' MrN. aple that
you feit hikeo a boy o'twît"

"Idle chafin îy dear," said v Gudge,
liastilv openîig a cuipbozird-door auîd
bidiîîg lus fa ce behind it. "'Mere idie
chaif. 1'mi iifty-five next birthiday-."

"Fifty-eighîit," correried ]lis daugliter.
"Fift -fiv!"deuhi red Mr. t dc

in the faee over three ycairs," said
Wîunîe.

"I don't know wbat voit mean-got-
tin' red ini the face!" sail Mýr. Gîîdte,
diving iiito >the cuI)oard aga iii.
"NlIer&- ut ia the t?"Nothlin's kept
in the prohier pla 'ii i ti., 'ouise!"

"*Not vveaN-yoit!" agreed Winuie.
'Iq on't 'av(, an Taire of Noursae"

said M.Gu wratlifuillv. "'Tve put
up ii it eiouîgl.t. tintie vye
got rnarric ;1111cir niv 'ind-,!!,

clared N\ î
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ccWell, anyway, I'vo kept you long
enough. You'Il 'ave to clear out and go
into business."

"(Ail rigit," 1 said Winnie, biting herlip. "And wot's goin' to 'appen to
you?"p

«'I ain't thinkin' o' myself. I'm oniy
considerin' of you. Good 'ousekeepers is
pl6ntiful, and cheap."

"Very well, if I ain't wanted, l'Il go.
Millinery would be the best~ thing, 1
should think. I've lad a lot o' practice
mrakir.- smart bats out of old bts. 1
cou Id start iî1 a smal way on ifty
pl)<i ds.",

Mr. Gudge gasped.
«ll think it over,"1 ho said;and

moved to the open ýwindow for a iitJe
fresh air. "'Ulloa,"' ho added, as tho
gate licked, -"ere cornes young Porter!
Wonder what 'o wants ?"

"Well, don't keep- himm IÔng," Said
Winnio. "l'il ho back in haif an 'hour."

"Fifty poun-'s!" ejaculated Mr. Gudge
rnentally, as bis daughtor rotroated to
the back promises. "'0w mucli cheaper
it 'ud ho if sho'd only gît married, too!1"

And ho. emiled artfuily as ho respond-
ed to the timid knock on hie front door.

"Good-evenin'!" said the visitor, with
soine hesitation. "Iyou you don't 'ap-
pen to be engage&, I suppose?7"

"e;Engaged" said. Mr. Gudge, starting
sf-constiously. "Er-oh, why, no o'

course not! Corne in, Balph, my boy;
pleased to 500 you."

Mr. Porter had callecl to. soliit a.-job
on a new house that Mr. Grudge was on-
deavoring to erect with the assistance
of a few friends, on the local council;

[and Mr. Gudge, declaring thati ho could

The awakening of China, The temel

always find work for such a thorough
workrn as Mr. Porter, requested. him
to ho seated. Opening the cupboand, ho,
produced a connle of gla - i and a bottle
of aie, and prooeeded with great caro
to equaily divide the contents of the lat-
ter.

"'Seen much ' 7innie lately?" be
asked/ casually, handing the other hie
glass.

"'Not for over a month," repiied
Raiph, with some surprise. "Why 7"

"lUm 1 Um! " exciaimed Mr. Gudge, play-
f ully jabbing 1dm in the waistcoat.
"'That won't go down with me, my boy!
Why, your narno la on 'or lips. every day
o' the week.»

"Really 7" said Ralph, with indiff er-
ence.

"Fact," said Mr. Gudge. "And, I can't
say I'm surprised, either. She's a son-
sible gai, my Winnie le, and knows
a good-earted, fine, strapping young fel-
iow when she sees i!
. Raîpli un'îent uLàghtly, and Mr. Gudge
eageriy followed up the advantage.

"Site won't look at none o' thern dan-
dified young cube," ho continued, "wot
como about my place, 'aif choked in 'igit
coilars, and taikin' stuif wot they read
of in thern library'booke. She knows
wot fine featlbers and fine wordq is
wortiî. Give me a cbap, she ses, wot
'as straiglit legs and broad shouiders,
and nover mind about 'is 'ead!"

"SIte ses titat. does she?" saidl
Ralpb.

"-Well, slie don't exactiy say it."'
liedgt.d Mr. (i'udge, "b>ut tlîem's ronglilv
't'r ideas. S.eriing worth-tbat's \%gt
:lie reekernisos and sets store by. Ster-
ing worthi! It's on 'er lips overy day o

tlie week."
-'l expect she's iearnt thcm ideas f roni

You."

"Maybe, Ralph, maybe 1 Pv. boon
father and mother to 'or for near twenty
years, se you can rockon she's been well
bîoughit Up," eaid Mr. Gudge,, sweliing
with paternai. pride. "She's a eredit to
nie, and L'm prend of 'er!"

H1e paused, and cioselv regs.rdéd ,t.i's
otiter. Ralpb, thoughtfufly s p i
liquor, rernained sient, an- Mr udgo
proceeded:

"She's bin a eomfort te me, and 1I ban
on 'or. But I mustn't be selfl.gh; Rai,
and let 'or waster 'er young life on.
me. 1 want to see 'or happily married
and settled afore the time cornes whën-
I shan't ho 'ere to look after 'oer myse4i..
It makes a father think when he'sget-
tin' Juto years-I was'fifty-three last
birthday!"

"You don't mean it!"
"Fact!" adxitted, Mr. Gudge, with a

gratified ernile.
el"Why, you look a good 1ton years,
oder," said' the other.
"'Weii, I don't f eel it, anyway 1" snap-

ped Mr. Gudge. «Whether I look tený
years younger or ton -ears older.don't
signify; the fact romains rma fifty-two,
and 'ave to face the future. Weli, I'm
a poor man, Ralph, and 'ave te work
'ard for a livin.' But, pore a%. I aip,
tho 'cbap that marries rny gai aill 'ave
five bob a. week to 'lp with thé 'ousm-
keepin'. 'Tain't'every father ae velues,
bis son-in-iaw so 'igh.. Eh? What do you,
think?1"

"Very generous, I'm sure,"l said Ralph."Scarcely evor heard of such B thinj
"Five bob e. weekl" ýrepeated

Gndgo, with slow impressive empbasla.
",Think wot. that, mea.n-' IV& on coin-

e at work wth Western Methode

ditiotis, though, mind you--conditlons
wot shah b. narnoee."

Hoe took a couple of turne up sud
down the roorn in -.n irrosolute mnat-
ner, thon stopped suddenly lu front of
hia visitor.

"«Well, dûnno, Raiph," ho said. "Arter
fifty yearde xporience (I mean . forty.
years') in the building lino, I reckon'B
pluinher whoso job'll stand mor'n &Wx
months is a man to b. trusted. But be-
tween ourselvos, o' e unse, and the
door-post-you understand? Well, I'm
'alf disposed-disposedi miné you-to
rnarry ag'in myseif 1 Does that sur-
prise you 7"

"Rather!"
"Oh!", said I r. Gudge sirily. «Why

should it 1"
i. moan," repliedi Ralph, more eau-

tiously, 'dit sur .ises rnè you ain't bin
snapped up years ago."

"lWell, you see, my boy, I'rn a bit diffi-
cuit where wirmcn le cotrered, A old
fish-I mean a fish wot 'as bin hooked
afore--don't shap se greedily Bt tne
bait, eh? But it gîte a bit ioneiy, Ralph,
swimmin' about alone, and the party
wot I'm. feeling dis,)osed te le bonely
as well-a widow. Nice, pleasant wo-
man, good-lookin', and cornfort«ble 'orf;
and tijat last is where them conditions
cornesi.

"Well, good luck to you, Mn. Oudge,"
'tait! Raiph, getting up and looking about
for bis liat. "I reckon the chap who's
fortimiate enoughi to marry your daugh-
ter wiII think himself lueky enough 4
witlouit wantin' the five bob a week'
witb 'er."

-Spoke like a man!" exclairned MNr.
Gidge, eagerly seizing the othes band,
;md 'tbaking it warmly. "Spoke li-t-ea
itan! But you'Il stay a bit longer, wvo t

(~II~veYo
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you. Winniell be back Poon-sed be
disappointed not to sece you. Why don't
you ask er to go for a -walk some-
times?"

"Me ?.
«"Yes. WVhy not? Ask 'er to-niglit.

I'd sooner it vas you than anyb)ody
else. l'an only thinkin' of my gai, o'
course; and I reckon a. chap wot 'ud
marry 'er for 'erself alone would be more
likely to make 'er 'appy."

"But l've neyer been out with a girl
before," confessed Ralph.. "I shouldn't
know what to sny te lber."

"You wouldn't know what te s,'ty to
kEfr!" exclaimed Mr. Gudg>, in toues of
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. 'Htsh!" said Lalph. "'Someone comning
up die patb-quick!"

He liurried the silently protesting Man
into bis old coat ý.nd waistcoat as a rat-
tat sounded on the -door.

SOnly Winnie's knock;" said Mr. Gudge.
But it was too late for reprisals, and

lie opened the door to his daugliter. 7

lier astonished inquiry, Mr. Gudge re-
plied with considerable dignity that it
wans not a party. He and lis friend Mr.
Porter were merely di--cussing a littie,
bit of business.

"Oh! Is tliat ail? 'said Winnie.
"WVeli, no, my dear, it ain't aII-quite,"

said lier father. "The fact is, Mr.
Porter-er-witbi feelin's of respect wot
does 'imn credit, 'as bin asking me--,sk-
ing my permission to take you out for
an hour to-niglit. Said somethink about
a blow on ore o' tliem electric trams,
uaidn't you, Ralpb

4"lt's very kind, I'm sure," said Winnie
gravelv; "but 1 shouldn't tlink of goin'
out ai;d leavin' you ail alone, 4ad. You
go with IMr. Porter, wlîile 1 get supper
ready."

"I sha'n't be lonely, my dear," urged
teprplexed Mr. Gude, heomning

suddenly interested - in an anaemie
geranium in the window. "As a matter
o' fact, I slîouldn't be Eurprised -if Mrs.
Maple was to corne round to ask my
advice about n littie deai she's thinkin'
of. Us od. folks 'Il keep ech otber
cornpanv."

"Do corne! " pieaded Mr. Porter, nudged
into action by the desperate Mr. Gudge.
'41t would bc awvfu1ly jolly."

Winnie met liis eyes, and, Aijed.
wickedly.

"What wouiu be nwfuliy jollyl" she
asked. "Going for a tram-ride wlth
îsnotber man's girl ?"

Ralph turned in bewilderment tô ivr,
Mr. Gudge, and Mr. Gudge stared blankly
back at him.

"Another man's girl ?" he exelainged.
"Why, wot do you mean, Winnie?'

"I mean," said bis dauglter care1]essly,
"that V've been thinking over what you
said to me (it's ail right. 1 don~t mind
Mr. Porter hearint), and V've been out te
gi ve Teddy Walters an answer to some-
thin' lie asked me Iast Sunday. les
corning to see you aLout it to-niglit, at
eigit ô'elo;k.

"Teddy W'alters! " exc1aimed. bler
fther. "Eiglit o'elock! lV~,Im

jiggered!"
Having deiivered h)imself of whièh, sage

remark, Mr. Gudge became lost Jii coi-
plicated retiection. A neiglibouriaz edock
striking the doubly appointed. hour
brouglit hima to bis senses.

"You'd better see abouit gettin'-a bit o'
supper, thien," lie said, striving to control
his voie. "0' course, 1I aal be 'af py to
welcome Teddy MWalters. Well, Ralph,"
lie addcd, exteîîding bis hnnd, wlien his
laugliter had gone, * 4 was very kind o'
ou to drop in and sec us. Any time

you're passin' 1 shall be pleased-ý"

An unusual incident of animai affection.
A retriever dog resring two 1littie pigs

pitying contempt ."Ah. wlien 1 was your
age, Rapl- We-, it don't signify.
It'l corne easy enougli, my boy. l ci
dont know wbat you can do tili you try.
A littie nervousness at first ain't amîss;
it flatters 'em. They think it's a sigIn o:
respect. t looks like it, but it aini't ai-
ways. Yes; a little timîidity as a puilà
orf don't do no liarm; but it mustn't bi
overdone on no account. You have to
startie 'em with sometliink a bit darin',
tlien look 'umble like, as thougli you've,
gane too far, and toue it down. See
'ow they take that; and nine turnes ouiai ten you can bc more darin' tili,' ndf orgit ta apologise. Sweep 'em orf theju
iittle feet, nîy boy! That's the trick;
you take it from me. In a word-bluff!
That's wot goes down with the wimmen.'

Lt certaiuly iooked easy euough.
Raîpli modestly concluded hie miglit try;
but lie was flot dressed for the part.
That, however, was a matter Mr. Gudge
could soon remedy. As a matter of fact,
lie had bouglît some new* collars, cuifs,
and otlier accessories tlîat afternoou. He
produced a browu-paper parcel, and, cuitt-
ing the strng, held up a gaudy wvaist-
coat of the fancy vniety.

"A man can be smartly dressed witb-
out iookiug a dandy, eh ?" lie remarked.
"There's a collar for you-latest style,
the Dragoon; thouglît they'd suit 'me.
1Pity there's only o-ie weskit; but you
can 'ave your choice of Lie tics. Er-'adn't you better 'ave a waslî first?
31ou01 find the sink ini the kitchiin."

iRalph wvas not absent rnanv moments
from tlie rouin, and on re turning lie
observed a corner of the wvaisteoat r .ep-
ing beneath a chair-cusîuion.

"Ulloa!" exclaimed Mr. Gudge from
the interior of a stiff iiew shirt lie wvas
endeavouring to etruggle into. "Whio's
tliat ?"

"%le," replied Ralph, linstily donning

"You ain't bin long over that
spali."

'I thouglit it m-ould b,ý cleaner flot to
washi, after ail," said Ralphi, buttoning
up bis jacket. Wa about a liair-
brush Y"

IlI gen'raîîv use the palm of my
'ands," said _Mn. Gudge. "But if you'il
lieip me through tlîis, l'Il go and feteli
one for you." Witb Ralpli's assistance
lie quickly enierged, blinking in the gas-
liglît, his cars crimison with friction.".Quarter to eighit!" lie nemarked. "*Ve
miust 'urry. l'Il fetclî tlat brusli.

"%VeIi, 'ow does the coliar goY" he
asked cheerfully on his retuiru.

*'A trent, tliiinks," said Raîpli, taking
the brusli and crossing to the over-
maiîtelimiriror.

«"'0w does iny trousers lookT" queried
Mr. Gudge, strutting up and dowil the
rooi. .

"Vour trouisers ?" miunmured Raiplu,
preoeupied.

"es. l)oes tbey show the crense ?"
.Ol asplot (or twvo."

'lilna " exclaimied M~r. Gudge.
Where's tlîat weskit? 1 ieft it on t1e

table-"
"ISa von did," e'-reed ]Ralpli. "I found

one under li'ehlair-cushion"
"Corne ow-, no lanks! Orf with it at

once-"

The flew Cerman Liner "The Imperator"I. The
larget ocean liner

"Ai!rigt,"said Mn. Porter, picking up
li ý a.l' ain't anxiaus to h-op and be
uiiuafuio of no ger! We'Ill'ave

an Ill qiet lit le talk abolit this afore

listrode angrilv to the door, and,
O)OIing( it. âwaly feIl into the arme of

Mr- âj ~ tho w-as about to raise the

b- e. your pardon," lie said.

j-
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- BLACKWOODS PICKLES
ARE THE BEST

( Ask your dealer fpr BLACKWOODS
Chow Chow, Sous Pickles, Sweet Pickles,
White Onions, Worcester Table Sauce,

Mustard Sauce and Sauer Kraut.

THE BLACKWOODS LTD,
WINNIPEG.

IT MUST ]BE WOODWARD'S!
Benenden, Xent, November, 5 393. WoodwwAds (Grive Water. and rfght glad we

Promn the Rev. A. Harwood Field, B.D. are for such go die Wherever the reme-
havegret peasre n sndig ~ dy fis tried ilrecomm-.eds itself. itl squite

sansd harmless to the child. We would
tesimoyt th vlueofWood-W:n'aGuipY mot be without it in the bouse; we have not

W"t.,, which 1 recommend to ail parents bcd one bad night with the boy since bis
fort thircbildren. birth, thanks to your remedy. Wshing

Our baby boy was troubled imuch with o ail success with your preparationi. yours
weaik digestion, and after trying various faithfully. A. HA RWOOD FIELD,

reruedies we were advised to obtain Congregational Mikister.

WOODWARD'S GRtiPEWATrER
is invaluable itt teethîng. Il gives prompt relief
im the suffering due tM imPerleet digestion. 4

h: iau&t be WOODWAR'S ! Can be obtained at any Druggst's.

"M.\y fauit, I'm sure," declared the
widow. sweetly. "Good-evening, Mr.
Guidge. 1 didn't understand I was to
ineet cornpany. Who's your friand ?"

"Mrs. M-Naple," murmured Mr. Gudge,
witlî basty eremnony. "Mr. Porter-r-
old friend o' my daugbter's. Rea was
just going. Wasn't you, Ralphl"

I was goi-ig," said Mr Porter, with
ait admiring glanca at the widow, "but
1 ain't in no particalar burry."

"1I seen you before somewhere, 1think," said Mrs. Maple. "In1 uniform,
too, 1 believe. Ain't you a soldier?"

"If you'd said solder, now, you'd 'ave
bin nearer the mark" interposed Mr.
Gudge.

Mr. Porter, witb a frank smile, ex-
plained that ha was a plumber by trade.",WelI, it's a pity," said the widow.
"You're just uit for the Army."

'Size ain't everytbink,» remarked Mr.
Gudge, wbo was getting restless. "'s
got a weak beart.

"4How terrible!" exclaimed tbe widow
syînpathetically.

"So far as i know," said Mr. Porter,
"tbere's nothin' the matter with my
heart. ieastways," ha added pointffly,
"it's kept sound up to the present."

"'Ave you 'ad another of themi lits
Intely, Ralph??" asked Mr. Gudge.W

"Fits " queried Mr. Porter.
"WelI, it was a fit, wasn't it ?" said

the other. "I mean the time the polie
took you orf on a stratebar."

"Look here," said Mr. Porter, keeping
bis temper admirably: "who're you
tryin' to get atT L'U ask Mrs. Maple.

Stefansson reaeiving tho 1jast Soientiot to join ExpoditionbefSe the. Kaluk asile from lEqulemit
Harbor for te Arotie.

Do 1 look like a cbap as'lu subjeet toi
lits, or anytbing o' that sortiT"

The widow looked 1dm up and down
eritically, then dropped ber eyes.

"No," site said; "you're the finest and
liealtliiest-lookin' young man 've met
for nmany a long day. You inustn't
mind nie sayin' that," she added, look-
ing up with a smile. "I'm a lot older
tîjan you, you know."

"Really T" said Mr. Porter gallantly.
"No one would believe it, 'm sure."

"Ralph looks a lot oldar than 'e i,
said Mr. Cudge vindictively. "'E's
kîuoeked about a good deal in 'is time."

"Yes; l've doue some knocking about
in my tinte," admitted Mr. Porter, eye-
ing him steadily; "chape of my own
tige, 1 mean, tlîat was silly enougli to
insuit me."

An awkward pause followed, and Mrs.
Maple, anxious to create a diversion, in-
<uired after Winnie.

"She's in the kitchen with her young
mnan,'" said Mr. Porter. 'I heard hisu go
rouîid soon after you cor n"

"11ler voung mnan!" cxciaimed the wid-
0W1. -Wliy, 1 thoughit I understood Mr.
(.uuulge to say that you-

'Was old friends, tlîat's ail," said Mr.
P'orter. "You eau lie old friends witluout
fallin' in love, just as you can faîl in
love witbout bein' f riends."

"lThe est way, ton, 1 think," said the
Nvidlow ofy "lI go aud seeahe.

Site left tlhe parlor, leaving Mr.
(iffge glariug venomously at Raîpli, lalf

lokincy with indignation.
'~el"said Ralph.
"Wl.Mr. Porter!" hissed Mr. (Cudge.

"Wlmhat's the matter? Ain't you feelin'well? Collar toi> tight?"

nately Mr. Porter ean't stop.no longS?."
":Really T" said Mrs. Maple.
"WelI, I'm sure 1 slîould dtsapoint

Mr. Gudga if 1 disappoint you,' said,
Ralpb. "Many 'ande inake lîglit work
-let me 'elp, too."

"We don't want any assistance,
tbanks," declared Winnie.

"He cani carry the tray, dear," said
Mrs. Maple.

Ralph followed them into the kiteben,
to the profoufid sdstonishment of Mr.
Gudge, wbo sat staring blankly at Ted-
dy Walters. And Taddy Walters, amil-
ing nervously, wriggled bis way slowly
to thé door and Ieft him. Sound a of
hearty lauglîter reaclied the neglected
and unlîappy man as praparations for
the meal proceeded. Witàî four pairs of,
bands at 'work, progrese was surprising-
ly slow.

Presently Winnie came into the parlor
and laid the clotb, while .Teddy Waltars
followed close to admire lier dexterity.
Thera vas a nîurmur of voices in the
kitchen and Mr. Gudge, straining bie
ears, distinctly heard Mrs. Maple, in low
and playful accents, declaring that Mr.
Porter was a bad man.

"1'm a-goin' to fetch the knives and
forks!" lie said suddenly.

"Sit down, dad!" eomimanded Winnie.
"We.' reiilly (cali't dho itli any more
help!1"

.. l'm a-goin' to fetch tthe knives and
fotks," rjý'aîted Nlr. (R'idge, witlî in-
creasiflg î (»i ,eitiCt'.

lie crosse( 1 thie ronin, meeting Mrs.
Maile il, the ~(Io)orway.

tIo i't. t oble," slie said ; 've got

~\yîoand Mr. Walters returned to
tilt lit(Iîeii, and, for the first time that

BRIGGER'S, Pure Jams
and Orange Marmalade

Put up ini 16 oz. glass jars
and in 5 IL sanitary
double-top gold lined tin

pails.
Brigger's Pure Jams are made
from dlean, sound Niagara
grown Fruit and Granulated
Sugar and are guaranteed

Absolutely Pure.

«'Oh, no," repiied Mr. GudÉe, by an
effort. "I ain't togged up in other Ma-
ple's things, and staying in other pé'o-
ple's houses when 1 ain't wanted!"

"Nice littie woman that, Mr. Gudge,
eh?" Ralpli continued, with irritating
calmness. "Seems to 'ave took quite, a-
fancy to me, too, doesn't she? It'& this
waistcoat and tbem certain tipa you
give me that's done the business., As
you said, you don't know what you can
do tili you try. What;g my next mov »

"Out o' my bouse!" roared Mr. Gudge.
"Oh, 1 remember. Sweep 'aem orf their

littie feet-tbat's the trick, my boy. In
a word-bluff! That's wot goes down
with the wimmen."

"«Are you going," asked Mr.. Gudge
threateningly, "or shall I 'ave- to kick
you out?"..:

"No force!"' pleaded Ralph, laughing.
'TII go quietly-into the'kitchen."'

Ha crossed to the door, encountering
Mrs. Maple, who entered with Winnie
and Teddy Walters. The latter ad-
vaneed to Mr. Gudge, and shook bands
with some nervousiess.

««Pleased to sea you, Mr. Walters,"
said Mr. Gudge'shortly. "'0w about a
bit o' supper. Winnie? Thougbt you was
gettin' it ready ail tbis tîme in the
kitchen."

"Ill soon 'ave it on tbe table," said
Winnie.

"Let me belp you, dear," suggested
the widow sweetly.

"Set for four, my love," said Mr.
Gudge, witb an attempt at cbeerfulnesoa
"Winnie, I mean," be added, "unfortu-

a
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evening, Mr. Gudge and the widow '9'ere
alone togetber. Ber ebeeks bright with
exeitement, sbe tripped 'merruy round
tbe table, arranging the cutlery. Mr.
Gudge gave a deep sigh, swallowed no-
tbing twiee, and looked at lier implor-
ingly.

"Mms.Maple-" ho began, in quaver-
ing tones.

"Where's the spoons ?" asked '.%r. Por-
ter, putting hie bead into the room.

"In the kitchen!" snapped Mr. Gî4dge
desperately. "Go and looi, for 'em!"

Mr. Porter Luglîed.
"I thought t.iey were in bere!" he

said.
"Then you made a mistake," said Mrs.

Maple, laughing tee. "Corne along, Mr.
Porter. Fil help you find 'em."

Despairing te obtain an explanation
of ber conduet front the heartless widow,
Mr. Gudge relapsed into sulky silence.
During supper, whicb was at iength eat-
isfactorly arranged on the table, he re-
frained from joining in the conversation,
except te reply in surly monosyllables
to the polite commonplaces of Teddy
Walters, who was nervously auxious for
ibis approval.

Ho scowied darkly on observing Mrs.
Maple deepiy intereste.1 in the romantie
details of Mr. Porter'. 'plunibing experi-
ences; and when towards the end of the
meal that young man whispered inite-
%Widow's ear, and received in response a
playful tap on the head, Mr. Gudge could
ne longer restrain bis indignation.

With an effort that 'weii-nigh choked
him, be swaliowed an impulse to break
eut into invective againet sueh reprehen.
sible f reedom of manner between strang-

&&. Kafluk, Esquiraît IHarbor, with ti

ers, and, adopting'a more subtie uine of1
attack, inquired of Mr. Porter, in a voie
of atudied carelessness, as to heaith of
one Lottie. To hi& great surprise, Mr.i
Porter, so far from disputing any suchi
acquaintanceship, repiied in equally care-
les. tones to the effect that the young
lady's health, when lie last had the
pleasure of seeing ber, lef t nothing to
be desired.

"I thought you wasn't feelin' anxious
about 'er," said '-%r. Gudge.

The widow's curiosity vas aroused.
"Who's Lottie 7" she asked. "Do telli

us, Mr. Gudge, please. I'm sure he's a
rageai!"

"All I know about 'er," repiied Mr.1
Gudge spitefully, "is that she's a young
woman o' Mr. Porter's particular nc-
quaintane-a young woman of 'is own
eiass."

"9Sorry site euit you the other day," re-marked Ralph.
,"A youtig woman," continued Mr.
Gudge, with increasing venom, "wot 'e

promised to marry."
"No, no, Gudge!"1 protested the other,

smiling. "I cani't allow the pr-omise o
marriage." Gd,

"lI'm sorrv to hieir it." said '-\r. Giu
"It's the Ieast you coîîld have done!"'

"Look liere!" exclainied Ralpli. "I'm
fairly gool-ttempc-red, but you must draNv
the Une sonewhere. If l'mi ail that
i-ou've been tryin' to make out this
evening, why did you ask nme-bribe me,
in fact-to court your daughter?"

ing before the inidignant Winnie.
"Verv oi, continued the other. "TellMrs. Mýape whviî give me these togs,

and asked nie to stop toniglit."1

Mr. Gudge was Bilent.
"I think 1 know why/' saId the widow,

in a iow voee. SIte bestowed a re-
proacbful glane uRon-the unbappy Mr.
Gudge, and, crossiflg te the open window,
drummed on the siii with ber lingera
in agitation. "If Mr'. Gudge," abs con-
tinued, "bas changed his mind-if Mr..
Gudge ha. been thinking of something
lie hinted at a few days ago, tben bis
littie plan ha& proved successful-.quite
successful. I wouidn't wish it ether-
wise."

A inystified silence followed. Mr.
Gudge opened bie mouth to speak, but
nothing articulate escaped hie l1p.
Raiph rose from thé table and joined
the widow by the window.

"Nice air biowin' in," be said.
"Beautiful,"J she murmured pensively.
"1Mr. Gudge was suggestin' a tramn.

ride eariier in the evening. What do
you two say ?" he added, turning to Win.
nie and Mr. Waiters.

The idea met with approval.
"Corne aiong, then," said Balph cheer-

fuily. "You'll join us, of course, Mr&.
Maple?"

"No; I think not, thank you."
"You mnust," ho pieade& "I can't go

with 'em alonel"
"But-Lottie ?" murmured Vte widow

afchiy.
Ralph iaughed.
"él'il tell you ail about Lottie on tb.tram:'" e aaid. "It won't take long.

We shall 'ave pienty e' time to taik of
more interesting things."

"It wouid be very joliy; you're such
an amusing young man," said Mrm Ma.
pie, adjusting lier bat with care before

the Britieh Waxship I.M.S. Algrine

the over-mantel-mirror. She loeked at
lier watch, and crossed over te the win.
dow again. A man paced ýslowly and
silentiy before the house, and, coming
under a street-iamp, the. iight illupjin-
ated a full beard and middle-aged figure.

"Ah, there he is! " exclaimed the wid-
0w.

"Who " asked Winnie.
" Mr. Cooper."
"Mr. Cooper! Who's Mr. Cooper ?"

asked Mr. Gudge and Raiph together.
"One of My tenants," repiied the wid-

ow. "Hle's waiting for me"
She kissed Winnie aftectionately, and

shook hands with the others, Mr. Gudge
last.

"Good-bye,' Mr. Oudge" she said. "I
-!'m glad you've been reconsidering
things. It makes it ail the easier for
me to tell you that-that Mr. Cooper
didn't take so long to ùÏake up bis mind,
and didnt want te alter it when h.
had!'

Wanted to Give Rer Every Chance
The clerk wyas most obiiging, but the

young wornan customer wvas hard te
please. Roll after roll of blankets did
lie patiently take down and show to
lier; nothing suited.

For sone fifteen minutes this mnock
sale went on, then the voung woman
-aid eondfescendingiy, "Well1, I don't in-
tend to buy. I was just looking for a
iriend."

"Wait a moment, madam," cried the
elerk. "There is one more bianket left
on the shelf. Maybe you wiil find your
friend il, rt.',
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big Ameriean liuer was ploughing
* er way seros the ocean, keep-

a iug good time, ini spite of hbsvy
êW- and head wiuda. It was early in
èepember, but, not'witbatanding brigbt
jujuehine, bitterly eokld Thoeof the
pmengers who vere ab.e tostruggle
ost of their berths, paced the deeks,
&nm iu arm, oý cat huddled Up i ittie
groupa, their deck chairs close together,
wratpped in mgs, tryiug vaiuly te keep
warm. A few i ardier iouls played
gânmes dovu on the lover deck, or skip-
pedand rau races, endeavouring te, cheer
up their pnor sea-sick compànion. and
Make them se the delights cf crossing
tho Atlantic. There vere the' usual

gruaflirting iu corner&, the goasips
nacig for tit-bif.s of scandai, the

eard players, the men, who ipend most
of their trne at the bar, sud. the med-
ley that go te inake Up the comýany
on board sa boat cressiug between Liver-
pol sud New York.

1A very tall, broad-shouldered man, iu
a thlek frieze coat, stood leauing
agint a barrier whicli prevented the
second-clase passengerseneu oaching upon
the sacred precincta of the firet. Every
day ho was there, seanniug the white
faces of the less fortunate ones, who
struggled up te, breathe the geee breenes.
Every day he walked their deck, takiug
ne notice of resetful Jooks. Second
,eis pasewnge object te the auperior
-initelf01a88 itore, aB much as vice-versa.

.Hùe vas always .aloue, always appar-
àt on the lookotit for aornebody.

. 'lFourth day out," he growled to him-
sM.- "It's tinie ishe was gettiug veil, ifi
âhbe'a been sick. Wish I kuew ber

t 4gain he strolled devu the deck. A1
findly steward, not unrindful of a
" y'aible tip, touched him on the arm. 1

;ter you lookiî g for somebody, ir "l

Tebig man looked at him apecula-
th'ely.
- -(-Yea, a lady with a littie child. I
dont know ber name, but the. chilà la
'aboüt two yearai eld, a, pretty kid witb
W1den curie, and the lady is fair and

I* w1 as anuoyed at the stewardPs
ooVet&mle, and vexed- with Mes owu
inadequàte description.

CLOUDED BRAIN

Cter& Up On Change te Proper Food.

The brain caunot work with cleanucs
tnd accuracy if the food taken is net
fullY digeated, but is retnined in the
stemach te ferment and form poisenous
gages, etc. A dull, clouded brain is like-
ly te be the resuit.

A lady relates ber experieuce in
ehanging ber food habits, sud the resuits
are very iuterestiug:

"A steady diet cf ricb, greaay feods
auch as sausage, buckwhent cakes sud
se on, fiually broke down a stemach and
lierves that, by luheritance, were sound
and strong, aud medicine did ne apparent
goed in the way of relief.

"My brain vas cleuded and dull, snd 1
Was suffering frem a case of constipa-
tien that defied ail remedies used.

'The Rend te Wellville," in some
prOvidential way, fellinjte my bands, sud
Mnay Hlenven's richest blessinge faîl on
the mnan who was inspired to write it.

«'I followed 'directions carefully, the
PhYsical culture aud ahl, using Grape-
1uts with sugar sud cream, leaving

inent, pastry and het biscuit entirely out
OfrnY bill cf fare. The result-I arn
iliperfect belth once more.

"Ineyer realize 1 have nerves, and
MnY stornnch and bowels are in fine con-
dition. My brain is perfectly clear aud
1 amrn ejoying that state of health wbich
God intended bis creatures should enjoy.
and wbich all might have by giving
proper attention te their food." Narne
given by Canadian Poatum c o.,
WVindsor. Ont. Rend "The Rond te
Well% ilie," in pkgs. "There's a renson."

P-ver- read the above letter? A new
oue appears frorn Urne to trne. They
are genuine, trijo, and full of human
interest.

,"There's lots of taîl ladies with chul-
dron ou this boat. We'"ve over three
hundred second-clage passengers oit
board, sir."

"I know, but 1 wish particularly te
fiud this eue. She le golu.. to Canada-
WiniPeg-ad lher boxes were marked
«N.' Rang it nl-there ca't be aucli
auj awful lot cf ladies travelliu7g alone
w th eue child! It may be worth your
while te find out ber name." HRie hnnd
was in bis pocket, the man cnught iglit
cf a brigbt coin.

"Very good, sir, PU1 do my best."1
"My cabin la number 73, aud my

name le Ralph Cnrew, but 1 do net wish
the lady te kuow of xny enquiries. I
rnerely wisb you te find out bow abe le,
aud ber niame, and let me kr-ow."-
t"Very good, ir, aud the steward re-
tred.
That sanme afternoon, as Ralph Carew

est ln a, aheltered corner, tryiug te get
up some sort of luterest luns, new
novel, bis bedroom steward came te bhis
aide.

There's eue of the second-clas stew-
ards waiting te speak te you, sir," bc
saida, in a reproachful toue.

Ralph sprnng te his feet.
"Wbere je he?" ho crled.
«'Came te yeur cabin, sir."
Ralph burried inside, where- ho found

the littie steward, bie, face beaming
with importance. .on ear"h

"I tbink I've fud esr"b
whispered.. "Sbe's been awfui sick, but
sbe's Up to-day, and tbe etewardes ayçs
she'i1 beoeut on deck to-rnorrow moru-
ing, about 'Cen o'lock

"Well-ber name?"
"Mrs. Norton. She le a widow, goiug

te W-iunipeg by the GT.P. from New
York. The baby'e the 'leutest kida, on
board, tbey eall him the 'Cberub,' but
he's an awfui handful for hie inother.
If you corne on the secoud-claes deck te-
morrow Fil be on the lookout for you,
air.",

"cRigbt," and a second coin changed
bauds. "You are a deck steward, eh?
Weil, do ail you eau te make the lady
ern fortable."

He walked sway, calliug himiself a
sentimental fool, but be fouu& bhis bock
more uuibiterestiug than ever. Do
wbat he would ho could net bauish the
vision of a soft, appealiug pair cf blue
eyes, hair the cler cf s. ray cf sun-
shine, the most alluriug little curie
blowu about by the wiud, aud eurely
tbe sweetest voice ever beard,

Punctually at ten o'clock the next
moruing ho preseuted himself at the
barrier, wbere hie fouud the friendly
steward waiting.

"She's. just corne up sir, and I've put
her iu the best corner 1 eau fiud, over
there. She la alone, with the kiddie."

Ralpb uodded. For a moment ho
he sitate&a Nov ehe vas found ho vas
nîrnoat afraid te address ber, for the
few words tbey had excbsnged at Liver-
pool, wben be had reuderedi ber some
sligbt service, scarcely warranted furtber
intercourse. But on board sbip conven-
tions are relaxed, and having once
mnade Up bis mind for auything Ralph
was accuatomed te, get what bie wauted.

She looked Up as ho approached, and
bier eyes seeined bluer than ever.

Ho raised bis cap, holding eut bis
baud te the baby, who struggled te
escape froin. bis, mother'e arrns.

"lCorne for a walk, old, man ?" be
said.

The baby regarded blir with solemnn
eyese, then etretched eut bis cbubby
hand, with a bearning amile.

"I want te scc the big bole, wbere
the sailor man put my cart," he eaid,
with cheerful friendliness.

"Don't let him bother you. He lias
doue uothing but enquire about bis cart
ever since ho saw it lowered Into the
bll"

Ralph Carew laugbed gcod-temperedt-
ly. He w~as genuinely fond of children,
and cleariy the way te Wiu the motber'a-
friendship vas tbrougb ber littie sou.
Tbey went off hand in hand, and more
than one of the passengers looked after
the big mnan and toddling boy, with sym-

ipathetic cyc:s.
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wondor
is Mrs. Edwards, when
she gets going in 'the
kitchen. *She pops that home-made Irish soup
pf htrs on the stove to boil, and then sets to work.

Otcorne ail the littie bits of cold meat and cold potatoes. Into the
et WpBn they go. Over them she pours the boiling soup. An~d in

an hour or so she's turned out a tasty, appetising stew, piping
howt and ready to serve; th'e two-or-three-helpings kind, you know:

ir. yOU SMM will, if you Iay in ai 8upply of Edwards' Soupé

- DWRDS
IUwr& eima ekad ouI'a are made ,in *hruva Val es-Brow, .Tomato,
WhU.. Thse B"vo ar i a UsWck. nourishings ou> brebaftd from
&« and frass vegtbles. The othcr he'o are >uroly vegotable gou>s*

t»w.i-tday aw diahe. anour ew CookBook Write for a carpm oo fee

* .ESCOiT & HARMER, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Rogwesntatlves for Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Aberta

VNC KODAK IRL Av Noms

Every step in film development becomes
sipile, easy, understandable with a

KODAK FILM TANK
No.dark-room, no tediously acquired skill-and better resuits

than .were possible 4y the old methods. It's an important link in
the Kodak System of 'Photography with the bother left out."

Th~e, ]xperience is in the Tank.-

Our lile booUde, "Tank Developpent,' feee alyour dealces or by mail.

CAADIAN KODAK CO., LTD. TORONTO.

Winnipeg, August, 1913.

After that Raiph found the way éasy.
For the next three days. most of bis
time waspent on the second-class deck.
The Cherub welcomed him with cbuck-
le s of deiight, and the pretty mother
bad ¶0d cause to bless the tail Canadian
for tfe many bours bie spent telling stor-
ies and invcnting wonderfui games 'for
the cbiid's amusement. She found
Ralpb a very pleasant companion. Ris
candid, almost boyish speech, pteased
ber; bis gentie manner, bis entire open-
ness about bimself, bis work, bis past,
bis hopes for the future-ail interested
and amused ber. Those three days
migbt aimost have been weeks, se quick-
iy did their friendsbhip ripen.

About herseif she was more reticent.
He gathered that she was poor, for she
made no secret that sbe bad corne to
Canada to work, but beyend tbat she
was going to Winnipeg, and bad ne
friends in the West. He learnt littie.

"I live in Winnipeg," he said, bis grey
eyes iigbting up as bie looked dxown into
bier deep blue ones. P'm a true West-
erner, born in Manitoba, iived there al
my life, except tbe few years I spent at
college, and travelling around. V've just
been te Engiand for a few monts-my
second trip tbere-and aise te Germany
and France, on business. My father
is bead of a large machinery concern
and lately I've been travelling for them.
1 like it, and Dad wanted me to sece
sometbing of the world outside. You
know, we youngsters, wbo've been born
and bred eut West, and eeen towns like
Winnipeg. and Calgary and Regina, grow
up with us, get to think tbey are the
centre of the universe, just "«it" in fact.
We have to scec other older and larger
cities to open our eyes. Not but what
I arn always glad to get back to the
prairie town."

He laughed, and she smiJed back nt
bim, sccretly envyingý bis youtbful en-
thusiasm. Tbe sad circumstances of lier
life bad somewbat damped bier owîî.

Brougbt up as sbe had been, in a
family, poor, but proud, to whom the
idea of trade was od'ious, bis evident
pride in bis work was somctbing of a
sbock. Howevcr, she was sufflciently
in touch witb tbe times to undcrstand
what is stylcd a self-made man, and
Ralph Carew was sometbing more, hie
was in mind and manners a gentle-
man.

At New York sbe found cause to
thank him more than ever. He took
charge of her- luggagc, saw it tbrough
the customs, found bier a comfortable
hotel with reasonable rates, and prom-
ised to get bier berth i fxed at the
G.T.P. ready for tbe train the next
morning. Then bie considerately with-
drew to bis own bote].

She was feeling rather lenely and
strange on the platform at the station
next day, wben bis tail form hove in
sight. He noticed with joy the look
of relief that passed over hier face at
sigbt of lîim.

"Your berth is ail arranged, and I've
got a comfy corner ail to ourselves in
the Pullinan-that is, if you'll stili ac-
cept me as a travelling companion ?"

"Oh, but 1 arn not travelling Pull-
man. I'm going second class!" she ex-
ciaimed in consternation. "Didn't it
say so on my ticket?"

"Oh, that's ail right! The second's so
crowded, and I happen te know the
conductor, and se bie bas put it rigbt."

She looked at him doubtfully. This
very unconventionai method upset bier
sound British ideas; besicles she could
not allow him to pay for bier ticket! He
saw the struggle in bier thoughtful face.

"You need have no scruples," hie said.
"We are somewhat matter-of -fact people.
1 shouid have asked your permission, I
know, but----it didn't cost a cent."'

lie smiied reassuringi y' and prayed in.
wardly to be forgiven! -1

"In that case I shall be mucll more
comfortable, of course," slie said, in re-
lieved tones.

He stooped dowvn a id iifted the wvhite-
coatcd Clierub up into the car.

"Arc you coming wif us?" the child
lisped, patting bis face approvingly.

Ralph i'odded.
"I'm taking care of Muver, and you

can talke (arc of me," the baby said,
content et!]v.

The iie *'r die train approaclbed WVin-
inipeg I lie , n feit a growing sense of
coning Itaiil ess. as le .gra(lnally real-
izcd tîtat thiiý gentle beautifui womiaul
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and ber baby bad taken a definite place
in bis existence.

"You wiii let me cail and sec your?
lie asked, bis telit:ale face lient .ow'n
over the boy, haif asleep in bis mother's
arms.

"Indecd, you bave been se good to us
botb, I bope you will corne. 1 doiî't
know how long I may be in Winnipeg.
I want te get pupils for music and paint.
ing. Do you tbink that wouid be diffi-
cuitt I bave bad good traiping, and
my husband was an artist.>'

11e pitied, lber inexperience, ber art-
less ignorance of the great problems she
w"as preparing to face alone, in tbis city
of buman struggies. 11e dare not rmise
faise bopes.

"«Weli, I fear at present art bas flot
rcacbed a very high notcb bere, and no
doubt you could open our eyes a bit,
but"ý-be piayed about bis firm, clear
cbin with nervous fingers, trutb strug-
giing with bis dearest wisbes-"bý'ut I'mi
baif afraid pupils may be rather scarce
at first. There are lots of music teach-
crs, prctty good ones, too." He made
another dubious pause. "Say, the he.t
tbing wouid be for you te exhibit sonie
of your work. Have you pictures with
you ?"

"A few, but I amn afraid I cannot bire
a room to exhibit tbcm, it wouid be so
expensive."

"Oh, we'Il1 get one of the stores to put
tbern in a window. Tbat's easy."

"I must find rooms, in the meantime,
and get my carda printed."

"And 'ads' in the papers. Don't for-
get advertising is the main tbing bere."

"«I suppose se." She could net repress
a littie abiver over the theuglit of pub-
licity.

Hie bad already given hier naines of
likely apartmcents, and she bad promised
te let him know wben she was settled,
but he was vaguely uneasy wben be'saw
bier in one of the cheaper botels.

11e wished bis father bad been tliere
te meet him. He would bave liked te
introduce bim to the yeung widow. As
lie was whiried off ini a taxicab to bis
comfortabie borne in Portage Avenue, lio
indulged in a blissful day dream, 'wbere
a pair of blue eyes played a consider-
able part.

For a couple of days Ralpb Was s0
busy hoe couid only 'phone up te tbe
hotel, but on the third evening hie
called, to be met by the news tbat Mrs.
NortLn had lef t tbat afternoon. There
was a message, if Mr. Carew called, sbe
was te be found in a new apartment
block, and the address was scribbled on
one of bier cards. 1e went at once to
the address given. Tbere 'was ne lift,
and as bie climbed the stairs te the top
floor be was contras.irg the place witlî
bis own home.

"Pour girl," he thouglit, "bow will she
drag that heavy boy up and, down
here ?"

Hie found bier unpacking ber precieus
pictures, white and tired, while a mian
f rom Eaton's wvas putting down a cheap
carpet. Raîpli sized up the situation at
once.

"You've bad ne supper yet, -and inm
starving. As the Cheruh is asleep l'Il
run down and get sometbing sent up."

lie did not wait for bier permission,
but tramped off dewn the tbree long
flightâ* of stairs.

"If enly she cared the least bit about
me, I'd tel lier how I feel to-night,"
ho groaned," "but she doesn't. She is
se absorbed in ber baby, and art-and,
maybe, ber memories-it would becxnad-
ness te speak yet. But oh! It is hate-
fui te see bier living in tUs way!"

After supper, whea the carpet nman
bad gone, the littie sitting room be-
gan te look more cosy. The giri's
elever fingers had a 'wonderfui way of
giving a bomelike toiich te things, and
plaeing lier possessions in the hest posi-
tions. Raîpli watchied bier with admi-
ration.

Tîtere was a clever portrait of the
C'herub, hung in a conspicueus place,
anid twe or three other pictures, paint-
ed liv Mrs. Norton's late husband. A
few dainty water colors of bier own., a
piece of old tapestry, sorne china, and
gOod b~ooks addcd individuality Vote 
roomn.

"J've hircd a piano, wvhiich will cO]]i'
to-niorrow, and boughit an easei, Si)

when my first pupil contes I arn eauy to
bern"sle said, looking reuî.ci wi-.t-

f uIly.
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«And 1 have found a store quite will-

ing t. e"b1it your paintings, and also
know & newspaper mani vbo'll give you
a good write-up in the. local papers.
Can you have, your sketches ready by
noOfi to-morw ?"

They chatted over ber work till Ralph
rose $0 g.

on are very, very good to me," she
saId almply as he took ber hand.

61 wish you'd let me b.," h. said, un-
ezp@e"tdy. Then hi, courage failed
him, md he could not trust himself to
gay more.

A few days later she met hum with hie
father. The. old mani vas unmistak-
'ably proud of hie son, and it vas good
to es eeti look of affection paso between
them.

"At home he'd b. just mkkfle luss,"
the. girl rellected, then, ashamed of ber
snobbuhness, "but a, gentleman by ma-
ture."

Af ter three weeke advertising, only
two pupils were forthcoming, and Syl-
via 14ortom's spirits ver. sinking. Win-
nipeg repelled ber. The. rush, the bard
nois, the strangeneas of the people's
ways and their abrptuess of manner,
jard ber artistie senes-nd the. dol-
jar-maklng life eonfronting bier made
ber da ir of reaching their sympa-
thies. A was te b. expected, et
flrst, ah. couldà not see below thie sur-
face. The. vet days, especially, made
ber homeslck, and 1$ vas only ber little
son wbo kept ber f rom despair. Though
she had only taken two rooms the rent
was quit. high, and ber expenses eemed
enormOU.

"At thii rate l'Il le a pauper in six
montha' time,» she conflded te Ralph
Carew, who tried to eheer ber.

111 hope you'll b-" bhe began, flush-
ing $tii.h roots of bis dark hair. Again
the big man became a covard before this
frail, almoat helplesa voman.

The next morning Sylvia gave a
tartled exclamation as sh. took up the

morning paper. Ralph's father was
dead! He had died at his club, auddenly,
of heart disease. Rer own worriea were
forgotten in the. sympatby feit for ber
friend. She sat down at once and wrote
hlm a brief, but sympathetic note. It

FOLINO A WAY

To Be Clear of Tea and Coffe.
Troubles.

"Rusband and myseif both had "e
coffee habit, and finally hia stomadli and
kidneys got in such a bad condition
that lie waa compelled to give up a good
position that lie had lield for yeara. Re
was too sick to, work. Hia skun was
yellow, and there didn't seem $0 lie an
organ in his body thnt waa not affected."

Tea is just as harmful because it con-
tains cafeine, the same drug found in
coffee.

"I told hlm I fet sure ha scknesa
was due $0 coffee, and after some dis-
cussion h. decided to give it up.

"It was a atruggle, because of the
powerful habit. On. day we lieard about
Postum and concluded $0, try it and then
it was easy to leave off coffe.."RHis fearful headaches grew les.
frequent, lis complexion began te clear,
kidneys grew better, until at at lievas
a new man altogetiier, as a result of
leaving off coffe. and taking up Postuin.Then I began te drink it too.

"iAithough I was neyer as bad off as
my husband, I vas always very nervous
and neyer at any tirne very trong, only
weighing 05 lha. before I began te use
Postum. Now 1 veigli 115 lba. and cau
do as mucli work as anyone my size, I
think."

Name given by Canadian Postum Ce.,
Windsor, Ont. Write for booklet, "Tii.
Rond t$0 Wllville."

PoStum cornes in two forma.
Regular Postuis (must be boiled.)
Instant Postum doesn't require boil-

ing, but la prepared instantly by stirring
a level teaspoonful is an ordinary cup
of bot water, vhich makes it riglit for
liiost persona.

A big cup repuires more, and some
People wbo like strong thinga put in a
heaping apoonful and temper it with a
large supply of cream.

E'xperiment until you kniow the
auiount that pleases your palate ani
-have it served that way in the future.

"'fhere'is a Reasone" for Postum.

was tliree days before ah. heard from
hlm. Then be wrote a few basty Hunes
Gaying lie had been called to Vancouver,
where bis only sister lived, as sih. vas
quit. prostrated by the. neya of ber
father's death. H. boped to ho back in
two weeks' time, and meanvile vould
ah. write and tell hum how ah. vas
getting alongl

Two weeks Iengtbened into a month,
and ne siglit of Ralph's tail figure. Mrs.
Norton'@ pupils stil eontinued ta nuis-
ber only two, and ber lttie ,seringe
diminisbed. She decided aie muet try
some other means of supçiorting berseIf
and the. boy. The, poor baby, viiose
little life hitiierto had been spent ini acomfortable Englies uusry, with a
nurse to care for hlm, vas, feeling the.
crampness of tvo ronms, and bis face
vas loing its chubhiness. That vas the.
finishing toucb to ber voiries.

"We'll go away from thia horrid tovn,
darling!" she cried, anatching hlm up in
ber arma. "We'll try again, won't we?
I will do anything,--any kind of work-
but my littie Cberub shal sot sufer.7-

Two days later sh. and the. (Jierub
vanished.

It vas June. The long cold vinter
vas over at lat and once more thie brown
earth vas visible, and green leaves
adorned the trees. 1

Ralph Carew stood et the vindov of
hie den, looisg out into the garden,
viiere a gardener vas at work on the.
lawn. H. vas depressed and lonely.
Net only did h. tili mies.bis kiud,
genial old father, but b. had neyer re-
covered f rom the shoek of losing trace of
the voman h. loved. He bad searcbed
high and 1ev for ber. Sylva Norton
and ber little son had disappeared. He
vould sot blieve ber heartiesa. But
why had ah. neyer vritten? Wiiy had
ah. not let hlm knoM viiere ah. had
gene? Surely ah, vas sot blind? 8h.
muet have knovn that he cared.

A rap at the door roused him. His
housekeeper entered with a letter in lier
hand.

"We were spring-cleaning in the dining
room, Mr. Raipli, and found this letter
fallen down behind the. sideboard. It
must have been put on the top, and
dropped down some way. It looks as
if it had been there for some time."

Raipli took it, and bis face paled.
"I guess the sideboard'a sot been

moved since lest fali," the weman added.
H. broke the seul.

'"This was dated the 26th of Octoer,
and-? but he said no more, the
letter told its own pathetic stery.

"My dear Mr. Carew," Sylvia 1Nortonwrote, 'I bad lioped yeu vould ho back
before 1 lef t Winnipeg, but I promiaed
to let you kn ow my Rlans. 1 find 1
cannot afford to remain lier., and it
seema pupils are not forthcoming, at ay
rate for some time. I have seen maily
advertisements for lady housekeepers, in
the country, and 1 believe it wiii b.
heaithier life for my boy, thougli per-
haps not se pleasant for myself. I en-
close the address. It is a farishouse only
twenty miles out. You have becnso8
good to us and I shaîl neyer forget your
kindness.

Very sincerely yours,
Sylvia Norton."

"'Over sevçn months ago," lie groaned,
"what yl ah. think?"

With impetuous haste lie ordered hie
car, and motored away into the country
that same afternoon. He could iîot
picture his dainty, reflned little lady a
housekeeper on a farm! Re knew too
weli all thnt it would imply.

As he reached the. farmhouse a burly
man appeared.

",le Mrs. Norton living lier. 1" Raîpli
asked, briakly.

"'Do yeu mean that there English-voman , an' lier kid, what came last
fali "

"I mean an English lady, called Nor-
ton, and ber little boy," Ralph answered,
with growing impatience.

"Oh! welI ah. ain't bere. 5h. only
stayed a week or two. She waa too
fine for us, 1 can tell you,-and ne use
neither! "

"Wliere did she go?"
"Search me? 1 drove ber to the depot,

along with ail the truck ah. broughit,
and thiat's ail I know, or anyone cise
either. Them sort of ladies is best back
lu their own country, where they ain't
afraid of kýQiIin' their pruttjylianda."

£ a~~y4teru
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the. humna sy.tem becomes wonderfuly invigurted, and dsa of Ils
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With those who knlow,
MURRAY & LANMAN'S
Plorida Water findsaa
hearty welcome. Its use
is always a source of ex-
treme personal satisfac-
tioni. For the bath, a rub
down, or alter shaving,
it bas been a favorite for
over a hundred years.
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With a grit of hie teeth Ralph turned
his car, and drove te the nearest station.
The ticket agent remembered the pretty
widow perfectly.

"She beoked for Saskatoon. She
seemed sort cf lonesome and nervous,
and I was real sorry for lher. She was
too scf t for the reugli work they ex-
pected hier to de at that farm."

"Yes, indeed," IRalph agreed. "Was
there ne address, beyond Saskatoon?'

"Nope."9
Ralph sadly mctered back, the sun-

shine gene frem his summer day. He
determined te find hier, semebew. Next
day hie teck a ticket te Saskatoon. Hie
busy brain planned eut a course of action
as hie jeurneyed nerthwards. By the
tirne lie arrived his plan cf campaign
almost equalled Qhat cf a Sherleck
Helmnes.

He ivent first te the Y.W.C.A. As- he
expected, she stayed there, se his first
trial was successful..

The Matron well remembered the
English lady and herpretty boy.

"They were here for twe weeks," she
said censulting lier bocks. "We were
ail in love with bier beautiful baby, and
she was a very nice persen. im afraid
she is utterly unfitted te fight hier ewn
way in tliis western country."

"I think se toc," Raîpli agreed.
The Matron srniled.

k"She procured a position as bouse-keeper te a clergyman, a widower, with
eone littie girl, but 1 have net lber ad-
dress. Possibly if ycu enquire at the
Anglican Churcli Rectory, ycu may find
eut.",

Ralph's beart was sinking. Already hce
felt horribly jealcus of the parson.

The Rector was awav and would net
bie back for two or ~thr;ee (lays, and bis
wife, thougli slie reînenbered Mrs. Nor-
ton, coul(l net tell hlm vhere she wvas.
The days that followed were the Iongest
in R1alphs life, but at last the news lie
longe(l for wvas prcclire(l. The clergy-
man's naine ivas Benson. and lie lived
in a little town west cf Saskatoon. The
Rector believvd Mrs. Norton wvas stili
thiere.

Tlîere was no train tilI the next day,
anîd then there wvas a six miles' drive.
It was about four W'clock wlien Ralph,
drove ip to the hiouse. The smnall framne
vicaruug<' stooti back a little froin thte
rond .1'md!ii front vas a patch cof
shabby. b);i(Ilvr eît grass, and dusty

abrubs. A child's woôden herse lay in
the path, and as Ralph opened the gate
the Cherub himseif, in a semewhat dirty
pinafore, but more beautiful than ever,
appeared at the deor.

Ralph waved bis band, fergetting that
se yeung a child would pot be Iikely te
remember huju. But the Cheruli was net
shy. He tretted.down te the gate.

"iAre you my new daddy ?" he asked.
Ralph's smile. faded, and bis heart

"Are you getting a new daddy, little
one?'" he asked.

"I dcn't know, but Tommy Brooks bas
got one, and Mable, she lives here,"
pointing te the house, "says perhaps I
could get a new daddy toc, seute day."

Ralph's sprits rose.
"Do you tbink J'd do?' ' lie asked,

gravely.
The child locked at him with bis large,

trustful eyes, and suddenly bis baby
face -beamed.*

"Yes" lie said.
The sound cf voices reached Sylvia

Norton as she sat sewing in the little
reem the Vicar called bis study. Thementbs bad net dealt kindly with bier.
She had grown thîn and pale, and there
were large circles round lier eyes. She
liked bier employer and bis little girl,
but she was smotbering the artistie cal
cfifer existence, whicb vas if e itself
te bier, for lier cbild's sake sacrificing
bierself for the Cberub.

Sbe rose wearily and caine te tbe
deor. Visitors were always made wel-
cerne, but slie thouglit, witb a little
sigb, cf thé extra work. Then ber-face.
like the baby's, lit up Wvith a great joy.

"Muiver, it's ny ncw Daddy," the
Cberub sbouted.

She g-ave one startled, embarrassed
look into Ralpli's radiant face. ]Hle did,
net truist lîinîself to speak. lie just beldj
out lîks arms, and she went straigbt in-
te tliemi.

And thien, explanations, regrets. the
long va it ing-everytbiing was forgrotten,
and thie loiilines cf two lives vanislhed
in the kiss wliicli bound thieni together
for aIl tiîîîe.

Hie set lii. on to diggýing hait.
Andti lîatx. the way lie got

Thie p '4 IIoIe- quîîuklv dit- aroiund
A1 fe'î\ -lire lot.

How Re Managed It
They were entertaining the minister

at dinner, and after the dessert had
been eaten littie Johnny said: "Won't
ycu bave another piece cof pie, Mr.
Hoblis?"

Tbe minister laugbed. "Well, John-
ny," he said, "since you are s0 polite
1 believge I will bave anether slice2'

"Geood!" asid Jobnny. "Now, Ma, re-
inember yeur promise. You said if it
wvas necessary toecut inte the second
pie I could have anotber piece"

Just AwfuI
"I bear old Bill bas been working al

this we-ek."
'Yes; ain't it terrible what some peo-

ple will do for moey!"

Didn't Speak the Language
Mrs. Milîs was a weman cf few

wcrds. One afternoon sbe went into a.
musie store te buy the bock of an
opera for her daugbter. A salesman
Walked up te ber, and in a quiet way
Mrs. M--ilîs said: "'Mikado' libretto."

"Ilikado' libretto," repeated the wo-
man.

"1Me ne speakee Italiano," lie replied,
sbaking bis head-Harper's Magazine.

Our reade-s nmust have seen f romn time
te timie advertisemeiîts of the Englisâ
clothing bouse cf Catesby Limnited.

Tliese people offer to send 72 sample
pieces cf their suiting"s te any reader
who writes and mentions the naine cf
this paper, and froin thîe records ive have
seen cf the excellent values offered, we
tlîink that every reader about te pur-
chase a suit should certainly send for a
set cf these samples, 'and sec howv well
it is possible to be served liv buiving"
elotli(5 (irect froin the good Englisih
Mlail Order Tailors.

Tlîeýe 72 fine patterns will bie sent
ahsQlutelv free cf cost to anv reuider
whlo writes to thieir Toronto office-

?usr.Catesby Liinîlteu. 1111 West
\Vell in gto n St., Tor-oiito.'iinenltionling ytheî
uua lue (,otiiislpaper;ali(l we reconmmeîîd
our re,adrs te %%rite for themn, as thev
are -wii!'iorth gettingu.

A

y4,~::.

Tbe -Westepn Home Mont hlv VnnM*DPOP. Aliinlvk lai->
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Swan Lake Home Economlcs

The June meeting of the Swan Lake
Hlome EconomliCs was held on. Saturday,
28th uit., with a fairly good attendanee.

The -Tune programme was in.the bands
of Mesdames Gordon, (Presid.'!nt> T.
Cook, T . Hedley and W. A.' McPherson.
After theusual business, the President
,poke of the Cor. Secretary's ilinesa and

a^vte of condolence was passed and
sent to Mrs. Langridge with a hope for
ber speedy recovery. The programme
was opened by Miss Cassie MePherson,
Who substituted for Mrs. W. A. Mc-
Pherson and who gave much pleasure
by a recitation entitled, "Life's Lesson."

Miss V. L. Gordon substituted for
Mrs. Cook and read a paper on "lWork
and Worry," which was very interesting

and siouid prove of great benefit to al
WIoO heard it, as it emphasized the fact
tliat worry was worse than work. It
also explained the uselesseness of worry-
ing over what was past and therefore
inevitable, and it also pointed out that
worry niight bce turned to advantage if
it made onie get busy and try to remove
the cause of the worry.

Miss Beecli, who substituted for Mrs.
Hedley, gave a splendid. demonstration
in making a Baldwins TÈurkey wç* rug.
Everyone was mucli interested as thé
mug was a beautiful spècimen and very
well made. Miss Beech- also demon-
strated stencilling in the ordinary way
as well as the Mexican stencilling, and
earned the gratitude and appreciation
of. ail the members by the cleamness of
her explanation and the care and

thorouglhness with which she lad pre-
pared lier subject.

Mrs. Gordon read a paper entitled
"Before Six," whîch was not as one
might imagine, a plea for early rising.
but for the early and systematic train-
ing of cbildren. It is a well known fact
that a chld is susceptible to influence at
a very early age. and it is impossible to
start the inculcation of good habits too
soon. A, cbild of only 3 months old can
understand the difference between a
frown and a amile. A child's mind is
absolutely virgin soil in which ail im-
pressions whether for good or evil must
be .implanted; unselfishacass, obedience,
discipline and self-control are. easily
learned. but it is also, unhappily, equally
easy to become disobedient, bad tem-
pered and selfish.

Mrs. W. E. Gardner again kindly- acted
as Correspondiiig Secretary. The evn
of a dainty tea brouglit a very interest-
ing meeting to a close.

A Natter of Speilint

An oid colored woinan entered a drug-
store one morning and carefully 1ooÔbd
over the case containing the ay
soaps.

«ll take one cake o' soap jes'. 111e
dat," she said, at lenth,'as ahe pointid
out a particular kind.,,.

'<WilI you have if. scented «or nn,à.I
Pd?" asked -the cleirk. -

"Oh, Ill jes' take it right 'Io4i if
mne," said the-woman. -~

~IW~*~ ~,
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The Little ýlady -of ýthe Sea
By z 1

'Th.platee are rapid and
you01 brifiant neptive-

*hPuiofet renderixigof color
Ya~w~o gt iter uemmry.

photo lutrucion

M sel 0f iveWELTGTON
~ook.*.aflabout; plate', Pa-

ande sud Em, and how to4dr.ien sem nt free if. you.

Saive money, time and dig-
&PPOlutment by gettiiig thee
bookldtae

Wellington &Ward
MONTREAL

Fok MFANTS

"We put our
Maurice on
Neavela Food
when be was
onc week aid.
and he never
tasted anythlng

lIeuntil bit
rat birtbday.

Il undreds of
~ l people have

topped me on
the 891et and ute stostaïkhow
014 M w8and wlthe waafed on. He
h#4 My'er haît a day'. tUrimns.aud ta one
Of MO bOkiiiiest boys 1 bave ever seen".

Una. J. W. PATEMAN,
1 3& ariet St., Toronto.

Nftlçe Food la sold ln ilb. airtight

FV TO MO0THER-arite taday
for En. tUn of Neaves Food andi copy
of Ont book ¶HRinta About Baby'-, ta thse

A~ -EDWNN UTLE Y.
14 trEa , TOIRONTO.

TATI1~C1A afe, reliabieLAiJi~)and ef fectuaiLADIES montiiiy medi-
cm.. A special

favorite with married ladies. Caii b.
depended upon. Mailed securely aealed
upon receipt of $1.00. Correspondenoe
confidential. J. AUSTIN & CO., Chemx'
ists, Simcoe, Ont.

j' 4 Plsar aumse thse Land ofthe I% t. Th reyou m sy a m veap-
one forgea a thoumand yearm

buildings ereetei before Cbar -
magne was erowneul, pictures
puinted viien Spain vas a
great Mosieux power. Should yen ever
Visit NIiçko, you mnay Mestiiere xitii.
glooxxy aid temple a picturé, psmnted
huxidreds of yearsine,ý of a beautiful
gr irlttinig an thesehobre of the, mes;
snd thia la the tale of «Tii. Lttie lady
of tii. Sea."

Long ago tiier. vais s very famous
artiat naaid Tâjinis Shume, vii. dwelt

the mea . mbc ad ehool ln
:LOld age, and as bis pietures vere

the Miost famoum li ail Dai Nippon,
came be riebeat and iMost

4t:erfflYounig painters ta tudy under
bI wlth hum lived bie littie grand-
dsuhter, 0 Kiku, of Tiie Obryanthe.
mua-pmnk ausa spray of the pluin-tree,
briter than the. moon.

Older snd oiaur grev the. fainous
painter, and tii little girl grew ta
vomsnblood pasing ber life beside' tii.
mas, dr.amLig of tiie vonderful Pea-
eock Islands that lay gleamiug out
acroas the bay. and sbe beeame as slim
and as beautiful as the oid silver vil-
Iowa that clustered li the gardexi be-
hlud the. ahool. Many vere ber
sutors, but mii, cared nsugbt for tiiem;
foremost of tbem al vas Tokubei, the.
rich young merebant of the. tovu an tbe
bilmaide.

Thon an. morning came a young
paixiter ta learu the, wiadom of the.
master. Yaung snd poor be vas,
but, *lender as a cherry spray, beauti-
fui as the, davis, and swift.st tô learn
of ail the. aid man's pupils. For a year
h. remained in the. scbool,. painting,
psinting every day; most of ail bc loy-
ed ta paint young OKiku sitting an the
seassiore, and bis psintings roused even
his aid master ta en'vy.

At the. end of a yesr Tajima Sbume
csiied ta hum the. yaung artist, viiose
naine vas 8anza, and ssid:

c'My son, I eau tescli you nothingmare. .,Yau bave advanced far beyoud
my art; go forth. The. world la at
your commsnd; go to the. court of Sbo-
gun, and soon you viii become the; frat
artist li theland."

Sanza boved and left the master. R.
gatbered up bis brusiies and bis paints;
and then be went dovn ta the, ses, and
tiiere bustb the. silvery villowa b.
fouud O Kiku waiting. Sadiy h. tolid
ber of Tajima Siiume's bebest.

O Kiku lilted ber face, pale as driven
suav, ta bis, aud smiled-sucii a sad
iittle sinile, sucb a brave littie smile!

"You are rny king," ah. said, "and
here viii I vait for you, Saura, rny bc-
iaved!"

«'Oh, moonlit biossain, I viii return!"~
cried the youtii. "Rer. heside the. ses
viii I returu, ricb snd great, sud I vilii
paint your face for ever!"

Sa Sauza. departed, an bis miik-viite
mule, riding aiong the. Tokaidu, the i
Road of the Eastern Ses, ta Kioto;1
but O Kikis remained in the schaai ofq
Tajima Shuma beneath the. siivery vii-
lows. She dreauied of the. day viiexi
lie wouid return, laden vith veaith sud1
bonor, ta dlaim bis bride; sud aften she(
vent ta the. littie temple that crownedE
the ii, sud tiiere she burued ixicense-i
sticks, praying that the gods wouid iieipx
him and hless hum, sud briug hum back1
ta ber in tlîeir wisdom.

Thus passed tva years-two slow,t
weary years. Ever tbe ricb yaung mer-(
chant becansa more importunate, snde
ever O Kiku refusd hum. At iasts
Tajima Shume called bis granddaugiiter1
ta him ane day.

"O Kiku," ha said, blinking as ha uip.
ped bis tes, ««I arn groving very aid, sudt
soon I shall lie upon tie i.bliside, bc-1
neath tii. viliova. Tokubei is an hon-t
orable young man, sud vealtiiy; 1
would bave you cansider hum, rny daugh- i
ter, for I vould not leave you alane s
in the. vorld viien I amn depsrted." e

O Kikis blusiied with sharne, as she
repiied softly, l'Houored aneestar, your i
command Là my wil", Yet lis it ai- '

Bedford-Jones.

lowed me ta inquire of the young
pamnter Sanza, h. vhom yon sent forth
tva yeara ago r'

The. aid Dman blinked over bis tea,
îbut 0 Kiku, ber oyez properly dowu-
east,' did not notice. ««Sauza ia a great
artt,0OKiku; bie f"es.lights the
c iude and resta upon the waters. [le
liveà at the court, h. in famxous, more
famous than IL" Here the aid artiat
hesitated, an instant befor. oontinuing.
«'Let him not make a mock of you,
my cid; he bas long been married toaa
noble lady Of Kioto." But the oid mani
lied.

Nov lndeed a&l ithe beautiful varid
turned grey snd dull for 0 Kuku, for -ahe,
b.lieved ber graxidfather. Duxnbly, and
vith heart fer avay, she sssented to the
marriaqe; ah. 1mev nothing of what
vas going an, as cared nothing. Only,
in the eveningsa uhe would go davis ta
the. silvery villova heside the shore;
viiere she hsd so often vatebed the.
besutiful Young artist, wlth bis van-
drous bruub, outline the most delicate
of kakemanos;here, viiere for ber sione
he bsd. dravx the. golden sands, the.
purpie ses, the. islanda that gleamed
rose-red li the sunset light.

Old Tajima Shume made ready for
the. marriage iii great glee, for he
thought that the. great srtist bsd long
ago forgotten the Young maiden in the
sciiool, and Tokub.i vas. very vealthy.
In due time the. presents arrived, the
silk robes, tbe vine and the. condi-
ments; not even the magnificent sword
andmash for Tajima Shume vas fargot-
ton. Tbrough it al O Kiku moved as
in a dream, tbinking only of the siivery
viliova by the shore.

At last came the. vedding night, and,
guarded by tvo retainers, tiie litter ar-
rived for the bride. Tajima Shurne sent
a girl for ber, thoen, as she delayed,
otiiers; but she did flot corne, O
Kiku vas gone. In vain did they search
everyviiere;at ]est the aid gardener re-
caiied seeing her, a littie before, wander
dovu tovard the darkened shiore as a
broken floyer drfts in the vind.

Ev.ry inch of the shiore vas searcii-
ed; even the. aid maxi bimscif took
davis a big paper lsntern and joined in
the searcb, bis haart filied vitb grief
sud repracl of blrnseif. Ail they
found vas a tiny siipper, watsbed up
benesth the. silvery viiiov-bougbis.

It vas juàt a veek lster than Sanza
came, rlding along the. Tokaidu on bis
milk-viiitrmule, trspped vltii silk aud
golden bells. Joyousiy ho rode up to
the. scbaol and dismounted; but at the
sight of hlm bis aid master groaxied sud
psut bis head betveen bis bands; nov
indeed vas he aged and broken, for the.
face of the Young artist hrouglit fear
and shame ista bis mind.

«She le goDe!" ho muttered, not der-
ing ta tell of bis lie. "O Kikis baq ieft
me, and bas perished in the sgm.0i

Sanzs turned avay in silence. He
vsndred dovn ta the shore, beside the.
siivery villowa, and ha built benesth
themk a rose-white tomb ta bis ioved
oue, but evoàr the tomb vas ernpty.

Beoâuse of bis grief, it happened that
no one dared ta speak ta bim, of 0
Kiku's marriage, sa tbat h. neyer learn-
ed of it. Ha iived alone near the
sciiaod, and the. story of bis fame and
weaith went abroad through the town,
many pupils coming ta hum; but always
be remained grave and sad of face.

On. day, as ho vas wslkiug through
the town, ha saw a girl who resembied
O Kikis rernarkabiy. She bad the. saine
eyes, the saine face, the. saine hair, the
saine gait; ber naine wsO Toyo, and
ber father was a wealthy armarer of tihe
place.

"Perchance, if I marry ber,"1 thoîsght
the. Young artist, "I1 wiil forget O
Kikis, and came to love O Toyo with
tiie same love!"

So Sanza visitcd ber father, and the
more ha saw of 0 Toyo the more she
seemed ta resemble 0 Kikix; and in the
end ho married her.

Now ana day, soon after this, h. vas
seized. wlth a desire ta paint the.
wonderful Peacock Isiands, across the.
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i~;there, he thought, he would ereate
g.,ilsasterpiece that would outdo even
*%è great,,Hokusai himsesf. Se he tobk
lit briOhes, gt into a email boat, and
4'wed acrese the bay just at dawn.

h e reached the shore and leaped
ot on the golden rand, it seemed that a
auowflake drifted te hfim frem 'i- green
buabes, and there before him stood 0
Kiku, white as a ghost ln the darkness
of night.

"«Le, here bave I waited, my king!"
sewbispered, lifting ber pale face up

te bis. "The kind waves bote me
ither, and-oh, Sauza, fsile at mje!

What is the matter? Sanza, my San-
xa, why are your bandese cold, yeur
lips se steru?"

The young painter grasped her fierce-
ly. "Hlush!" he groaned, with ageny
ini bis heart and voice. "Hush, 0 Kiku,
rny beloved, 1 arn married!"F or one instant the blosseni of ber
y.oung face lifted te bis, trembling,
searching his anguisbed eyes; then, as
tlxôugh emitten by the midday sun, it
fr11 acrese bis an. O Kiku was dead.
dead.

AIÀl that day the artiet sat by the
shore of the island, gazing acrose the
purpie waters. Then, ln the sunset, he
sized bis brueli aud swiftly paiuted O
Kiku as she leaued against the prow
cfý bis boat, ber almond-bleseom face
:Kùng back, ber uneeeing eyes looking
uVp te bis. -And lu the dusk cf the
eyening be returned, Iaying ber body
reverentiy lu the rose-white tombl be-
neaith the silvery wlllews; 'but tbe pic-
turè tbat he paintea lies iu the gloomy
61d -temple at Nikke, and it le the pic-
ture cf -The _,ittie Lady cf the Sea."

'Sjorting Trips In Canada-Grizzly
and Black Boas'

Written fer Western Home Montbly
by W. R. Gibert

Penhaps tbe visitiug spertsman prizes
the pet of the grizzly above ail bis other
trophles. Tber was a risk ef tbis
epecies beceming extinet, nutil tbe Brit-
lishColumbia geverument made the pay-

A Sweet,
Crisp,

Deliejous
«Bite-To-Eat"

Post
Toasties

Dainty bits of pearly white
corn, perfecdy cooked and
toasted to delicate "gbrown,"

Usually caten direct from
package with mrain and
Sugar.

Or, sprinkle Toasties over
a saucer of fresh beres-
then add the' cream and
sugar-a dish to remnember.

Post Toasties are sold by
grocers everywhere.

Canadiau Postum Cereal Co , Ltd..

ment cf twenty-five dollars a preliminary
towards setting out en a hunt. The
best time.for going after -any beair je the
spring, and thie le eepecially the case as
far as the grizzly le concerned. Their
ceats are theu at the best; the bear are
hungry after the leng wnter fuat, and
epeud a great part of the uayllght look-
ing fer food; being weak and thin they
de net travel long distances, which would
make their feet scre, a;nd they spend
meet cf their time digglng for roots and
insecte aloug the eAidées in the mountaine,
while they are Bf seen.

Poseiblv the best place for grizzly je
thse valiey cf the Ishut River, which rune
iute thse -tikine near the Iatter'a meuth.
If these quartere bc reacbed by the end
cf April it le merely a question of
straight shooting te get ail the epeci-
mens deircd. The outfitting-place je
Wrangel, wbere tbere aro several lime
who will supply ail the requisites for a
hunt. Auother centre that bas thse ad-
vantage cf being practicaily new ground
je Fort George. Tbe route je froni
Aeroft Station, on thse C.P.R., by motor
stage te Soda Creek, thence by steamer
te, the Fort. These steamers bave only
juet been started and previously it was
ouly possible te get jute thie district
by longer and rougber travelling than
the average sportemen would care te
face. It takes froni one te two days te
reach the beet hunting &rounds frolu the
Fert, and the journey le by canoe or
steani lauuch. An Englishman, by the
name cf W. H. Dlsbrowe, whe bas beeu
in this district for several years, wili.
if given pI uty notice, get guides and
arrange for everything needed. Guides
and peuies are scarce and everything je
dear, aud therefore $20 per day je likeiy
te be nearer the mark than the $15 eften
mentioned& There are meose in jlety,
and alec caribou, mule deer, and black
bear; lu fact, at the mement it would
be bardl te name a bette: ail-round gaine
country which le gseocmparatively acces-
sible. The Windermere country, ln the
Columbia valiey, easily reached froni
Golden by steamer, je aIso, extremely
good for grizzly. A guide wbo eau be
recemmeuded heré le W. Moore, "Buffalo
Billh," whose post office address je Athal-
mer. He je au «"eld timer:' and what
lie dees 'net know about game and its
haunts le scarcely worth knowing. There
are good bear groundS te the uorth of
Notch Hill, juet west4 cf Sicamose, but it
le bard te get guides, though a few daYs
spent lu the vcinity usuhhh1y solves this
dlfficulty. Several other places migbt
be mentioued, inclucIng varieus lulets
along the coast, but, as tbese are some-
what difficult of aceese, they will hardly
appeal te the majerity. Suffice it te say
in this regard that au enquiry addressed
te Mr. Bryau Williams, chef game guar.
dian, Vancouver, will bc auswered with
fulil details as te wbere to go, bow te go,
and whcm te empiey. Black bear are
te be found in British Columbia. in the
sanie place as grizzly, but thse man whe
only wants the fermer anuimal does net
ueed te travel as far as tbe West Coast
te attalu hie desire. Thse black bear le
very pletiful lu certain parts cf Ontario
and Quebec, but in these provinces guides
are difficuit te obtain, especially lu the
spring, when these wbo guide ir thse
autunin are in the weeds lumberiug.
For a bear hunt lu tbe spring, therefore,
I wouid recommeud New Brunswick. Iu
the scuth of the province le the littie
village of Bouuy River, where tbeeIsotel
preprieter, T. A. Sullivan, will look after
visitors. He bas outlying camps in gced
game districts, wbere every sorne com-
fort can be enjeyed, a 'd if ladies are
of the party ne better place can be
named for spor t witheut hardship cf
any kind; aise .' thse month cf May-
the bet tume cf the year for bear-treut
flshing can bc bad lu several brooks and
lakes. Files and mosquitees do net
appear tili June, se there are ne draw-
backs te a embined trout and beur out-
ing lu New Brunswick lu May. Ne
license fee le required te bunt bear in
New Brunswick, but a permit must lie
ebtained from a game guardian te carry
a weapon. Upper Keswick, Plaster
Rock, and the country north of New-
castle are aise geed bear districts. At
a peint juet beyend tbeeIsead waters of
the north-west Miramicbi oue party saw
over sxty bear in a month, and five of
the animais were kiiied. Most cf the
bear hunting is doue lu the autumn,

SBET ENOLSH BOT
Dfret trou hoFetby »iYii abne ý

=baOfs C :i qu uality tschraonbe ces CANNOT, d
pessily b obt inn any Canadian Store. To.get the v17

tbcst material and worknmshp combined you MUYST send'
your order by postto our Northampton (Englald) EàUtcry, l
the very centre cf the worids boot and shoe in
We guaratee ta moud you by returu sait a pair of icibu

Ail oubae todoisto B Intecouoa nd oudtus wat

Mou ay live. tbe gooda wlU bodeffstched ta youc»

THIN BANKERS

MODEL WATCH

weiI suatans the.reputalS ci e-O p mmif
unvarying accuracy. Beautifully cçêstucted, scientifioaly adju*&,d,
the "'Omega" runs with an on-Ui-dot precWuon liai muni machi wben
every second counts.

«'Omega"l 17 Jeweled mevement, with
"Ellis" Regal 14k. gold case, complete in
handsome box ................. -$50 complte t.............$25-

* "Omega" Watt/tes are sold by jewellers in Canada dnd'
* I/te Unted States as well as in 67 at/ter cOmnifies. A"d

evet-ywtere "O0mega"l Walches are fully guaranteed..

'Y. k
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wben the shooting of other game is per-
mitted, and at this t- - of the year bear
are to be found in the same place as
moose. Many a bear ha& owed his if e to
the fact that a sportsman refrains from
taking an easy' shot at Bruin for fear of
frightening a moose that he believes to
ho near atbaud. Ilowever, when the
moose has been kiiled the pursuit of the
bear fils up many an exciting day, and
there ie no limit to the number that
may ho kiled. When tLhe blueberries are
plentiful there is no difficulty in choosing
ground,- as there few berry~ patehes
which do not receive visits from bear.
One piece of advice may be reiterated to
those who contemplate a bunting trip
in Canada, namel;, that arrangei..ents
sh'ould be made well in advance. Guides
only iniakp their proi -ssicn a side issue
i inost cases, and are mainly recruited
f ren men wlîose living is inade in the
lumber camps. Thus it takes time for a
letter to reach them, tnough there are
few that wIl not leave the lumhering
business to go on a spcrting trip, for in
most cases these men have taken to guid-
ing more from a love of sport than for
the money they inake out of it. It is
also weil to mnake a deposit with the
guide when boot, ng dates. This ensures
his being on hand when the visitor ar-
rives. Many guides have lost some of
their faith in buman nature, from having
madé ail preparations for a visitor failing
to materialize, or oniy sending word at
the last moment. In i any cases a guide
may have refused some other party for
the same dates, and at the best he is left
with aeverfl idie days on hie hands.

Culture of Indian Rice
Written for The Western Home Monthly

The Wild Rice, Zizania Aquatica, is
distributed throughout the whole breadtb
of Canada, preferring sluggish but not
stagnant waters, with soft muddy bot-
tom, from oue to three feet in depth.
It is very abundant throughout .the
Laurentian region of Central Canada,
wherever the, waters are not ton rapid.
The presence of this grain attracts the
wild geese andl other water fowl to this
region in immense flocks,

The seed is highlv nutritious, and ln
tbe early days of the fur companies
formed an important article of food for
tlhe voyageurs, wbo encouraged tlhe
Indians to Lither it for the trade.

It is a taîl stout L-ass, with a hollow
stem divided into com;partments by
transverse walls. The large broad mid-
rib of the leaf is slightly to one side like
the shaft of a feather During early
summer the leaves float upon the water,
but in .luly the flo,%eri ng tops develop,
flrst the pistillate, and later the
staminate below. Before the pollen of
the male flowers of a plant is ripened
the ovanies are fertilized from other
plants, a common device among grasses,
to secure cross fertilization. After this,
the seedsa develop rapidhy, sud wlîen ripe
in early September they fali into 1 -e
water, wvhere they remain to germinste
ini the spring.

The Indian method of harvesting the
rice is to shake the tops of the plants
over the canoeý Proper attention to this
neglected cereal would save mueh bard.
ship for the ndlisus of riw Manitoba,
as the barvesting could easily be done
by the squaws and chiidren, while the
men wvere engaged at the fisheries.

Merely sa aa food grain the wild rice
commands thr-e times the prie of the
white rice; while grain of guarauteed
germination is 50 rare, and the demand
so heavy, that it commanda its own
prîce.

Many attempts have been made to es-
tablish this grain ini the streams and
ponds of varlous parts of the countrv.
as cover and food for dlu ks and geese.
Most of these attempts have been coin-
plete failur,ýs. and the Ottawa Expeni-
mental Farmi officials, in res-pone to mian -enquirles froni correspondents, are ma kl--
ing a careful stndy of the wbole problemt.
The inxv.tigation, though far from corn-
pete, lia, loated the chief cause of
failure.

As stated above, the ripened sced in
its native habitat falls jute the water
immediately, and le thus prevented from
drying ont. Dried grains are aimost
worthless as seed. The natural infer-

ence i that the seed shouid b. plante<1
at once; yet suh a course would f ten
expose the costly seed to destruction by
water-fowl. In suh a. case it la found
possible to preserve the vitality of the
grain by storing during the winter in
water at a temperature fri 32 to 34 de-
grees Fahrenheit. The sed muât on nuo
account be allowed to freeze up in the
storage vessels.

.Given proper s-* water o~f right
depth, and a soft muddy bottom, in
which to plant the rice, it has been found
bY repeated expeniments that wild rice
is as sure a crop as our common field
grains. Once a good stand of grain is se-
cured the field will take care of itself.

In our own country there la an ever.
increasing demand for the seed of this
native grain, as a means of attracting
the water fowl. For the same reason
the Engiish sportsmen are inanifesting a
keen interest in introducing it into
Britain. Those who wish to engage in
rice cultivation. for the financial returne
which it offers, need only to make a repu-
tation for seed of good germinating
power, in order to obtain an unlimited
market, and fancy prices for their bar.
vest.

By Alice May Doglas
Let me tell yon how the lambie puté er,

littie one te sieep,
When the slîadows to the home-fold cal

the downy sheep,
Bay Lambie fanda sweet rest on its

mamma's wc ly breast,
While the mamnia says, "Baa, baa, baby

mine, how dear you are!-'
Tien the mamma puts ber

xrnout-just like tis-
Down to Baby Lambie's mouth

for a ki -s

Let me teil you how the birdie pute ber
little one to sleep,

When the slîadows through the branches
softly, softly sleep,

Baby Birdie finds sweet rest on its
mamma's downy breast,

WTile the mamma sings, «Coo, Coo,
lîere's a good-nigbt kiss for vou."

Tien the mamima puts lier bil-
just hi' this-

Down to Baby Birdie's bill for a
kias.

Let me tell you how the south wind puts
the littie fiowers to sleep,

With the stars, the bight-eyed stars,
watch above to keep.

South wind each wee flower caresses,
smoothing bak its siken tresses,

Givng it a good-niglt kiss-just like
tlis, and this and this.

Then each blossomn drops its
lieadI-Sbr-slirrrr.

And the sot.th wind wbispers
Iow, "Srrr-shrrrr."

A number of years ago a certain firm
of four mien of Boston were ratcd as
"A I." They were rich, prosperous,
yen ng, and prompt. One of thei' bad
the euriosity to find out how tbey were
rated at the Commercial Bureau, and as-
certained that tbese facts were recorded,
and w-as satisIed; but at the end these
words were sdded "But they ail drink."
He tbougbt it a good joke at the time,
l)ut a f ew ye-rs later two of tbem were
dead, anotber 'was a drunkard, and the
fourth w-as poor and living partly on
echaritv. That onie littie note at the end
of their rating w-as the most important
and signtificant of ail the facts collected
and emibodied ini their description.

Von think that time can neyer efface-
thie raîkling bitterness of certain mem-,re-. But the day xill come wlien obliv-
ion xvjlh îercifuIlI- vi-euwbat now seexus
unîeîdurable, 1 ing iou the stronger
aînd thte-,viser for the tribulation. W
eultivate the powers of the xnemorv%
w-e should likewise cultivate the pewei
to forget, and pray that constant prac«
tice Mar- con' -i in us the habit of put.
ting mut of sigbt and out of mind al
thlat il, 11ateful' to remen 2r.

s - t -

Winnil)pg. AuLnIRL lout

But They Drank

The WestePn Home Monthly

A Lullaby Song
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Calgary Military Camp
Ç RrAT interest is taken every vear Hlughes;, Muitro iiiaeîpn

ini the Caltgury inîaitary Camp as b - idi ant ýtair otf offieers. Raiit was
G it is there thait the finest r'îugta- tilietiigaIlîoiîg hiet trîp

riders ini the wliole dominion are traied WCIlîiittcr rOview, but it lzept ohr tilt a
for mnilitary service. Tfhis yeair over shlaiti iglît ]la( almiost becî coniiilletedi.
2,500 men ami 1,500 irses werc tlimier Desîîite thle trvillçr Condtitionis the ofihcers
canvas and evcry braneli of the ititiai ai uîen Cu iried ont illwut tauk ini splei
service w'us relireselt(l. Thisa'Pîîîi dicd st *vie uîl u t thew Concçlusioin of the

mianoeuvrescs eneral Sir lauil nîl)iltoîî
auhîrc.,d ie '18itrsof thie vurîiii

''~Illiots. litia few wîîrdsls ie oîîliuît

1 ,u h à oonel L A. C îîik loîik, the ca mpil
Ctiiifuitliit. alîd exîirescd grvat satîs-

-d favtion -with ail lie had scen. --Aii ranks
lic sttheSLIIII 1i of miil t)11o oiitd

-ovv vaitablit con actijve servive."
lie saud, -alnd %%hile the hIrses ait
siiut er thun Ilio.e uscd by I itiperiut
yvoîialnr-vthieYare activé, usefîtul and

ajiiat aG oua ti urîng a lia id clipu ii i .''
WVtît'îîcolonel Saut1îilies was Cled

Ou ftoi. aujîtîi-vlic t'\jsiicîlgîcut
ttasuire ut seciiig the clcil- var
ait otlier iili.iii i uvhstîleiîid shape.

alli prud of te bavYs''liec li
'I in oi] p iof lt t.he su cI, ol

cers of ilie cuil 1) oit everytliiig mtder
tlwir clîari-c.

The camnp is sititated witliin cu-v
distance of the Cit v of Caltgary and
titousunîts of wiiosisctî i'~ork
(ltine every day v vien the w~eaît liti'pe'-
îiîtted. A iuîtîitaivy cailip on a-iliuia

Col. Cruikshank, Coanmanding Camp t g el rsie .fiî fiicts i
the ch am~ui, aîîî s the work k ulie

turiiout k î'eîuîukable as ai proof tif the tiler net ve scrv ice Coniti <ons, it proves
rapid betteîîîcît ini the csiiot it is iost jistîuvt jvc. Iluigc hake ovoîts,
worthyiv f îlîîiîglit thait so hîiîvmiin w ivre over 2.(:00 lt;týi sof Itieati are
fullY qî tpt anid wctt nîoîte1aret lakcddia il ' allaiv blie clu t 0mie eniof
tra ini a iiiiilialîiy oiti a Caliniig gi- îuoîd jlte Calmip ai îî tlie A riny Serv ice coirps

wlîich oiity a decade ago wvas considercd Imen aric utîvîs %vitliîîg to atlowv visîtoîs
ait openî ranuge for cattie. to inspeet the tents wvlîcîc tue dtigh is

Col. Cruikshank and officers at Ctîtîrch Paraîde

Elatîo ra te(, rrauîgenents lîaîd leen
fiaile or au staii iiigit atnd attack onî
tuie cihv, but torrents of ra lu wlicla
laîteditoira' livs cîi sl t poled the'
CaIlii i iîd dipi i\-eil oIt i cr-s'auîîlmon ci tf
tlîis, te iîost istructive anid iii hiresI iiî
mianouiiivre.Thue i'aiii put a daipiît-iig
initlee oni111t anid dllir tthe islt t
davsthie hîaiîîiî ig - tîiîts were Coli-
vcrtcd ijto veîiÎtulte <qlalgmlire. Oin

Wedtnesdaiy, June 251hi, thîe meii w'rt
iiispccted anud reviewctl liv eiîei'aîtSir

Luîai Itîîtîiandît ColonelttthlîJin. Saini

workedl. Tliis fealtnrt proveu ai gre'at
aittraictioli ho the fair 'v.\. -No less ttiaiî
thitea i itc a bu lts of i liii w c iý iii titc
iloto breud evî'ry taivandiîthte fuootCol-
stiiitl iicamiip ever ' v dtaîy' veiithie
rcilaîrtaletoltalt of six\ his. whlie ttie

lituiauiie d finr 2S.W(i )0poîuîîs tof
liav 'andîtl41t2 t ort î tfoaits cvtîv ~.

Ttie îIîî-llio îtuist piîîlaiil
w-as tlîc 2.1h attc of ltttAitit icrx
frttîîLttbrigivitlî ils four rupili-
iî-iîîa-y-riiis, 110 o lîtrs andnilhiiaind
102 hor-tu. Thiis liait teviv k in sffleîidid

p

Churela Parad a iSiary CUaaaIp. Icv U. ( arautù.crd ip.aiaaIa

A LONG--LOO]KED-FOR
Cair, of nmoderate price, that will hold the whole family
is the Six-Passenger "32" Touring Car. Its added carrying
burden is well within the power and capabilities of the
long-stroke motor.

Thiis car realizes the social possibilities of motoring in a
manner hitliierto not to ho found except amiong the more
expensive makesa.

Price $1430 FuIly Equipped
F. 0E Windsor, Cana

Joseph Maw &Z Company, Ltde
118 Ring Street WINNIPEG

Distributors for Western Canada

When writing advertîsers please mention Tlhe Western Home Monthly.

- ff525~I~ *tsak 4

APPOInTMENT HEXI UIRS KU( GEOUGZ

Holt,Renfrew& Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Announce a Grand Display
during Stamipede Week

AU-GUST 9th to i6th

OFI FALL AND W~INTER \1ODELS, LADIES' CLOTII
COATS, LIAINCOATS, MOTOR COATS AND FURS AND

FUR GARMENTS

A comprehensive exhihit wlth ail the latest
newv fait niodels prominently displayed.
Visitors'are invited to inspect our showing of
the newv authoritative styles and novelties, and
our staff will give them a cordial wetcome.
PURS REPAIRED at reduced rates during
suminer and heid until fail.

HOLT, RENFREW &CO* LTD.
430 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MANë
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Shoots

Z Un ao black and Iow
e fw dwfilhthepressuri smokelems« Gm Powerful enough for deer,

he C6 (pumpO ac. safe to use ini setled disticts5 ex.
tio incellent for target work, [or foxes,

.32-20 b -at~> Maiwt nU mDe o
&0 $daie cor 1c« mpid. acoemte rinn.increaed see andcaaejoao. h6&s gke-dJo w sucico and Iosu Beod i

ma «ne cieUea LS tilM6 ci iL...càlbres,
Ou, 13 ~a. ataogdSoeIbethe funI! Jàa

h. Saefott= . saa.potae. Write ferit.

Ca hw Heeck.Conn.

VICTIMS,0F THE

DIRINK HABIT*no mant"rbow roue emtaft tg helir eeaM be maely and
perletly ured

In THREE DAYS by the

NEAL TREATMEN
No man, who is an habitugl drinker or sul jet to peri icaI cravings foralcnolli stimulants, cari hope to overcome il i degradî ing hbit by thoe
exercise of bis own powers.'
The craving for Drinik arises f roim alcoliolît' poisonîng of the systeni antd thepaso must first bc removed before the cravinîg wil case

£e EA.TREATIMENTis wtt. nid larîîinleý!leavinîg no iafter etifus
and in tbree days entirely rcrnoict, ail taseaund cra%-iîîg forliquor. Our druiz
treatment effective for all Urne. Thec arc no hypodermie injections
jnciuded in tho Netîl Treatmntt
Write today for full particular8. Ail correspondenec strifth- coîîfidcri IIf you are a victim of the awful curs, tif Drink, a threc davs st our1i .t our
Institute, will send you forth a suie, sound mian, .sbsoitly îrecd frmin it,
enslaving influence.

TU NMALINTITUTECOMPANY Lt.
405 Broadway

Winnipeg, Mani.
2244 Smith St.
]Regina. Sask.

820 Thirteenth Ave. W.'
Calgary, Alta.

T ~ 'vK;

One of the Outlaws at the Calgary Uainp

Robin on &Ce. Ltd.
WINMPE'S GREAT, DEPARIMENTAL STORE
RÊADERS o '« 1e Western Homne Monhly"- are crdiaU ivtd to make this store their Ileadqute durigSTAMPEDE Week.

LUNCH Rooms, REST Rooms, WRITING Roomna and
ail conveniences.
The MOST- CENTRAL STORE in Winnipeg, Main

Stretnea Potae Avenue. Ail Winnipeg street cars
willbàryou to thedoor.
Nindly shop in the mhornings when in the citv, and secure
the beet possible service. Your every requirement can be
satisfied at ROBINSON'S.

Ma8TABUID OVIE30 TEAE8

ROBINSON & 00., 398-412 Main Street, Winnipeg

Signallers' Miitary Camp.

%vere lîroli-lit to camp privatelV by sonme
Of the trîijîens andt every tlaY bueking
c<ntests -weie caiîied ont. Tliese con -
testes vert. colilitetlon the cleaîîest
lines andnina îîaî 'îs allohwetlto noiut
-witît hbs spins on. A,, suon as olne horse
liad lîccîl riddeîî ont or* liad -Ot rid of
Iiis riderî a nott eî \%a s îî d ured andi in
tuie enîd tlirev aiiiînals w ere kept ovtr as
t he ~o. ont laws procurable andi the '
were to lirovideth te tes at thlic an p

sprs. (retregr~et was feît lat er whle
it lîccaniie kn.town iîthlat thie campsot
haliad îî lice! ljed owing to hie odn
nature ofthte gro.und. As it Nvas, tht
lti-''Iriilers decidted to fii-hs the coiiteazt

between theniselves and our illustration
shows the kind of aniniars 'hieh thle
troopérs of the west like to show their
riding alîilitv on.

The soldiers' mails were delivered and
Iifted twice per day and handled by a
staff of local men on te Canadian
Militia Postal Service. They transacted
411l the business handled at a general
post oflice and sold postal and money
orders, besides the usual stamip and post
carti business. The letters and mail
later wvere conveyed froin and to the
City by the Army Service Corps and a
regrular postal carrier service was in
operation ail the time the soldiers were
under canvas.

Instructor Massey in Chaffl

Despite, their trving experience
thlroitliî c(lIitijal ram;, makiiîîg nearly
everv t ing damip, tlhe men preserved the
licat of spîirits tiI! camp broke utp and
it wvas wit h clîeeî'v ~iIe for lietter
wveatlîeri-le\t Nveaî tlat the trtiopers
roude tout of thelie a gezst îmilit arv camp
(,Vil% helid in Alberîta. As a restiît of

t dle 1îîN-Ipotîr the Cadets' campnj, which
\%a-,ciulîe to cînlîlmence as soon as
t lie mnlitîa vacatud the teins, liad to be
canicelled andtl wlile the lboys learniet the

Nîw vith regret, it vvas tuie unanimous
llili I tliat tlîe camp commrrandant

ait eu w isely andiini tlheiterests of the
iliiveiliilt.

jAsk your neighbor to take The Western Homei
Monthly. Special Rates in combination with

other papers.

The bakc ýt iOu Ca(~ii. i Igary.

* 'v

s s

training and practiced with live siielis
on a îig -uni range.about three miles
from campl. Tite general health was
splen(Iid, thanks to an elaborate system
of sanitary arrangements. Those men

wowere injured were treated in a ffully
Uip-to-date field hospitai and Cavalrv
Field Amîbulance mens of the I5th comt-
pany acted as nurses, liesides doingr the
tarl(ltts duties wvhieli %vould be necessary
on1 aci(tve service.

Tite cavalr-v regiînents are îuostIv
drawvn front ranchliîg districts amit, as
could be expected, thiere is a healthy
rivalry betwveen the mien of eaelh sîuad-
ron as to their riding abilities. To pro-
vide' sport, a numîber of buekiîîg lîras

1
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How to- arouse
a sluggish skin

jat, befoire retiIing dIwashIZo r fISbe and »,,-k
With rpidny f .dbys alai op adht
watcr. "<Yousk bheen lai i y nciete.i.U
s, lesh bniii).ciiibl)iiig It for al-ut Si e nîimi,t's
until the lather makt'siA féel isonewhat sensait.ve.
After this, rinse weil ln Warn. then 'ol' wut.-r
1<0w nib yourskin five mnuesc with a LuesO "f ke,
Wmolhury's Facial Soap la the work ofa lasuh, ity

en the skts andits n'eds. Thils treatmc,,t 'a lb lt
ceane the pores. britigs the lblit t o tihe fac aisi
stimulatea the fine mws'tiar fibrtes of the skin. t ou
cln fec the iffrence theoii~t ti sio yoilu.uie it.

Woodbuarye Faci il SnaiP ots 25ea cake. Nonnue
heltates at the price after thier first cake. A4 a
iatteroffactitis ,îot expcn'ive. for it h soUdstnia
.-eisoap. It weasfrom two to thaeimes as lonàg

au the ordlnary suai'.
Ter orthe Iiiîsraii ofilie cake shown below

iaid put itin yi'ur purse as a reiinder tu get Wood
burys todlay and try this tru-atineur.

Woodbury' s
Facial Soap

For Sale bu Canodian druggWs (rom
coast to coast. includino Newfoaîndland

WRITE TODA Y FOR S4MPLES
For 4c we wl mii sen a simple cake. For 10c,

samples Woodburýys Facial S.ssi. Fad-ai Crea ul.ad
Pariali Powder. For
r40e. a copy of the Wood
biry Bok on thie care
of the sUin and hiir
.nil samuipic of the
W obu-y preparatkmns.
Write t.a~y to the

s .Andrew Tir9eua<Co.,
Ltd.. 10CI ierbrooke
St.. Perth. Otario.

JAUGER BATHING
SUITS

These are made in one or two piece
stuts, in red, black or navy blue-
the latter being specially popular.

They are made of medlium weight
pure wool, nicely shaped and per-
fectlymae

There is the saine distinctive quality

n these suits as in ail Jaeger goods.

316 St. Catherine St. West bMontreai
32 King St. West, Toronto

784 Yonge St., Cor. Bloor, Toronto

352 PORTAG[ AVE. WINNPEG
(Carlton Bloc)

Electric Restorer for Men1
Phosphonol restores everv ne he Vebodý

'.llfl and vitality. Preniature decav and ail sexu.-i
weakne s aerted at once. Phosphonoi wili
inake N 'u a newv man. Price $8 a box, or two for
S. M îiled to any address. The SoobeilDrug
Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

Sold by the Ultra Druggists, Winnipeg.

An Ideal Substitute
"I want a picce of nîeat without any

bouie, fat or' gristle,"' said the bride.,0on
bier tirst marketing trip.

'Xvs, inaai," replied the biuteler.
"I would ýsig at that you take an egg."

Diplomatic
Colontel Fairfax: . Und voil bke eick-

en, >Sain T"
Saî-î: 'ec! Ali certaiiuly tiot,

boss."
Col. l'ifx Aa otitget 'cii onice

iii a iiI T'
Sain. *Olk, .Sure, boss, Ahi gets cii.
Col. Fairfaux.-low d10 youi get 'eiii,

Sali]?"
Sanii: '~ l os uikîiowx dat ol'

sayin.g, 'Love wiII lind the way."'

A Great Man
Wlîen George Arliss was making his

wvonderfîîl run witli Disraeli, an uslier
camne to the star or.e eveniîîg and said,
"NV'e have a great nian in thietbouise."

"Whîo is lie V" ii qui- d Mr. Arlis
"It is Elbert Hîîbhard.
<'Well, wlio is Elbert llubh)aird t"
"Wý'iv, lîe'sý the mian who doesî't be-

lieve iii (od."
"M'ell," sajîl the star- as lie added the

last dal) to lis uîuîke-uip, -Nveil, 1 slip-
pose tlîats the last of God."-Ciicago
Tribune.

Solicitous

The 'wife of the late Professor Agas-
siz was oîne iorîîiîg putting on her
stoekings and boots. A little scream
attracted the professor's attenitioni. Not
liaviiig risen, lie leanied forward on lis
elbowv, anîd anxiously inquired what wvas
the matter. "Wh,-Iy a littie snake li as
just crawvled out of i boot," cried shue.
"Oîly oîie, my dean?" iiiterrogated the
professor, calinly lyiîîg dowvn agaili,
"tliere should haàve been tlîree.' Ile
had put tiiem tiere to kcep tlieni
warm.

W~hile piesident of the Lake Shore
1'ailiroitute late Johin Neu cll *~as so
ulîposed to granting passes that he fre-
quently rcfîîsed to issue theni to rail-
road ollicials, aîid ulien lie (id lie iim-
ited suchi transportationi to certain
trains. On one occasion lie prepared a
parcel of exeliange passes aînd sent them
out as usuial. Aceross the end of the
onec lie forwarded to Presideîît Caldwell
m as printed in reil ink the words "Not
good on limited or fast trains." With-
ouît exaserating delay President Cald-

welsanial pass for the Nickel Plate
to Presideiit Nw'Iarrived. Aei'oss
thle face, ii the bold lîaîdwritiîg of
Pru'sdent C'aldwvell, wuIvec thre woids, in
re(l inik, "Not good on passenger trains."
-Argonaut.

On the Level
It is not often tlîat a sclîoolboy is so

l'Ouest lsa ertaiii youîigster iin a Bai-
tinitire sehiool, whio lia(. taken a prize

Afterî tht. exiuiiîiation, tlîe tu'arlîcr, a
little tlotbtfiil, toý>k the lad a,-ide and
qucstionied lin

"-iVlo lielped %-on itlu tîjisinîap,

"Colnu' tellIi.. efict rut. 1i1(11't
vom' brotiier lhelp yýot ?"

"No. ma'ani; lie did itai, lie stici.
Caadidly.

Pat's Patriotism
An Irislinaa on returniuig home £o his

native land gave vent to lus joyful feel-
inugs by exciaimn îg repeatediy: "Hurrah
for Ireland! Hurrah for Ineland!" inuch
to the amusement of the passengers, but
vcry much to the disgust of an English-
mnan on board, wlio fiuîaliy retaliated
witli tliese words:

"Hurrah for Jnelaiîd! Hurrah for
-Heli!"

"Thiat's riglit." aiiswered Pat. "Every
nman for his ow'î cotiîtry."

Very Trying

MNr. William Muggins was angry, and
lie cetaiiily appeared to have sorne
justification for wratli.

Liza, lie expostulated, don't I always
tell you 1 won't 'ave the kids bringing
in the coals from tie shîed ini my best
'atl '1It ain't nice, Liza.

.Iust lîstexi to reason, if you piease,
Bill, said his wife coidiy. Vou have
sjîolit tlie shape of tlîat bîat witli your
fîînnv liîad alî'eady, anîd as you're wvoîk-
iîug coal ahl dav at thiecwhiarf, wliat caîu
a ittle extra coal dust in your liat mat-
ter ?

Voit doî't sec thue poinît, Liza, explain-
cd Willianm, witli dignity. 1 only wear
tîtat biat in tîte leveniis, and if, wlîile
'n bou)t, 1 takes it hoî'f ny 'ed it h'av's

a black ba>id neauîîd îiy foî'elîead. XVot
is the coîseuîueiice? Wluy 1 gits ac'cus-
ed of w'asiiîî' nay face w~id my 'at oni.

One Way
There was only one piece of pie for

luncheon, and Mrs. Jcines divided it be-
tween Ned and Grace. Ned iooked first
at his piece of pie, and th'en at hie
notiîcr's einpty plate.

"Mother," he' said, "I don't helieve I
('an cnt nîy pie wlîile you liaven't îîîy."

pleased, "iiowv inscifish you ar'e, deant
But yoit see, nîy boy, there is no more
pie."y

"I know that, mnotiier," answered
Ned; "you take Grace's."
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The March of Mechanism, I
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O NCE perfected, a mech-. 8
anical device inevitably.

overcomes every barrer'ý,
against its use. The invenul I
tion of the reaper swept,
away ten centuries of the..
scyth

Mechanical progress is I
swif t and certain.

Men have milked by hmndý i
since the dawn of husbandry.. *
Yet in four years over 2,OOê'; a
Sharpies Milkers have been,,
installed. This is prophecy ofr g
the new era in duiry science.

That such progress should
be made in so short aRturne is;
largely due to the universal 1 1
confidence of the dairymen i
in the Sharples produot. FqrI
thirty-two years thêenaméëof'
Sharpies has stood for correct',
principles and sturdy quality.

The ellmlnation of un-
drudgery ,of!-hand-rniIking
wIII ett.ct a grat OCOnornY
of labor In the. dalry sdon.I
the tarin.

Cows are more contented
wben mil ked by the Sharpie. a
The milk flow is greaýer, mndI
teats and udders are lkept ain
perfect condition.i

There is a dairy neir you
in wbich a Sharpies MiIkor
is working successfuily. Lit'
us tell you how you Sà n- u
spect it.1

llluutod Soohit on Rqnt

*The Sharies Separatoe C.j ~W..t Ch«etr, Pâ.

Aa.nc... Eern'qoe.a

une a a9wuui]

are compietely cured with inexpenalve home
treatmcent. It absolutely remove. the pain,.welting, tiredness and diseane. Fui IpartlouI4re
on receipt of atamps. W. F. Young .Db .,
Temple St., Springfieid, Mao&.

c' '-. -~

Genciuuas '.10w Uf I .. gary %Ililary Uanmp
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In Lighter Vein
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A Store Where "Quality"
Does Not Imply High Prices
T7he Fralrwether Stores have won such a reputation
for distictive styles and high-ciass goods that many
pe.leýtater that hlgh prices are consequently higlii

A:comparison wilI prove that, quality considered, nur
pices -are iower than those asked ln stores where the

- mrchndie a undoubtedly commonpiace.

-,.Ladies Ready-To-Wear Apparel
Suit;, Coats, Dresses, Waists, Corsets,

* Gloves, Hosiery and Millinery

Our Ladies' Ready-to-wear wiiI :e found to possess

a distinction and a quality that can only be obtained
* uthe tarments of the tailors whose modeis we seil.

High-Class Furs
For Men and Women

A SPI3CIAL ATTRACTION FOR STAMPEDE VISITORS

Our Fur Styles for the 1913-1914 season are at hand

.'and advance modeis are now on dlsplay ln our Showrooms.
Fairweather's Purs are so well known throughout Canada

as the hlghest quality that they scarcely require mention.

Our Fur Styles are authoritative, and many of our designs

are exclusive.

Special Discount of 20 %I During August
Anyone contempiatlng the purchase of Furs of any kind
should visit ouir Showrooms whiie in the city for the

Stampede, as special prices are in force at this season

of the year.

Stampeae Visitors
Visitors to the city are cordially invited to cali at our

Showrooms and make comparisons. No obligation to

buy.

Fairweather & Co. Limited
297-299-Portage Ave., Winnipeg

TORONTO MONTREAL
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The Young Woman and Her
Problem

By Pearl Rielimond Ilamilton

VRo SOCIAL CONSCIENCE

If the critics could but tozucli '*the life
of the girls" vhoîn they blaine for ques-
tionabie conduet they mighit create a re-
form that would revolutionize huinanitv.
1 have yet to know a girl wvho baîs tnt
something lovable and beautiful about
her. Iîtdeed, some of the niost unfor-
tunate posscss the dcepcst wells of love
and tenderness. Jane Addams says:
"In the unneccssary ebb and flowv of
justice and oppression we must ail dig
channels through which the moral if e
of our men and wvomen may flow." We
speak of the great resources of Canada,
but ]et us not forget that the greatest
resouirce of our country is our wvoînan-
hood. I say wornafihood because I tlîink
te strength anîd power of our manhood

is determined by our womanhood. In
the atrnosphere of social confusion and
the mad race for wealth we tread on the
soul of womanhood and crush the sweet
rose of purity. I believe that Canada is
the haven of opportunity, but the con-
science of Canada must be stirred to
proteet her womanhood if our country
would develop into the wvorld's greatest
garden of life. Do flot criticize; draw

Tri speaking of her work, she says
thiat eomduct and not culture is three-
f ourths of human life; that the thiiigs
wvhich make people alike are finer and
bctter than the things that keep themn
a part. There inust be the overmaster-
iiig belief that ail that is nobleat iii
life is corrmon to meni as men in order
to acceentuate tire likenesses and ignore
tire dilrcrcnces which are found ainoiig
tirc people INbIomn tire Settlenient helps.
In a thousand' voices siging tire
llallelujah Chorus in Ilaiidel's "Mýessiah"
it is possible to distinguishi the leading
voices, but tire differences of traininig
aiid cultivation between thien and the
voices of the chorus are lost ini the unity
of purpose and -in the fact that they are
ail human voices lifted by a high
motive. Tihis is anr illustration of wvhat
a Settieremnt attempts to do.,TPris ambi-
rtion is wvhat led Jane Addams to give
tip leisure, travel and stiudy abroad for
a life of bard work aiid difliculty arnotig
tire poor of Chicago that she rnighit bless
hurnanity. Thus lias the work of one
w'oman inspired -and encouraged many
thousands of men, 'vomen and children
wlto are victims of humnan greed. It is

PARADE AT ATHABASCA, ALTA.

The Wiinpleg business men arris'ed at Athabasca on Empire Day, and the "schoolmarm"
of the place arranged a parade of children. The procession, in svhicls the visitors joined,
was lcaded by a niounted policeman, Mien came the well-drilled boy scouts of the towa.

a picture heautiful. Will a stuîbîit ini a spleniiu decil to give money to hieip
art bueome ail artist by inmperfeiêt otiiers; but it is a l)iviiie aet to give
ittoilels? N; le studies the Iiilinîltd ne's self as does JUe Addamis. Christ
liieture of a great artist and copies it. touelhed poverty and clothed it with

Girls cringe so pitifully under thte fear power.
of crîtieismn. It is cruiel to ask a girl* * **

about lier affairs-lbas she eî-red? -Nine PICTURES
tintes out of ten slie is sorry- do not
torture lier mind Nith the "h;ow." SlIe -xniytiing beautifuil has a refining in-
is sorry-that is enouglt. flueie. Thien look well to the pittures

* *iin your roonti. 1 could iiot enjoy nîly
Foiul were it not for the pictures ini it-

JANE ADDAMS ])ut tliev are niot Gibsoti posters or atiy
Titis mîilt1 hav e been reading the ut flier faes tîtat de] i tîate thte weaker

ife of onle nf the g i atest w oiiin othe si le nf wvornain's ellaracter.
Alietiva n Contineint, ift iot in the Nworll Iuithte assemnbly rottat of a wellh

-alne Adila ms. I t ik aui uispi rat ion tii kîown college whiere two lituulred girls
stitly tî h e ofn people w lio are(,w ut-t h iott very day, the rooni is deeorated
w hlile. I1îin thiere is îîut a '<intiai '< itît reprueîtions of six Greek god-
li\i iig Nvlinlistliti l 5(1 tialiiylii <s in ~î .First, teei h oa
al ltelphui '<t-av as Ja lle Addiamlis. W lieu I);iaia, -w'<'o rejiresetits thte era of frc
-lie begva nlier -wnrk site'<v ina puor girillood; next, Pa lIas Atiette, whio
li-a lth an itidlî not record itueli of bier rîlîre>etits streîîgth andl lovelitiess. Her
tairlier w ork as -lie states sliew-as purit.v is the lieighit of lier pow'er. Thien
-bllîrreîl tî la t igule.- îîigipio- n e \t i s Aphtrodit e. Shie is the godde-s
port , was h1' t lier tu gi-e lier il h fe of i Ilove, wltich Plato desuribes as 'Itle
leiiiie, bit >1w loiigeîl to lie u.seil tt la of puritv: our best pilot. stij-
cllitîe lier Ile io leisuire and permilal i letet' atnd savioiur; the parent of grace,
purliut to di ite alttito.iiteiit. Aîf ' ir ol'geniteiiess. of dcieaî-'< a cluerishler' 0
0oiît]îletfflI.'a a î a t-i eanid ta -- Itlt î,, iýs ood." 'llite totrtît is liera,
liig n-îî-.ii-iig i]whileii ue sIte tilt\ I)e and prttlor. of iuartiage;
-tiodiiîl -i-t I-ii-ut '<' Siipk . lîe tîtil at the miciiater-ildeiti' of Creece-
lIoniler il ;-;î a looti aw:iiîa iti-hi 't'atr. The la-t oil titis groITp is
taking- -î1uÎLlilt ii Itie pouus art \ --ta tlia îoep'e>vintsnamt as que-
of Ci ' let eIliiekeudllte'tllîr- ofI lîoîîe.Thie \elispritig says of this
tîiate altoolrt.ttof ait- pple-- I ýgllu--s *thaqt *thte eatt k lier altar,

aliî- ,'n-t t so (it] 11h' and aiid ilInthe it.N.îtself ik but ain extetidetl
STeFl> oit ;;' tiiti-l'et itîtitlil lia ta0v>o tile cit.v itself is lits CX-

groin 't i, ne -1qi;* v tiitt<--ltiiiiluiiigs ndllIy 1 lit-artt. So jncariated in the

tlilui toa]prso oil ign te powîýr of tile ltcarth
the<oid -1] iîiii lierw-ai-k. Tlii, i tiat tîtuv Ibear it \witlî tîteiii, and if tl 'Y

the s - of unt-w \\niaui llwho loved ll tii-tia îiuiitlie Iist La- set fret,-
litiliailiiI( 'ttiU hus i ' ) '<tbi o tc 1iupower f i
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divine womanhood is this-the assump-
tioli tlat vice cannot live in its presence,
but is transfoirmed tôý virtue."

11, our homes whichi is stronger-vice
or v irtuelT In my life which is stronger
-vice or virtuel Wlat a helpful iii-
fluence these reproductions must be in
the mnolding of girlhood character. Yet
the Wellspring mentions other pictures
of ideals of womnanhood that are better
--much as the Madonnas and the saints.
The writer of the article makes speciai
mention of Saint Barbara as being one
of the most beautiful faces of- woïnan-
hood in art. She is the patron saint of
Christianl learning. -Sie is dresseti
modestly and seenis to bc about to step
into a life of freedom. It is a noble
representation of the ideal woman.,

I sometiines think tîtat girls are îîot
careful enougli in the selection of pic-
tures for their rooms. Pictures inspire
or poison the mind according to their
subject. At anyrate. take down the
Gibson type anti put in its place a study
that inspires and strengthens character.

&J'MMER READING
For months I have looketi forward to

xny stîmmner reading wlien iIntighit enjoy
th.e Iuxury of leisure. Piteti higi on my
table were magazines of miany descrip-
tions andi a few liglit stories. 1 sat
down one afternoon last wveek for the
tieat. After reading an iour or two
I giaiîed< over to-a rds in y Ilirary
wvhere Rîiskin in fourteecu dean volumes
inre Illeiiinost ilivitingly-and I ie-
spo:iil. Wliy shouhi oue not have as
wliolesomne literary food iin summer a s
ini winter T 'My "suinier reading" lbas
been carefuliy packed away ini the base-
nient andi Ruskin lias taken its place.
I find thiat iny lub of girls enjoy thie
lessoits from great writers more thian
any other studies. antd this is a most en-
couraging feature of the work with

Cree unituren a t ochoo 1, Forta la Corne, Sask<.

busy wage-earning grls. They an
gooti foot for the minti anti son]. Thtis
sumnner we have iati a course of lec-
tures by woomen, each one of wiîominis
at the bead of lier special line of work,
anti every speaker lias expresset lier sur-
ptrime at tîhe intense iuterest the girls
,show. Tiîcv as i te if tîhe girls rare
for deep thou;tglits,Ianti I alwvavs asvr
"( hve tîten the best you hiave." Otte
spPaker's subjeet wvas "Lessons froît
Toistoi ;" anotîter, "Tiioiiglits are
Tliiings*;" anothier. "The Ladiy anti the
Laýw;," anti anothier on "Les-omis frotu
('auatian Xonei." The girls were
deeply interesteti in every sîthject.
Sine ne have stiffied inluotr club for
the past six yearis-Sliakesicare, spetti-
ing three nontits on ecdi play - the
girls crav e a gooti eiass of literatut-e.
Educateti people often imisjtdge the
wage-catiting girFs initeliectual power,
antd give lier liglit stuif wltcn sIte craves
genuiiine iterary food. Andt so we look
mi great books andt spleiid i ten anti
\onen as life teacliers, mneanwhile
recognlizing tue Bible as the greatuest
Book anti Christ as the greatest Teaclier.
Wlitil on tItis stibjeet, I watt to mien-
tiout a littie volume by Ne-(well-Dw-igltt
1lilliS entitîcti "Grieat Books as Life

Teactîs." lie review-s several books in
tlisiinulanner:Johîn 1usk~i n's "Seven
Lit thijs of Actie-îr"as Interpreters
Of fUtc Seven Laws of Life-a Stîe
(if tue lrinipies of Cliatacter Bîuildi ffg:

(iiu~ Eliot's Lito, iu "Jioitola'' - a
t ivOf the i'eril of Tat'qering withi
t îit..îjî'î. anI tti ý( ;îllltîal i)cteriora-

LUI tItl - Illi, It1riuti te Wbt)k!iîgS of
itVitt ietoî hlîgo . is)itî-er-

llow- Jeait \ tiaaîî\V Re-U
titi f-1 ront Passiont atil Siît toi (liis-

ItieSoil].,Eîaili- a i liltr

O !\tf titili tu îlot'Men atmi

Thieir Reeovery; the Life of Lord
Shîaftesbury - the Opportunities of
Leisuire anti \Vealth; the Biography of
l'rauices Wiliard a Study of the New

ut15 Is giv-e oui readlers for a sum-
11l rStinrs iiit readi ing. assir i ng\%very
girl w1lo îfîllows this course a trainiing
that wiilI it an an increase in happiness,
strenigtili of character, andi womanly
power.

THE LUCKY GIRL
Thtis montit a girl who had doue 'ber

work 50 tloroughily ii i otnestic service
was prouniseti a place ini>an office. Thie
hîcat of the fainily bai noticed i er
capaility anti offered i er the promotion.
Another girl exclaimncd: "Site is the
lucky girl! I never liave any lîick;."
The irst girl matie lier owvn luck. Sue
titi lier work well. I have watclied both
girls for nearly a year expectîng to help
the second girl into a position more to
lier liking, but site tit iher work so care-
lessly andtihati sucli regular attacks of
lazimess titat I feit site could not do
wvell in anotlier position. I believe if a
girl does lier work well it wîll be
recognizeti. It may not be the kinti of
work she likes, but it is often neces-
sary to renounie tlîe inxury of personal
preferencecautti the suieîssftnl vouan i
Uie one' wlio lias learieti to do conimon
tasks tunconîîuioiily wcIl. The mastering
of iii tlcîîlt jes crtates personality -anti
l)ersouality creates tîtat wieili unsucccss-
titi girls dleterm miie "gooti luck." lTe
girl wiio f (leteiuineti to win will look
upon exery experieiice as an edincator.
Slie is the girl wlio wiil realize lier
ideals. Successful vou.ng womcn have
tîte marvellous power of retaining andi
iitilizing pa st experiences.

THE OLD PROBLEM
Thtis past month I believe 1 have bat

more experiences with te domestie girl
than turirg any- previouss montit. It bas
been tlhe first tinie for several years
tîtat there were more glir.s tlîan posi-
tions. A f ew remarks for hoth mistresl,
anti naid miglît not be out of place.
Few wonten ask to pay lcss thian.a maiti
is worth, but niauy sav: "I m-ant a
capable girl; I amn wiliing to pay tîhe
price if the girl'is capable." TItis is the
continuai demand, so I asked i nv.elf:
"What does capable mean ? Is it a de-
manti that a girl cannot mieet ?" I learn
that it is just what every girl sholît
anti can be - namely, to do the work
neatly anti carefully. One girl objecteti
to wear a cal) anti apron, anti refused toaccept a good position beaie of this
requirement. The traincîl nurse wears
a cap anti apron; the clerk wears lier
black costumie: anîd I sonetinits think
it -%ouid be Nvell if the o[ice girl were
retînireti to w-ar a certain kinîl of plain
dress. It certainly wvould do nwaY with
murcli extra%, agant drcss that iniLu girls
cannot allord. Anti so I catii:ot under-
standt why a girl in dornestie service
sîtouiti objeet to uin iforn.

Lackz of attention andt carelessness are
both fauits that can be correttel, 'andi
tîtese are inost coinumoyi. Many lose
their positions for tiiese reasons. 1
really believe that as soon as the aver-
age girl becomnes capable the standlard of
tlomestie service will bc raiscil. Thei
dignity of service lies, largeiy with the
girl herseif. The continuuai coniplaint
from wvonien that tîteir girls titi not do
their work, carefiiliy promupteti me to
test some for proof, anti it is an actual
fact tliat amiong several girls wvho
wasiedtihte disimes in my kitchen 1
founit only one w-ho left thpie dan anti
free froin particles of food. Now, no
one lias more -sy mpathy for the -wage-
earning girl thian I have, but I eannot
un<lersfai(Idwlîy 5 many are careiess.
Onte orian expiaineti to me thait she
liatieti ler tiîutstic help ini a buiiness
n-av. She helps them the frst few îlay-.
.ltowing fthet i tie' ay slîe ants lier
,,-ork tione. Thoen site expeets t1it girl
to foitte work as explaiuîtti. If titi girl
fols slite ti.ttii ero. Wlitett ineit-
f ittet tbi-.. îittttgri,;ttoîtglitt it w-
Litrd. Diît i tii , iot jwt- wlita fi4 ex-

oefet tf tite ltQiî girl anti tiffte
ci(t'k? W11 v ,tîniltot the sainet te

qilirenivîtt Le uieutanldtiof tt igr]ili
uinert e sr e T reai ize tlia t it i, tint
easyv to work for n wonan. vet 't-
xvotîlil be L'ivun i toneîttî-.irat ion iÎ
tiiiî1fi-1 tu ýi) titir 'work tlîorougiv.

JACK CANUCK says mau.
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nmpegPolice Force1913.
eaer, when a lad, you have

doubt stood, with eyes wide
mue~4 on a move that way)

temptinr fruit on the
-tbe Lraig in one of the

ohv* buildings. As you
aud bce& the mptation was

to *olelp 'If. Though there was
ý* toIICI," 0Tou May

aumari on theinside
o* slagwhêwith gruEf voice, said

that notice?» There
= bai, bee dae"ie to get even with

41r*.moment and possibly there
Wu *o bgto b. cons table ao 1hat

Sud pkand perhaps handie, al
tlilugsth behnd the railing. That

"*Ifor the time being, was the
àn4 reut of ail that was of impor-t O Be that as it may, hie
2 L bbdshorttime anthority, possibly.4' fer the afternoon and even 1 of

the~ w'héw. What in known as a Poice-
imai carres more weight. "Police!
Poli3e!'" carrnes more terror with it than
"Mr. Constablel"

The policeman, for the terni he is em-
ployed, in one who carnies authority to
arrest on sight. Generally hie lias on
his person handculfs and a baton, and
sometimes fine-arme, neady at hand in
case of a mix-up. He may be liard,
pressed, or a desperate character may
endeavor to make escape; and the
offleer muet alwaye bie perfect-if lie
does not ,dq what the civilian thinke je
right holis pinut down as no good.

The policemen of the day are generally
trained to duty. If started as a "green
'un" the man who assumes the office in
put on probation for a yean, in put

through a course of drill, and made
conversant with what hie duties are,
which lucludes a course lu firet aid
street ambulance work. Re ehould
make himself fairly familiar with the
Iawe of the land. One of the fret e-
sentials for a good policeman je tio be
a gentleman, and which carnies with it
the power of holding secrets. He should
ie able to control himself under the most

trying circumetances.. A "bobby," or
"peeler," should lie of even temper; if
not, there je posibility of hie flot only
getting into trouble himsecf, but the
corporation with which hie is connected.
The authority vested in a policeman is
considerable, but there are limite to even
that, and it je essential that sncb ehould
be known by the man carrying the
authority.

Policemen are in a measure like
soldiere. If we Ivere ail as good as our
imothers desired us to ho, possibly there,
would be no use for these officers of the
law. If there wvas no stealing, nobbing,
and so on, it would not bie necessary for
each town and ity to have a equad of
stalwarts. Wha1ý a saving that would
ho! And the poor fellows would be out
of a job! If there was nowar, ail would
ho peace; if no misbebaviours, arrests
wvould not bho necessary, and consequent-
ly the stalwarts would be obligred to find
àome othér einployîniett.

On this page we give eut of flie present
Winnipeg Police For-ce, and also one of
the Force ini 1883. Tiiose of today are a
fine body of tien; in fact hav-e always1
been so. This ','rn would kniow wvas the
case if you 55w tlîem on parade, witb
Clieif MacPltcrson and Deptity Newtoii,

pi(it.Maiiy of licnt are six feet and
4t-p lîke men of (leterniiniatiott. A
lrctty sigflit it le to sec thentin archi
along the street. Witli steady step and(

heads erect they present an imposing
appearance. Wbat a braw fine crood the
nîajority of tbemt would lie, witb Mac-!
Pherson and "Mac" Newton as drumt
majors, dressed as kilties, and on the
lnarch!
6 I connection with the Winnipeg Police
Force it is wortlty of'note that there
have been few changes in the office of
Chief, and possibly thie bas considerably
to do with the efficiency of the Force.
The writer rememhors but tbree Chiefs-
there may have been four, but, if so, the
Ilrst of the four was in the way back.
Chief Murray' was followed by Cliief
McRae, who beld the position with credit
for many yeare, and now Chief' MacPlter.
son bas a flrm command.

In 1883 there were in ail 48 mnen in
connection with the Winnipeg Police
Force. D. B. Mlurray was Chief, J. C.
MeRae, afterwards Chief and who
recently retired with the best of records,
was one of the sergean te, of wltom there
were four. Tliere was one detective and
forty-one constables. This was the staff
in July; a few mnonths later the Force
was reduced to abont haîf. This ne-
duction uvas largely wn to the burst-
ing of tite land boomi. litii 18-2 the
boom wvas ini full suin-, but m-itlt the
summer of 1882 a lîîll set ini and witli
the opening of 1883 retrenchmiient was
the ortier. '.%r. A. A. Aird %vas tiien
Clerk of the Cottrt and<l ie et ii holds the
position. Oite of tlie conistahles n'as
ýV. .Leaclit,ald lie is ntow onithte Force,
heing the oiily rentainitifg oflieer ini active
service.

Thte For-ce of 48 in 188:3 lad been re-
(ltice(l front tiiiic to tinte u il i tere
%vere ouly 16 in .July, 1893. .1. C. McNliae
wvas Cliief aid '-\r. Aird. Clerk. Thierei
wvas 01ithte Foi-ce. the two Muînros, wito1
continued until the grni reaper called(

them, A. MeCharles (1retîred), W. 3.
Leach, W. Blair and B. Stewart, the
three latter stili doing duty.

July, 1903, found the Force with 37;
the general officers being much the same
as ten years previous. 0f the constables
the following are stili doing duty: C. H.
Newton, P. Starlc, W. Blair, C. Knox,
J. J. Saimeon, and B. Stewart. Mac-
Phersoni the piresent Chief, began servic
ini that year.

1913 finds 240 in connection with the
Police Department of Winnipeg. The
Chief is D. MacPherson and C. H. New-
ton is Deputy Chief Constable. There
are four inspetors-P. Stark and W.
Blair at the Central Police Station,
Rupert Street; H. Green at the Fort.
Rouge Station, Jessie and Nassau Street;
M. Bruton at North End Station, Mag-
nus and Charles Street; J. MeDoweli, .J.
Street, and H. MeLachlan are Sergeants
at Central Station; J. Wilson and J.
Rice at North End, and C. H. Knox at
Fort Rouge. In addition to these six
Sergeants there are eight patrol
sergeants. Sixteen detectives are on
the Force, and Eli Stodgell, who wvas one
of three detcctivese eniployed in 1903,
holds the position of Chief of tbe
Detectives. There are 192 ceonstables-
120 at Central Station, 50 at North End
and 22 at Fort Rouge. Mr. Aird ie still
Clerk of the Court. and his assistant is
G. F. Richarde.In tite Clerk of the
Courý's office there are two clerks and a
stenografflier. Tîten, the Cîtief Constable
lias a secretary and two stenogrraphers.
There are two elevator men, and one
caretaker, and a inatron. The garage
staff is complloseil of one notor inspector,
four chauffeurs and two floorinen.

A mani joining hie Force now bas to
undergo a rigi(l inedical examination and
l)ro(luce the hesit of evi(lence that he is
wltat is termced a sqtare-toed, and not
afraid of wvork. Once a mari joins the
Force his tint'e is pretty much ail at the
disposaI of the coinmunity. He cannot

Winnipeg Police Force-18wj
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corne and go as the ordinary work-a-day
man does. At present there are no
Sundays for him, as the regular run of
workmen enjoy, but it is noted with
pleasure that effort is being made to
sedure one day's rest in seven, though
it may not be the Sabbath. Upon
putting in a year's time the policeman
ie entitled to ten days' leave during the
year; detectives and sergeants are given
two weeks, and inspectors three weeks.
The liours of work are eighit per day. In
summer it is four hours duty twice a
day; in winter two hours duty and two

plaint is made te headquarters and be
is reported as no good. Then ho mnust
direct ail and sundry the best way to
rcach the point they are after; if he
does not, he is likely treated to a
tirade of abuse that would inake a
monkey's wbiskers turn white. In a
mix-up he bas te bave eyes on ail four
aides, for should the offender make Sood
bis escape during, the free-for-all th2
policeman is generally condemned. as
useless and very often bas te tee the
scratch for incompetency. As depicting

eighty-flve, the* third ninetyiîve t4ousm
and the fourh one hundred.

Morality Offleer Eddie lias epeci al
care of the homes. To aid him there.»Ai>
two of the regulas staff and, 'a rumber
of privates.

The central station bas a motor pttrol
wagon and ambulance, while eaeh sub-
stat -ion has a horse patrol wagon.

There is now a motor cycle 1aqud te
connection with the Winnipeg Polios

rôom - Thor, sua
polie force for id
and look &fý mcf

police telerm. &

ieg opaed abolit
eorners fet the

hours off until six lîours' strept duty are

It looks to be a "soft job" to be a
1)01ievinan, as the fellow w alks to anîd

froit ls beat, but it must be remeni-
brdthat lie keeps tiuis uii rain or In.
euyand late. Not only thak, li as

the care of nearly evcryGne on fliv strvet
011 his hands for thue toue. If a pencil
is dolin; .or iaindkerchiief witlî a liole

i ,-t, te policemuan is appealed to, and
ifii-des not get a m- ae ndam fimd

efrieiency, take the men wh1o are placed
at tbe junction points on Winîîipeg
streets, wvho are tvrinedl the Trallie
l)uty Squad. Elven teilpt're<, ron lv of
ve. ear and liauiultluy are proving to
ho a sftaFf of oilcurs tlîat ail are prolo!
of. Let tii-eu h a mix-up of an v kitul
ztt u one of these points and ]îow
quivIdky all is put to riglits.

Thle salatries were but fifty dollars a
mnonth for some tinie. Now~ thtev aru

mnore. and moliiru on a si id ingualuthie
flirst yeinr seventylive tdollar.s,,tlue tcoîîd

Sinhotgun Seflaý
havewon4=first place i la u1~
mation of huriters because tI>ay ,

give the mxmmefficiency età a4=6 *coat m
Although comparatively Io* priced, «Rpeater'M»

sheila are made and. loaded with -thé, m 4,crf

and precision which have madeWicew4
"Leader" the beat shelae on thee mtiet, O4 Qylf
the highest quality of powder andso ~i
ini "Repeater" shelae, and forany lààd hi 1Ù.

gauge upto 3 Xdrams and in 12.gaup up t
3 Y4drams of powyder they give entfre staacia
No shela, price consiidered, glft better
resuits than the Winchester ' Repeate.*

Try them and you'1l be con-.r
vinced. Ask for "Repeater."

The Yellow Shell with the
Patented Corrugated Head

,.m i"m
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Seniti«i in wchidren
fly LauraTallmadge

iallayomn d other nehan:ecamr
O' notily'. Gan you Imagine whata

VY tby waithd when they me0 today how far

Lrs~t~PjrimyMt ised and particîpate in
~oh.oeay to..Who wait until the. develop.

* t a e o ur proiiaitianthon Ilor write today for mapo and origin

WILIAMGRASSIE I
dK. SOÈ6" PHIONE GARRY3"

La~et Mrutas usiness
yet written by The 'Great- West Life
was secured in June.

The first seven months of 1913 show
a record business.

The Insuranoe held in force now ex-
ceeds $9 0 ,OOOOO-protecting over
40,000 well-satisfied policyholders.

Those contemplating Life Insurance
will not fait to observe these signal-
marks of public approbation.

The Orot-West ,LifeAssurance Company
Kead Office - Winnipeg

The
gives
West

Pamphlet "PROFITS 1913"y
several hundred typical Great-
Policy resuits. Obtain a copy.

The Western Home Monthly,
Whmg, Canada

Enclcod flnd 8 for yeer's subscription to the
WESTERN HOME MONTHLy,

Nane .........................................................

Town....................................................

Province.:...................................

Aýsk your'neighbor to take The Western Home Monthly
Special Rates in combination with other papers-

15 difficuit to give an adequateTdtlultjen < etsitiveness in the ab-
;stract, because it is a relative terni,

varioualy ceustrued.- It may ho either
a ügrma1 or analmerinal Condition of
Itutani nature, at any agb. It Jis oute-
thing which may ho eradicated, lke a
disease, or it may ho developed into a
wortlt element of, character.

That, child who was lacklng in
sem iie... would ho as a peach with-
out bloomn; and as that exrquisite feature
of the fruit digappears with bandling,
no must it ho ith the ehild in its con-
tact with life and the world. In some,
caues, where there is a tendency to-
wards morbidness, it would ho a mis-
fortune to have it- otherwise. It ise
with the child often as with the flower
--the delicate petals fait away as the
seed-capsule ripens. .Y

In one sense, sensitiveness is a vital
quality or priniciple of the seul, which
niay hoe enîpared to the grain or fiber
of the wood--coarser or fluer, as thé case
May ho.

A reprinîand which causes onc child
te b'ide away soînewhcere and cry, rllis
off "like water oit a duck's baek," ini
dealing with another. The one suffers;
the other dfinces away with a Iaugh or
a wlîistle, and doe not tlkink of the
chidiîg live minutes afterwards. ilaviug
seeni these Opposite effects, we thiîîk, per-
lîaps, we ]lave ene key, at ieast, to the
character of eidren ini general., We
somnetiînes flnd ourselves mnistaken. The
key does not turuî in the lock.

For instance: A littie niece of the
wrter's, whio nas as frail as a wind
Ilower, and keenly sensitive to every
look and word, would go downstairs
alone ini the niglit, after a drink of
water, Making her -way tbrough« the
dark and silent rooa witlî perfect fear-
lessness. Few children of mucli stronger
temperament than her own, could have
borne such a test. -1

It is a well-known fact that the im-
agination of children in general, je à
sensitive plate te ail impressions from
the outer world. Everything connected

Iwith citlier play or work appeals to it.
Imagination and instinct seem to
dominate l the other faculties, during
the initial period of life.' The reasoning
powers await a graduai development. 1
think we may holieve that this accounts
for tliat natural craving for etories, told
eor read. Especially may this explain
the fascination of fairy tales for the
littie folks. "Telllnme a story," or "read
nie one," is ns manch a deînand of thie
child as "I -want something to eat."

The relation between the imagination
and' sensitivenlesa of many chidren is
very close. As a resuit, there inay ho
certain manifestations of pleasure or
suffering, liard for ?îder people to under-
stand. We sometimes laugbi, or scold,
wlien tears of sympathy would be more
ini Order. Whiat is 80 intensely real to
the mmid of tiie chuld, only serves te
mYstify or amnuse his elders, to wliom
it seems but a flitting sliadow or a puif
Of Vapor. Fear of the dark, as holding
ail nainner of terrors; fear of storms,
and iany othier tlîings, may bc traced
to the sensitive imagination. Kind,
Patient, wise treatment îvîll go very far
towards iessening this fear, if it cannot
be enitirely everconie. A healthful state
o ftlie iniagination is the vital atmos-
pliere in wiluilî thie soul of the cliiid
expauids.

On the basis of that truth that somne
iysterioîis anud subtie kinsiîip exists be-

tween tite pllysical and mental organiza-
tion, we inaY helieve tlhat thie nerves Of
the clluiidrespommd blinudly sud instinctive.
Iy to si.-ht aifi soimmd. Tie correspond-
ing Mnutal capavities await develop-
111ent. As ani'istanice Of fthis fact, 1I
]lave in iiffd tlie case of atîoea-h

bo, -110 Pjssessed sucb a scisit iveess

crie*d ut lmar-il1ng simgimig.or playinýUig 110
ait illst ummt. 1-is fatiier wscoin-
p(ellC(I. <Hi 0uvasins. to eCil i ita omt (of

cirl, iis arnus. becaîîse of tm
effect of fthe organ mnusie. liebcu-
%vliat is ternuii "a natural niusiciamî."
%%-tliout teAmîmj.al know'ledge. leie iii!

ten1pl>i.aumiu.itý, bult % as pratth aI bu-i.-

nees-like and lu full sympathY With
the inaterial things of life. , ,

I remember another, instance of a lit-
tie fellow who would'àtart for the bouse,

1crying, the moment lie heard a *band.
play. Unlike tire other boy,' ho neyr'
showed any ta.1nt. for music; but he

Lwas flne-graied in temperament, spir-
itual and intellectual in character. in

i both children, there was a peculiar sen-
sitivenese of nere in the saine direc-
tion. As their mental faculties. ma-
tured, tbere appeared a eerreeponding
sensitiveness, but with a diversity of

-giftsg
A mother had been reading Bible stor-

ies to b ler littîs augliter, snd happened
to shiow% lier a smaîl picture on a page
of the book, whicli reprcsented Absiom
iîanging by bis hair from the trec..That
evening thle child's sobbing called the
motimer to bier cri'), to know wbat Ivas
the matter. Little Lizzie eeuld only say
between bier sobs, "I can't bear te think
of a man hanging up by bis bair!"

It afforde d an instance of unusual
emetional sensitivemiess, whieh, if net
xvisely controlled, bid fair te -cause tbe
child a great deai of suffering in after
years.

A dear littie boy wss much enter-
tainied by the gambols of a live mouse
ini a tap %viiieli had a revolving wlmeel.
After awhile lus face grew sober and
sad, sud lie buried lbis lîead in the cush-
ioned seat of tbe rocking-chair, and
wept softly to bimself. After being
taken ont of the rooni by his mother,
bie con fessed,,

"I feel se sorry for that littie monse!"
The tliougbit of its inîpending fate se

wrouglit upon bis sensitive nature tiuat
it swallowed up aI sense of fun for bim.
The sanie little boy would be subject
te violent lits of crying, 1c'lenever visi-
tors, wiio liad in any degree wvon his"
heart, took tlîeir departure from tbe
borne. For a turne he M'as utterly in-
consolable. He grew up iinto a bealtby,
happy, rollickIng boy, and seemed te
outgrow ail lus sensitiveness.

Tliese cases which I have cited, arc
froin my personal knowledge and ob-
servation. Tiere is notlîing eut of the
ordinary about thein. They may hoe
found in almost any mother's flock. The
most that parents and teachers cau do
is te give up triring te forni tlieories,
or draw conclusions, froin such types of
sensitiveness as are nmanifested. WT ecan
oniy aecept facts, witbout understand-
ing theni. Onie peed net study botany
in order te enjoy flowers. Tîmere is a
hiuman gardon of cbild-nature ail about
us; and ne phase of the txn4er riants
aud flowers tlîat grow thuéci t more
interesting tlîan thicir individual sensi-
tiveness. Tîje psychology of kindergar.
ten training may go a little way ini tle
fino of analysis, but the true appeal is
te our intuitive powers of understanding
anîd synîpatliv.

Teo soon, alas, the child wili learn to
wear the mask of conventionality and
seif-restraint, and the uncouscious man-
ifestation of nature will bie euîded.

Met ber sends Jehunny on an errand te
tle -store; but there is some niistakze,
anid lie is told that lie nîust go back
and face "the nman," te have' it made
riglit. To tluis Jelînny objects steutly,
and niother gets quite eut« patience
withî bis "olstinaîucy." Probly lie
ges te the dreaded ordeal withî tears,

-l'id ks told tlîat lie is a -little geese."
Tlmeugltless niotiier! hIv as not ob-
-stinacv. but a sensitiveness tiîat needed
ycour kimul, patient syxnpathy.

Anetîjer rnistake is'te force a sensi-
tive clild toencuter a rooni full of stra-itv
ers. 1 mmereîy touchi upomu a f ew of the
(U1u1fli0f exl)eriences te whiicli parents
a ui cliil(lnuare sibeted.

I hippyt lie littie <imon ee individu-
ZlU. * - i-; lrtocd 1),Y parienit and teacbi-

('î%mî1d lic receives a Nvite and tender
Iliiidlimîg. eistiv, îe m cd mever lhe-
(Mlil fa uit or nil-fontiine cf the pos-

IbIt 'hold b1wsi) traiued as to
1 i Iilit e te thte attaumumeut cf a strong

I H hu iitfti ciaacter.
(i -v tix f nî.v cxxiisensitive clîild-

t," onvI.netid it

dI!I frky-amis. vn g atiece.ft

Winnipeg, Auguât, 1913.
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The , .whoïslaearaid a deairo for thei
w~ovi ili. h hm-making instinct

Ïbomn,,ould make -a round of the

= dé' sction of our fairs. The
$~tf11l haïl-emibroidered house lune»

and the exquisitely
The Eternl dainty frocks for babies,

peulula. would re-assure hie
affrighted soul. Many

t lhe' prize-winnere are vomen who
)xWd advanced views on the aufferage

qtioà, the right of dower, the rightof
wOmnen to homestead, and kindred ques.
tions of the day.

if 1 had. needed convincing that a
dower law.was necessary te proteet the
vomeR of Canada, an incident which

cime to my. notice the other day wôuld
1ave been sufficient. On. day in 1911

when driving through
Wanted an Central Saskatchewan
Adequate 1 was taken by a friend,

Dover Law wbo je an enthusiast in
mixed farming, to see a

farn of 160 acres which was being de-
veloped by an Icelandic family, father,
mother, son, and daughiter, ail worIking
together. It was such a reai farm, sucb
& genfine home, with its interde-
pendence, its community of intereste
that a score of times sine. that visit
it has served me as a model of the profit
of sinail areas well tilled and everything
required for the house, bare groceries
excepted, produced on the farm. The
other day the friend who had taken me
to se. the farmn turned up, and in the
course of our chat, 1 asked after the
'welfare of my model farm. The reply
vas: "Oh, the foolish feliow is eubdivid-
ing At into, emall plots for market
gardens. It ies uch a pity for the bulk
of the profit of the sales will go into the
poeets of the agent who has persuaded
atm to do this, and the beautiful houle
viII b. broken up, but h. je determined."
'Moes hie wif e approve?'" 1 asked. "No,
ah. dose not," was the emphatic Teply.
There you have the argument for a
dewry law. These people have worked
together to build up a home and have
aucceeded. It la near a good sized town,
which furnished an excellent and grow,
ing market for ail they could produce.
Every year made it more beautiful an<1.
more valuable. The emali fruit treee
and bushes, which the woman herseli
hied planted, were in full bearing. The
homesteaders shack has been replaced by
a eomfortable house with many modern
convenienepes. Suddenly the husband la
bitten with the bug of desire to seil and
get more land in a newer district and
the wife le powerless to prevent hlm, and
ahe must do the pioneer act ail over
again. Any law which thus permîts a
'Woniani's home to be sold over her head,
18 iniquitous and cannot be altered too
soon. If a woman cannot prevent a
man, fromn selling the home shle shoulil
at least bc entitled to haîf the proceeds
for which it la eold. Instead of, as at
the present time, not havmng a dlaim on
ou. penny of it.

How many of my readere are planning
to attend the oînan's Congress in con-
liection with the Dry Farming Congress
at Tulsa, Oklahoma Territory, thîs faîl.
The programme should be a very in-

teresting one, and with the
Woman s experience gathered Iast
Congresa year should bie much more

effective in the proper ap-
Portioning of time to the more lm or-
tant topica. Money ie tight and lite1y-
to remain so, but careful planning wilI
enable quite a number of women to
make this their annual outing and the
Opportunity of meeting women f romt so
many parts of Canada and the United
States, as weil as from othei countries,
le 01 more value even than the papers,
addresses and demonstrations which will
be given. 1 will endeavor te keep the
P8ge posted as to actuai dates and con-
tents of programine ana probably the
aPproximate cost ol attending. From
long atTd painful counting ot the dollars
lWhich eau be approprîated Vo a holiday
1 know jlIstliîowv necessary 1Vis feora
'wonîau tu knovw weliî ahead as nearly as

possible what such'a Iourney will coet
Let me say right ber. that if it b.e ut ail
possible, every woman sbould have with
lier a littie emergency fund, over and
above what she expects to apend. Sbe
does net need to spend it because ah.
has it with hier, but it vil Rive bier a
sense of eecurity and weilbeîng, ont ot
ail proportion to the effort made to ob
,tain it. Another suggestion-,I would
like to make, is that if yen have to get
new dresses for a trip of this kind, it
ie well to onlyý get what yen need to
travel ln before you etart. There are
alwaye social functions in connection
with these congresses, but actual evening
dreas was not required at Lethbridge, and
lestilileslikely to be'required at Tulsa.
The littie silk frocke for afternoon
affaire and informai evening functions
can b.e bought' mueh more cheaply on
the Amer jean aide than here, and you
have no bother of paching such ea=gv
for a long journey. Doceehisod
disloyal to home shops? 1 think not. 1
The woman who has bought aIl lier
frocks la ber home town for 10 or 20
years, in entitled to a change, 'and the
change wiii serve to stimulate tih. ambi
tion of bier home merchant to do as wel
for ber the next time she wants a gown.

A f ew weeke ago, when I noted the
promotion of Mr. Angus McKay, who
for so many years vas Superintendent
of the Dominion Experimental. farm at
Indian Head, it came to me with a rush.

boy high a standard
1 Real Home of home life and in-

fluene bis succeasor
would have te live Up te. 1 had met Mr.
McKay at farinera and breeders meetings
for a number of years bef ore an opper-
tunity offered to visit the farm. Then
one day, after a week of very indifferent
country botels, Indian Head vas reachied,
and on telephoning the farm te asoertain
if Mr. McKay vas home. I 'vas told a
buggy would b.e sent for me immediately
and on no account te take a room at
the hotel. The welcomeï- received from
Mrs. McKay, who, until that momtent
%Nas a complete stranger, vas charxning,
and the three days epent on the farm je
a bright spot in my memory until this
day. Mr. McKay has dons far -more for
agriculture ln western Canada than
western Canada will ever realize, but
the. gracions hoepitality of Mrs. McKay,
combined wîth the simple, refined home
if e, muet have had a- tremendous in-
fluence on the hundrede, who in the
passing years came in contact witb it.
In a mont effective manner ohé proved
to every guest, who came under hier roof.
that 1f. on the farm nced lack none of
the graces of 1f. elsewhere. Not a few
girls and women since then have told me
that a visit even of a f ew heurs te that
home, was their first chance. t realize
that 1f. on the farm need net b.e sordîd
and unlovely. That it was worth while
te b. neat and dainty over house work;
to set a table well, te have flewers from
the prairie for decoration, te observe
nice table mannete in the f amîly, in
fact, te lîve among their ewn family as
they would wîsh te live in the presence
of highly valued guests. Could any
tribute to a woman's work in the world
b. higher than thie.

Look up
Be likê the~ Sun that peurs its r.îy
To gladden and glorîly the day.
Be like the Moon that sheds its light
Ie biens and beautily the nîght.
Be like the Star6 that sparkle on,
Although the Sun and Moon b. gene.
Be lîke the Skies that steàdfast are,A
Though absent rSun and Moon and Star.

-Selected.

Drowning tàe Noise
'61B your daugflter geîng te practise

on the piano this afternoon?"
"N'es, 1 think no.-
Weil, then, 1 d like te berrow your

lawn mower. I've got te eut the grass
.wome time, anyway."-J uqe.
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Five Roses81

just published is an atoiyUa~i1.p4~
the housewife, and, that no wei lorgulatedfhoi
be without. It in a mmaual of Poil
moStevery article of food'lu whioh *our.,I
Most uneful book ,10 0 elt1 aU
FLOUR throughout Canada b1i a'wv U114
recipe is defined ini clear Md' WuiW4e Iago 1
readily understood and easily pplied. ,.

The book iseif is a mod'typa
printed on superior paper, w h:»tex tisi
mont convenient manner. Th èP t~*
144, are brightened with a.ju4ioâ j
trations from black and white . lketebteand h0é
complete index. The book'le'b<iuad ueatly n
and bas good lasting qualities.

Ail the contributions wçre unsolicited and 0>çà»At
reumrkable tri bute to the excellency -and the DWWxioný
wide popularity of FIVE ROSES FWL.

It isthe wish of the Lakot 1 -*b. wom uRMgw
COMP.ny that as f ar as possible the Oook »o<bk à-9dÈ4
its way into every Western home. The eupply, how«er, tla
neceswarly limited, sud it will be We&ltQ losé no time ned
ing in requesta. In order to faciltate the distnbgm#Mooaôh
handie the correspondence promptly sud efijckln1Ithé at.
tached coupon must be properly 'filled out and 10 costinl
silver or stamps duly enclosed for postage, sud the addre.s
should be

LAm OFTHE WcmD

COUP0tN Foit r«BEFIVE ROSES 000K BOOK
Wrase Nome and Mdreuam laty. Enciou en en vtaan .a

80Wtter tPOStag.
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buat&NI) NUMBER..... ................
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flc oman's Quiet Hour
By E Cora Hîind
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1at~ lL. EU et*b*shed' the Onrt tranisportatiou
sê ervie bëtia t8L Pàul and Winnipeg, making use

o f ' boat$ upoli the èdlvr.TaatRdvr ht wau ln 1870,
an- fteen yoars befo.t ie C.P.R. vas builiLMr. 11il1

the* Mr'n.d, the ý4ose friendship and budiness
asuocltion wlth DodIld Smith, now lord Strath-

'thns whieh stiUi eoigtinue. What an interesting
~ tiugIt would b. ,to hear theàtvowâmen nov talking

over old timon and comparing present developme.ts
with their expectations forty odd years agoi

Of quote a few more vords f romt the speech of Mr.
1tilîtu the New York bankers at Ottawa: "Canada
le i nov, in"' regard to population, about where the

«e tgi±od Stated ;was iu 1813. Iu al other respects she
ataiid(lgabout whero the Ujnited States stood aboutr>. a1;ixtY Y«Ma _.The apparattis for'her dev lpment
la mb=atiaîly ýcomplote, and the proces la going
forward at a' stàrtling Pace."
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dte ehi 'b# Emenon papiers of a false.
0f hat eity the'nlght aftor the

AP~~S rQ1~-the. peitetidry. It-of Ô!thein had been seoir
4hm<~ tM4uudebah o- Tweuty-second Street,

~ Aveine.?oll~ Inpecter Shute snd
ble' hat~edte the spot ln an auto-

x hie, ai. ~oimda nuberof 'eidenta of the
Md s4 WI~% h~. fe earcbing for a
Ibthé brnia''iu vas found alop, wvho,a b.1I..n'%'vas 1utprlued te fiud imself

uuni e&, g. knew nothlng about escsped con-
doVits. l Tfl vas'a Galician, John Selles, vbo had

-j otly co»%e front Sas'atoon. Re vas .the. ovuer
of the' lkt on vhiuh ho vus sleeping. Re bail only
iound' out> Its location the. day before, and had
wîlked, ouite bave a look ai IL. Fiudlng it to ho
no far eut, he had decidod te stuy ihere for the
nulght, and bad gatbered a fov branches sud louves
*ad made a b.d for himmeif. To prove the trutb of
"bi aqueunt of hhmself, ho show- 1 the certificato of
titi. te the. lot sud aise, as related lu the Edmonton
Jvournal, "dlsplayed a geedly-sized roll of bils." And
«the q0oers veuded thoirvay homo diaappointed,
'but auuiusd at' tho mistake "ý--presumably leaving the
'Galician te resume bis iterrupted slurnbers us a
landed proprietor. To sloep, perchance te drearn, us
Hamlet aya; î8y, ne.t perchance, but of a certainty,
vo may believe, te drear of bis future gains frorn
the increaised value of bi& lot. Many a purchasdr ef
a lot in a distant subdivision finds cause laten on to
resus.th at ho vould have been viser if ho had
jourueyed, like the Galicien, te sou the lot-but
before buy, not, Rire the Galicien, after buying.

À GREAT CARADIAN
"When 1 decided, us a boy, te strike eut fnom my

booenear Guelph, Ontario, and seek rny fortune iii
the' vorld, thero vas ne Canadien Northwest te go
te," said a great Canadien, addressing the conven-
tion of the bankers of the State of Nov York, wbich
vas held lu Ottawa a couple of veeks ugo. The
speaker vus James J. Hill, the master railroad
creator of the United Statos, wborn oun neighbons of
the groat nepublic speak of as "the Empire Builder,"
lu recognition of the work ho had donc for the
developmnent of the vast neg ion of the Nortbwesten
States, frorn the Missiadippi te the Pacific, nov
spanned and girdinoned by bis railway systenîs. Con-
tinuing lu bis address te the bunkers of Ne'w York
assernbled in the l)oni Capitaj, Mr. I1h11 sauut:
"'There was, ini faet. no Canada, &a,Ïtbe wvomuli> un-
dcnstood toay. Thie provinces that existed wei'm
only juist voiiing tu'vrt,'etlr in a ra l mi cliatioim uof inm-
terestatn(]ii mmlmt;mm l y j il mst prepainîg limmii-
scIlves for the ( oumîm f t î tliat N as to p ''thei
:Way te prescîmt -treîîgtli and greatness." Years

A NOTABLE CHARGE
Time vas wbou the custom lun the Britishi navy

was to mark «'T" ou the records after the Rames, of
the sailors who dld not vaut their grog. This
showed, boy eomparatively few vere the teetotalers
thon.. Nov the custom is to mark "G" after the
names 'of the sailors wbo vaut their grog. Wbicb
shows that tho number of.' teototalers bas increased
remarkably. Oommeuting, en ibis, the Westminster
Gazette re fca: e remember a resident lu a arguli
counttymarket towu telliug that fifty years ago bue
alwaya oouuted the number of farmers vho vont
home sohor. At proett t18 a case of counting
those who go home drunk.» Temperauce in advanc-
!ng the world over. There le drinking, lots of it;but it nlaIos opeu, lots "the custom?" This shows
that ilainen longer respectable and commonplace,
as it used te b., and- that it la gtting asharned to
show ilts face in publie. Once drinkiig vas universel,
aud drinking l. commeuplace. Macaulay quotes lu
bis Hlstory of England the provisiou of the first
Mfutiny Act, passed lu the roigu of William III., lay-
ing dowu the procedure for court martial and requir-
ing that neoaptl ee olld ho deaît vith except
betweeu the=hur of eight o'clock li the merning
and tvo lu the afternoon, lu order te ensure, as
Macauluy expluins, that the officers presiding would
ho sober. To coine dovu te, our ovu timon, auy
middle-aged person eau remember -an immense
change. Tirne vas, not se many decades ugo, vhen
men iu important sud responsiblo positions used. to
ho seen drunk. Nov drinking men- cannot hold
their positions. A groat change bas cerne about, and
las till l progress, due te -the graduaI but sure
approciation of the mental,- moral aud phyaical
harrn vrougbt by alcohol.

TEE RICH IAN AND THE CIRCUS
Theno vus a nova item in the papers the other

day vhich teld boy Edvard Tilden, a woalthy busi-
ness man of Chicago, recalling a sud exporieuce of
bie boyhood, vheu lie' vas too poor to bie able to
get the price of admnission te a circus vhieh came
to bis uative tevu, Delavau, Wisconsin, retunned te
that tovu, buving hired a treveling circus for the
day, sund gave every .cbild v ho could cornte to the
tout a froc treat. His revard vas the delight, the
laughton, the thankfulness of happy cbildren. One
of the memoruble chapters in the homely book,
"David Harum," in tbat ln vhicb David, remember-
ing the dime given te hlm. eue circus day lu bis
pinched and pennilesa boyhood, neturned the gift a
bundred thousaud fold te the needy widow of bis
benefactor. T7old lu the sirnplest words, the incident
grips; the beart and brings a tean te the eye of one
vho feels and thinks as hie reads. Such a nova
item as the one ieferned te, about the wealthy
Chicago man going back te the towu of biis boybood
and giving the ehildnen a circus treat la the sert of
thing that mukes every penson vho neads it botter.
It is the sort of thing thut deserves te lio beld as
evidence that the venld la net groving vorse. So
long as; men, though their îuinds hoe crowded with
business, can still remtember tlîeir voîith anîd pause
frein tlîeir pursuit of rney te think of thein oývn
innocent yearsaund the childreîî of today, the earth
ln lu ne great danger of geing backward.

ROSEATE FICTION AND COLD FÂCT
There vas a reference on this page last montlî to

an article in the illu8trated Englishi journal, "The
Queeu," based on a lecture delivered by Miss Binnie-
Clark at the Royal Colonial Insituto in London, ini
-wlîich she said that a voman could buy five acres
of land near Victoria ut $100 an acre, by paying
$100 down, get bier land pnepared for crop, ut $5
ant acre, buy "a cow, a mnotlier so-w wîth eight smnall
pigs and a nuînber of hiens" foir $125, build hersoîf
ktl)migalow foi $100, andid îake $1.000 profit the first
var. The Victoria Colonist ask ? 'Y* s Pinnie-Clark
to state wlicre she could get landl near Victoria at
$10<0 atmua cm-e. 11 reply sAieili foi' d .lt lu' V ietori a

JII-Ru: '1aim ltlwimîts o1rrd n Nin Il 11; i;kfew ililî's or
\ito':îai •'2uîu :ia mi*c.andi1ii I îli(ilî that 1l id

farther baek on the Liland eould bu purcliaýsed at

$100 an acre." To whicb the Colonlst. makes aner:
"Miss Biuuie-(lark doos flot Bay whon this offer vas
made te, ber and vo must assume it vas sorne time
ago, for it would b. absolutèly impossible to buy
land sultable for farming fèr such a prico anywhere
near Victoria." Wbat vas said on this page about
Miss Binuio.Clark's statements vwas entirely irierited.
She explains that she bas- had "noeverai years' ex-
perlente ln farmirig ou the Prairies," and that whjle
thero may have been inaccuracies nluier lecture at
the Royal Colonial Institute, her suggestion tb4t
English vomen with, a fcv huuidred pounds might
engage both profitably and pleas urably lu farming on
fivo-acre plots lu the neighborhood of Victoria "vas
advanced for comment and criticism." But who ln
the audience that listened to Miss Binnie-Clark would
be likely to ho lu a position to criticize a suggestion
based upon snob a mass of inaccuracies? And what
about the women lu the old land with a few~ hundred
pounda and absolutely no knbwledge whatcver of
the actual facts and conditions about vhich Miss
Bia:nie.lark roinanced so airily and, no ^doubt, with
the very best intentions? Such statornents, widely
priînted in newspapers and magazines deserve to ho
severely churacterized, ail the more so vhen they
are made iu a lecture delivc.red Lefore the Royal
Colonial Institute and rogarded, therofore, as
authoritutive.

MORE ABOUT THE BLOND>ESKMOS
The departure of the Stefansson expe-Jit!oVý

headed by a Manitoban, for the Far North han
awakeued interest ln the subject of Polar investiga-
tion. The thing that bias made Stefansson fumons
is, of course, his 'discovcry of a tribe of blond
Eskimos on his proviens visit to the Far North. It
uppears nov that thore are noverai carlier records
by Aretie explorers of the filding of fair-skinned
Eskimos. Net that this detracts from Stefunsson
lu any way, of course; on the contrary, it furuishles
corroborative evidence of what ho has roported.
These carlier reports are collected ln a publication
whicb bas been issued by the Geographical Society.
In 1829 Cuptain Graah, of the Danish Royal Navy,
reported light-haired and fair-skiuned Eskimos ou
the east count of Greenland, nloue. of whom bhad ever
accu, or heard of, white mou. To go further back,
Hans Egede, who viaited West Greenlund inlu 121
and established Cbristianity there han left a record
lu which. he says thut "the Eskimos have broud faces
aud thick lips, are flat-uosed and of a browuish com-
plexion, though Borne of them are quite handsome
and fair!' Sir Edward Parry found blond Eskimos
on Lyou Inlet lu 1821, of whom hoe wrotc: "We could
scarcely believe tbem to bo Eskimos. They bad
goed Roman noses. Several of the children had com-
plexions ueurly as fair as Europeuns." These people
had nover seen, or heard of, either Indians or
Europeans. The mystery of the enigin of thon.e
people wilI probably nover bce ati-sfactorily çleared
up, unless the Manitoban-boru explorer now ou bie
way to investigate it and other Arctic mutters
succeeds lu finding soetbing- hich wyul throw light
upon IL. This le bardly to be rogarded as likoly,
since Stefunssen vhen hie vas among the trible of
fair-skiuued Eskimos before found that there were
no records of any sort among them and no traditions
of any European ancestors or of any articles or
objects of Europeuu enigin.

A LAND 0P LAW AND LAXITY
A. notable article in l3lackwood's Edinhurgl

Magazine, tînder the title, "A Laud of Law and
Laxity," written evidently by an American, deals
with the sbortcomiîîgs of the administration of law
in the United States. He says nothing of the
bigber courts. Ie conflues himself to the doings of
the lover courts, more particularly in the South
and West. Ile flnds ne lack of revereuce for the
courts amng the people; but in the îîewer parts of
the country hie flnds the lower courts overcrowded
-%vith businýess, and justice continually defeated by
technicalities. "Fluent, noisy, bulldozing lawyers
ovcrwhelm witnesess and jurors." The latitude giveil
to lawyers in selecting jurors is -cited as a fruitful
cause of delay, expense, confusion of the cases ho-
fore the courts and miscarriage of justice. Severe
as the fauît finding ini the article is, it is
admitted by not a f ew of the leading journals lu
the United States to be entirely just. The
înultplicity of laws passed by the .State Legisiatures
coules in for special mention. "To keep an up-to-
date library of jurisprudence," says the writer, "a'
lawyer would need several barns." Fewer lava, and
better enforcement of tbem is advocated. One
counlty 15 iflitiolîed, in a Southern State, in wvhic1
seventy miurder trials have resulted in only conl
viction for nmurderiliitheicfirst degrec, and ithat
case thie eIit inan wvas a negro.' one of the
lîîladel1 diîa Japers savs: "Our Blackwood critie

hias phi ced Ilis fin gei.on sorne of the %veak spots in
olir lu,,zi yt am it. adiliiiiiis~ti'at'iii by the

lie ithe !'t i, l~illICCltii 1 em 1 ea
ment of the iol.
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1 .f E SMNGLE TAX is tbe nainegiven
te the reternu proposed by Henry

'' George. It means abolition of .11
oýs n labor and its produots. Under

#ýdtaxes would be levied on personal

r pyor imprevementa. There vould
io duties ou, importa, ne licenso

t"à excise, taxes, occupation taxes, or
tubuo hoîestly earned incomes. All

ihuorevenue would be raised by a
$l~etax on the value et laid vithout

edte what improvements -mny bc
in or on it. The owier of a lot im-
p»oV.d te its full capaity vould be
t$xed ne more than the owiper eto an
*bWoit'ely vacant lot of equal value.

lan bebaîf of thia measure there are
arguments based bèth on justice aid on
espediency.
* hle taxes on industi-y vhich ingle

tX vould abolish violat. ne just pro-
* tty lg hts. Wintever a man produces
tiis lahor isabis own. No individual

Bon any collection et individuals bas
amy moral rigit te deprive hlm against
Ille wilI ot any part ot it. To do that*is
ge lois a wrogg when the collection et
individuals happons t e he tientire
populatin of a state on nation possces-
luigpbysical pover 'te commit suci an
aet with impunity. Yet this very thiig
ila done every time taxes are collectod on
l4ber or its prodiqeto. Vanious excuses
aie commenly urgé'd for it, but noie et
them are valid. Oie is tiat the. state
needs revenue. So dees a bunglar. The
anwer te suci a plea ietier case is
the sarne. The neod of revenue does.not
excuse dishoneet methoesof gettiîg it,
eeially vien opportüniltios for get-

tiig it hoiestly exist. Another excuse
lthat ail should contribute tevard the

etuq.ort ef the state in proportion te,
abhty te pa'y. The injustice oft tat
excuse is apparent on its face., No
Mercbait veuld think ot charging for
hie goods on that principlo. .Fow vould
caie te deal witi one vho did. The
only just way te charge for services' is
h proportion te the benefits these ser-
vices confer. The state performa cer-
tain services which consist mainly in
prtecting lite aid property.

If in twe communities ail conditions
should be exnctly tic same except tint
lu one geverument t la good wiereas
in the other it is poor, laid values in
the former would ho higier than in the
latter. Those owning ne laid conse-
quently pny in higier rente te landlords,
the full value et services rendered by
the "tte. Wien they are compelled te,
pay taxes on personal. property, iii-
provements, occupations or otiier labor
values , tiey are torced te pay a second
timne in taxes for vint tiey have
already pnid in rent.

A tax on laid values la tic oîly fax
th&t does not faîl on blbor. Laid la not
a liber product. The owiers neither
predueed it nom obtained title trom the
producers. It is true tint mauy have
given beuestly earied wealth in ex-
chan ge tor it, but tbe same xnny ho nstruly said of innocent purchasors ofsoen good, or ot an aute-bellum slave
ovuner. Laid acquiros value tbrougi thîe
thoenwhe ind'ustry nnd enterprise of'th bolecmmuîity, inludiîg non-
landowuers ns well as landowners. Hnv-
ing been created by tbe community,
laid Values nîgtfully belong te 1!.
rather than to the individuals wbo bnp-
Peu te hold legal titld tliereto. So to
tax land values for public purposes is
te take wbat rigbtfuîîy belongs te the
public, and as'long as nny land values
remnain ln private banda the state bas
flot the slightest justification for taxing
anything cIme.

Taxes on labor are net only wrong
but areo unwise. They necessanily cbeck
the production et weaîthanid lessen
OPpOrtunties for labor. We nîl knoxv
tl'at a tax on dogs or saloons means
fewver dogs or fe-wer saloons. Se a tax
0'l bildings nieans that fewer buildings
ývill be erected, legs capital w~ilI be in-
vestel iil, themi and less labor will be
OrII1plO'd1. Other taxes on industry have
a Siifflar effeet. But this does net apply
te taxes on laid values. Tic amount

of laid in fixed. Taxing land values only
makes it harder te hold valuable lanîd
out of use.

Under existing conditions taxation is
usually a fine on industry. The more a
landowner allows is laid te ho im-
proved, the more hie will be taxed. This
naturally induces many te ihold laid in
an unused or partially used condition in
the hope, often renlized, thaï;tthe
growth of the cominunity wi'll bring
them unearned wenlth. Til&t ie why in
ail cities there is muci vacan't or
partially used. land. Mon who migbt be
employed in improving this land valk
the streots looking in vain for vork,
business men find trade duli, and high
rente together with loy vages force a
large part of the population te live in
crowded unsanitary tonements.

Outaide of, tie cities there are similar
results. Laid epecuflation in the tarin-
iîg regions is inlating values, making
purchase of farme difficult, and is fore-
ing populatlon -frer the rural districts
inte the cities or te the cheap lands of
Oanada. là the minîng regions largo
tracts of ere laidand coal lande are

ben withbeld trorn use in order te nre-
strict production aid boest prices.
Laid moiopoly of this kind enoblea con-
cerne liko the Steel Trust to keep cent-
petitors trom gettiig rmv matenial.

By placing al taxes on laid values it
wouIdbc more uiprofitable to, hold
valuable land eut et use. The owners
would find it 'te their interest toeietien
use it or' le otmonue else do se. In
eitiier case there would be increased de-
mand for labon and capital. That vould
mcii higiier wages . aid botter business.
Besides tiat tie uitaxiig 'of labor aid
inerease iu production-must- cause
cheapeîiîg of commedities se tint-
higiier wagesaid reduced coat of living
would coame together. Tint means.
general pnosperity.

Tommy

"'Tommy, are you tired T"
"Yes," said Tommy crossly, 11%m tired

and Fatber's workinih e fields,,and I
have to take hum his rünner before I go
te the fair.",

"cWby doî't the servants take it T"
"Servants!" said Tommy scorîfully;

"gwe've got ne servants. We are net nich
peoplei"

"Wouldn't you like to be rici T" the el-
dest sister asked, while. the two littlo
oies walked elewly around Tommny, look-
ing at the, feather hi bis bat aid the
knife aid fork in bis haîd.

"No, it's too expensive," said Tommy,
siaking bis i ad; 'nich people bave te
buy such a lot of tigs, aid te wear fine
cloties, aid tbey can't have dinner in the
fields."

"cMy father bas bis dinner ln a room,"said the girl.
"Tbat' s because be's rich," answered

Tommy, "aid people would talk if hie
didn't; rici people cin't, d as they like,
as poor cai."

"cAnd my father lives in a big bouse,"
the girl went on, for slue vas vulgar and
liked to boast.

"Aid it takes up a lot et roem. My
father's got the whole world te live in,
if lie likes, and tliat's better than a
bouse.",

"But mny fatîter doesn't wvork," said the
girl scornfully.

"Mine does," said Tommy proudly.
'Rici people can't work,'" lie vent oni,

"Ise tley are obliged to get thîe poor folk
te do it. Why, we have made every-
tbing in the wor!d. Oh! it's a fine thing
to be poor."

"But suppose ail the ricl f olk died T"
"But suppose ail the poor folk died,"

cried Tommy. -what woule t'e rich folk
do? They eau sit in carrnages but can't
build tlîei, and eat dinners, buit <an'!.
Cook them." And lie got up and ivent
bis way. "'Poor folk otiglit te be vcry
kind to richi folk. for it's hiard to bie the
like of them," lie said te bimself as hie
weît along.

Theé Sing leTaEplid
By Joseph Fois
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DIck's Faully

Now this is true, fore * sav fitwith "why
our eyes.; Dick waw a 'bacheolr cOr o ail"a'we badàaassupposo4: aJ.b ' ck
bachelor, with bright, green eYos aid.;a hie WIfé
very fine tail., Ho live t# ithe.,~thut,'
and managdtbungs protty Inugehas ho
pleased. Wben Peter'. the à ew pupp-
came ho thought it wouldnZb. teZ
tease Dick. Dick thougbt it would 1im;
fun te b. teased, and 'whon Le badsent '
Peter yelpiîg and ki-yi.ig eut ite ~a~
shed, ho at and purred and bllîiked bis
green eyes, and thougbt the venld a
pleaat place. h

Nov oie day vo lookea oent of tbe. any pi
south parler window, and vhat doi you tejr
tbink we sav,? Dick vas cornlng acroas-
tho lavi lookinr v*ery prend 'andvery
happy. Every nov and theùié,h stop- __

ped and looked over, bis shoulder mîd 9M
movwed as if ho vere calling smone 
te follow him. And nmre oie vas fol-
Ieving him! Acrosa the lawn aftor hum*
camne:

One vory thin tànd wretchod-looking...
tertoiso-shell cat.

One Maltes. ýldtteui.
Oie yellow kitten
AUI tbree Woked bu1f-starved, aid a#'

tiree veresusared out of their vits!
'«Corne on!" said Di)ck, as plaib ".

mnev oould speak. "They 'wont't hurt
yq;those,&are m ope;t17 b-long te me. (o oi,Itulyoul

They came on, theugb aetili vtry t4m.
idly, ill they>rehd tisebarn. Theu

Di k 1 to Wdtthç, barn, a4d
there ho made tbsm eolufortablev
do not kîow justy, b*i sum, vo çaî-
flot get undéi thé barn, aidýfàero they. ,
stayed. And viion »lek carne for bis.
supper ho said te Maggle as plain'.sin
mnev could speak, «Plots. feed My fars-
ily, too!" and Maggle did.U

Tint vas a year ago. Now the. ton-
toise-shell t ln dead, but the Malteme
kitten and the yellow kitten'are larg5
aid haîdserne cats, and l:k 5till sits
by the lire and putrs, and blinks hie
large green eyem.

-W 3 EL~

eriir.raoks of hayand ga,»b Pd
gavel, auydth4lugoin ve.jlýè
takes solld.strmntli to sa :,tb
ou a Joad, Iltt.the Con
et thee wagon ox hetsadaid forb ov eroad ruts. 14

srninbaestghadonjh, Ç'è qat -'

giethe buyer the. moatb. oaau t forhemfV
hard usage f or the longeet
The are aIw f hehingu tuant AMMto theait
ubatable 1 H C wagon reputation. Se a f th inW

!umber, oak, hickory and pine.and ot ,uC
iren; maîy menths of tougbenin s.ir- nfééo
skilled assembling of t.arts, fltth .'Of, i
shaping and irening; application of ticut it
preservative And to prevent shrishlU n 'd' wtg
Experts test every part aid verif y 0 10ireis ethtw
vagon t edyi r the tarner, it ilàpractialypret1 ve

and thorough y~ p te tho 1 H C standard.
Aid there are many ether reasons ve -have flot rooio

1 H C wagons are the beat to buy. A visit and~'& .k~
local agent's, where the wagons may b. seeu and thbi
soon convince you as te the wagon y ou wapt. Gatcem
from the agent, or, write the neareet branch hont.

IntrntioalHareter Compaq .1of anada, Ii

*?' M
.oe pion.
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The Proof of the Puddn
By William Freeman

M88 Penelope Graham ad sudden-ly determined to lead 'a worthier
life. The conversion was made

manifest at the breakfast-table on
sunny morning in Auguat.

"Rboalind," she said abruptly, "«we're
a pair of worthless drones!"

PIm not!" said her younger sister in-
dignantiy, pausing with the marmalade-
8poon in JPer band.

"What couid you do to support your.
self if we badn't' a private income 1" de-
manded Penelope.

Rosaind-smailer in stature and
meeker in spirit-rcgnized.the tone.

"Oh, sewig, or governessing, or typ-
ing, I suppose!

".The dear German Emperor insista
upon every member of bis family- learn-
ing a trade," said Miss Penelope, after
a withering pause. "And there is no
reaso why, old as we are, we-"-

"I'm only. twenty, and Tou're not
thirty-four tili September!' protested
Rosalind.

"Should not qualify for more serious
wo*d. We'4haIl probably be going'
to*-:Ditton' for:'a, holiday in six weeks.
or so.- Bet'weén now gand then I intend
to study, to"ceaee 'the senselesa frivo-
bous if e vo havýe been ieading, and to
broaden my outlook by taking up a
course of--er-ygiene and physical cul-
ture t"

Misas Rosalind vas indiscreet enough
to indulge in a faint giggle."Ilt vill broaden your figure, too!"
she said.

"You"-Rosalind's smile faded-"vý'ill
also do veil to sele t a profession."

"But-but I don't think I want to."
"You mut!" said Miss Penelope, and

ber sister, as, usual, -abandoned ber
defences almoit imiiediately.

vVer ell, Pen. PUi take a course
.fFirst Aid lescons-there ils a series

beginning at the Town . all in a day or
two."

So did thé vili of -the eider Miss
Graham prevail. And when, corne
weeke, later they left Langhiam Place
for a month by the sea, a great and
wonderful change badl taken place in
the lives of the tvo ladies.

Pbysically there was a greater differ-
ence in Miss Penelope than in Miss
Rosalind. Miss Penelope was uaturally a'
big woman, and when large muscles are
built up upon a large frame the result
is inclined to be striking. Miss Rosa-
lind was amaller and slimmer and much
prettier-in fact, the curve of ber lips
and an elusive dimple that bad a habit
of appearing with distracting unexpec-
tedness in lber cheek lhad been the un-
doing of more than one Young man, un-
tii Miss Penelope, after a brief inter-
view and an examination of bis abilities
and prospects, bad sent him, completely
disillusioned- so far as bis bopes were
concerncd, about bis business.

Mise Penclope had stated that sibe
felt a better and worthier woman. Miss
Rosalind-morc shanie to ber-bad
yawned, and wondered vitether by any
chance Fate would make any demands
upon their niewy-acquired proficiency at
Ditton-on-Sea.

The littie ibouse they bad taken stood
almost on the verge of a low aud
crusnhling chiT. Years ago, hefore the
sea had undermiued it, there had been a
pretty garden in front; but now tiiere
was uothing more than a gravel patit,
with whîite railings at the cdge to pre.
vent unwary visitors from falling corne
five or six feet down on to the sands
belowv.

Mfi'.s Penielope gloried in the proxirn-
ity of the oc-ean, anîd the Professor who
owyned thîe bouse was gat eful for the
opporttniity hli'l er cagerness to take
it gave hit of pottcring about in searcli
oif ut antiqjues arnong the srnaller
towns tifBug'.

So hotui parties ivere satisfied. until
the ('omnIg of an enterpri:ing burglar
to l)itt on. and the suhîseîîuent discovervý
tlat ( lnlfloopvr's sil ver enups, t li'
Vit-aC, îot.entationuyc'<le, and nid
L.adv 4 ( mîtlîoqpîX.,(b,vammr aîdellî

jLad! al lin t,î 'î'l to othier 1I;Iid-ý

l'os'a x \~P :~::îd ad to u c

an -inclination to shudder when site vent
tîpstairs in the dark, and Miss Penelope
waxed triumpbant.

"My dear, 1 cannot be too, tbankfui
for baving taken' those physical exer-
cises! From beng a. veak and timorous
woman"-Miss Penelope vas doing ber-
self a grievous injustice, but Rosalind
dared not sayso" feel myseif cap-
able of facing and overconig * pr
son wbo migbt b« foolisit and wicked
enough to attempt to enter the bouse
without our permission."

"Ail the same, 1 can't bclp wishing
that ve'd ,taken* rooms at the Sea View
Hotel, as we first tbought of doing,"1
said Miss Rosalind ungratcfully.

"Stuif and nonsense, child!" snhfed
Miss Penelope.

Stuff and nonsense it might bave
been, and arrant cowardice and foolbsi-
ness on the part of the younger Miss
Giraham; but a few days later, at the
witching hour of tbree in the morniug,
the two women dis£inctly heard foot-
stepa advance up the. gravel patb, a
baud wrestle-vr gingerly-with the
fsenng of theercnch windows of thediigroon and finaily the fail of a
chair as tfe visîtor stumbled towarda
the door in thte darkness. The sound
vwas follovcd by a faint but quite aud-
ible expletive.

.Miss Rosalind promptly bid ber face
under the bedclotbes. Miss Penelope,
glancing at ber.vîit contemptuous pity,
slipped on ber dressisg-gown and slip-
pers, and equipped *with. excellent,
muscles, a rigbteous cause, and the
poker fromn the ire-place, went down
to meet the foc witit unfaltering step.

Re vas standing in the middle of tbe
room, rubbing one leg tenderly and stili
muttering under bis breatit, vben Miss
Penelope, in ail ber majcsty, burst upon
1dmn. And evidently be vas a bardened
burgiar, for be did not take to precipi-
tate flight et the vision. Instead ho
starcd speechiess.

' Wbat are you doing bere ?" demand-
cd Miss Penelope-not because sIte had
the sligitteet doubt as to bis intentions,
but because the conversation seemed to
rcquire a formai opening.

"I -c-c-amet-o "

Answer me, sir-and immediately."
The young man's lips movcd, but be

wrestled in silence.
"I tbougbt the Professor-was at

home!" be said at last in two gulps.
"You erred!" From ber cringing ad-

versary Miss Pcnelope's glancewandered
to a black receptacle wbich iay at bis
feet. "Open that bag immediately, sir!"

He made an inarticulate protest, but
the spell of ber eye, b t .ckcd up by the
poker, overcame it. Re bent over the-
bag, the basp clicked, and, there, before
Miss Penelope'c noce, iay a collection of
pistols, daggers, and burglarious acces-
sories that brougbt ber blood to boiling-
point.

Miss Penelope's brain workcd swiftly
-neyer more so than wben site vas ex-
cessively angry. From wlîere she was
ýtanding the hall-cnpboard, in whicb
the Professor accumulated aIl sorts of
rubbisli, vas visible. Miss Penelope ini-
dieated this cramped apartmcnt with a
singfle magnifieent gesture.'iGet into that cupboard!" cbie com-
nianded.

Tîhe young man with the incriminating
hag stared for a moment, and tîten the
obstinacy indicated by hie square chut
asserted itself.

"L-I'm d-d-dashedj if I d-d-do!" lie
said, and bent to close the bag.

MNiss Penelope revieved tlhe situation
ii a flash. She mig4 have conveyed
hini tîitîer by main force, but tîhe jour-
ney wvould probabiy involve.the destruc-
tion of haîf the furniture and china ifl
tlime roorn. Meakly to let 1dm depart
without having proved that physically
slie 'as equal to greater things wvould
be to miss the one great chance of ber
life. Ani. after ail, tic man had earn-
id tlie N\orýt îunisliment site vas cap-
ahhîlof if nlicting.

Soi an instant later the astonishied in-
t ri'ii îd ixîîself seized ini a power-

I i l) î tinit lt le 1aul111)t in tou i i'a
I '\u1:g bodily tlirougli te opel
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*idw n -'th. the gravel path pocket-bandkerchiefs as, a mfecmo

There Mise PeneloPe had i- able pillow, and glanced .at lier sister.
àjto cVe hlm a final shako and let "int they teach you soinething at the

-go. the mpets pihieviolent classes beyond scpping gritty ses. water
ocarried hlm against a etump, over the patient, Rosalind? Pull your-

e_ 01in turn pitched- hlm forward self together, child!"
gjods the wbite raiings-at the On1e "I beileve one or two of bis rlbs- are

t ewhich they happened to ho wea.k. broken," said Rosalind, more nerv'
psscracked sbarply and gave than ever.

bher. was a. struggle, a strangled "Then do what je neeessary and at
imud immediately afterwards a hor- onee!"

tu.on the sands below. 'I-I've forgotten! I should know
uMa Penelope gazed out a moment perfectly well wbat ta do if you had

~trto find that her burglar had vanish- cut bis throat or givex him the -kind
& a jagged gap ini the railings ex- of poison that you cure by scraping

jOlaed bow.. U! plaster off the ceiling! But-"
4~rethe wretchi rii -'she said -"Then run and fetcbi someting-it
&Th ae of Mies Roealind's right eye- doesn't matter wat-to put bis body

b**w appeared above the taut lune of in eplints!" said the. exasperated ffiss
ibee when Iienelope returned. Penelope.

,-Hgs ho gonel?" ahe lnquired quaver- Rosalind Ried wildly t. the houee. For
Sseveral long, distracted minutes shé

"yes,» said Miss Penelope shortly. rummiaged there and then Ried stili more
"Where t" she aeked, after a pause. wildly back ta the. beach.
«Over the eliff," said ]Les Penelope 'y.e done the best 1 can!" se gasped,

oaaualiy, as though that method of exit flinging her burdens at Miss Penelope's
vue the normal ane. feet.

MisRasalind forgot her previous Twenty minutes later Laurence Plaw-
trmore in a new and more deàdly iear. son Chessington opened bis eyes. Hie
8h. thrust back the. bedcothes and at head ached bady, and t. the. confused

stateof01.bis bral i» o* bue4ou.

"You'd better put on some thlngs1
too," added Penelope. "You may have
an opportunity of proving the. value of
your ambulance course."

Rosalind, more from sheer habit than
anything else, obeyed. and five minutes
Iter the s.sters mvent out througli the
dining-rooxn windows. The eider Miss
Grahain carried a stable-lantern and a
flask of brandy, lier costume con-
iste(i of a scarlet dressing-gown a pair

of saîid-siîoes, and a diiapidated gardexi
heat trinned with magneta ribbon.
Iler sister carried the batlîroom sponge,
a pair of nail-si-ors, and two cleaxi
handkercliefs-the collection iîad beexi
gathiered haphazard.,

Tliiev scranxbied down on to the. beaci
bY al,' adjacent siope-none too enon, il

eenufor Lke tide was comning in
rapidix-. There, ip axnd damxp, axd

lok ýextreniel ilisl u intile all
loiki , S 1,of tl ghsin y iglai' th(
buigilax.

1i1's only stunned or shamming!'
sxîil Mi,,; I'eneiope, affeeting more con-

1141re ldi nslite feit, as slite lent over

'Slevad's on a stone," Penelope
addeIý. -Tîit iavxt have made birm un-
Conou . Slite 'piaced one of tii

EBDWiD ns o 9ute - nyUMUIk U UDYGute BoomU

thing of the vision LI. beheld. Two
womea were gazing down at him-one
large and muscular, whose features
seemed dimly familiar; tIhe. other liglit

iand, ini spite of pallor and dishevelled
3Ihair, extraordinarily pretty. The cas-
aturnes of both struek hirn as unusual,

s and the pretty girl was holding a sponge
1f rom wlîîch water dripped copiously.
-His body felt rigid and hialf parail'sed,
rand bie looked down at it witi duli

i curiosity.
"lHow the. dikens" began Mr.

('hessington slowly.
Il "He's better," said Miss Ro8alind.
"Ohi, thank Ileaven!"

"I remember that-somctbing - hit
ime" cortinued tihe patient drean:ly,
t"and that-I wcxt-slap tixrough ttue

a railinge."
Li Miss Peeilope'"- voice interruptcd him.
f "W.%l wiil c.rry iim into the Ibouse
e before we fctch the police,". she sad

siiarply.
"Ti-thi-anks!." said Mr. Chiessington,

-and ciosed his eyes asain.
r Ili opened them for the. second time

on a bianket-protected couch in the
edrawing-room. Miss Rcsalind wvas aione
- vith him. lier sister having gone te
ebrew a eonsoator-Y cuý of tea.

<'I s.say!" Be eaid eagurly 'st e r a,
swift glance round the room. «She's not'
safe-reallyl1 If ber kceper Isn't handy'
Some one.bîàgb, and e ..ùnger1 than you
ought th be -m for at onoei»

"'Drink -ths," e ai& Rosalind, evediig'
the. point, and trembing lest Peuelope
should hear. "You're« making a mistake.
My sister thought-and stilith ks
that you are a burgiar."

"'A burgiar! Wby, I've only just
came aeer -rôta Coombe End t e "xMY
uncle, Profeser Wyse, *and b4ing ltimx
same odds and ende for his-collectiog1 , I
missed the bat train gt the. juno$ion,
and, as 1 bad^ te get to. town on,- the
following morning, and the night vas
fine, I walked. 1 knew my way about
the. bouse and didn't want to distýwb
iiim, se vas going te finish the night
on the oouch."-

"The ]professeor is abroad. And you
didn't expiain!"

"I bad't t-t-time. FIve an imp-p-
pediment in my, speech wben l'm a bit
excited-though you lam-mrigtn't think,

"But -the. bag "as fl of. weapons !"
"s-sixteenth emfiry 1» said Eh.,Ches-

Mr. Chesln'In'havng had ne 1*s
broken, and engpaticaliy recovered,
duly made hi jurney t town. In
the eveng be returned to Dftton, end
called at Cliff Cottage. Stammerlng
lese than usual, be explained, that ho
bad been contempiating a holiday, likéd
the. air of the. piace, and bad taken
rooms at the bote) for a week at leaet.,
He was alea keeniy intereeted ln photo-,
grapy-an intereet wh ich had lu-
creased considerabiy since be had noticed
Miss Rosalind's; camera in the. hall.

Mr. Chessington's week's holiday con-
sieted of preeisely seventeen days, at
the. end of wbicb time the Grahama pro-
pared for departure. He found tîxat
Miss Rosalind was of immenie assist-
ance la overcoming the. serions impedi-
ment whiclî had led ta bis previaus figbt
through tthe Frenchi windows, whiio
Miss Penelope grcw to tolerate hie pres-
ence.

Towards the close of the tseventeent)
day Mr. Chessington's impedliment again
became extremely apparent. lie was,
in fact, more incohicrent than Mise
Rosalind bad ever known hlm. Finally
shie grasped hie me .-ning, and, as be-
fore. came to his aqsistance.

Miss Rosalind said "Yu."

~oe sn.,seiaeal.De vos ga~j te k.

ostdeE-- M "
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Tle- Wes 1tei'n Hiome 11*onthi y

YOUNG MANAND HIS PROB
menl bave thefr o wn serret sources Of

h.» ~ Kv ".utlv Pom the surface. They
«grw ý haIt. M4nth existence." They

ràt efreumntaàoe to drive them. They
rêi1tg t 0o e lldegnl.!prineiple. They
-r.e nisor va, well ordered moments

wat~*on. 1cy hve planned for the
v.ilf sain whic aie the spiritual

lï, a sfrong and ,vigorous personality.
w théâ ýbwr of quiet conmunlou with the

~s~.ré~t'forever living ini the limelight.
ierê pwone forget'the secret sources of

,w fit Buéh that*gt. Chrycstom gave his
D3~5ol, Dpart fromn- the highways and
thsif nt. moome enelosedi ground, for it ie

b'tec that rstands by the wayside to keep
qitbe ripe.»

411f*r Ofld~~naM sensitive. Womeu are
Boyshaire geiusfor inspection.

U«e0uL, Rets!! dealers -are slow about
WW »è%tJ- -11ùoýb1ek»aran proue te study your

hatter examines yeun headgear. The
MWys upoii . he jewelier bas su

yeweomp)2i. The evangeist fixes hlm gaze ou the
09.»uio your smcueug apparatus. The "gents"'
~néigq~à lerk kiLowgi ow mueh your tic cost.

y sr'man i lokea nd judges the affaire cf life
froMi ibis o*n standpolnt. 49o do not look for, or.xpeoththau ~1men vil!&gnec. W. rememben the
et.nrycà Sir W*ter Raleigh, Who, on hearing endîes

amo4eoounte cf'an incident that occurred under
ehwn windo*m, laughed at the ides cf hie writiug a

"Bieto*ry'Of the WonkLd.

ME A CHURCEXAN
The chunch hba- recognized pluce lu the eom-

mle.L4t le just as necesany as a piece bf muni-cletm Uftosas the echool, coilege, botel, post ofoce,
9#y baW Iredépartment* or the electnical power

4 ÏusTo oud get along a good deai btter with-
Ont your polio. force than vithout yaur preacher or
pist. Evcny man ought t. support aud attend the
church whether he in a membor or net. Church
atitendance i. just as neccssary te s full orbed char-
acter as exeneiise is indispensable toas proper circu-

- tii.»of the biood. Where cisc eau wc have our
consciences, quickened, our emotiona stirrcd sud our
sacred memeries rcvived? Dr. Beliowe eaid: "
nover kncw eue man on voman Who steadily cvaded
the bouse cf p rayer sud the pub lie worship ou the
Lord'sa day, Who babitually ineglected it, sud bad a
tbeory ou whieh it was neglectcd, ivbo did net cornc
to grief snd bring other people te gjrief."1

VISION HOUES
'Your vision heur le a trange cembination cf

mced and circumetance. It was juet wben yen were
lu the mood that the doors cf the spiritual world
swung back for a moment and you were granted a
vision, a dream, a sight, whicb willi emain with you
until the cnd cf your earthiy pilgeimage. Treasure
the memory cf the heur cf your vision, for it was
given t., you for somne particular purpose. Whether
you knew it or. net, ini that heur, God was trying to
reveal to you some special thougt-some iuspiring
idea-some grand revelation of truth. 'i shaîl nover
forget," writes Bryaut's oldest fiend, Richard H.
Dans, "with 'what feeling my friend Bryant, some
ycans ago, deecribed te, me the effect produced upon
hlm by hie meeting for the firet time witlî Words-
worth's baliade. Ho said that, upon epening tlîe
book, a thousand epinga seemed to gusb Up at onec
in hie heant, and the face cf Nature, cf a eudden, te
change into a strange freshuesesud life. Hoelied feit
the sympathetic toucb from an acerding mîiud, sud
you sec how instantly hie poweresud affections shiot
ever -the earth sud tbrough hie kiud."

DON'T DESPAIR
Do't despair! Wheu close friende prove false,

wben heslth faile, whien tlhe crop je beloîv the average,
when mcney is tight, when ail plane fail, Mlien the
weather is pisying a new game cf "bide sud seek,"
wben your business companiene arc acting etr:îuge,
wheu your neighbors forget ail about yeu n iiitîe
heur cf special social festivit ies, when circunistances
seem toeconspire te aunoy, perpiex and confuse.
Remembor yen are net the only cobbletone on t ie
street te ho strîick hy sbinning hoof and grîuiîd by
rolling wboele and ewept by speeding tires--thie
are others. Read this fromn the peu cf TennYson:

"Fvelundred cf my books are eeld. according fi)
Moxon's brother, 1I-have miade a sensation! 1 wislî
tuie îoodworks would make a sensation! I expect
tbey wil;" se wrote Tennyson te bis brother-in-law

Jf*BL.C-rd;D.D, C entral Congreg;tionai Church, Winnlpeg
ini September, 1842. The, woodworks referred to an
ides, of Woodcarving by machinery which had been
coceived or adopted by Dr. Allen, a physician near
Beacbhill, and ini which lhe persuaded Tennyson ta
invest ail hie capital. The bubbie bur8t in 1844, leav-
ing Tennyson penniless and bis brothers and sisterà
impaverished. Hypochondria followed, and' at one
time*his life was despaired of. "~I have," hie wrote,
"druuk one of those moat bitter draugbts out of the
cup of life, which go near té make men hate the
world they move in." To his friends ho ivas as in-
accessible as ever. "I nave W*Titten two notes to
Alfred," writes FitzGerald, "te ask him just to notif y
hie existene to mne; but you know hie is obstinate on
-Ihat point."

SE RVANTS
Do not have toc many servants. The king

might have botter health were lie net served se well.
But the preacher prays for him, the 'priest advises
with him, the statesman thinks for him, the meseen-
ger walks for him, the man of genius writes for him,
the social dictator plans for himi, the ccachman robe
him of exercise and the cook shadowes him with an
over-abumdance for diet.and digestion. He is served
too well. Malt, serve yourself! Drive your own car-

nae lant your own trees, carry your own burdons.
Bavahand in the affairs cf life. When Cyrus took

one of bis guests arcuud hie garden, the guest ad-
mired It grcatly, and said hielhad much pleasure in it.
"Ah,"l said Cyrus, "but you have not se much
pleasure in this garden as 1 have, fdr 1 have planted
every tree iu it myscîf."

TEE RIGHT SIDE
Get on the right aide-and etay thero. For everyquestion has a right side. And the man who is look-

ing for the right side usually finde it. And, mark
tee,. the man who gets into the habit cf leoking for
and finding the right eide cf thiugs turne toward it as
by a divine instinct. From being right for. a suc-
cession cf times lie becomes rigbteous in the very
jointe cf bis being. Not only eaui he find, the right,
easily, but the ight finde him as by a law cf natuial
selection. Wheu a man ien ight, hie ijeright for al
time and when a man, dying, is iu the wreng, hie is
in the wreng for ail the future. "Literature will take
care of itself," answered Mr. Pitt, wheu applied te
for some help for Burns. "Yes," I adds Mr. Southey,
«"it will take cure of itself; and cf you, toc, if ycu
do net look te it V"

THE SILVER LIg¶ING
Be trile-and even the adverse circumstances

muet bring ,y.ou- aid. The man who "wites you
down" in the newepaper will make fniends for yen.
The person who slanders your character will create
advocates who will stand up and fight for yeu. Thîe
man who seeks te injure your business relationsbip
will bring yen purchasers and customere. "Al
things" have a strange way of "working toether"
in favor of the man who ie ight in his motive and
upright in bis life. Let nothing disturh you. Keep
cool. Keep even. Keep sweet. When yen are dis-
turbed hide your feelings. When you are "snubbed"-
Ja"gh and wait. Wait for God te answer: Bernard
Gilpin, aecused cf horeey before Bishop Benner, set
eut for London for trial. Rlis favorite maxim was,
"41l things are for the best." Upon hie journey, hebroke bis leg. "Is ail for the beet now ?" said a
scoruful companion. "I still believe so," hoe replied.
So it proved; for before lie was able to resume bis
journey, Queen Mary died, and instead of going to
London te be burued, hie returned home in triumph.

*

A HAPPY MARRIAGE
Notbing will over bring you se much cf solid

peace as a happy marriage. A hiappy marrlaoc
inians a niaster miotive for al lîigh aeievoînent, a
secuie refuige in the heur cf stornu, a divine partuer-
ehip ini aIl the joys, pleasures sud serene satisfac-
tions cf life, a reeting place amid tlie turmoil cf iife's
confusion, a centre for social rcconstr-uctioni and
mental recapitnation-a "boly cf lholies" for the
beart and seul. Tlîe biographer cf Natlîauael Ilaw-
thiorne remarks: Perliape maîîy love letters eoiîtaim
sentiments as sweet te ttîe recipient as wliat I-Iaw -
tliorno rote Sophia in 1840, but lie wlie "alwavs
%vashed hie bauds hefere reading a letter frorn lie r"
eeîîid say cf a trutlî: "I nover tilI now liad a friend
,%%.io could give me repose; ail have disturbed me;
and whetlîer for pleasure or pain, it was stihl dis-
turbance. But peace overflowsý freinu our heart te
miine." Iu speaking cf the %Ieýrs of 'g00nn1 spent iii
childbood and veuthu at qalon,-i. ritiiîg frein Saleni te
Sophia, lie savs: "*f liad walked tlioseI' UIiaî vears ni
dar-kness, and ighî-lt seo have mvalkcd t1brouigli life. witil
oiiiy a du eaiv notion tlîat tiiere was any liglit ini thie
universe if vnu lîîîd not kissed ini yeiis and giveuî
nie te see. You have alwavs been positiveiv happy.
Net se 1; 1 haveoîîly net been miiseriitle."

1 SIN'S SHÂDOW,
Sin bas a shadow. Sin results iu a reaction.

There is something which always EMes back to us
after we have sinued. You eau express the fact iu
any language you sece fit-but the fact je ever the
same. Sin caste a ehadew. Paul pute it ini the follow-
ing torse sentence: "Whatsoever a man eoweth that
shall hi also reap." The persecuting bishop who sug-
gested te Louis XI. the torture of the iron cage aud
with diabolical ingenuity contrivca it 80 that the
viètim could neither stand up in it nor lie downilîimself was imprieoned in it and iearned by pain fi
experience what an instrument cf misery lie bail
devised. Our evil designs and intentions alwaye couic
back ta us.

THE WHOLE MAN
Concentration ie the secret cf success. Coneen.

tration means that aIl the etrength cf one person.
ality shall converge at ene point. It moans that the
razorlike edge shahl feel the compeliing power ofthe
lieavy end cf the wedge. It means that the banke cf.
the river alble near and high. Tt meaus tbat
three great inland seas called "lakes" shall create a
Niagara River and that the narrowlng river shal
leap, in a moment cf .vast strength, Into whlrlpool
and rapide. Tt means that wsndering winds shall b.
erganized into whirlwinds aud whirlwinds into
tornadees and cyclones. Concentration means the
application cf ail the strength cf anc personality ou
eue vital problem.

BEt KIN»
Remember, aIl men are not as strong as you are.

Some men have. passions which humn fiercely. Some
men have emotions as tempestueus as s rough sea.
Some men have inherited appetites which are as
uncertalu as a March wind. Some men have les
'wiii power than a normal cbild cf three years. Some
men have been unfortunate in birth, envirenuient,
home life, education, circumestances and destiny.
Nover excuse yourself but, towsrd ail unfortunate
cnes-be kind! Julia Ward Howe -once remarked:
It le nelated of the famous Beau Brummel that a
gentleman who called upon him oue merniug met a
valet carryîng away a tray cf »eckclothe, more or
lese disordered. "What are these t" aeked the visiter;
and the servant replied, "These are our failures."
Even thus may seciety point ta the criminels whom
she dismisses from hier presence. 0f theise men and
wemen, whem she bas failed te train iu the ways of
virtue aud of industry, she may well sy: "These
are eur failures."

GRATITUDE
Certain 'people seem te be incapable of gratitude.

We~T have Iectured, free, for organizations which never
eaid "Thank yen!" We have eurrendered a handeome
and convenient "lower berth" on a railroad train,
which we had secured after much labor and effort, te
some frail secimen cf humanity, wvho inetead of
exproseîng bier appreciation of our generosity acted
as if the favor wo bad bestowed upon bier belonged
te bier by an inherent right. Wo have turned over
cvery stone lu the pathway cf human circumetance iu
order to helpi a man enward in 11f e aud thon become
conscieus of the fact that the man imagiued that we
wvere doing it aIl for somo material gain which might
come te us. Mrs. Thomas Carlyle once said con-
cerning bier husband: "I like," sho said, "te give
people presente auonymously that they may gnose
f îom whom thev corne; once I gave him an umbrella
as a birthdav' gift, but heie se stupid that bie used
it for a whole year iithout knowiug vho was the
giver."

A POOR RETURN
Tt le a peer roturu for kindnesse wbn a boy who

bas licou adol)ted into a wealtby and cultured'home
retuiriis cruelty for kiudnees and acte in sncb a way
as te pain bis bonefaetore anîd bring dishonor on their
geod naine. And yet thîje thing is happening again
and again anid the ineet outstanding illustration cf
it is to he found in the followving ead paragraph:
"iMr. John Morley, the anther cf the Life cf Gladstone,
and oe eof the most eminent statesmen commonere.
in hie deeliiuing years lias taken on bliself a heavy
lurden. A step-son, whom hoe educated and for wbonî
lie sectired a partiiershîip in a publ)ishing bouse bv
pavýing a large suim, forged 'Mr. Morley'e naine te billes
aînouîitiîig te niearly $loo,oo0. 1He bas been sentenced
te seven Years' peîial servitifde. Mr. Morloy bas ilu-
dertaken te mnake gond the hole amnunt, using all
lie lias saved ani l )edging a large anuial paynicuit
for severai vears. To raise tliese paymonts hie las
aeeepted a ni 1orýjîupipnlthe lieuse of Lords, foi'
,%N.1liel lit, lias si' nu: eptiiice. ini erder tliat liE'
ina v reî nain a el, inet iuister, the salar-Y of tîmat
office becbg.23,n
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Timely Tapies for Augu

NE hatching problem is oves for
another season, and thse results
are not particularly good, I must

say. _Leading poutry keepers dlaima
onr 30 per cent of the eggs met this
sprhng have hatched, chiefly 'owing to
weather conditions. Theref are, there
le ail the more need to take extra good
care of the growing stock, and puali thema
forward. Vermin is often the cause of
apindling growth and lack of vîtality iu
growing chicks; in fact, many loases
corne from vermin during the sweltering
weeka of mid-suînmer.

1The young chickens and pouts must
be kept rid of these pest-care and
cleanlinesa, plenty of lime and a good
unset powder wiil baniali them ail, of
any breed.
,Lice, fleas aud red mitt.s are ail born

of flthy aurroundinga in the firs, piace,
snd even 40 below zerd will not kili the

gem.When the bot days corne, they'
rutiply faster than anythung else on

eartb, beating the house-fly and mos-
quito "alIlioliow." Hens lose flesh, and
aîmot stop iayin.g when so iufeted;
amali wonder that chicks cannot stand
their ravagea. The -old lien house must
lie made as dlean as a whistle firat and
foremoat, and ahl roosts, nestsanad fix-
tures removed, every uook and cranny
made free of dirt. Make a good trong
whitewash of air-slaketi lime, adding

classlftedCohm
Vor the beaeit et our uuburozA Mdnist, by H. S. Vialoux reaieras a viaisle oi, bat, orexo-

0halew. pubUaoh Ituooluua Mdi. hop*itwi11eprove of sumios. Vho rate$ t
Now is the time eggs on the farmn 30 Per gwon pern mtu Omu tmuse-

sliould be put by for use lu winter. The o 3 'p~anyU exiex8. UlalniM Oaffl

first step neoessary to take is to mfake ______00._____________

4a pot-pie" of the oid rooster.
Unless there is an expensive maie bird, POULTRY ANI) EGOS

whose qualities bespeak him another ___________________

season's work on the poultry ranch, kil' S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-H:eavy vînter
off every cock at thia time of year. laying strain. _ .Bronze Medal, International

Then freali infertile eggs of keeping Laying Competition, Vancouver, 1912. Qlne
quality will be produced. For yeara I dozen yearling hiens and one unrelated cockerel
used the lewtersltin the the e:2-cash with order-Sacombe Poultlry Farmi

WNater glass, but now I find gathering ___________________________

.;he eggs daily, putting them ini a square
of cheese cloth, anddipping them into FRSL
boiling water for ten seconds qtite the FRSL
super ior method of pres.irving for an in-
definite time. Pack them away lu a cool LARGE SPLIT CEDAR PENCE P08TS.
place in an egg crate, rea~y for use any Write for prices. F. J. Bossley, Loîsqua,B.C. 9
time, and no queer taste of lime or -
water glass will worry the user. B- -k- INSENG'-easilyf grown, roits bg
iug up the setting liens is a bother these choice roots. Seeds for sale. rite JLW
hot days, when the broody liens seem Apps, Brantford, Ont.9
glued to tbeir nesta, t"no* that their ser- 14AGIC POCRET TRICK and illustrated
vices are not longer required," but this iê catalogue 6c. stamps. Magic Dept., 12-249
one phase of Biddy'a cussedness. Shut Wet3t t. e ok
ting the hiens p in a roomy coop of wood FOR' SALE-Registered Yorkshire avine.
or mesh wire out ia a grass plot for Barred Rock eggs, 1.00' per 13. Bîoming
three or four days, breaks them up, feed- Grove Farin, Sutter k05s., Redvers, Slc.I8
ing them on wheat and water twice a FOR SALE-Ona Rumely 01-Pull thlrty,

day. A winîng oopof ire hatcanhorse-power, with Cockshutt plow and packer.
lie humg up on a book is useful also, as Exlletcniio.P .Hac, ros
the air circulates through it, breaking Up HELPFUL LITERATURE FOR BIBL
the fever. g&o doult the egg and poutry study, free on application. Soc>y hntrnation
firm which lias shown the advantage of ai Bible Students Association, 39.Allovay

Avenue, Winnipeg. ;

AT ATHABASCA,' ALTA.

C. F. Roland, Winnipeg's Industrial Commiissioner, on the water wagon, making bis boy
to the crowd. H. A. Muhiina acting as grand Marshal.

sorne crude carbolic aeid. Either
put this mixture on with a large
whitewashs brush (using plenty of
eibow grease), or, better still, a force.
pump arrangement, used for spray-
ing fruit trees, which forces tihe1
limewash iuto every crack lu the walls
of thse bouse. If there are some fixtures
impossible to remove, tryr pouring coal
oil over thîem, and aetting it alight,
watchiug the dlame, of course, only al-
lowing it to singe auy live stock in the
Wood. By using this method of bouse
cleaning on tIhe poultry plant, I have
never had any red mites on the place at
aIl, and f ew lice. Coal oil la aisvays a
bandy thing to pour over the roosta fre-
quently, aînd on tIhe dropping boards. I
advise a weekly visit to tîe poultry
house with the coal oil can, and air-
slaked lime slîosld ha f reelv sîsed on the
floors, andr arouîsd tlhe premises in sum-
ier.
Tlat powerful disinfectant Vica lsaa

Wonder in killing vermin of any
kind. It la sure deatîs to bed bugs
and fleas, etc. 'Tis put up by thie Parkin
Clîemiial Co., Winnipeg, and a good spray
goes out witls each gallon of oil. The
liens (eau bc easily sprayed whien on the
roost.

A good insect powder which I find in-
valuable is simpi made from plast2r of
paris, mnixed iu oue quart of gasoline, in
Wliech sorne crude carbolie acid lias been
stirred. For a stiff paste, and whien
evaPorated voit have a pinkisli powder at
limte cost anîd great stréngtli, excellent
foi dus-tiisg 01oitcik'sand turks. Wlîen
beadli'ce are present the clicks sbould
have thieir heads ruhbed witls pure lard,,
as wvell as a dusting. The lice fasteii

fliinelvson to little cliiekens' heads.
atii<i ýoois suck their vitaîîty, causing

raiaing poultry at the Winnipeg fair thia
season bas givea many au object lesson
to farinersansd their wives. I wonder
wlieu Manitoba cau arrange to bave egg
circles. Alberta made a start aloug this
line receutly. Undoubtedly *lien Farmer
John cau be quite certain of marketing
bis new-laid eggs at a good priée aIl the
year around, lie will get busy ln chicken
raising.

Properly managed, egg circles wilI
bring about this ideal condition of things
for the producer, and the consumer cau
then rely upon new-laid egga for bis
breakfast wben lie pays the price.

Again, I sece complaints oi the market-
ing of dirty cggs ln Winnipeg in June.
Egg ireles will do away with this sbift-
less metlîod of marketing egge.

How farmers cau indulge in this prac-
tie 1 cannot~ understaud, but it goca on
year after year.

Feed up thé six to eiglît week old tsir-
keys this montb. Tbey will bce "sbooting
tlîe red," wliicb las a ritical tinie wjtlî
tîîem. Curds of inilk, or beef scrap,
a good masli of shorts, ground oatsanad
bran should lie added to tlîeir ration of
grain; give thée iash. early in the day.
aud wbole wheat at niglît. They wili
eat plenty of green stuif in the day
time, as they forage splendidly, and ueed
plenty of josnd to roam over.

Two Irishmen were 'among a laiw
that was being drilled in marching tac-
tics. One wvas newv at tIhe business, and,
turning to bis companion, asked him
the meaning of the command "Hat!"

"Wls1Y," said M-%ike, "wlien lie says
'HaIt' von briug the foot that's on the
grround to the ide of the foot that's in
tise air and remain motioniesz.,"

FOR SALE-Undertalcer' hearse and buril
wagon, up-to-date, good condition, ovuer re-
tiring front business. $100 buys both. Box
506, Oshawa, Ont. 8

FOR SALE-Victoria Orchards. Domen1
fine real photos, aIl different of ozcharda in9
bloom and in fruit, in vicinity of Victoria the
Beautiful, for $1.00. T. W. Palmer, Lake
Hill P.0., Victoria, B.C. 10

HEREFORD CATTLE AND SHETLAND
Ponies-Pioneer prize herds of the West.i
Pony vehicles, harness, saddles. This farmâ
and stock complete for sale. J. F. Marples,'
Poplar Park I&rsn, Hartney, Man. 8

IP YOU NERD ANYTHINO-from a in.
whistle to a high-grade piano or organ, let
us know. We are out of the high renti
district, consequently can save you moucy.
We carry immense stock of sheet music sud
instruction books for aIl instrumenta. Sgtis.
faction guaranteed. Royal Music Co.,
Spadina Ave., Toronto.S

FOR QUICK SALE from ovier ta pur-
chaser 171Yâ acres high and low land. Ad-
joînn Nicomen station on C. P. Railway.
Rich bam. About 40 acres cîeared, ýmotly'
in Timothy, the rest easily cleared.' Barn
60 ft. x 30 ft. Good five rçomied house.
Plenty well water. Price, $10000 half cash,
balance in 12 montha. F. . 'urner, De
Roche P.O., B.C. 9

WANTÈD

WANTED-To hear from owner who bas
good farm for sale. Send description and
price. Nortbwesteru Business Ageucy
Minneapolis, Minn.à

MILLINO OATS WANTED - Highest
price paid. Send sample. No delay. Drylng
plant in connection. The Metcalfe.Millfing Co.
Ltd., Portage la Prairie, Man., P.O..Box 83*

10

LADIES WANTED-Do Artistic congenial
needîe work at -1ome. Make friom tbree to
five dollars per da decorating cushion tops.
Armour Art Co., Dept. C. Bredaîbane Block,
Winnipeg.

WANTED-Clear title farine, homesteads,
pýreemptions in excbange for clear title lots.ive full particulars in the first instance to
The Foster Realty Co., Room 15, Cadagcn
Block, Calgary. 8

WAIIZ"ED-Ladies to do plain snd liglit
sewing at bomne, whole or spare time; good
pay; work sent any distance; charges paid.

Sedstamp for full particulars. National
Manufacturing Company, Montreal. 8

SALESPEOPLE WANTED for the most
wonderful proposition of the centuýry. Ener-
getic salespeople communîcate with- us at
once for full particulars. Department D.
Canaditan Specialties Co., Station C, Mon-
treal. 12

FARM S WANTED-We have direct buyers.
Dont pay commissions. Write describing
property, naming lowest price. We heîp
buyers locate desiraAlle proprty Free. Am-
enican Investmnent Aso iato, 26 Palace
bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 9

LARGE MAIL ORDER HOUSE--wiII pay
$60 monthly to one man in each locality to
collect namnes and addresses for mailing oeur
catalogues. Work can bc done in spare
time. Yearly contract given. The Con-
b uniers Associatiuîî, Windsor, Ont. a

WANTED- By Canadian Goerinseflt*,
railway mail clerks; city lettes oarMws; 1Pdt.-
office employees. Big psy. 3 weeks vsCal6i.
Many. appontments comhing. Common eduéi-
tion sufficieût. Write immediately for full
information and list of positimsoSOpe».
Frankclin 'Institute, Dept. P. 184. Rochester
N. Y.

WANTED-A lve agent iluev 111
town and district where woaeo e .-
sonted in Manitoba, SaskatcbewaflMdi --
berts, to sell our hardy .secIatIsýtý
specîan yfor Western pl»itn,nG S.
Exclusive territory. Free equ»eiit.
& Wellln on, Canada'* Greatet N
Toronto, s't.

RESAL ESTATE-ý5Oe voekly. Vww iot&
50 zilS. C.P.R. dlonalpin. *.e ~b
Baxter'a Bureau, Napunk%,Ma. S

SUPERFLUOUS VAIR aoesfull e
moved by: electrolYsislm. f. C X. MOCgt~
Suite S,., Credit Foncier Bldg., Rwnu1 ,s

STAMPS-Package freeto*
,2 cente, pôstage: aloo offer buiuwOtI
forogu stamps, catalog* ugê i k*

W y bestampa. Mrk sa
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i1~é S~ffcIOirerçoat
ASt9ry ln ReadY.Made-Clothing, by Wilbur 1). Neabit

~O~'T70a1 iu.t the %Mf on that

estM1RWç~îow, tii. bookkeepçr,
ï->,ëýWl4 'rF> -alm -and, very

e4d"but ahhe a A*very pleùant
*bi« the ehose teamie. And

fit bar lamure mo te 1do when
M ëMfti a Èen, -Wbo

~pI8u O~' &s~hour of bis experi-
«M fs itmilcotbini aleman by

'iiib~'tia S'S sut . aid hie haude
ýjjte the Ofit cutomnér that feil te bis

ai dou't kow," Ogden replied, trying
hard* te look as if h. understood what

"t5ead, iwondering if it were
or smre sort ô a pocket

Il:., don't knew. I forgot te aek

*-~ea'MmaRenIowls omil. grew inte a
1*1 ÏiX When abe laughed yon could
.mqe tha9"it waa.. r.4unFpn i her

* ., lêth&t thp Toses liqhe4-,Inand
Ot et bêr eheeka lu a ditracting way.

là i esmant te'amuse such Women.
'"Ygo ddn'tak the eutreeî" sbe

bq~heê fWéU,.1 aouidiihope net.

Look bore, Mr " Eighty.six, yen liad bot-
ter ask seme of the mien lu the store
about apiff. I the meantime, l'Il fCx
your sales check'for you. Look."

$be teck a pencil and below the entry
on the check she drew a triangle.

"Now, when yen get yeur pay this
week, if that customer doesn't returu
the suit and get bis mucney, you'Il get
half a dollar beside your salary."

Ogden leaned over P' -d leoked at the
triangle, thon looked at ber stupidly.

"Haîf a dollar extra, yen mean T"
"Certainl3y."
"I wish you would make these geoni-

etrieal designs on ail sales checks I f111
eut."

"But l can't. It's your place te do
tbat-wheu yeu deserve it. That's
spf. It's just like thîe other mon net
te, bave told yeu." j

Ogdeu bad bad beginner's luck. Man-
ager Ferguson had employed him sole-
ly on the strength of his good ap-
pearance. When he reported for duty
ut the store ho had been registered
by the. timekeeper, wbe told hlm bis
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number would be Eighty-silt, and that
hoe would be expected to register his
goings ýand coming. by meana eof a
key which printed his number and
the hour and minute on a strip of
paper in the time elock. From the
timnekeeper ho had been conducted to
the bookkeeper's des.c te g t bis bock of
sales slips, and hoe had it ngered a mo-
ment te chat with Misa Renlow. To
lier lie an once expressed a. polite sur-
prise that eue could take care of the
books for such a large store.

"Goodnese!" she had replied., "I
don't. I simply keep the books for the
employees-salaries, sê.Ies and records
like that. There are five other girls
who keep the stock and account books."

Ogden lad been about te say some-
thiug else, whien a penetrating call of
....Eighty-six!" came te them. Ho
framed a word or two, but the girl in-
terrupted him with:

"Jsn't that your number-Eighty.
six? 

e"

"Why, yes."
"Eighty-six!" once more floated to

them.
"Well," the girl explained, "that

meaus that the floor bias a customer for
you.y

Ogden surprised lier by excusing him-
self before going toward the front. And
she watcbed him as lie approachied the
customer, wondering within herseif at
his coinees. Ogden walked up to his
man, trying to approach' m as suavely
and confidently as lerks had always
greeted him. The customer nodded and
said:

"I want a good douhle.breasted suit
for office wear. Something I ean put
on every day and look good in. A
twenty-dollar suit."

Ogden slippod bis .new tape nieasure
about the man's- cheet and got bis coat
size. The custemer laid his hand on
a pile of lothing on the table beside
them.

"This is the kind of a pattern I
'vaut," lho said.
. Ogden took the top coat from the
-stack. It was the size wanted. The
voit and trousers were within reach.
Within ten minutes the man banded
over the twenty 'dollars and ordered
the suit sent to his bomne. Tion Ogden
liad returned to the bookkeeper's desk
to bie asked if lie -wanted the spiff.
Evidently this was something -worth
looking up. Ho would seek informa-
tion. As lie turned te go down the
aisie, Mr. Ferguson, the manager, came
alonga.C

"Well," Ferguson asked, "bow are
things coming?"

::Very Weil. Just sold mv first suit."
"And it was spiffed. too, Mr. Fergu-

son," added Miss Renlow.
"Good for youi, Mr. Ogden. Tlîat's

a first rate start. Juet bear in mind
that we're here to selI goode and that
the folks wlîo canie in have got to do
the buying. That's the main point. By
the way, 1 told Sanders te show you
about taking ncare of your stock."

Sanders M'as the oldest salesman in
the store. And fur.hermore hie was the
best salesman in the city. For that
reason lie never had been given the po-
sition of manager. Some men are se good
at their 'work tlîat it does not pay their
employers to advance them. Sanders
explained to Ogden how tlhe salesmen
were numbered, and liow each man got a
customner in titrn. Thon lhe led the way
between the tables to the very rear of
tbe store and pointod out two long
tables covered with neat piles of coats,
vests and trousers.

"Titis ail seerms to be odd stuif," Qg.
don observed, idly lifting onc or two
coat collars.M1

'Don't w'orry. Nearly ail of it is
'. qPiffcd ?" Ogden ask 'd. innocently.
"Sure. (lot p.m.'s on 'n.
"'P.m's ?"
"Yes. Don't you inderstand wlîat

a spifl' is?",
"I've lIeat'( Of lt-but what is it, Mr.

SandcrsV ?
"Weil, when we've earried goods over

one se.son-this strîff lias stayed with
lis, saine Of it, or fiv or six vears-
we ,Piff it so that thoexmen will puslî
it Out. It'., like this." Sanders show-
ed 0-g'deni the price mark sewed in tîhe
nek Of flic t'ont. Below the cost mark
and SPel1jîî_1 priîe %verp drawn certain
odd bieroglvphieýs ini red ink.

n.

"Yen sec," ho mid, <this suit ls mark-
ed ton dollars. }Iere's a triangle in red
ink on tîhe label. That means if y<ju
sell the suit te your customer the book.
keeper will credit yen with ififty cents.
Here is a square in red ink on
this One. Thtis suit is twelve
dollars. Tt isn't quite as old as
the other--only two seasons behind the
styles. If you seil it your p.m. is a
qtuarter."

"Bt I should think -the customer
would know at once that it M'as flot
the fasliion."

"'You're supposed to be able te know
whether your customer knows tîtat or
not. Anyway, tîte suit's been marked
down from eighteen dollars, and that's
an argumenît. Now that little stack of
coats at the enîd of the table-only
about six' altogether-is ringed. There's
a red ink ring on each price mark.

Ihere's a daddy dollar in the tilI wait-
ing for you if you pueli one of tliemn
out."

"ýWhy, if a man sella four or five
suits a day, and al cf them 'spiffed' as
you express it, he'I make a suug little
sum.",

"Yes- If ho sellas 'em."y
With which enigmatic reply Sanders

proceeded to illustrate bow collars muet
ho turned upiwhen thîe coats were put
in the stack, and that tîte piles muet
ho neatly made.

"Number Twelve !"' interrupted them.
"That's my cal]," Sanders said, biur-

riedly starting toward the front of tîhe
store, where hie met a couple, a man
and hie Mife fromn the outlying dis.
tricts.

"Sometlîing in a suit ?" Sanders asked
suavely.

"Weil, 1 dunno," the man replied.
"We just want te look around," the

woman volunteered.
"Certainly. You want sort cf an

everyday suit, or sometlîing more for
Sunday wear V'

"Something hoe au wear te church
or for dress up," the woman said.

The -man nodded agreement. San-
dors turned te lead thema toward his
stock hestowing a wink upon Ogdea
as hoe passed-. Ogden stood watching
Sanders take themn quickly and quietly
into the midst cf the clothing tables.
Ho wondered at the ease and sure-
nees with which it was done, lu spite
of the woman's continuous delaratien
thiat they really were net going te
buy, that aIl they wanted was te look
about.

"Charley's get a schnuckle," mur-
mured a voice ini bis ear. Turning be
saw another salesman.

"A schnuckle ?" Ogden asked.
"'Yes. He'Il spifi that fellow, sure

as guns. Cliarley bas more luck titan
anybody else. I've had four customers
today-sold eue The other tbree were
'just looking.' I turnea' them ever,
but they went ont without buyiug."

Ogdeu went back te the bookkeeper
again. Ho had decided that site was
te bo bis guide, philosopher and frieud.
From ber ho learnea that "turning over"
a customter meant, in the slang of the
store, te pass Iîim along te anotîter
salesman when lho proved te ho too diffi-
cuit te ploase. lM-ss Renlow told him
lie was very lucky net te have turned
over lus first customer, an& that ho
sliould ho proud, for mauy a salesman
"fell dowu" ou hie. firet attempt, and
gave up in despair. "Wait until you get
a mnan wlîo brings hie %- ý aloug," site
cautioned. "I've been around a clothing
store long enough te resolve that if I
ever get married L'Il rot go witli my
lhusband te buy his clothes. if women
knewv what the salesmien thiuk of them
tlioy'd make tîteir husband's clotbing
tîiermeelves."

'Maybe tbe men--?
"ýThirty-five is signalling te ycu," thegi rl told him.
Ogdon turned and saw Salesutan

Tlirty-fi vo tugging at sanie coats On a
table, and lookiîîg eagerly in hie direc-
tion. Back of Tlîirty-five stood a man
witlî undecided ev'es, and in the aisle
M'as a woman wuha gripped an umbrella
and some bundles as though sbte wero
about ta run for a train. Ogdeu went
toward them. Tilîrty.five looked up
with relief.

"O1i. Mr. Ogden'." hoe said. «I wisli
votwoîld se if voit can't find somie-

thiling tlat wuill quit titis gentleman.
'rliiýs is Mr. Ogdeîi's ovîî stock bere,

luI..J~.I, ';~;. I b
im-
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'ho said in an explanatory way to the
é" ustomer. "He eu tell you what's what
about it btter than jI enu."

Tt was on Ogden's tongue to say that
liii stock wes at the end of te room,
but a knowing glint in Tbirty-five's
eye 'warned 1dmt in time. Thirty-five
valked away, and lte problem as o
bis bands.,

"iYou want soinething for Sunday
war?" 1ly asked the customer, tryiuig
te, remember how Sanders had ingrat-
iated himself with that other couple.

c-Wel-somethihig for-kind of a dres

i-something for a good suit," said
té women coming nearer, "but it don't
look like we can find what we wait.
TlÉat other man bas pulled and bauled
about everytliifg -in the store ont for
lms tesec, and the man that waited
on ul when we first corne in has donc
tne samie."

I f Og<len had been an old salesmen
andi had known thet be wes being given
a "second turn over," be 'would have
given up aIl hope et that moment. He
went to a pile of ceats et the end of tbc
table, to be confronbed by Thirby-five,
Who pretended to be Iookinig for a vest,
but whispered:

-He Tikes those fourteen dollar suits
in 'Twenty-tw "s stock. She likes the
twelve dollar and ahaîf ones in Eiglit-
een'e stuif. I've showed 'cm everv-
thing on the middle tables. You migbit
seli hlm if you could keep her awRy
long enough for him t get his money
out."

With this information Ogden waes
better posted, but his unfamiliarity with
tle stock handieapped him. Neverthe-
les% lie went bravely at his task, show-
ing checks and plaids and stripes and
diagonale, to a running fire of remarks
front Ihe womnan, 'aho bit Ibreads to
see if lhey were wool, and Who bad
tîhe hfrgest assortment of unhelief and
doubt thel Ogden ever had dreamed of.
l)iplomnaically lie lured thé two back
to the fourteen dollar suite, and the
meen's tired eyes brighitened. But bbc
womiae found an objection to every ar-
gument made by Ogden, and when in de-
spair hce tried the lwelve dollar and a
hiaîf suits, and wresting a saek coat
from ils pile, he heerd sorne one mut-
ter:

"Turn 'cm over Turn 'cmt over."
He saw Ferguson leaning egeinet e

beap of trousers across the table and
realized that the words wvere from hlim.
Desperabely be lurned tb bis customers
and said:

"Here's Mr. Ferguson, the manager of
tbc store. He knows every thread in
every suit. He'Ill h able to fit you
out in just whal you want."

The look ltaI Ferguson gave him
boded ili, hut Ogden did not know it.
Ferguison put on his most winning smilc
wlien lie greeted the, customers. For a
few minutes he did not talk cîotbing.
lie got a chair for the wuxnan. He pro-
fessed te recognize in bbem old custo-
mners of the bouse, and hiad a clear re-
collection after the woman nientioned

in lte store the lîrevious spring. Tien
le inquired with nîuch interest of thie

crops and lb.3 weabbcr in their neigh-
borhood, and before they knew it, "aI-
111t9Lhec vas draping over bis arm lte
fourteen dollar suit tat Ogden bad fail-
ed to interest lhem ie. But Ogden was
neot tliere to sec. 11e did not realize
the enormity of his offence. He walked
over to Miss Renlow's desk. He no-
ticed lier startled expression.

"Wliy, what's wrong about tbat I' lie
wispered te Miss Renlowv.

'She only stered at hlmt pihyingly. "Fer-
guso0n's manager, unit a salesman," site
said, and gestured silently toward the
fronit of the'store. Ogden Iooked and
saw tliat al the unoccuipied salesnien
Weî'e ensconced in positions front whieb
the ' mrigit observe Ferguson witbout

eîen bY b1dm. Ferguison knewvlpre-
ho sI 'bat was going on, and was going

tO tbat suit if he had to send
Out for lunch for the couple. To every
word from the woman ho replicd witlî a
nile and an egruinent. At first slîe

replied readily enough, but soon, a s
Sanders confided to Tbirty-five, "huie
o1ld man had themt goingr." The coat
'was on the man. Fergutson was jerk-1
ain," tlie ollar mbt spick and span shape,
and smniting the back of bbc gir-

nilIet. Aitother mioment anîd lie Ilikadite

vest and trousers ovor bis arm and vas
leadiug the man to a dressing-room,
whene ite man soon emerged, with lte
fulli suit upon him. The wife nodded
approval.

"Wbyh not woar it rigit out wibh
you?" Ferguson asked. "It doesn't need
pressing. l'Il bave tie old suit
wrapped up and sent te your station,
where you -. ay gel il when you lake the
train home."

Front the poeket. of bis "otber" trou-
sers bbe man extracted a wallet, -dre'w
forth the fourteen dolars-and the sale
was made. Ferguson bade hie, custo-
mers good-bye.

.ere's 'where you catch it," whis-
pered îs lenlow tb Ogden.

UMr. Ogden," Ferguson said, yeu did
juat riglit. 0f course, you might bave
burned the cusbomers over to another
of the salesmen, but under thc circum-
stances, you being the third salesman
to have blîem, it vas proper for you
to, turn tbem over to mie. As you have
seen, ail tbey needed vas a tactful bit
of work. $

He vent on bo bis priva. office, meuh-
festly swelling 'with. pride over thc
way he had dcmonstrated hi, excellence.

yWl, isRno apd ta
beats me! But it's lucky for you
lie sold theni."

Within two weeks Ogden 'had grown
acquainted with the store and its waye.
Ho picked up the slang of lhe shop-
learned that a "schnuickle" was a custo-
mer who was "easy" and migbt be
.ispiffed," that a "shocar" vas a person
of color, that a "motzer" was lie boss;
te t whea a salesmen turned over a

customer and suggested to the other
salesman that hie miglit show a few of
"those special goode fromn Spiff
Brothers," il was a hint bo show goods
with rcd ink on the labels-and hie
learned, also, to chat affably witi Miss
Renlow. To bier hie always vent witb
bis troubles.

Il vas one nighl vien the force
came back to the store to attaci iew
prico marks to the stock in the over-
coat and heavy suit depertrnent that
Ogden met lie Spiffed Overcoat. Tic
purpose of putbing the new price legs
on was to enable the store b eadvertise
a gigantie mark-down sale. 0f course,
thiere could ho neo gigantie mark-down
unless the prices were really gigentie,
so first lte figure on ecih suit and over-
coat was put up a few dollars. Ogden,,
wi th a handful of legs, was errenging
a staek of overcoats on a teable from
which hoi had nover sold anylhing, when
hoe came across a fine broadcloth ulster,
line( làtrouglîout wilh fur. Withi bis
aequiî-cd second nature hoe glanced et
the price mark bo see if Ibere was eny

iipf"on it. He almost cxclaimed
aloud in his emazement. Tîtere was
nol only one "ring." '1 flore were tee
of thern! The germent vas priced et
one hundred and fifty-five dollars, and
w'hoevcr sold it should have a bonus of
ten dollars.

"Ileî'e's a minI for somebody," bie
said b 'Sanders, who vas bending over
sortie stock on bbc ccxl table.

"Found ltat spiffed overcoat, have
-o "Sanders asked, chuckling. "Well,

tuie mac that selle il ought bo have fifty
(1011;11.s."

"lt's a handsomno garment, enyhow."
"Yes, but bhe men who went fur-

lined overcoats usually have the price
to go b acushom tailor for them. That
coat lias been in te bouse for tee years
1 tlîink there a-as a mistake made iit
putting it up-tîte proportions areift
correct. The fir 1 price was Ivo bec-
dred dollars. Lord, man, thet coat bas
been je bbe window and in the basemnent
oflener Iben the janibor. 1 show il 10
a cttstomer one e a -%vile, just for 111f
fini of bbc tbing. If a fellow couid
get hold of an acbor or a gambler lie
inigbbit ake a sale waith il."

The nexl day Ogden menlioned te
spiffer overeoat b M1%iss Renlow andî
slie Iauglied. She Iauglied very oftec
now wlien Ogden spoke ho lier.

"Even Fergîîson bias feiied b sel] bit
coat. lwenty limes over," she bold him.
"Jt's grown bo be as muchi of e fixture
l,ç.re as Sanders or the showeases over
in te furnisingî."

"Just the saine, I'm going to sel]
tni tcoat."ý

"Di-) ou knoiv how you look wlien
you say Ihal? You look like a ilti

school gradtàate reading hie essay on
bow to run bbc world."

Along toward lie middle of vinIer hie
great chance cerne. Idling ini bis stock,
lie sev a former acouaintauce conte
blrougi lie outrance doors. If. vas
Jim Conisidine, wbose profession 'aas
tîtet of feroi benking sud similar finan-
ciel pureuits. Tlîey. iad mot et s poli-
tical meeting; Considine had taken a
fancy le Ugden, and once, sshen Ogdeu
frorn curiesity bad viiited the -fate
mooins, lt vas Considine vie tecklm
ho one aide and suggeted tit b.koep
bis money ini bis poekote.

"Faro is a game tiat rsqu4reesa
Iifethne ho heat, unless you aàre belin
te table," Considine hed eaid. "Eveu.:

thongi I don'b bave any signa le thaff
effeot on, tic valie."

Ogden vatched Coneidine vhilo San.-
ders bid him in tow. He eaw Sa* - era
sbowing eue overcoat after anoîber
witi no succese. Cougîdine vievoèdtlieu
aIl witi a listlese expression, oîîakin".
lie head fror nt ie, to time. At lea
Sanders gave il up 1and. ignsleê, te Og-ý
den."Mr. Ogden.," bo said'tb 'ConIie)uccviii bo able to show you evey-" 1-

"Why, hello, Tommr » 'Oonsidine,
cied. "Wien'd yen ait in thi!aleV

"l've been here quite -aveii,,"Og.
don auswered ebaking bhi au

"Well,- I guese tiey're gclng le.
change dealers on me. je tiat lil? I
thougit it was yeu wvici sa evyen
keepiug cases on us a while age."

Sanders bad walked away,. and Odn
asked Cbnsidine wliat klfi-fd etàn ôY@-*
coat ho wantcd.

"IV'& allinj the draw, Tommy. If
yon've got anyblîing good up your
sîceve, oven you cen spring.your iold-
ont. If I like lie look of thnge l'Il
buy a stack or bye. Wbah'*e yôu got t

'I've got bbc very tbing you vent."
Ogden beaded for tbe spiffed ovor-

coat, took it f rom ils steck and threw
il -over the goode on bhe table, dis-
playing its eleborato fur lIining, thon
lurning il beck le show tic broadelti
and tic corded silk frogs tiat servcd
in lieu of buttons.

Considine puiled off bie overcoat and
said:

"Slip il on me."
Ogden did so. Il vas tooessit for

Considine, but lhe softness aud ricb-
nese of thc fiaring coller wiich dieplay-
cd the fur, and bbc majestic eveep of
thc front pleased 0<-nsidine.

"Wbat's tbe bel?" ho asked.
"A hundred and fifty-five."
Froni tic corner of bis oye Ogdeu

could sec lhe 9bber saleernen watching,
1dm vii expectant smiles. Bis pride
arose.

"Look bore, Considine," ho said, l'II
hell you the trutb about thisecoat. Ih'a
just what il looke tobeh. lUs vorbi
what vo ask for il. But i's been bers
for ten years, juet because bbe prico in
Iigher thienomet folks cen afferd.
Now, if I seIl il, my record is made.
Il I don'l, no perticuler barrn ie dons,
but if I do "

"«You'vc iled an ineide stralgil,"
Considine finished for him.

Considine, pullbng off bhe germent, ex-
amined it lhoroughly, asking wien ho
looked et lhe price mark:

"Whal's tic index mnark there?"
"Wltet index markT" Ogden asked.

Il theue curlycues-these circles."

icl'Il bell yen, Considine. Each onset.f
lhem is a mark shewing that wboever
sella Ibis coat gels a dollar-that is, ho
gels ton dollars. Nov, te boie truth's
out. The coat enu b. mado te lit yen,
it's a splendid coat, il viii vear ail your
lifetime, and you can't duplicata il ah
lte price anywiere cisc. But I may as
wel hoe honest vith yen. I vent to
seli ib, vorse blian I 'anb that ten."

"lTommy, vou'vc gel a good baud. 1h
gels te meney. lilbake bbe coat."

Set il dewn te the credit ef Thomas
Ogden that ho valked back to bbc bush-
eling-room, vibi Il spiffed' everceat
over bis arum and vit onsigtne at bis
side, le order the r'heratians mede lu
the germent with as innocent an air as
if bc bad merely sold e pair ef jeans
overalîs. Nor did he seem le observe
the hewilderment in bbe faces of Tbirty-
five and Tvenby-Lwe and Forby-six and
their fellovs. Nor did ho appeer te
beer bbc vhisper that swept elecbrielly
over the store: "'Eighly-six bas spiffed

aseheuekle wit t bchece ringer 1"
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riner on the.front,,table.

Froffice Ogdeu svo4r-
ed to th*ie k of tlebrounette 'bqolc-
keeper.. Eseor. her,*!aua -hoap of safro
ehecki, bqt-st osqe--,bIse ofetwba check wbfch Indietted Ut an y
coat bad bata. .ol4 h -ý ssm13UMsbê'
Eigbty-six for one hundeind Aft j.
Byve dollws. nê .3e
ten great, bi lcre1-.«0i t 1 irle
they were.

"Good -for-ye", tMr.-
Tomnmy!" she cried. k/

"Thank yoif. I thuiktbïIt 4 Ï4.t
just about pay for so*me 1
some theatre tickets snd a littiie 'pj-
per." '

"Tommy," eh. vhiepered, leaning -te-
ward hlm and eticking ber Pen Into the
top of the desk, "ten dollars ia a fide
sum to start a savings aecount vitb.":ý.

Which was the BireI lime that TC"
my Ogden bail fully realizod tbat-ieiii
a future and that, lie wasa vey near to it.
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CAMP 8EWELL FIELD STAFF OFF FOR INSPECTION

WAR IS HELL" is a saying that may
apply to actual warfare on the
battleground, but it cannot be
applied to.camp life as experienced

inWestern. Canada. This is the. conclusion
of- a representative of The Western Home
Monthly, who was privileged to spend a week

1with "the boys."
Sewell, -Manitoba, was the spot selected for

the. camp,, and a rigbt fine section it is for
the work. It is about 18 miles east of Bran-
don and eight fromn Carberry, on the main
line of the C.P.R.. The station, a section-
man's home, and a sort of deserted farm

Camp Uife in Western
Canada

Facts and Fancles In cOnnection wlth SeweiI Camp
building a short distanc e froni the depot,
constitute the wliole village ouitsidc of camp,
andl therefore it does flot ainount tn nuich as a~ ~ public freight or .passenger point. Wh'lei
the soldiers are mustered it, bowcver, pre-
snts a very different appearance.

This year there were about 6,000 in attend-
ance, which gave the place considerably more,
than usual lfle. Tt was the largest camp of
soldiers ever gathered together in the Can-
adian West, and from aIl sides it is highly> spoken of. Perbaps the expression as carry-
ing most sveight ivas that fromn the inspecting
staff, who gave out that it was as good a
camp as anywhere in Canada. Tlie exact
territory covered we biave noi at hand, but
it runs fromn near Carberry to DougTas-and

nio three miles south of Sewell station to
nne miles north at Hart on the G.T.P.. The

whole of this territory is flot available, butV-1 the greater part of it is and there is flot Mfucbi
Iutivation to interfere with field w-t.1 - ibe~-4 land is rolling and bias numerous bluffs, which

aid in "surprise" 'uork very mucli. We are
gîven to understand tlhat the larger portion
of the territory is stîll vested ini the Dominion
Government, and that if several tracts of

S la nd belonging to other parties can bc oh-
tained ( and of tlîis there is vcry good likcli-
h ood) there is p)ossib)ility of the district being
set asiîle as a permanent camp ground.

Tt is welI aîlapted for camping purposcs in
more ways tlizàîî one. Tbe soil is of a said y
nature so thataiter a ramn it is flot long liefore
it is availalile agaili for opcrattons. This
aillows goo saîitary conîditionîs to bc carrled
into etTeci. Liqiî refuse i.. easily cared for,
as i t ta kesIni t a few i nu te., f,>r I iqu d t hrowni
uphon thle grono dtIto di sapî;ea r. Shouuld tbe

camp i t wolild noat i e <iffieul t to intstalseto e<c ii îdnjo sapr at
permanient sevage s stim and the cost svonld
be liniited.

Water is e-.entiaî to efficient camp life, and
at SeweIl it i.. readiiy olîîainied. A systei
lias lieco iiistalleul whilucbup to the present
bias heen more or less temîîorary. Should i t
bce decided i o ina ke thle camîîp lernia tien t a
very littIe nmore txpeîîditui e would constrîlet
a modern water s-ervice. WVells are sintik at
moderate deluîlî anîd punîps inistalled. Tliese
are operate-al y ga-.oliie eniîgnes aînd the svater
pumped! in )groip..oi tanîk-s îlaced ai con-

Major hetehîcn Velielit Sci',1. oft i a< -roiiîi4L. Iroins tes,-

the water is conveYed hy pressure througli
pipes to the various distributing' points. There
are trougls along the «streets," or division
lines, where the horses are brought to, water,
and there are many stand pipes tbroughout
the territory where thirst can be quenched.

Preparing for Mfeal

In proximity to tese stand pipes are long
stands ulon wicb the soldiers cati place
their cans or wash dishes wile they are
naking tleir toilet, as secîî l-y ut herwith.
Tlrouglî tis systeni of piping the lialthy,

freslî condition of the soldiers was aided con-
sideraly. Eacli man could at any time of
the day have a ath, if lie was fot on dty.
Pipng carried tle w ter to the top line of the
campl of each regimnemt. Here a stand pipe,
of say two inclh pipe, was erected in the form
of a T. Around tis pipe was placed canvas
about four feet igh. This was made into
two "otuns" andI the outer toi) nd of tîe
T ran over to each. Not far from the end
was a stojcock by the turning of wîicb water

ijent. Shiaw "At Ease

42é The Western Home monthly Winnipeg, August, mil.
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"B" Company, 1O6th Regient, Winnipeg Ligbit Infantry.
Thle above piotograpl-. is reproduced at the suggestion of Lieut.. Col. D. McLean, Officer Commanding the lOfth Regiment, Winnipeg
Likbit Jnfantry, the regiment receîîtly farmed to camnpiete the- 2t -nfantry Brigade. TPhe Colonel wishes to congratulate The Western
Home Monthly on the splendid spirit of patriotism tthat must pervade its establishmnt, for almno't the entire Comnpany is nmade up
of members of ifs staff, anîd a noteworthy feature '..as tfiat every mtan eîîrolied attended the Sewell -camp, Lu the group. ean be seen
Lieut. Col. D. McLean, (nîouited), Catit. Ed. E. Er , Lieuit.>A. E. Gibbs, Lient. T. P. Morrosv, Color Sergeant E. Fuller, Sergeant E.

Whittington, Sergeant T. Siiorteni, Sergeant Wnm. Berry, Sergeant A. Thornton, etc.

was released and made ta flow out flîrougli a
spray dawnward onto the occupant, thus
gving Ihlm a fiue spray bath. This was ap-
preciated by the men, and, if the camp> at
Seweii is made permanent, it can be carried
into effect mucb better. We are given ta
understand that a short distance froni the
station there is a smahl lake, vicb bi y little
improvement could bc fitted up for swimming.
It is felt that this would be appreciated by the
men even more tlian the spray bath.

Itwas quite gratifying ta the officers ta
sec the readiness with whA~ employers
granted leave of absence to their men to
attend camp. One of the pictures in this
issue shows a group of the employees of the
Stovel Co., wlio are printers of TPhe Western
Home Monthly. 'Phere îverc i all seventeen
froîi this establishment, feu lîeiîîg froîn one
departnient. A man joining a reginient is for
the finie bcbg utîder authority bf the coin-
mander and lias ta attend lus duties irrespec-
five of wbat is calling inay bec, iu othter
words, slîould caîl be given for any special
duty it mnust- be, performed notbwitbstanding
what lie, or his employer, xuay thiluk. It is,
however, the endeavor ta fix duties so that
tîtere is as little inconvenience ta the men and
employers as possible. h is therefore grati-
fying ta the conîmauîdiug offBcer when em-
ployers-frecly allow their bauds off for service.

At different points around tie regimental
camps there uere placed movable forges anîd
anvils At these biacksmitbs were at times

Camp Blaclcamith Shop
engaged shaeing the animaIs. 'Ph cut here-
witb shows ane of these next a pute tree.
Ta tule latter the horses were tied while being
sbod and bcbng lu the open tîtere wi5s freshi
air in altulîdallîce

Nearly ail of the metlîad meals iii large
telits, l)ut some preferred tîte open. TIti,
eut shows the table of aole of the regimetits

K eady for Meal.
ail laid for the meal. Tîtese tables were
erectuti a short way from tîte officers' teuf.1

and, tlîroiugh t he pla ying of the li.nd for the
ofilcers, flie lmen also enjoyed their meal to

Thie aceompanying eut shows one of tlie
lîread lines, and one of thte cooking staff
hiking off with a big disb of soup. Each

TPhe Bread Lune.

soldier, with cup and plate in baud, iîroceeds
ta the cooking camp, wherc lie is served the
raatis for the uteal. After receiviug bis
aliawaîîce lie walks off to the tent where the
repast is enjoyed ainid hanter.

The bread suas 1-1ne, liite made stuif. It
svas nat of a fluffy nature, but good aud
solid, yet weil raised and haked titrougliaut.
0f lîread, each itan received amie aînd a lialf
paunls lper day. It suas baked luin itat 18
kuowiî as the Aldersit t vens. This is
a sertes of haole., in the side of a blll, say
teri. These ar e a littIe deeper titan an
ordinary stick of cordwood anîd are circular
lu sîtalie at the topl and level at the battom.
'Ple circle is fornîed Iîy ait uval iran plate and
the lîottoi is sometimes farîîîed by metal or
brick. Eaclt aven or suisce is filled witlî
cordwood, wlîlcli s allowed ta burît util al
the wood' is red coals. Tliese are titen îiulled
aut atnd titrawn iu trenches nearby, and the
bread put into tîte oven. In thîs way the

Bakery Water Cart aud Delivery Wagon

lireaul is cooked lîy whîat is kitawni as artificial
licat-liea t retai ucîl inIlle c veu s tIirau gli thli

eart! i tîil sod îiled aroutitl andlont tifpîof
Illic îîvti.\Atiiriiiîdîor i., toit atIflie fronît

.À c -l i îîfeîtîi.g aîi(l tîti. ls Ice licat ti> ictaîilieîl
ili Ille raoi îv.îcltvu ti. % atcli is kujît oiti

tlle lakiligi.o. iIl e lîticli u douei iie s
t 1( euovd îtîi i t o iti sllclvcS iti iatent

\vliere ia gui tIecoi ig ta kcs lace. Later
tlle "staff-af-life" is dl'trilîtted ta tlle
variaus comauîaies by rigs, as calied for by the

varinus mess sections. Kîîending is done lu
a iuetal building situated a short distance
froîn thc avens. Illustrations showing the
inside of the kneading room, etc., are
given elsewhere lunttis issue. Each batch
'colisisted of 960 loaves; six boaves to each
pan.

Near the kneading roam there is another
mietal building. It is the grocery depara-
ment, In this building there is a staff of men,
wbose duty it is ta look after the supplies
for each mess. Every soldier bas so much
pejiper, sait, vegetables, etc., coming to hlm
each day, and this staff is busy weighing out
and keeping record of the groceries. TPhis is
not the only thing the grocery staff bas ta
do. 'Pbey are speciaily irstructed f0 keep a
sharp watch aud sec that no inferior food i8
served out. One day the writer saw a great
lot of pofatoes rejected owîug ta slight
decay having arisen.

Cieanîng out the Ovenu fo

WIîiIe the uten are itot supîposed ta have
aiîy of flie luxuries of life tlhey do get tlîem,
biut they are îlot obtaiîîed at the gaveriiment's
exlîetise. llîey aie securil at catteetta ou
the gri outîd. 0fflihese ilere were qîlite a
tiuitier, aindi at t licse sîttaîl pies, andî<lsi)oit,
eotild lie procure(]. Maiîy a soldier, after the(lays work- was over, could be seeli walkiîtg

away front lie caîtteen uitît a sîttalpie or
ottier goodîie. To get awaty uilit tese soute
%v oui]il it diii uim îîîthc g! ass itea rly, anîd
togtc- rcIta t anililcitt, wli ile ailiers wiil
cariry fOie- gîîd thliîgs tii caa ud ;iiitîere eitjîy
t livtt. 'l'lie cautni mas k il îîw îîa s wuat is

:al kil a h ' i(Me, thlic c;îiltects tiot lîeing
;îlbwe il tii îdispîense atu sllirittuouls liqjtfrs.
Si ift iltit k.s a tii1ice ceaîi n t- rc ava lIaI le aitd
uct- tfi udîl gcd in qui te fret-ly 1 y tlie nîcîl

w leoff <1111.)

Oit Siîiulday thiere wcrc flîree servIces lîeld
t%"o lProtestanît aîndlaie Routiait Catliolie.

T Po much cannot be said of the effort ta
give the soldiers the best of food. M~hile nu
frilîs lu the way of pastry, etc., is allowcd,
the edibles supplied were of the best. There
was of course, the usual bam or bacon for the
morning mneal, but for dinner and supper
fresb beef, aud this was ,îrepared in tasty
nianner by efficient cooks. We say frdsh
beef, and mran it lu every sense, foi the
n~uimîals (six or morè each day> were,
slauglitered ou the ground, put in cald air

;-,-torage for 24 or more hours 4nd thew.served
oueach mian getting a pound per day. The

u nimaL* vere kilied by wbat is known as the
huniave killer, and it arpears to be a very
casy, w.; well as quick, manner. It tzkes but

a sccc.nd or two tu kili each beast. lu con-
itection with the kiiling we cannot spcak too
.iglîIly of thie sanitary conditions 'arouîîd the
laughtcring place. Alter the animzzl is hung

ulp, and being skinned, there is of course
lood, etc., tu be seen, butonce the carcase la

Kilties Peeling POtatten

prepared and run into storace there à
general cleaning mp. Within a short tinie
after the slaugbtering anec *culd visit the
section and not sec the slightcest abjectionable
sign. Disinfectant would bc noticed but be-
yand that ail would be dlean. 1

A new feature this year was a 'v~rnary
corps. There was a large open teit an a
bill, in which siec or injured horses vere
treated. Nat far off tram this were the bell
ýents of the corps. Although titeir services
were flot calcd for very aiten the members
were rcady for duty at any time and wcnt
tbrough a regular course of drill.

L refeive Batch af Bread

The supplies for the camp were large1y
furnished by Brandon- aud Wiunipeg firmp,
whilc the horses came chiefly front the Car-
berry district.

Cuttiug Wood for the Mea 1

TIhis small illustration showsmcii cuttung
wood witiî wlich ta make ready the meal. Ta
thîe riglît tîte usuai kitchen tent la showi;:
thlîre was, liowever, somie cookiug donc ai-
togetiter in the open. TPhe mcii preferred th,~
opent, lîut rain made it unpleàsant.1..11

(ne of the Sesueli Camp Ambulance Corps'and Hosuital TPente

i:
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*iPWM« o~ f. the publie
b~ ~~.-~f frdo.and

Mt4 *-liworký noia Lst anl
PIOê.d wih -tii. otimer so..that

= iable ,and ,e tilo!»iéie. bt
.the> mn --a*good -oldter Io of

ýt an"A sbowin« the stand-
l c 193, t Le only neces-

î .that durins ihe tay wlth "the
-wasa but little obiscenity and

I;i. twaa calppof 6,000 men,
;l# stlwing -to bring credit to his]

lu urLto~"my"regiment.

Atn iht, wlen 'ight sot was called, ntaliqt idnto'clock, it was not long beforc
quiet - Wgned, mad there' was no more stir
unei S. 0 -îèieienext -morning. From
that -on al' was* activity affre work in connec-
tion with soldier.life ur.tll about the samne
hourý at-'piglit, with a short. respite for meal
at noon time. One of the' principal factors

90jn to mnake camp'life so eihcientand, en.
joýýible -%Mas the regularity enjoined upon the
men. E-erthiag appeared to be run by
the lock, and as a- cansequence there were
few-delinquents, "prtisoners" heing mnade of
those not reporting

Too mudli cannot l'e .aid of the arranIge.
mmenti, for the coiifo>rt aî,dj colivellieuce of

the mon. The commanding officer, Col.
fJtiéek L every inch (as far as a civilian can
*judge) a, truc soldier. He believes in
discipline and sees thât duty comtes first.

iothwithâtanding tht,lhe evidently believes
tsetngtht the rank and file are made as

haPPY as they can b.e as long as t is con-
sistent wit h duty in a regular camp. Early
Îd4 late hie was at t, keeping a keen eye on
ail that was going on. It is flot often that
a man so strict as hie gets along so smoothly,
but the Colonel carnies the respect of flot ouly
the qfficens but the men as well. It was ex-
ceecin*ly pleasing to hear thern make compli-
mentary reniarks as h.e would pass alorig.
This makes t much casier for hLm, for
commeads given are more readily -obeyed
from such quartera than if they corne f rom
ane who is looked upon as arbitrary. It is
tiot for a soldier to, look foi or give compli-
ments---cold duty has'no sentiment-bu t there
were words passed around the camp as to Col.
Steele's command that were of the best.

Perhaps we should flot mention n ames in
connection with the camp arrangements
beyond that of the commanding officer, but
we cannot pass without doing so witb Major
Ketchen. Carrying ail annoyances that corne
to the man who lias working care of thiet
whole camp on his shoulders, Mr. Ketchen
conducted h imself in an admirable manner.
Courteous and obliging to ail, early and late,
it was proven tlîat lie was the riglit man in
the rîght place. Those holding subordinate
offices wcre aIl of the saine tendency. It was
really wonderful the amounit of work that
was undertakeni and carried out without the
least friction. It was natural for complaints
to bc made ini so great a camp, but they
were aIl quickly looked into anîd carefully
adjusted.

There was the lest of discipline, and lots of
heavy work wlîile the meni were on duty, but
it must îîot I)e supposed there was no enjoy-
nient. Evidently the adage of "AIl w6rk and
no play inakes jack a dulI boy" is lelieved
in, for in the evening tinie the boys lad
relaxation. There was base and foot ball,
quoit pitching, l)oxing, sports on liorseback,
jumping, running, and so forth, so tîjat the
soldiers were miade to forget the arduous day's
work; and <l l the games were conducted

CohnmI~ONKD OFFICERL&

On this page, and the three following pages,
are given section enta of a photo of the
Commissioned Officers of the 1913 Sewell
Camp. Rach' officer was flot at hand, but
the picture covers ail but a few of them. The
photo is seventy inches long, and is the
first large group taken of western army
officers. The Western Home Monthly has
therefore pleasure in presenting the section
views to 'the public.

In making the reproduction we have taken
the staff oficers fromn the centre of the
photograph and show themn to the left of
this note.

gentlemanly and with great spirit. Some
enjoyed the more leisurely way of sj#ending
the evening round camp relating the ex-
periences of the day, and tclling atonies, as
pictured on this page.

General lan Hamilton and staff, and the
Hon. Sam Hughes, Minister of Militia, and
staff, visited the camp, and spoke favorably
of it in more ways than one. In company
with Col. Steele and staff, t!ýey inspected the
place in ail conditions, and it i, hoped that
good will resuit. Hitherto there has not
been the support to military life in the West
as looked for. Owing to the visit of the
above gentlemen at the time "'war" was on,
it is hoped that there may be a loosening up
and that the effort of Col. (we hope soon-to-
be General) Steele to bring the military life

the rear, and kept- pasng the varlous units
of the attàcking force until they had covered
six miles. just heyond the tast unit. The
halting spot was in a valley amidst beautiful
hilîs. It was about noon when the transport
and lait corps reached the camp. At once
the soldiers partook of "«grub" they had
carried with them in their knapsacks, quenched
their thirst with nice clear water from wells
sunk amongst the hilîs, and then took to the
battlefield. They filed out southward, and
after a good march shots were heard. These
were exchanged by scouts from each side
and about 1.30 the battle was on ini. good
form. The firing was kept up intermittently
ail the aternoon until about 5.30, -when the
men fell back to bivouac for the night, the
western army about two miles from Sewell
and the eastern five or six. A good meal.w*as
then partaken of and by dusk the soldiers
were resting in the open. Pickets kept watch
ail night, and next morning bright and early
the eastern division was up and on the march
for another attack. By noon they bad made
good strides forward and surprised tbe fort
holders. Just who won it is difficuit for a
civilian to say, but it was given out that the
eastern division was successful. The men
ail say that they had an excellent time, andý
that the night spent on the battlefield was
flot bad at aIl.

Alter taking Fort Douglas the battle was
discontinued and the men marched onto the

on the March
in this part of the Dominion to the front may
receive greater consideration.

Two days were devoted to a sham battle.
Douglas was the point supsed to be attacked.
It was being held by the western (or Winni-
peg> troope, while the eastern (the outside
troops) section attacked. The latter were
sent some four miles north of Sewell and
were placed ia position at intervals for the
next two miles. The transport followed La

open just north cf the nailroad track. Here
a mardi past was carried out, the reviewing
staff being stationed close to the roadway
lcading to camp. It tonk over an hour for
the inspection, and the men are said to
have presented a fine appearance. Reaching
camp early in the afternoon the soldiers were
soon enjoying a good meal "«at home" and
for the rest of, the day amused themselves in
one form and another.

On the Run

-'
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Therevére two hospitai corps in'tht camp
anti they'provtd of adNvantage, although vo
are pieased to say there vas flot much actuai
oel ýfor themi. They were each wel i ooked
after, by the doctor in charge of each seeing
tit ail was well equipped. The camp ground
of ône of the hospital corps was denoted, by
a uine of whtewashed atone. Along thet hues
b+ teen the varions te:nta thert vert very
p"tty cmbloms made of stones coloreti white
a44 red and set in betis of gretn, while 'here
and , thý1ee there were numbers -of - itte

lOS6th RegrmntalEmbiem

tlrubs. At thc ende of a number cf regi-
mn«tal squares there vert aise constructcd
embilems of tht respective corps. Tht mÀake-
Up of a number of these vert very attractive.

It must not be thought that it is ail pleasure
at camp. There is gooti hard vork, and often
tht men, returnedt tetheir tents quite tireti.
Tht cut belov pictures thrtt cf the boys vho,
at midday after a -meai, iay dovn on the

uýavmhg a- Np

ground next hay baies and hati a sitep. Tht
picture given is from life, as tht boysvert
Sound asieep vhen the sane vas tak en. On
this page anotiier eut is given, showing i t
ýf 'the 'troubles that vas presented after.*a
night's rain.(and by tht vay, it rained neariy
every 24 hours whiie the men vert at camp
titis year). Tht "kitchen" vas flooded by
about a foot of water and the morning's grub
(arranged the previcus evening so that_
expediency vouid be the order cf the moi a-
iuig) floating around. The cut shovs tht
cook lifting potatoes out of the vater, v-hiie
on the batik iîarby, a fire had been starteti
on wiicii to cook the morning meai.- That
vas a day upon whic! tht men did nfot it
down for breakfast on tinte.

'111r rcireutative canght -onu et tht boySr
1,1t.ily itiiing lis garments, vhiic close by
a Couple uf othecrs v.cre taking thiitige easy.

OoMMIIÔNEDoFIIOHEÎ
- ~ - -. .. -

It vas flot an uncommon sght 'te se--c
soldiors,,,at an evening " ýfiiing up" in th.
vay for --the next day's parade.

Tht section is admirabiy a4apted toeiesy
trtaich vork. Igeing of a sandy nature earth-
work oea ho constructod vithout very bard
vork.' This vas seon very niceiy ln connec-
tion, vith. the construction .of .a,.suspension
bridge. 'A. part of the' camp vhere thçre vas
a depression v as selecteti. for the demnptra-
tion. Tht approaches vere easily- matie by
road; scrapers, the dtgmps 'being cast up in
nice forse. At each side of the ravine tresie
vork vas erected and.'citer this colscf .vire.
tvisttd on tht ground vai.s throvn and
anchortd in a trench. Acrosa tht vire cablo
a vooden floor. vas placoti and ovor this
bridge soidiers could go quite freely and
safely.

The district, vxth tht mny hbis and, valoys
and mnerous bluffs, iends itself as aun. ideal
section fe 'r scout vork'anti ,active outalde
manoouvering. Notwithitàanig that there are
his and vaiieyb, there art aise many largo open
spaces vhere generai manoeuvres. can ho
carrieti on te advantagç. Signaiing corps
exercise, andi varions forms cf other .mihtary
workcaabt- carritti on at Qpe and> the lm
tine* vithin short distance' cfeacb othe~r and
yet no' interference folovs.

There *as a Y.M.C.A. tent in the camup.
Herie. mataxijits of ivariius-,kinis wvet avai-'
abt for' tht men vehy oiif~tbt
te ruiti, a tht priVte-Waw-t*ke-adiLttff-
of tvtry -eýning. In ont of the Y.M. C.A..
tan'ts there vwas an 'inistrument, and helire
conicerts',vert heid at pight -ani. uuaaly, tht
tent vas cj'dvded.,

The pg-st: office depar:tmçnt ha s'itake n hoid
of- servýice .on tht c amp ground in, :g>o4,
mnanner. This year there vert thre officiis
on the ground, besidesa.a deliveiy ma4n'iÏth!

OffmcWaaCar ands Muuuary * Chéuauuçucr.

At Seveil there is but one raiiroad station,
that of tht C.P.R., and tht, company titi ail
in its power te make things go aiong icely.
Deivery piatforms vert erccted for tht sipeedy
dlivery ocf troops and frigÉt, and vhile
camp is.,on an efficient' staff -is placcd on
duty, po that as littit friction as possible

In the' station vas the miitary teiegraph,
wiuie nepr the staff quarýers ,there was a long
distance telephone exehanbe.

Tht night before thte'igeneral breakup a
iniitary tatoe was he ild *n thoroug Éli.ta

joyed by the soldiers as they recl1ineti on the
hiilsidc. Tht musical ridebyth Strathcena
Horsteîwas good and'-the firework dispiay
n- . 'rue.- oi'r, ainid creérs- front- tht great
crou.d of s'aie iie,,Gm>. 'i-n I%igioiinand

Hon. Sani, lughes eîtrained. i

Mlanure'and àther-.4refila m 'S fcatie' out 4 rôgkpeàtt an4-e t
to a- >nuisance ro. ad bunad.' .T E:tbeh ~L
bitten refuse4,-and'rubbie h about' _p,~ws sàg8-W
burned ilà peetally proffl tad*ss t Iw s~tw bo*

i t . ,., > .. ,-.. àImm

These. vet of Uns'
hLg ani to'eM. acroM

vas, a Metai ,gra ii

the centre ..wer ag
ji .to , ftie -treuc

~r qt~ ~u
i~dla 185 8tS~j
~ro 'U~etWaqJsg~Ll
~g ~ i

ge~ .wafac,~

i*,~th. '

Isckc& lit-J -

'lits tht o8sork'~

ereicteti.- Over each trench a board vas paced
anti then earth *as tbrovn over the board
and bult up arounti tht Incinerator. An
opening vas ieft at tht endi cf tach trench
in order that there might be draft. If there
vas any liquiti throvn in tht ire pot ii fcund
its vay to tht trenche. anti soaketi down in-
te tht ground. Thest incinerators vert kept
going neariy aul the time, refuse betng thrown
ia aimoat continuousiy.

It vas a nict sght to pas&alaing the bhsâd
or font cf tht quarter, held by, th*varloU

.uIA vu la v.1wa LA&'-
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COMMIM8ONED OFFICERB.

ho t bom eiprn&.,TIis uquare vau kept in
the -btidt c uer. New and &ain u quada
W*dd 'lit tIM 0 Ï0 Pick up paper and other

Ih b iwoitid naturafly follow camp hf e.
Tl~mqusJs woefor ii.tAminlucharge

of m~ait ary officer audusmahy the. doctor
m4ewery urne of the. athorlty vested- in

Io blaé a good 'cleu u#
âoilc it cas. le said! that there vas no

fo twu heard .11 day longsud well on
in ~a t at ine.IOu tbla page an

b4r4à ofthél . lOth
a Witiitheoelices,

of tr. -hePIA$Dp4
tii el sud they

the. front, sorne of thie geucral staff and.a ew
orderlies being left to care for things.

One of the special features of the. camp was
a erles of conferences held in a tent especially
fitted up for thcm. Here the officers met
and discussed subjects pertaining to the work
in baud. It is said that smre fine addresses
were made. It was certainly a nice sight
to see the large tent crowded with officers
diacussiug matters pertaining to the welfare
Of the country.

Thelu at Thursday In camp was largely
glycu up to taking it easy. A certain amount
of worn vas undertaken, but it vas flot as
arduous as on the days previous., In the

eastward. On this ridge spectators can stand
and sec the. practice, a very good view of tht
shot being obtained. Report as to the. resuit
is carried back to the firing line (say threc
miles) by means of signalling. One day the
infantry were marched in regirnents to this
ridge, and from it witne ssed the work of the
guns for some time. This was bighly ap-
preciated by the boys and gave thern an in-
sight into this form of the warfare that they
could not obtain through target practice in
the ordinary manner. The valleys and hilîs
also lend themselves to sight fring, as the
guns can be placed An valys ýwlile on au
eminence close bebind, the staff can be

98th Baud sud Regiment , ined up for Marcf Out to Morning's Work in the Field.

we'ré « "cbmmanded" to perform before the
Gencral. A i1umber- of reiments brought
ban&a with them and they would lie marched
out* by the musicians, who, after seeing the
soldters - on "the way, would fal out and
return to castp. A cut herewith appears,
eho*ing 'one c.tht regiments marcbhing 'out
with the band leading.>1 The. first of july vas
onec ,ol thi days of ithe shamn battie. That day
there' wab. m4slc. gaipýre at the Sewell'-camp
egs i àw'ta hî, bandsa vied vith one another

112firishngmuale. Tlieir, zefforts 'vere
~a~L <apfaraua crowd of listeners vas
c~»m*nd,'fornealyevety soldier wasS t

afteruoon therc vas a eres of sports, and
there vere many contestants, offcers and men
taking part quite_ readily.

There were'a number of tent barber shops
on the grounds, one havlng eight, chairs.

As a section for artillery practice the Sewell
camp is baid t» beat. The hilîs and valleys
lend themsclves in a nice manner to ti'c
work. To the south of the camp 'quarters
there is a long stretch of open country running
east and west. Along the north side of this
there is a nice ridge, which is used as a view
point., At the west end of the hevel section
the guns wer. placed and firing done to the

stationed and give directiins to the firing
party stationéd in the valley, while the amn-
munition supply wagons wotuld'be behind on
adjacent hills or hid in the trees. All would
be bld very much, the only individuals to be
exposed to any extent being the officers on
the enýinence, and througli the bluffy nature of
the district they would to a great extent be
f ree from general exposure.

One of the "innovations" at Sewell camp,
vas motor' transport wagons. These were
used in connection with the carrying of
luggage and supplies to the bivouacs. They
proved efficient and much more ready to hand
than the ohd meats.

Some of th~e officers had more than theusuai seating equipment beyond the ordinary
camno stonis. as thev nrnvidpd the.msev.. witb

Officers' Seating Equipment

more modern seats; and the surroundin#s
were cheerfully fixed up. One of these is
pictured herewith. It will lie uoticed that
the British flag fies to the side of the tent,
whl iAn front are the wicker easy chairs

Ail through the camp there vas great
British hoyalty.

At convenient points throughout the large
camp latrines and urinais were erected, «as
shown in cut. The former were frame
structures, baving large metal pails, the
refuse from which was carriçd away during
the niglit. They were kept thoroughly dlean
and whitewashied. The urinais vere of heavy
canvas tacked aiound poles whicb wer4 driven
into the ground. Inside of this was a shallow
ditch the length of the enclosure, ande the
liqui(l was allowed to soak into the' griund.

lUrinal andaLatrines.

Effort was made to gAve a series of motion
pictures in the. hope of aiding the soldier in
his work. These ver. to b. given on a
canvas An the open, but as the weather proved
tînfavorslule thev vere not sbown.

Bands of lO0I' iidOami0 hRcginieiits, Wirunipcg, -itlî Officers seatcd in centre.

W
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,One (of.the .army. service corpýs had 'a' mule
tean wth hich to deive! -br"ead 'romis

bakery.

*he at, day of the. sham ba ttieone, cf tht
C.P.R. train.' had attached to..itwhat may be
terme aaùfficers car-a ca r 1in which were
the wives ofla number'of the'officrs-ýrho werc'
dig-du'ty. c.They arrivcd ,ai "about .no on, a

Mmm cf t1le'lth CA..C...
For scout 'work it is-an ideal section, 'the 'Ùltebf"te fight was over"-and 'in.tiineé.

his, valleys and bluffs, wiîh trails'here and 'te' 'witneçs thé march. past..'
there,' 'giing the men on duty'al kinds of Camp lUfe as a soldier:bas'mawy it.hingste
experience. The' Monthly representative can èo'mieîýd'it, anc of:>thesc is the"lvligù"
speak ýfrom expeience along this Ine. for he it-bings. Those who i léotiay ko
got into the wrong camp and in the endeavor life ma Y. consider theniselves" vsa the r superiort
W.'find the other, got into a mix up' with 'one te ' the, other fellow are' broughlt; to 'knomw ýtfat'
of- the scouts. The latter, who was "Mr. others 'are as goad as himself: Civility is anc'
Jones" in namne, challenged us and made effort of 'the great factors in*.solditr liMe and it ii..
to extract information that could not be one that tells. nicely uponý the rank and file:
given. Not getting the satisfaction he lookcd It makes tliem better citizens al round..

for the scout galloped off, leaving the poor t i. to bc expccted that there were a nuni-
civilian to work out his own' salvation on'*th e ber of men of asthctic taste in the camp. Love
irail. Owîng to the nature of the' îerritory, for the beautiful was visible on more than one
scouts could get up to within close to'uch of occasion. Ont time the lOth regiment officers
the -entrmy's line. This was'. especially se In had a lot of wild tiger liles decorating their
the north section, where the eastern division table, and the 79th had Scotch thisties. The
was stationed. Those on scout duty thorough- distict was thick with a11 kinds of beautiful
ly enjoyed it as there was more "hazard" run wild fiowers.
through the Iay of the land, than at other Colorcd lantcrns were used at the camps at
districts where sham batiles wcre fought. night, each camp having a cler cf its cwn.

A number cf sheet métal refrigeratora were
furnished the camp tht. year. In theme butter.
eggs and vegetables, as. well as the Canned
gccds,, could be kept very nicely. Ice waa
furnished daily, so- that the camp Cook$ had
everyihing nexite up-io-date and as a
consequence were enabled to give gccd service,
with les. worry than, other years. Thé'
refrigerators were about 3 x 2 x 1. At the
bottomn was apartment for tht ice and another
alongside for the meat; they were partitionmd
off. At top was a shelf or <rate about 8
inches from the top to carry the butter, egps,
etc.

ai mp ,Sevail tlat ai
ailbe0 m bthr .
the 41,oi'J ot

tr bâttI s a amA

of mUitil, whý o'#cýmld
coverib rulm qa

a- Iiu gbl IIQa Apa

'A fewv days a~rtccoigo h kn:t
Scwcll the >Wnsieg1 cPjrees sl~hta.~e
was:'the cgriip aiýtended, sa- fficent -worm' tht:

lmas the' Wstr Èeet:al ad'jîîp 'in,

.Cahada' that a ne vd"gàlý'airma'ih all6tij
tb biecreat'td .thWinnpe a,, iça4qi.ter>

iin comniand. Such 'ha'ljenlere nt
7ery) býes't aiàQàty tùouiÈh. thé lt iwas jvçu ic
,y Geineriai ,SirLaUnHbjditl'. ', lusét~ m

<hierl f 'ht'Oerseas Forces ii a.peeb. go;
to' the o'icers-,cf tht e liàa apSwl
immiedixtely aftc. r thcy h4d reachcd càan~p -faoi v
i he 'atnote'irs, -'wht~hh h lWdaended froIs u
start t finish. He. had. met Coicniel-' Stedg 4e
on numerous .cccaona aiïd' had'çqie cioae>, l
in -contact wltb l;im aM ýkn-e! reli.l iht hm'
rabk was thai cf 'a colonel .ytin iis prtýsý..

Iar addresa, howevcr, hc referred te hlm twie noi,in the leaiaas uÎ!pýl.borce
as ",General" Steele and this was taken by the' hi t the D]ominion -h", *MP0
efficers present 1te be- a .forerunner ,cf hi& Ilii ta hie . .pI & olr~
promotion. Whether.Cpl. Steçlt's promctilôn arn ed the aeetipu-a# e
wil go into effeci te a.ajr generalahip im- trcops lin t e es, hm i. gLlaJfil
mediately is a matter of conjecture, but there l-an,îhree yt*rsa district -No. 10 h.bioi
is ne doubt that he will bc commander of the backbonecof- tht Ga adan1jJIl * Mt',er
ncw division. Tisent will of a neceaaity be 'may be said ta the çtsr.rY,..Tp wja
other promotions and there i. vcry-'uttle doubt. balla and-armanies shoitly tozbe epntru* dlu
tisai Major H. D. B. Ketchen will bec cn. 'Winnipé Plllpaeii,#yaed
firmed as assistant adjutant gencraI, in wiich other n l ht'Domninion*,sadvaéschd
capacity he ha. acted for some time. With 'quartera and aqCb., .wam CoL- SàmM fv1. s
this confirmation will doubiless came tise 'expnèeed opinion whtn hbc troii àl*,.'f
rank of lieut.-colonel though this also is the officers of tht' Wtnnipeg t.o< ~ b
somewhat a matter of conjecture. î1'lAeadr o~ u ti,ui'' er

High tribute was paid Col. Steele by both tant montis. He .ttted thât -**nipW, dg-
[Sir lan Hamilton and Cal. Sam Hughes and senveda&l she wae, gettng sud behë a glat
such tributes publicly made as they were in be able te give it to'h.r.
Camp Sewell before tht ftowen cf tise western The cminiater of nl" eut eren , ÇUer
Canadian militia, and wlth a full knowledge thoan tioisalter hi.e apcln'*Cux Meil.
that the remarks would be publisised in the and publicly stated' it wasat'hé bot,,qupljaI
press of tise West 'as well as that cf the east every way cf ailltht camps, be'4*, i

were unquestionably made with forethought the Dominion white on hi. tour 'of'Jiu n
and forecasting coming results. witli Chnera ir, Ian Hamilion; ' 'ba

There are at present six divisions in Canada officers Lo! the -p em~5~sâ I,~f
with head<iuarters at Montreal, Quehec, Hali' will not dcsscf on the
fax, Toronto>, Londonî adI Niagara. Winiii.eg îîcw divi4ion btut tisene in nos question as te
licadjîai'ters t'nîlracing the tcrîthii liitary thie cctiricy of the facitishat, sucis is te b.
district w iii he the seventh and it, was shuwix the case.

"-4

4T

on' tht. page we give reproduction of a
group, cf officers at mess. As a usual thing
the .officera mess together. There ia also a
segtants' mess, and the men's m ess.. Th'
General staff enjoy a separate set of' cooka,
Who ýhave_ quarter. away from al others. It
wau quite a slght to sec the hungry men Une
up at meal tinie and wait ini turn for grub.

Inicriur of Kneadinc Roo-

-iý-
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4 SEWELL CAMP. ART[LLERY ABOUT TO

,,, ; the..Aidof Providence
« h~r the boy aya,

-~ e' S*e wali rulug.

do k K44it for yeu,",
xher, surely you
t6'.qomoe hoaie to

there 'bï n7aelf,

r o~f berthe.evexwtg
- f-1lk and lean;

areyéd mand -red-headed,
witha, ame te frighten auy man. I do
nît wilite hurtyour feelings, mother,
no 4eiibt'ah. hati changed& as you say,
butt :khtoWî ou are tea sensible to wish
ihe to ' marýry'anybody but the girl 1 can
love; and I don't believe sh. could be

-r Mly."
flore. the doctor broke lu with a laugh.
"éSe much for your scheming, little

woman. You might as w *ell have saved
yourself the trouble, for you 'wilI have
ta *ive up your pet plan after ail.".Ifi lialdo ne such thing,» answered
lisi wife. "At least until hie bas seen
lier. Ho is prejudiced against ber; that
is ail, and I believe au hour spent ilulher
company would change bis opinion of
lier, but I hoeotly believe hoe stays away
on ihea, açeount."

"O4v4 your way, as *women wili."
"Indeed I wilL, and you a-hall see that

1-amrn fltte be beaten," answered bis
WiW ,

Trhe , dctor left the moom but Mrs.
Burton remained and n'as for somte
minutes bast ini thought. Suddeniy an
iniipiration came ta bier and, takiug peu
and paper, sIte began a reply ta hier son's
letter. Hardly lbad'she comnpeuced writ-
ing wheu the yoting lady li question
rusbed iâto the room crying: '«0 mant-
ma! I ýhave fouîîd yau at ast. I have
been iookiîtg ail over the botuse for yau."

"What is it, dear T" inquired the eIder
ladykindly.

"I just received a letter from Florence
Wile, or ratiier, Mrs. Bittes. You kîîowv
Ive used to be sticli frieîîds at sehiool."

"Yes,.wliît of lier?"

"Site lias invited me ta visit lier in hier
new homerne Saskatchewan."

"But, my dear, surely sIte doca flot
expect you ta go so far aloîte'

if"She promises te meet me on the way
ifI go, mother. New' don't say I

can't aliord it, for 1 have ail of this
month's allowance and more titan itaif
of last month's. It doesn't take nearly
s0 much moîîey since 1 have been at
home," site coîîtinued eagerly.

Mrs. Burton looked out of the wiudow
for a momtent, tîten turned andç asked:

"In wl at part of Saskatchewan does
your friendlive, Mildred Y"

"*lier new bomne is on a ranch just
two miles froin the village of 0-.11

The elder lady repeated the naine and
inquired eagerly: "Ln which direction,
Jid sue sa%--!"

"«West, i tliuk." Mildred wondered
at ber itnlîmier.

"T-o umiles n'est of O--," mused
Mrs. Burton, anîd vitît a s'iile site told
Mildred that sIte would telilier tlie next
Inorning wliat she thonglit best ta (do
ini tîte matter. Mîldrcd tbanked lier and
left the raoit.

Left ta herself again, the dotor's wife
saliloquized. "Two muiles weeet of O--
anîd lesley's fat ni is anceutile west of
tîte same place. Tlîey will be sutre ta
know hhn, for wîat is a mile in tlîat
non' countî5y! Providence is sitrely on
îny side. Mildred shiah go! Mildred
shahl go! If tlîey could only meet as
strangers! Wait-be calîs lber 'M4otiier'
i bis letters aund sleplias iiever liezird
itttelit of hua. I shahl succeed yet, 1
believe."

Iler mind trav-clled htîek ta tbe tinîr',
seven years before, whinslite lîad e-
ceived a letter front a distant cousin
telling ber of a littie w'aif wilio iead beeît
cest upon tlhc clîurch for protection,
awing to the deatt of lier greerlînather
with wvloin site lîad livcd sitîce infaîicy.

In spite of the fitet thînt suie bail beeti
left a sîîîall suin of niney by the grand-
parent, the iii tercst on wli ict was ta
caine ta tuee iliîo gave lier a liaute
tili she becaite of tige or iarricd, it

aseemed liard ta fiîd a suitable hiome for

her. Mrs. Burton's kind Iîeart had
yearned for a daugbter, andi so she had
written requestiiig the littie girl to be
sent to ber.

Mrs. Burton 4~d ouly one child, a son
by hier foriner marriage, and as hie was,
at that time, prepariîîg to set out for
the West, ta try bis fortune tliere, sble
had been more titan pleased ta take the
orpiîan into ber hontîe.

'lTe ciîild hud arrived on the eveuing
of the son's departure an'd lad given lier
nane as "Moliy Crook." It was after-
wards dimoveréd, bowever, that lier real
naine was'Mildred Day, and that site
had been calied by the former naime af-
ter ber grandmnother. She land cone ta
them.n'at -the age of ten aîîd proved ta hbc
a very obedient and trutlîfîl child sa
that site hall soon beconme very dear ta
bath Mr. anîd Mrs. Burton.

Iu a short tie site Nas sent to 8ch001
in London, wviere she biad remaiîîed,
%vith te exception of the bolida vs, un-
til a few mxnths previolns ta te time
we- now speak of. In addition ta the
interest ait lier own moîîey, the
benevolent doctor had given ber a
regular montlîly allowance, which she
had been tauglit ta spend ta the best
advantage. Mildred kncw littie of the
affairs of the faîîîily Into 'wbich she bad
been ndopted.

She liad always lîcard Mrs. Burton's
son, spoken of as "Wýesley," and natur-
alIy iîîferred tlîat lus surnaine was the
saniie as that of the doctar, tiot knowing
of the former inarriage.

lus naine, lioNvever, was Jolin Wesley
Fenton, au(], so far as blis niotiier kîîew,
hoe knew M-Nilred only by te naine slie
bad given on lier arrivai. He had
always joked his mother about ber in
his letters; so littie ltad been said about
hlim in thte gir-l*s presence: and suie did
tiot kîtow in wltat part of Saskatchewan
lie lived.

Ail tîtese tlîiîgs the dotor's wife xvent
over in lber mnîd aind feit sure tîtat
Providlence 'vas on hier side.

On tue following inarning Mildred was
informcd that site miglît accept ber
friend's invitation, andl preparations be-
gaît at once for ait early departure.

"There is a favor I wislt to ask, of
you, Mildred, before you go," excliiîed
MIrs. Burton ant the <ay of lier departure.

"Yes, niotîter, wlat is it V"
"I waiît you ta promtise lite tîtat yau

will net speak of me or the doctor to
any one-that is, as if we were adopted
parents or anytbuîîg of the sort; and
that you wilI not mention the naine of
our village, but rather say you are
f rin London. That won't be a false-
lîood, you know, for you have only
lately corne from scbool. Do you utîder-
stand the request?"

"Yes, out isn't it a strange onc?
"Nevertheless, do you prmise ?"
"Yes, mother dear, I promise," she

answered withi a kiss.
"You won't forgetlY"

"Youi might mention my reqilest to
youir friend so that site eould aid you."

"Ail riglit, I will do as you wish."
'ýThanks, dear. Are you ready? Father.

is w~aiting for you."
Mildred ran out of the house and

elimbed into the doctor's, buggy, wavini
good-bve to Mrs. Burton.

She found the journey very long, but.
alffl very interesting, especially after
she was joined by lier friend te whom
the route was fanîlliar. M7hen they
arrived at their dlestination tbey were
met by '.%r. Bates, and the drive from
the station, through. the open country,
was very refreshing after a long rail-
way journcy.

Thiey reaehied the farm soon after
iliglîtfall, and after partaking of a
hiearty ieal, te two frieîîds settled
down for a chat.. Mildred told lier
mather's request and Mrs. Battes pro-
mniscd to reneniher, altlioiîglî shec ýaid
slie Nvotld haN-e to sîîîooth over soine

Next eî eniîîg a surprise was gi%-en
Mîldred, wlien about fifteeît guests,
nicinhers of neigliboring fainilies, pre-
sented themnselves at the farin. Among
tîteint as a youxig fariner who seeîned
to be very popular and whom everybody
called "Jack." le vas introduced to
iMildred as Mr. Fenton. Several tinies
ditiring the evening she found ber-
self in conversation wvith Minu, and
aeknowledged to ber friend afterwardis
that lie was the niost clîariig yoîtng
man sîle had ever met and that the
neiglibors were of a class far superior
to Nvhiat site had expected.

Thle tinie passed very qurickly to
Mîldred, as every day brouglit saine
new pleastire. Site sooirleariîed ta ride
on1 lIoiseback and slie anid lier frieiîd

Guns Rcady fur Action at ScoCfl Camp. .~, i cin tSwI ap
Gillis iii Action at Camp.
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KÀRCH OU'I FOR THE DAY'S FIELD WORK.

vwent on aIl sorts of littie expeditions,
often having tea or lunch çat o of the
near-by homesteads.

On one occasion tbey called on young
Fenton to deliver a message sent by
Mr. Bates. Ho reccived thein somewhat
awkwardly, but very kindly, and
Mildred was glad of an cpportunity to
view the intorior of a bachelor's shack.
Of course, thoe all vas rcturned, and be
weon became a frequont visitor at the
Bates' home; and oftcn accompanied
Mildred to the village for the mail or
for some littie article that was needed
at -the farm.

In this manner a montli passed almost
se a day anîd a letter f rom home
reminded her that it was tirne for ber
to netura; and as she sat.lalone outside
the. bouse onjoying, for the ast time, a
bahny evening on the prairie she fell to
reviewing the enjoy'able time aho had-
passed during ber stay theré.

She sat gazing at the crimson West,
yet seing nothing, for the tears had
blurrod ber siglit, wrhen a band vas laid
on ber &houlder and a cliecryoie criod,
"Good evening. Miss Day. Nevotcrying,
surely, on such a glorious evcning!" in
a changcd voice.

<'Good evcning, Mr.* Fenton," she
replied wlth a start. "Corne into the
bouse, Mr. Bates was wishing to sec
you.y

"Hie can Mait. I w'ant to sce you a
Moment out liere ini the' gatbering
twiliglit," anîd lie flung himself on the
turf befoTe ber.

"Wby s0 sud, Miss Day 1"
"'Sad!" forcing a sinile.
"Yos. Are those not te'ars sparkling

On your lashes at this moment?1"
1oD'id yQou neyer hear cf people crying
or joy? I retuirh home tomorrowv."

"«Ah! No doubt you are on-ly too glad
to leave -this half-civilizcd place and
return to tbc more refincd society of
thre East. 1 had not thouigbt of that."

His fac2 became cloudcd.
"Mr. Fenton!" slîe cried roproachfully.

'Whbat sort of person do you takze ime
to bel .Sîîrely yout do not believe me to
be so ungratefîil that 1 do not
appreiate the kindness sliown me bythe people liere! MWhy, I have had a
glorious time and I sbal be very
sorry--")

'To leuve us, vour new friends, and
retUrn to tlie old ife'," bliecontinued
for lier.

"Buit a moment ago. yon implied that
YM were weeping for joy," ho added.
lookillg awvy fromn the eyes tbat were,

"i)on'ý Vot know, Mr. Fenton, tbat
sorrow is often iingîrd ith joy ?" she
relpotn<l<dla fter a nîoment's liesitation.

"I an very glad to retlirui to rny peo-
ple, N",t regret to leave thiose wb'o have
been'~ kiod to me liei-e, sOe continued.

"Ai'1 hegin to understand. Excuseie Uf1 bave pained vou, I arnonly a
rOUi1 farîner, you kntow, and perhaps do

not see things as you do. May 1 ask if
any particular event--or-person bas-
given you more pleasure than, the rest T"
he said hesitatingiy.

«That la a bard question to answer,
Mr. Fen ton," she answered, glancing at
hi-m. Then drcopping, her eyos she con-
tinued: "I have enjoyed. my stay here
very mucli and ail have been very kind."

"So you said before. Oh, pshaw!
Wbat is tht use? I see 1 must speak
plainly or you won't tell me what 1
want to know," lie cried. Tiiere was a
pause during which Mildred continued to,
stare at the ground.

"Miss Day, I have heen fool enough to
hope thut you cared more for a certain
farmer than for the rest, and that the
memory of that evening we rode over to
the village would be as dear to you as
it will ever bc to me."

As ishe made no reply, lie w'ent on,
spriîîging to his feet.

"Give me a little bope. Say that I
who have adored you froin the first may
have sometbing in retura. Look at me,
Mable, and tell me 1 shall not be
forgotten."

"I shafl not forget you, Mr. Fenton,"
she replied without ra 'ising her eyes.

"Tha-t's not enough after ail. You are
not likely to forget the lad wlîo
returned yeaur glove that day, and to
wvhoin you gave soine chocolates in
return. 1 want more tlîan reineîubrance
rnerely. 1 want-I want-you to-love
me, darling, as 1 do you. There, 1 have
said it," he cried ta!king her face in both
his. bands and forcing ber to look Up
at him.

"I do love you--Jack," she faltercd.
«Thank God!" murmrîred Jack Fen-

ton, and he reverently kissed the up-
turned face.

"Mildred, darliiig, you are dearer to me
than ail the world, but 1 dared bardly
hope that you would bestow evenaa
passing thouglît on me."

"Strange! I thought the sarne of
you," she answcred with a smile.

"'Now we understand eaeh other," bc
cried, and, seizing both ber hands, lie
again feli to the ground at ber feet.

Thus M-%rs. Bates found them nearly
an liotr later when, her evening duties
completed, she came ont in searcli of
Mildred.

Tlîat night John Wesley Fcnton-for
it wvas no other-answvered lis mother's
letter whieh he had received more than
a month -before, inforrning ber that he
intended to visit lbis home in the fal.
but that she need not expect liim to
fahl in love wvith M.%oîîy, for bis heart
wvas proof agairîst ber eharms, as he had
lately inet a young lady w-ho bad won
bis affection, altholighliec adauitted "ber
hair is tîhe heast bit red."

Mildred returned home, summer faded
into autumnn. and M.Nrs. Burton watched

tthe mail for' a letter from ber son, as
)ho had J)roinise<l to write again before

setting out for the East. At Iast lt -14
came and stated that lie vould be withbt
them inside of a week. 0f course, it sI
was not known on what particular day C
hie wouhd arrive, eohua mother wasa eVer il
on thei lock-out for him. Mildred, toc, Il
was expecting some onîe, for Jack bail e
promised to visit ber in the fali, anrd abo h

.had directed bim to the. achool in Lon- il
doa for bier àddress, not daning to give 0
it berself on account of lber promise to
Mrs. Burton. Sbe had told that lady '9
about bim, but sbe appeared to take si
v'ery little interest in thre affair. How-
ever, she assured Mihdred that abe would
h. very glad to seo hum and lroped be
w'ould prove wortby cf lber. Sh.
seemed flot to notice thre giri'à haggard P
face as the days passed, eo eager vasb
file for Wesley'o arrival.M

One evehiiîg -as the two ladiea sat a
tewing and waiting for the doctor, wbo M
was out unusually late, the dean bell
rang se loudly that tbey bct<h started.

"Tlhat is Wesley. Nobody elso vouhd
ring like that," cried Mms. Burton as e
ran to the door. Mildred had thought
of Jack, and ber sewing feula h ler lap
as sho îtrained hon ears ta catch bis
voice. Wbenabch could bear it il c,
seemed familiar, but what vas bc say-<
ing?

"Well, mother, you baven't changed- b
only a little older; that is ail. How is
the -doctor ?" were the words that
reachcd ber ears. It wasn't Jack after
ail. But, theiî-tlîat voice! She hae f
tliought sbe would know it amnong a e
thousand.

Presentiy the door opened. Tbey en-
tered, but Mildred did not look .up.

"Corne in bore, Wesley, I want ta in-
troduce you to Molly, as yoit bave ah-
ways called ber. SIre anîd I are alone,"i
Mrs. Burton was saying.t

"Mollyl" the time scemed to turnj
backward to the old days; but sheý musi
risc to meot thein, or whiat wvould thcy
think of bier?

Withm a great effort she aroqe and
took a stop forward when bier eyes met
those of the young mual.

"Jack!" and "Mýildred!" were uttered
simultaneously and neithier seemed able
to advanee.

Mrs. Burton appeared not to notice
and proceoded witb the introduction.

"Miss Mildred Day, my son, John
Wesley Fenton." The-spell N'as broken;
tliey cla,.sped hands; but Fenton, tt'rn-
ing to ]lis mother, dpiiîaüded: "What i5L
tlie meaîing of aIl this? 1s it a joke,
Mother? Wbere is 'Molly? Thjis is--_
thiis is the Younîg lady 1 told yen cf in
thiat lettor, 1T met lier in Saskateliewan."

"And tliis is ho ewluom I toîd yoîî cf.
T (buit utiderstatud," faitered M.%ildIred.

Botlî thought tlie little mother bad
takýeî leaî-e of ber senses, for the only

1reýply she gave was a burst of tears, arnd
tie two hooked ut eaclî other and at beri
in hîew%%il<erment.

Hlappy tears, bowver, do, not ast

long, and ahnost lmms4lateIï
ton wat biddln¶'-heab
sh. ggve an djxp auitaii. i *A
that from thei. irst It had l
dearest wish of l#er-bart tO 1
her son and bher. 4ptbd
corn oDe; !ah. exp1ai"'dbo*

in Inornceof o eau e.'s
one-luded by asking 'e1ifo
That, of, ooures., Wmuenot

given, amd both priiýuie iX
shrewdest and 4*»*et of Qchemé> k
so did the doctor upolilMei
"Who can Outwit 6weat

When Jack Fenton re4arng4
îomestead> In the. West hé,
panied, not;onlybyUUre
but also by his raothrtiit
who weoe bel ni ng to fe1*
and belleved that tii h0anig et
w'ould do them go"d

A Suoesful useiuesWo.ma

mente of Orange Lily muet b. famift
to aIl, la an excellent oxin Wot bu
cessful Canadien bueiness w»1paln.,17
Currah bas been in business bore fo
>ver 14 years. Prior to that tirne
had been an invalid for 2 yeeni $Wâ
was cured by using the remedy see pý
seUse. In ber entbusiasm **etr'bol
eured, she obtained the Canadian a Î,e
for Orange Lily and set' to wpt
ýarnestly and, vigorously. Tfi ru
years business sbowed a JIos% of u1igI
$,000. Ner husband -(Who 14 thé,
manager of The Windsor Supply C7T,
miade -up the loge and' a4vlsa
quit advertisîng, but ae" sited.
ing the second year, ah. roiii
the benefit of the efforts of tl wW
Iîad been cured, by tl>eir aendlng 1
naines, reco'mmending, etc., -andîd ttee
Of a loss sue had a fair protgt. Tt la
necessary to add that each succenà
year has been more profitable than tb
preceding one, and that there art
remedies more favorably known.now.

For Reliash
Jack-«'Now that your eugagenwnt 1t

broken, Rire you going to make Blanèb.
send baek your letters?"

Harry-"-ýYou bet 1 amn. won1ced
hard tbinking eut those letters. Tbyep
worth using again."ý-Boston Transerpt.

Protecting Hîmmei
",You admit then," inquired the. Ma*

lstirate severely, "that yon #tole .tht~

"I lias to, Boss," said the prisonier."Very well," returned the .Magistratç,
with (h'cision; thiere ha& been a. lot 61
jîig-stealing going on around here'litt.-
ly and T arn gging to make an exîmpli
o;f you, or iiîune of us wiil be% safe.",
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1 Hfousewive

tliq~i b IO .Iiread imaking. %3kiff day ne-
the inlonger -need be the l1 u trsm
itemilI okd hu it used, to be Wheu w.

y befoir.- et t at three lu the afterôu and
se, my littie lads, finished bakiug it at three the fMlowiuùg
the i*zy Wheèl, afternoon-mayba lAter. There is 'oee
ioies but slowly ln kisidoeribed i intWoebook whieh eau lb.
mvikÈa ara the meal» Madetin utwo houe,. JUý thluk wlia'&

Auwt FA."~ time- and labor siver . tit muetlb..
Thet there are nearly as'may. different

es. kindé-of bread a there are of eslie or
e, aud it is more whélenome. The firet

WCê0 Bnkhaifof the book'i. given up to tii. dis-
cussioxi of bread making,- sandwiches,

d, tu rn backwar4i, oh tinte, hi buns. sud biscuits sud the second te pies,
eéd. nie 'on àgrue! again loir ca4Les, can-dies, etc. Ail1 the directions
ým,,a, * eared f restaurgut ard so easy 1to follow that the yo u . est
[ùédi4oghnutsanti ucan-eook necd sot hestate tu venture. Tho
itere that sleep in a 'watery book in full of new sud better ways of
sa. itrong as Gôliath of doiug sud maktiug everyday thingsarsd
if pàyInmg for vimat 1 ean't makiug- tiem taste like uew eues. We
ujip mbber> aud ieàU*in hope that catch snd ail of our readers Iwlli

kward, turs baokward fer procure oue of thiese books for bar ownu
* 6V. e awhak u myuse and w believe tliat she yull fiud it

>1 jain; let me but onte invaluable.
[4ashioned - ie, then&l11l b- It i. published by the Lgke of the
Ér sidfdi.» go asys our Woods Milliig Comüpany and* èvery
anmd all cou f n.vll agreeý with recîpe bas been tested by the cempauy's
ejbfr home matie hregd sud experts. The number in stock i. limited
Nîôthër usedtoe make" eëvery but as long as 'they list they may b6
;the chance. She certainly secured, vithout -charg«e,* except 10 cents
M. at aking nie," iemney toecover postage, by requèst from the
aud though bougliten "'ese" lulicity Director, Lake of thme Woods
âine thcy do flot taste haif AMilling Co., Winnipeg.

eof today .flnd the late
Buuuer the mos aimeuit in whieh te
cook as- it is bard ýte find new, thiugs te
teupt thé appetite.- We would advise
evyery heusewafe te get a first-class
cookbook suited te her own particular

rrof the country sud the materiai at
galtiposal The ordinary kind cevers

toc, vide s fleld-it la filled vith ail
kinda of recipes for ail kinds of things
sud oue ha@ tc, look from fifteen minutes
te haif au heur for- something suitable
fer the occasion, vîatever it may ba.
A short trne ago we came acmôssaa
cookbook vlîich was wmitten for the
wemen of the West sud vae au heartily
recommend it.- It i. composed of tcsted
raqipes from tvo theusand experianced
cooks, sud deais with -al kiuds of things
from the makiug of, bread te Charlotte
Russe. Ail recipes ara inexpensive afid
notbing le caiied for which cannot be oh-
tained at the towu or village store.
The directions are complete and easy to
follow. The first snd perbapa the
moBt important subject deait with

Bffsleged by Lions

Wild animale do not usually attack
men vithout provocation unlees driven
to do se by hungar. It is probable,
therafore, that the four mountain-lions
which beeieged Mm. J. H. Camp for four
days and niglits in a cabin iu the uppar
San Gabriel country, California, were
starving. It vas a terrifying experi-
enee, -se the San Francisco Examiner
tells it, fer Camp's ouly companion in
msry vas a burro, sud his means of
defeuce a revolver and a limiited quan-
tity of 'ammunition.

Camp had gene te the mountain cab-
in te, prel)ai-e it for the recaption of
several hunters, and during hise tay
alone had heard the cry of wild-
cats and the sereeteli of p-~nthers. Ha
hiad ..ot seen aniy of the aniiimais unitil
eue day wheu ha vas cuttiug sway
some brush on the trail near the cabin
ha heard a twig snap ini front of him.

*1 MEN, REAI 1
Doctor' s Book

F'ree
TO WEAK-MIEN

To the man who wants to regain his 'outh, wlho ants to feel like lie did whehi lie xvas
budding into manhood, I offer a book which Nvi1l show him the road to happiness-a bo0ok
of 80 pages, which is brimful of the thing-s le likes to read, wvhich li il give him courage and
enlighten him as to the cause and cure of his troubles. h wili point ont the pitfalls'and guide
him safely to a future of strength and vitality. It is beautifuillv illustrated. It tells whiat
other men have suffered and how they hiave cured theniselves. It is fi-ce. 1 will send it, closely
sealed, without marks, if you will mail nme this copon. If you are not the man you oughit to
be, send for' it today.

Dr. McLmahlin's EIectric Beit
Builds up broken-down men, restores youth and vigor, and iniake. in en look and feel
strong. It will cure every case of Rheumiatisni, Nervous I)ebiiity, \\'eak Stoiniaclh, Kidnev and
Liver Trojibles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Loss of P'ower, andt evecrv evi(lence of weak-
ness in men and women. It wilI not fail ; it canniot fail, as it infuses ini the weakeiied parts; the
force of life and strengtlh. 1- -_a_

Send for This Book Today
Cut out this coupon and mail it to me

today. Y will send youi my 8 -page hookl,
togethier w~itli price lisi, prepaid, free. Donl't
wait a minute, ctut out thé' coupon flu\V.

Looklng '.up he belell t i lge lion righêt
lu the . cou of 0f tlie. Wltgblg it

tailmenalny. Camp was filed witk'
terror, 'but lnstÏnctivily-bits baud sought,
hi& bip pocket, M, whicli ïéposee his r..

As h. d»'W lt, another UPln-w4àiked ont,
ofi tbo' brush, ind beblidii l At * t«
smnailer oues, probabl 7 cube. w

Blln >g wfldly' awiy wltk the. e
volver, CaMp ereated à&uiosi.tary di.

version that aflowéd hlma to reciih'
eabin. Rushing Inaidi e, hè4jiared tbe
door aud, reloaâdý his -re*olver, eter.
mhined' ýte frlghteu away the brutes if
potsible. À% he looked -out hole aw hi.
burro snortiug and tuggiug et hise tethr,
ong of thi tawny brutes havfiii already
begun te creep up on' hin. With a
pluie the burro broke loose and rush-
ed forsiielter; with the 'lion after himn.
Camp opereti the door, juet 1long
enougli te admit the frightened burro,
which shot iu as if launched froln a
cataptilt.

Throwing. his weight, agaiuat the.
door, Camp barred it again. He Wa
plenty of provisions, aud decided to re.
main quiet for a time, hoping that the
lions would go away. Kuowing that
they are* usually cowardly brutes, hoe
was et a 10e. te account for their dur-
iug action except on the th.ory that-kmight be a pair with their cube. He
made tlie burro comfortable, sund vus
glad of hi. cempsny, sud then took a
look to see if the li9n. ere stili thero
They were 'watching. Ail day Sunday
at least oee as in sight, aud Camp ide-
cided to lie low. On the next day andi
the uext the conditions were the same.

On the fourth morning Camp cautions-
iy peered out. The lions vers not lu
sight. Ha hurriedly saddled the burro,
mouuted, sud turned the littie beast to-
ward civilization. The burro needeti no
urging, sud Camp vas congratulating
himself on his escape when s piorciug
screech came fromn the trail behid.
The lions had discovered bis departure,
aiid were in pursuit.

There vas only one thing to do-
beat the lions to civilization. Camp
accepted the termes . So did the terr.
field littie burro, vhich for once, ut
least," galloped. like a race-horse. Nover
was the desceut to Lordsburg made in
siîch time; and viien Camp sud hie.
burro reached the town both were ex-
hausted, the one fromn fright, the ether,
fromn the bard ride.

Sound Enjoyment.

The spirit of modern life ie to plunge
into cxperience§ vigorously aud get the
most f rom them. This wvas the spirit
that animated the man :who prcferred
tougli beefsteak because there vas more
"chew te it."

Similarly virile was the attitude of
Mr. Skillings, who had corne to town
to order a new family carniage.

"Nowv, I suppose von want rubber
tires?" said the agent,

"No, sir," replied '-\I. Skillings. "Mýy
folks ain't tbat kind. When we're rid-
ixîg we w'ant to know .it."

She Recognlzed,

People like to be told what they ai-
ready know, to hear about old friends
and old interests. Absolutely new ini-
formation lias nothing iu the mind to
hiitelh to. This story from the
"-LIMemoirs of -a Child" je an illustration:

Once, probably before the child's
selîooll-days began, soniebody took hier
to a sehool commencement, and a
gentleman made a long, long addrcss, to
whl~i the chuld listened with respect-
fui attention. The general souud of the
words was familiar .to hem, and she vas
hardlv aware of the fact that she did
flot at ail understand.

Buit ail at once hie said something
abouit a pink sash, and the c ihild look-
ed round at the person wlîo had brouglit
lier andi laughied delightedly. She knew
w1latt a pink sash wvas. and ehe knew lie
%V111 saving that girls liked to wear
pinl: tashes; and oh. how refreshing it

Then andl there the child dccid-
ed that it wvas a very nice speech.

Dr. E. M. McLaughlin
Ile237 Yenge Street, Toronto, Canada

S cour Ibook free, I sealhi.
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tion, and eagerly souglit for a match
in m clothes. Would I neyer flnd one!
At 'ast I did. In my hamte I broke it on the
rough flooring. Another-broken also. The
third-it spluttered into Riame. 1I looked
into the eyei of a skuliface tbing al
covered with hair--ebeeks, brow, chin-
ail hairy and wet. For a moment my
fright increased; then I recognized that
my terrible bedfellow was nothing more
than a harber seal. I found and lighted
a candie, the seal following -my every'
step and rubbing his ýcold body against
my bare legs. It insisted on 1flopping along
after me when I went out to the lagoon
for water. I raced it back and beat it
to the door, hastily slammed it after
me and fastened it - and sat down to
listen btb te most çarspittîng lament I
bad ever heard uttered. The regult was
that I had to take this nxost*evidently
pet seal in, feed it on part of anything

I aded te esat and actually to ashow it
to flop its cold, wet body on to the bunk
when I again laid'down.' And here the
returning beachcomber found us next
moning-both asleep on bis bunk.

"Give me of yôur quille, oh Hedge-
hog!"1 sang the immortal poet; but
much as 1 love Longfellow, 1 regret that
there was not a Biological Department
in those days te instruct the singer that
they could not "shoot their qui lis like
shilling arrows." Look at Porkus in the
tree. This night-wallcing animal is a
holy terror of a pet. He easily equals
a tribe 'of rats in his, woodworking
capaeity. What a bonushe weuld be to

Thé
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1HE rummiiest adventure 1 ever got
int, said thra collector, happened
on a blustering March day on the

't9de coàst. The old Iraciflc was esrn-
bl i derisive titie that day. It was

*znIng higli, both wave and tide. The
a'wa dien so, hard againat my face
!tt1 was haif blinded. The resuit wasth"t I b umped inte the very thing 1 was
in' search of-a beachcomber'a shack.

The sun had long since dropped into the
,tWuling horizon, and the rude hut of
t*meked timber snd flotsama generally
iikpealed strongly te me.
,?h7r.ee times I pounded on the styange

= Y It l was the daintily painted and
*ol-numbered cabin. door of some iîl-

ibed ship.1 No answer came. I epenied
it'-ipwls and carefully, and looked into
an empty room-that is te say without
aiy animal if e. The table held soine
reaently opened canned goods taken
from a broken case of wreckage hall
Ilfled with sand. A rough, low bunk, a
table, a chair from the dining saloon of
smre liner, and a heaped up pile of flot-
sain and jetsam lathe and shingies,picture frames and life beits, smashed
cases of all sorts of merchandise fllled
elle corner of the only room.

1 made my supper on the stove. By
the way, the lirewood was some foraign
redwood, beautifuiiy grained. Then I
wandered on the beach wondering what
had become of the owner of this oldd
junk. Tired as I was with my day's
journey, I soon threw myseif on the
bunk-mýy only covering the one grey
Wooiien bianket from my duffle bag.
How long I slept 1 have -no idea, but I
was haif awakened by the door swing-
ing open'and a soft padding footstep
entering on to the loose boards of the
floor.

"Wbo's that ?" I cailed eunt. No
answer-but the padding ceased.
t"Anybody there ?"-siIence. "I took
te liberty of sleeping here." No word

Mmne from the soft-footed thing.
Now T heard a faint cry as if between

a Sob and a whine. 1 was sitting erect
On the Iowv bunk with my band out-
stretchied as if beseeching an answer.
,Suddenly I feit a large, wet, cold body
Press against my band, be7ar it back and
roll or clamber into the bunk-riglit on
top) of îny bare feet. It held ine down
by its weight, and it aise impressed me
80 fearsomely that I did not seein able
to li(o%-. I tried to find out its shape
bY tlie touch of my toes on the body.
It waý certainly not a human being, un-
ieSss linientedl, for it sobbed and wliude(
illcessauîntly. It was now actuaily crecp-
I!lg IUP towards my face and cuddliing-
"'In lis no other word- closely up
to 11w.

ini.after wbat seemed hours, but
Wvas oilv mihnutes, I fuiiy realized the
daîIgtul-. yes. anîd the liorrur 0f ify poSb1
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if a'ready a subscriber, send both papers to friends i thePiÔ

or. Eastern Canada who are hungry f or news and illustrations of thoe
and to whom you are too busy to write regularly.

'uu Tan M EAm lx UuiYmG

Address-THE WESTERN ROUE MONTH&y 1 W1iNIPÊd, 1MwÀ.
Enclosed please find Fifty Cents to psy for subscriptîm o IlTe Wetn

Home Monthly and Wcekly Free Press front this date until Jeu. lot, 94

Akyour neighbor to take The Western Hlonie MoatIyIAkSpecial Rates in com-binatton with other Papr
The Peccary of the Mexican Cactu3.
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P gicai. and Occult Sciences.

Méi dpoor alilce benefit by the teach-
Inp cf. thié uew system," says Prof. Knowles,
apu4 the person wbo wlshes ta achieie grenter

sumacs bas- but ta apply the simple rules laid
down." That many weaithy and prominent
people owve their success to the power of Per-
soui Influence tlhere ia not the slightest doubit
but the great mass of people hiave remained
in utter ignorance of these plienomena. The
National Institute of Sciences lias therefore
usidertaken the soniewhat ardiuous task of
distributing broadcast, without regard for class
or creed, the information hieretofore possessed
by the few. In addition to supplying the
bocks free, cadli person who writes ai once
wtll aiso receive n character delinention of
frort 400 ta 500 words as îrepared by Prof.
Knowles.

If ycu wlsh a ccp y!of Prof. Knowles' book
aad a Character Delineation, simiply ocopy
the folaowing verse iii your own liand-
wrting:

"I want power of mind,
Force anîd strengtli ini îuy look,

Please rend my character
And send me your book."

Aise send me your fullihanme and addrcss
(st*te whether Mr., Mrs., or Miss), write
plaaiily and address your letter to:

National Institute cf Sciences, Dept. 839. C.
No. 258, Westminster Bridge-road. Lonîdon,
S.E., Eng. If yau wish you may enclose 10
cents (stamps of youf, own country) to pa y
postage, etc. Postage on letters te EngIan
2 cents.

t,ý fPE7  oRmi l-I
CATA

oue of these n ew -breakas food 'von.
cerns, as I bave seen a peck cf nibblingts
surrovnding te ting that yesterday
wua a cage and today is woodmeal.' It
had also atarted in sapping and inining,
ana -it deseri-ed a. diploma for thse tuit-
:nel -it had made in one night.1,W.efound this ebap hi1bernating, and
the. tlmid thing. instantly awoke as tise
ptiâoopectore s hovel let the light lytto his
subterranean borne. There he stood
ready to pueh a very army cf barbcd
quilîs againt any living tbing tîsat'iu.
truded hiha winter_ quarters. Ilis

.

The Opossum.

long auter. harmless quilis inade a
bristling armor, but it wns thte serrated
edged one beneath these that we
feared. Bge lasbced bis tail, and as it
was ccvcred with dry open quills, he
muade a elashing, rattling noise that in-
furiatcd my two dogs-Gordon setters.
Once we snw a naturaily loosened quili
became detnchcd frein the tait and fali
a few luches from thue animal. But it
did not average anc cf these droppcd
quille per day, sa thiat I fear the "shining
arrav" must be ascribcd ta the "poet's
license."

0 f aIl destructive pets and captives
commend nie to tItis big grouind rat-
unlike înany atiier cousin rats in thie
swecetssess and rieliness cf its fleshi.
Well, wc carricd titis chap home iii a
bag-and hie sowed it ivitît quilîs t1irec
te ine inclîe.5 lonig, but never disturhîeî
thec long onîside quilîs of Ilus aiior.
Twicc lie ate Iis way ont of leverly.
as w'e thonglit, constrîmcted polis. Th'îe
third tine lie tore lus way ont lie eni-
ceuintered Dash and Dai-iv. I saw the
inight encouinter by tîhe dirn liglit of

a lanitern, and wve let hua stny eep(
as the doge ere near poreupines thrn-
selves witls lus trntssferred quille.

"Ilere is a Ince. savage little thiiug!"
contiinucd the Aitintal '.%an ns lie
bi'eught out a eollared Peecnry. ".Nifd
great sport tlivy give to a chap oti
hîorsehîack. W'e %vvre nfter rare WnIîs oni
tihe Mcx h-a lii bils wî'len wve heard a riisit
and a patter atîd elatter iii tise
eliapp.rpl."e

"Whiat's tlat ?" I agked .Tuait Car-
snanno, imny îost.

"Pig. Conte along, qenor. Tt is tîte
graid. littie aimai.l."

Ofwe set ats fast as thec wiry. soialh
hlnck, ponies w~ould let lis. Tîte rove
liad gene deown the hilîs to sorne w'ét
vnllevs iii searvh af lizarîI ll dsiakes
and frogsq. for thev are as fond( of thiese
as cf graini and vegetables.

Wecampe across the lierdl groluped
a rotuîidl a eaiet ils gîv. Tlie %,werel

t1a loeilto Ie like ai ihiove (if 1tînler-
~2'\\ l ~t< ~igî ;of ittote iiviliiZRd zones
I ill~'ne anillais -te ttîdaîtd

faed I 1l ý itlî gleanuiliz w1ite t-.sil,
e ler ht tieredl. elatliere(lituntht iThiit.

ith a tip of Iiteir shorti a al ri
îîîilia s e e'il asoitrt o riîkîî of
thelie îper 1tmmsnp. oIT tîvsatl r

tiihii ii,,i i t, î ( aoti,, 110 liIi . il

The Preh.eilsie Tai:uýd Kinkajou.

eliaps apparcntly quite dcaëd on tht'
lagoon edge.My <legs siinfid it amdi[
turned it over Nvith niv fout. We inid
passed onl perhsttps a ilozen yards vhii
tîse houtid gave tmine anîd baek tiiuy
si)Ce alung i Oe path. -i ttrned jîîst iii
tine te sec t.he foxy op)ossiiii i ihTv,
runnii i) aa npottk, andfIvthenlie
coolv liing lîiiseif ni)yhy ls prehiensile
tail. asil -.uvîtîg llead downwarîl, playing
deadi eiii' ti v feet alîoue ]lis olier
Pose on tllei patiil below. I tliolitglt lie

dsriIhi- ii forte tii cleerness.. -

ieft lithiii ieau(e.

Tt is extfrpniuel odd to sec a femalo
pui0S-Hitl iul v tilhei.elf it i

sittiti iii fitiidle and aliouv se\ cnî
iîîîl}e litilI ail * t(iuf îgter-tcrou.p

freill i 1 -rpoii]. I lii' i clis îîted uai i v

:i uld iit i iniîg h.t îe.î

flesh in the' peon's quarters, and Car-
utano said it was firet-claiss food- - for
the natives. No doubt a bit cof clasa
prejudice in this, for wbere le there a
mnan more proîtd than these sweet-voiccd,
gentie-spoken, Spanish-extracted Mexi-
cane. I have never ceased admiring the
bora graciouaneasscf My hast.

. told me cf many a hunter treed by
this insignificant quarry. A herd of
these littie, dark gray, wild pige had
entered his plantation aand had wt'ought
havoc in senie yam filds, so two cf bis
guests sallied forth armed with guns
and shelîs loaded for curaseow speci-
mens, and fired a broadside cf stinging
sixes into te herd. With. one accord
the pigs chargcd them and drove them.
bath up soine low, young orange trees.
The little aggressors fairly milled about
that tree, tearing at the roots anîd snap-
ping tieir sharp tusks at the discorn-
fitcdl bunters. We killed several with
rifles before they madle off in a head-
long rush-of course tlîrough some i
ported plantation.

Did you ever cat 'possum and yam ?-
well, herc's the 'posuim and the yaml-
or "swect potatoes" you can get in any
grocers. These are rea1lý a nice play-
mate for bhildren. My kiddies bave
linige sport with th 'ie old chap. If you
w'Okld cail Min correctly you can just
add an 0, but opossum, or just plain
'possulm, ns tie plantation biande cali
his, lie is beloved cf fthe colored man.
To hiear the sigh cf content and to sec
the grcasy jowi of a Georgia hunter-
jiust abouit Thanksgiving time-when aIl
tlînt is left cf tItis rat-tailed marsupial
iq a p*Ue of well-picked bonles-you wili
agrcee with the olii say'ing-"-ýthcy lickcd
the piatter élean."1

Thev have an odjd pouch, at least the
femaies have, jiust like the kangaroe cf
Australia. TIhis fat pet is alwvays s0
slCe11y in the daytine that he lies curlcd
Up into a baIl and yawns and blinks
wvlien wc distturb him. Ilis dentristry is
to 1)0 adlnirvd, but lic does not use it
rewdiy for defence. Tt is more as a
food provider that 'Nature bad given
hua sitcb a jaw full cf teeth. You
kniow the old saying, "phaying 'possum,"
wvell, tiiese aietals do it to a fine (le-
grec. 1 saw ane cf these cute, little

274 Carlton Street WINNIPEG1

(Just off Portage>

Dept. W.

s I

Special Prices During
Stampede Week.

Hcre lsa rem.«%rkabIe offer, whjch holds good
for a lintted tine only:
An eighteen-.nch wavv switelh made of the
finest eut liair for 81.25. If you are unabie te
coire to our store, orderby mnilandencloes
sampie of hair. We can accurately mnatch alW
shade.

Seaman c& Petera)n.
New York Hair Store

283 Smith St., Winnipeg

University of
Manitoba, Winnipeg

offers cour"s leading to degrees ini
.Arts, Science, Medicine, Law, CiVil,
Eh ctrîcad and Mechanical Engineering
ami Atchitecture. The faculty consisa
of thirty-two professors, lecturers and
deinonstîrat ors, and six cç>leges are
afT ilialed. A wider rqnge of courses 15
offc'ed in Art s than ever before, ais
excellent course in Medicine, with
f:îcjljî es for clinical work that are Sur-
1Pz-vi in f ew institutions on the coitti-

flent. F r ers of admission, det ails
01 courses, curiricil.i of studies , ifojr-
mlat ion as to fees, etc., apply ta

%V. JI. SPIENCIE, Reglistrar,
Univers ity' of Manitoba, Winnipeg. Mmf

t-

/<

There'*s a ibe rai
-Education in a

Broinie Oaniera
Let it teach your cbldren t.
observe and to remember what

they see.

Any 'boy or girl clin make good
pictures with a Brownie.

BROWNIES: Fmi $1.00 to 41 2.00

Free Illustrated Catalogue aild

upon request.

Cati at our store and let us demon-
strate our comnplete fine.

Steele Mitchell Limitod
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TheaicanCuramon.

,.a4 off speeds the whole 'possum family
-C Plur*bus unum.

*%txco gives us many an odd pet.
.»«re are familles of monkeys of the

World represented there. The
ikjou la one. It lonks almost. like a

'bWg grey squirrel-ail but its long pre-
hensile tail and its clinging monkey-like
&ptions. A rare pet it je and a most
sifetionatie one. Ilere the bright-eyed
-ttle chap eurled up in the ellector's
baends and wrapped its long tail about
bis. arm.

S o -rare i, this smonth, buff-coated,
handsome animal that 1 have neyer seen
it in a collection. Here asij a bird
nomewhat resembling in its habits-the
wild- turkeys. This, ton, cornes from
that most interesting country-Mexico.
It is as large as our biggest tame tur-
key and je called the Curassow. It ie
blaekcoated, as you sec, but if you walk
arnund to this side of the pen you will
find it je as beautifully iridescent as the
Tudiani pheasant-that woudrous bird of
coal black body and tail of pure golden
feathers. This currasow weighs about
twelve poundes, so youi sec a feuw ~ill
mak-es a gond bag. Eaten with pricl'lIy
pears as sauce, they are a dish fit for
tlie gode. -Sec the big, grey beak wiflî
the ndd yellow button on it-a regrular
Ciilnese mandarin decoration. Sec the

* bIack eyes and the black curling crest.
TIiese are birds of very ehy habits, liv-
ing in the deptbe of aimnet inaccessible
w*oýd,. Although they are seen much
u=ote ground, they inhabit the trees
p Irdaly, feeding on the semi-tropical
fruiti and nuts. They reach the trees
by long, single, sweeping fight and cîry
out with a loud, barsh "chuck." When
alarmed it utters a curions whistling
note, but its «"soug" is more like an sui-
,mal's deep base roaring. A most ex-
cllent table bird, and next to the wild
turkey, the fineet gaine bird on the
N'rth American Continent.

«'It's a long la,îe tbat hae no turn," so
keep going aliead.

Better to Clmb and Fait.

Clive me aj man iith an aim,
Wliate%-er thiat aiju may be,

WI'ether it's wealth, or whethcr it's
fame,

It niatters flot to mei.
Let iii walk ln t1l:e patil of riglit,
And keep bils aini ini glglit,

And work and pray ini faith alway,
With his eye on the glitteriug lheight.

Cieme a man who says,
"I will do soiutbing %veII,

Anid nake the leting days
ýA story of labor tell."IThouglh the aini lie bas ho, sinail,

fliroughi.ewill Hot, stumblenr fall.

But Satan weaves a snare
For the fect of those whlo stray

With neyer a thoughit of care
Where the path may lead aivay.

The man who bas n aim,
Not nnly leaves no name

When this life ie done, but ten to one
11e leaves a record of shame.

Give mea man whose heart
le filled iith ambitions fire;

Who sets hie mark in the start,
And keeps moviug it higher and

higher.
Better to die in the strife,
The bande with labor r:fe,

Tlîan to glide with the stream 'Ii an
itile dream,

And lead a purî)oseless life.

Better to strive and etirnb,
And neyer reaeh the goal,

Titan to drift along with time,
An aimiless, orthless soul.

Ay, better to climnb snd fal,
Or sow, though the yield be small,

Than to throw away day after day,
And neyer to strive at ail.

-Frorn Chicago Record-Herald

111i> eut and the one ahove arc views of the waterworks at Prinice Albert, Sask. TI e
'airis a picture of the high bank, on the liorth sMe! of the Sa katelhewan riv'er, over

tWvelnt miles from the city. One of the work hî'î *es is seu ai tle toi) withi the walk% ay
r::nîîînI dowul to the lower batik of the riv r; ati e bi!tomn caribc len sCYorne of the log
Ivork blouses and inachinery, ivbile iii the bcd of tl-c riv er somnc excavation is noticealile.

1:' a-ger eut gives a H rdseye c .iw of the rivecr ai cl ilie great work ider \vày for the
Sýask.îîcIewan city. The square Nvith the derrick at one corner is xicw of te portion of
tht'Ii ver bed. which was first punîperi dry arnd then excavatel or liorted for footing,, as low
a, 7 fet being reaclicd fur the work. When comrletçd Princee .XIIrt will have one of tlie

niost up-todate water systensibin Canada.

Spread a sheet of Tanglefoot
'hnyou see the ifiret fiy. For

these winkrsurvivors may breed
countiess armies later.

* Tanglefoot will save you from
untold annoyance from files this

*sunimer' No other method mas
proved',balf so. effective.î

Usod -Yurly
* A migbty a-My1 of Tanglefoot la
ready to help you. .Eaeth sheet
eau destroy 1,000 flies. And Tan-
glefoot not only kilis tbe fly, but
seals it over .ith a varnish tlat
destroya the germ &a veli as the
fly.

So Tanglefoot la a double pro-
teetion. Now after 30 years,
hardly 'a household An America
would be without it.

Dont Ilsk Poimon
Every su: iner fats lities are Te-

ported f rom tlieir use. lu several
etates the sale of poison je for-

* bidden except by registered phar-
macists.

The poison does not kili the
germ ou Mie fly. Poisoned files
drop into your fond, into baby's
nîilk, are ground to dust in the
carpet.

Madie Oriy by THEO0.&W. TI

ifty trapu, to Yu~1a
and. dlsguatung te caSfor.

use Tongefoot. It la thé
sanltury vw4y 0!Mf ý

h Msecious.bo*t M59W
leau, toq, it las a 'vé*ebbe uaW*,'

Dntb. vithout i dt
mimeer, if . ou*1 Uwp 'd«
freedoui from te»ý

The orlgloaiJ
bemrs tista4n
one-third moe iatebj
hence ]"au Io neth
name kl'. ion«m
pper, o sie - "
your.groceiror'd

efot for fW s

II

Scores of mummer thiings, such sas fsay pumaol, batbMg
suite, colored iàkngs, ribbnS% f*mim , t di >rWt1 '
flowers, hammocks, and cushion covers, pt faded end4~

dingy long before they are worn out. But witlh

MAYPOLE SQ~
imHE CLEAN, EASY 1HOME »YS

YOU CAN GIVE them a new beas of 1fe, uaeulamu, and
Lbeauty and save many a dollar. No stAimid handusand

ketties, no muas, no work to apeak of. 24 olor-WilM ve
you any shade. Colors 10c. Black là.-.t your ded1er orfree bookiot "I<>w to dye", from,Fra nk L. Beredktâ

nw'nosu

Il 74ttèc>oý
-Am

-43W.P-7
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GatthoChrids'.n Ready for
S04001 Openlng

Ittuuig to 'acoo at, the opening of the Fail term
Mg .IiIdvata to, b. ei eâquipped for the new work-

~boo bo*,penci, pena, criblers iates, erasers, rulers,

Pn h*«% wod haudles, cork

Iu o,,Ër albgwwcdges, 3,

Pillshrpeners, 8 and 15 cents.
-Cayons, 8 colore in box, 5 cents;

18 colore, 10 cents j 24 colore, 15
étants. Bagle compasa and divider,

)~tnspocket dictiongry: 20

Ierpoèket peneil, screw
'MO4i,n4-4inclh long, with -lcad re-
'M1e,- 10 cents.

Eaton's special Iead pencils in
RB, H, and HH grades, per dozen,
30 cents.

Pencnil boxes, elide tops end
fancy design on top, each, 5, 10 and
15 cents.

Erasers, in ail sizes4rom 1 cent
to large typcwriter erasers at 8
cents.

.Slatesi 7 x 11 inch., plain wood,
rim, 10 cents; cloth bound rim,
14 oents.

AUl kinds.cf sebool booSl %ted.

Thmaàd Wiii be Nêeded for
the Mendlng

* And thon, -tootere are the childre-n's clothes to be mended
--ateed here and* patched there-and an additional supply of
thread wil b. required. The careful mother should prepare
for theoe euMergenéies ini advance. Eaton's can aid ber sub-

* twUtally. OS thread Unes are fully listed in our new Fall and
'Winter Calalogne, which should be consulted before ordering.

The Ace.,, brand -epool cotton,
MO-yard spool, is the best on the
»"aret for strength and smooth-
mens, aud ià oqually good for ma-
duie s»d baud uowing. White or
llack, ises l0Oto- 60, at 45 cents
per dosen, or per spool ....... 4c.
1For household une the Diamond

E brand of sewing cotton will
give excellent satisfaction. This
thrc#id is alec put up in 200-yard
spools in b"anad white, sizes 10

to 60, at 35 cents per dozen, or
per spool .................... 3c.

Colored sewing cotton, size 40
only, is priced at 45 cents per
dozen. WVhen ordering send
samples of cloth. Per spool. .. 4c.

White crochet thread can be had
at per spool................. 5c.

For further descriptions and
prices consuit our newv Fail and
Winter Catalogue before ordering.

^*Tu EATON COU-M
WINNIPEG CANADA

FIEE!FREE!TU LADIES
A BoUlle of Blush

.of Roses
The regular price of the boutle of
Blush of Roses 1 send fretis 75c. In
other words, i t isa a regular full.
sized 75e bottie that I giveto any
lady absolutely f ree. The most
perfect face preparation and com-
plexion beautifier. Whitens thie
face a8soon as applied stil lits use
cannot be detected. 9LUSH 0F
ROSES is clear as water; no
sedimnctto fil thepores. BIUSH
0FROSES wii 1 positiveiy reniove
tan, f reckles, pîxeples, blackheads,
liverspots,mioth-patches, ery-sipelas3
andsait-rhtuum. Remenîber this,
no matter how dark or saiiow your
complexion nîay bc, you wiil ses it
improviag day by day until a
clear, smooth and beautifu i corn-
plexion is obtained. Guntlemevn
who admire a iady's fine, cicar
complexion are not adverse to
having the sankie theinselves. And
why shouid thei be'itatc to use the
BLUSH 0F ROSES? 1Iti s ciar
aswater,takesthe shinefroin the
face. removas al the impurities of
theskin and leaves no sign 1!1,e
powdcr or paint. The oniy clci<r,
pnre and harmless face preparation
made. Cures eczena and alskin
diseases. Price 7.-e per hottle.
Address 'Mrs. Frances E. Currah.
Windsor, Ont.

î~ Write For Free Trial Off er
Blush 0f Roses s Also For Sale by the

Te EATON CO, LID., TORONTO and WINNIPEG

]Fashions, and Patterns
The WeesnHue MOidiy will ,nmmdy pMmoa mu.od bulow cm geopt ci lOr-

AdiI..s Pa=f." qmteThe We m oiu.Vmiu M.

A Fashionable Gown of Plain and
Flgured SiIk

Silks as thcy are made today are so
delightfully cool and light oY weight
that thiey make ideal summer gowns.
This one combines plain' with figured
foulard and includes so înany new
features that it is of especial intcrest.
The siceves are sewed to the blouse on.
the elongated shoulder line, the fronts
are overlapped tu give a little chemisette

with white, -too, or a gown miade after
the manner shown in the small view
could bc made of white or color through-
out. Any fashionable silk could take the
place cf the foulard.

For the mediumn size, thec blouse wil
require 23/ yards of material 27, l%/
yards 36 or 11/ yards 44 inebes wide,
with 11/2 yards 27 or 1 yard 36* or 44

neswidc for the siseves andl
chemnisette; the upper portion of the
skirt will require 3 yards 27, 214 yards
36 or 44 ineh2s wide; the lower -uï t ion
21/4 3ards 27, 11/a yards 36 or 44 juchles
wide. The width of the skirt at t1je
lower edge is 17/s yards.

The May Manton pattern of the blouse
7523 is cut in sizes fromn 34 to 40 inclues
bust nmeasure; of the skirt 7858 from 22
to 30 inches waist measure. 'Éhey wil
be mailed to any address by the Fashion
Departmnent of tbis paper, en receipt of
ten cents for ecd.

A Protty Gown of Black and White
Foulard

White foulard dotted with black makes
an especially attractive sumnmer material
and this gown is smnart and attractive
and, at the same time, esscntiaily useful

DESIGN 13Y MAY MAirrN, I

7523 FanIcy Blouse, 34 to 40 bust.

7858 Two-Piece Tucked Skirt.
22 tp30 waist.

efTect, there is the open neck finisliedl with.
an upstanding frill and the skirt is the
favorite onîe in twvo pieces. lIn this in-
stance, Ut is nmade of two materials
joined beuîeath the low'er tuek, but thiati
treatinent is not necessary. If preferred, I
the sîceves can bc madle shorter and

thec bodie as ili(iieatd in the sujaîl view

anîd thevhenisett.e eau bc nade with
ilîih îeck. Nothing more fastiionahie 4 .

than thie silk could bc foîînd but the 4 '
<iesign is1 as goo(l for voile a111( for the
stull suie lawîîs. batistes ami the
like, for in tthese davs thuere is not mnuehi

1 (itlercuice betwe en thie afternoon growîî
for iiouie -wear anudflhc one dcsigned for DESIGN nv MAY A1~

dilier haid occaýsiois (if the sort. 1 a- 7832 Blouse wîth Body and Sleevcs h
terialk. triîïîuîîîîg ý,.anl tivailu4it ilake One, 34 to 4.2 bust.
the I dtsilV<iilei<'uiet. he u Coli- 7S33 Thrce-Piece Skirt,
tristii12suvsa efiso, îe. hV22 to 32 NaiSt.

uîeed 11<41w e s ifol aeal i s ittI1 l ire
ferre i. 11 ll irîgf ii<tk c('01)(1 Iii niiil 11,11i<lpnactical. The blouse is made i
of i)îseî lttoilivoile witlht' -l ~thetiî liiuiiostyle tli(It is slIchia pro-

1 ]îortti l olt' te -kiu't oulv of Jie Nwlite foeie fav-orite. It is 1 îrfectly pfl4Iil
11111 4 il divliMette of t11r 1i i iitli>ess andl Closes iirglit tlOWI

llaiuî .lvuvilecoculd biu c-111-ilied tueit: ronit. The coliar makes an inipur-

i I.

'i.'.
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SL. ifeature. It cari be rolled out over
shoulders or it can ho buttoned up

t the throat and the aleeves can be

Mlonger or shorter. The skirt le
in three pieeee~, the edges ail being

pped mu place of seamed. In one
w, it i. shown with drapery in the lef t1
t and, in the other, it le showu plain.

la net often that one design can ha
eto taire euch different aspects bût
one can be made with plein or
edfront and, when the drapery ie

ï-athe edges eau be eitber straight or
~rved. The waist lUne aise eun haad-

ladat or abov'e the natural line as
mn.The foulard gown is always

aearble one for suMner. wear but
the season offers a wide opportunity in
its ýwealth of fabries and'thie dcsign can
'e copied lu one of the Dreeden voiles
.,Mt are so popular or a gown could be
tkade from crepe de chine or it c-,uld be
utilized for the sof t ctton broche that
la ameng extremie noveities. The fress
-k- au exceptional one for it gives PaIl the
latest features of the season and it
means just the air of true emar 'ness
'Ut always is sought, yet the blouse
sud sd'kirt are se simple that the' makiîg

roursvery littie effort.
For the mediumî size, the blouse wil

Zequire 2V4 yards of material 27, 21/2
yards 36 or 1 7/ yrd,44iches wide,
*ith % yard 27 inches wide for the
coflar and cufs; the skirt 6%/ yardls 27,
6% yards 36, 4 yards 44 juches wide.
The width of the skirt at the lowcr edge
hs 17/ yards.

The May Manton pattern of the' blouse
7832 le eut in sizes fromn A te 4'2 inches
but measure; of the skirt 7833 f rom 22
te 32 juches waist measure. Tbcy will
be mailed te any address by the Fashion
Departmeut of this paper, on reeeipt of
ten cents for each.

For' Mki-Summer Days

DEsîC. N BYMAY :MANTO-
7'5Sbirt Wast or Blet'

-24 to bust.
7307 Four-Picce Skh--t

22 te 32 waist.

Tlmt' blouse~ that is made with short
siceves and opeu neck is certainly a boon
for mid-suuer days. This one* is
dainty anîd attractive and je worn with
one of the new skirts overlapped at the
front and back. As ehowu here, the'
blouse is made of cotton crepe with tritu-
ming of eyelet embroidery edged %vith
celer and N%,ith h1 'itle fancy stitches juin-
ing the color te the white. The skirt
ie made of linen but skirte of this kind

andi general w~ear ani this seasôn wash-
able silk is extensively used as well as
Iiiien and cotton fabrics. For the blousq
witli short sleeves and open neck, any
î>etty, dainty fabric ill be appropriate

an wiil be found just as satisfactory
wvithi a skirt to inateh, making a gown,
as it je with the odd skirt. The skirt is
natie in four pieces and eau be finished
at cithier the higli or the natural waist
line.

te 32 inches waist meksure.' They will
be mailed te any address by the Fashion
Departmerlt of -this paper, on reoipt of
ten cents for each.

A Handsome Suit of Broche Cotton

Cotton is» se wonderfuily beautifl
this season that it la made up luto nmre
of the. handsomeat gowus, TbI obe'la

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA.
Winnipeg business men iooldng towards the high bank on the east aide of the. river. The, boy scouts, aetlu9

ean ho made of any material heavy
enough te he suited te the tailored finish
and the blouse has many possibilities.
'rreated in this way, it je designed for
mid-summer and for home wear but,
with juet a fewv changes, A a ebcer-
pleteiy transfermed. If the neck is
made high and the leeves long in regula-
tien shirt-waist style, a tailored waist
results. While, at fir8t thought, the two
are quite unlike, the same feundation
answers for bbth. Waists of the tailored
sort are aiways desirable for travelling

For the blouse' will be ueeded 3%/ý
yards of material 27, 21/g yards 36 or
17/ yards 44 inches wide; with 1 yard
18 for the collar and cufs; for the skirt
41/3 yards 27, 28/ yards- 36 or 44 for linon
or other material without up and down,
6 yards 27 or 36 or 33/ yards 44.juches,
wide if there is.,figure or uap. The
width of the skirt at the lower edge je
2 yards.

The May Manton patterni of the.blouse
7855 jsecut in sizes from 34 te 44 juche.
hust meaBurei of thie akirt 7507 frem 22

bùft lu çoIbr , .le>Wd

The butten& are ltle rOI"t
Irish crochet. Th ~ ura
geâtflof cia mtcreu

it la perfectly correct wlthh
censequently, serves &adoube
Cotton fabries are among'
fashienable o ef i.anne
plat as it in, la a Anot tr

Làthere aie un r mar.t
eau be treated lu htii.»a.wi

IWhy Be Without -Mnuul
When you can have entertainment and enjoymaent at any time
whenever you please on a COLUMBIA

G R-'AFONO0I
With 24 SELECTIONS-12 Double Skie

Your Own'Choice
COMPLVETE a 0

A genuine Columbia, embodying the principles of construction which have established the Col
as the finest sound-producing instrument of the world, large sounding board surface, hor m 

shutters by which you can regulate the volume of tone, exhibition sound box, handsome oaJi cae.,,
instrument which brings to your home in splendid maxiner any and ail music and entertalment.
value is truly remarkable. There is nothing like it

Weekly*u TAYS OUFOR
MAICE VOURt OWN CttOI
0F THE RECORDS

Other Columbias at $20, $35, $65, $80, $100, $125, $200, $250. Easy payments on any outfit.
We present one of the largest stocks of instruments and Records in the West for you slection.
For Mus4ic, enjoyment and pleasure in your home, arrange for aný outfit NOW.

CO L MB!A RECO D ~ will play on any make of instrument.
CO UM IA R CO DS hey are cheaper but wear longer 1G

and give better satisfaction than any other make. Complete Lbats Free. 95~

THE ... Catalogue and interuoShltory of the raPh"po.
f asume noobligation sud ai

you send ia to be mailed IrS..
c ~ Name ..... n ...............

.... ..L .....«..... ...
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b"ac or blus, eoibined' With plain lovely with plain and indeed any fancy
te satin, woùi1d Mae a bautifu1 and plain materials or any materials in

c.1,One, of -the p!ttura cloedcontrasting colore ean b. treated, in this
gme W0uld, be pretty with th [ri-way. The blouse ie a'plain one but the

ATHABASCA, ALTA.
Lacking vulvard up lin of the Main Street. To the righl is the tation andin front the river

are* ut. aèet. lng porions 'of the sanie- material em-'i. vest and the peplum render it distinctive.latiueut. WhItfe jtoidered in tiny flowers in the natural If the open neck is uiot becoming, a little
wrlt hs I colred ike. flroche orepe would bec chemisette can be worn beneath and, if

N 's
Ti'.vei Emphasizes the ImpoKtance of

Good Clothes
When people go away on a trip they spend much money on their equip.

ment>. Ail very well in itself, but why wait until going away before getting a
new outfit? Why not procure it now and get some real use out of it?

Tt la, indeed, essential that you be weil
dressed when going abroad; is 'it flot
equally, important that you be well
dressed at home, whjere yon are beet
known'. even though you may scarcely
ever travel?

Travel la but a happening-an incident
-revealing in its true proportions the

î vital importance of bcing always pre-
pared for any emergcncy.

Thus, whether or not you are planning
tu traVel thiis'falit' is essential thatyou

be prep Ued that you keep abreast ofthe penýding developrnents in wearing
apparel.

The Eaton catalogues are a reliable
guide in this connection. The very latest
things, are presented in taste, quality
and design.

Our new Faîl and Winter Catalogue
is beiing sent out early in August. It is
Vie largest and finest we have ever
ssued. If you (Io fot receive your copy
shortly write us for it.

VI

Il

Wn«M EATON CO-D
1 m II iIýII I71 III1

-Winnipeg, Auguet, 1913.

liked, the eleeveis can 'b. made ahorter.
The skirt conaises f Jfflt four piecea
with a wedge-ahaped panel et the f ront.
The back& are -overlapped alightly to the
right of thée nter and there are seaxua
only at the aides.

For the medium size, the blouse will
rqie 27/ yards of material 27, 2%
yrs36 or 2 yards 44 inches wide, with

1 yard 27 inche6 wide for the collai, vest
and cuifs; the skirt .5 yards 27, 3%Y yards
36 or 25/ yards 44 inches wide, with%

yvard 27 for the panel.

D SIGNMBYMATMAMtoS.

7773 Blouse with Vest,
34 to 42 bust.

7708 Four-Piece Skirt,
22 to 32 waist.

Tlie May Manton pattern of the blouse
7773 ; ou n if rom 34 to 42 inches
bust nieasure;o the skirt 7708 front 22
to 32 inches waist measure. They will
be mnailed to any address by the Fashion
I)epartmnent of this paper, on receipt of
teit cents for ecd.

Free Book onl Deaffless and,
Head Noises

An interesting and remarkably hellp-
f ii book on Deafness and its treatment,
that should be in tlie hands of everyone
-whosc hcaring is faîling or who lias those
terrilec ar noises, is being givcn away
Free of ahl charge by its author, Deafniess
SPecialist Sproulc of 117 Trade Building,
Boston.

Every reader of this paper should turil
at oncee to page 61) and reail the gener-
ois offer of this faînous Specialist. Tite
book, which is illustrated with remark-
ably finie pictures of the ear andl its
î)arts is ful(of exceedingly valuabl'
inieiical information anidwill be of great
hcelp to ail wlho suifer with Deafnciss.

FUncle Johni-"W'illie, if you could'
lîiiv'eour \vny, wvho would you ratlit r
le tlîani anybody else?"

S i-11 ilWiJe-",Julst me-if I Co11](
alwvayslia vc my N-a."-Chicago NeWs.

'1'
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lU*iéSi gus lois1.

IURED MY

bssly clatit bowdNe How te Cure

WIl - ;OU 4BXHOW TO

the 1 tm W a soey troubled by a
nE Sperflous air'On" My

bat. myself for muy

many thlugs. ad-
sr ti ascd for

.. , 1r¶utuiair
trled thetu aillbu

reulxcpt t.
vaste My money
and hum my aldu.

But .uothwith.
Sstanding aul My

years o f disap
pointment, tuday
there la not a agn
of, Superuai.
Hair on mRy face,

or quyw ore lse. I gta rid of it
iiif.lovngthe advlce orf frteudly
a~t aPof~so of Chentistry ut au

hiUnivç sty. The treatuegt le ad-
j aso thoroun iple and easy t. use

Ilr vaut eey ter sufferer in America
poebout lu. It wQrked sucl a change',japeruc sd m happnatbat 1

,and wil tell broad.cast to al vho are
goI bov' I detroyçd every trace of bai,
Irt. retuirn.
you_ are a sufferer and would like to havet

dessjust send along your ampe (stat-
vbather Mis. or Miss) and address and a
>Mtstanup for rtr otageanfI will.
1yuAn fun detall the advk!e and in-
ht1çsà hlch resulted iu my own cure

t1sell.u failed.- Addreme your letter, Mts.
onkins, Suite 88 B.C., 9o. 623

tc4ze., Boston, M'ass.
mte. rs. jenkins as lier photograpli

la, a lady of refinement, ana fer yesrs
vi-knoWn as a Society Leader lu

The We~nHm ot

TH I S faishion--T able embroid-
ery takes its

mime frorn the braid
used to fashion the
llowera. The work
is very easiiy doue;
and the embroïderydainty and effective.,
The braida corne la
toues o f yellows,
pinks, blues, gold,
browns, reds, hello-

tropes, and white,
and the diagra
.Whiek how te
fowcrn in the mak-
ing are easily copied.
One* yard of hi aid
makes four or five
flowers according to
the number of rows
prcferred, and the
centres arý formied
or ciao of. black.

No 058.--Cushln, front and beck, 7â cents ea . O
6585A.-Scarf t: mah x 2354. $1.50 c.
of French knotscithr a darkcr toue, matching the .brnd,

About threc shades of a color are neeSsptr o rin gouitadegnaltub
No. 6585 ba been embroidcrcd in, rainbow coloringsa, *u, bina. hOliotrojie nd
pale yellow ail combined to g<¶vc tus e'effedt .Thé. brid is f"seed 'oùk «Oh
aide with a c!.an'stitch, one c f whi4 nmby b. ravelle d away, Itad _#hh

<sw~illustration Ieo. 1) nd the

eovcrlng the outer, row cf the
stampqi. desig, n" auMiced-
img row beiug *broffht ilu te
cover the stampiug«.. ýAbOUt,
ive rows are neiessary to fomý*
a flower thie Mmeaim e as th*-
illustration.

The remuinleu Ofth -
brou dËryis vsimple.ndli
baskets Which cmlt in
of cf theme demsiuar m- broidercd withbrown roPe silk

M dthimpo ffl-

THE PERFECT $HOE
for SLMMEsR SPRT

FOR
EVERYDODT

Midela luSmart
SStyles, Suitabi.

For Every Outdoor

YORDEALRUASTIM

Ye %tAs W.I Got
TUE BUT

CANADIAN CON»OUOATED
AUBEflCo., UMITEOD.

S2 M@NTREAI.

,,oeyis at if yo don't carry on your work onbusinss prn jpes.W teacl them through aîur

Buainea Hlger Aeeouatanc
lairers' civil Berulo

EhI tad Enflhh

Wm. R w~ icaie, 'M ,

D.de Van's Female Pille
A reliable French ireglator;ueverfas. TheSç
ilaare exceedingly po7verful la regulating the

generatve porfton of the female system. Refuse
941 Cheap iimitations. Br. de Y5a ama sold at

a oor thie. for 810. Mailed t.any address
O.bUDr"g Co., mt. Catbiaol, one

Sold by thceUtra Driiggists, .Wnnipg.

stitch, or tippe4 1log and. e1 sl t F.be mnot Mnielther a
moky ho had to na mgatè h motIfU"trted.

Cushion NO. 658, bas the. flowers..emlroide W:aid,*d
basket woýked lu golden- b.twn and J4ysleiee glâ thréM4 es e
satin stitch ln two touscf lae blu.,s"dthé "48int.en
Frene -kuots a iades of 'i purpi

A flower lu the making

Cushion N o.
6591 is embroidered
with golden brown
flowers, the basket
in gold, brown and
black, and the rib-
bon b ow-kn ot
solidly worked in
pale green, ont-
liued with black.

Bilks to en-
broider any cf the
designs shown on
this page mnay be
supplied a t 5 5
cents per dozen,
and the braids at
121/ cents per
yard.

No. 6591.--Cushion, front and back, 75 cents each. No.
Japanese gold 6591.-Scarf to match, 23 x 54, $1.50 each.

thread at 10 cents
per skein, and f ringe at from 50 to 75 cents per yard, acoording to quaiity.

If these Igoode cannot be got f rom your deaier, addrcms to ~e Neediccraf t
Department, Beiding Paul Corticeili, Limited, Montreai, P.Q., scuding in the
amount quotcd, and the.article w.ill be sent post paid. .

'4-
I -M

ýwatn maxiumum qffla"

lncreasigdous ai
.-ox -t

25C., 'O ty

Whuwitn dvr -te#u

Badur or Asiter Embroidr o.'
hm~
Attl~

bammo

1
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$1.50O-for $1.00O1

31b. tin of the

.Davïd BrowftTéa
for the small sumn of

*1.00
h uuiy elaat *81.50, anci we venture to say that even at

7that figure il ii- the be4t TEA VALUE you ever had.
The b!lendg are fsp.ecislly prepared at our direction by the

"beàtç&exprts in L4iiié o, England, from the purest leaf obtain-
2able and under the moèt favorable of modem conditions.

Asic your grocer for our Tea. If it has not reached him it
wilshortly. Ii the meantime cut out this coupon, and enclose

*it' with one dollar. 'We wilI promptly attend to the rest.
.Twenty,- 1!e years' experience in the Canadian tea business.

David Brown, 328 Smith Street, Winnipeg

....N....me.....I dre... - -.. . -............................... .

.i . -- . - . .. ... ... .............-

TH-E LABELon your

$1 .00 Per Year. $2.00 for 3 Years.

paper will tell you when your
subscription expires.

Send ln your renewal NOW.

Degeneracy
Dr. Arthur Newsholrne, an eminent

Euglieh physician and writer on eugenie,
tallis attention to a staternent made by
Profeesor Kari Pearson that'25 per cent.
of the marrled population produce 50 per
cent. of the next generation. "Basing his
conclusion," adds the Doctor, "on a com-
parison between birth-rate and propor-
tion of (a) fçmale domeetie servante,
(b) professioual men, (c) general labor-
ers, (d) pawnbrokers an(. general dealers,
in a number of selected districts, Dr.
David Heron, lu a 'Drapera' Company Re-
Bearch Memoir, has conluded that the
iuteusity of relationehips between unde-
efrable' social condition and a high birth-
rate ha almost doubled in fifty yeare."
1The 18-i another cause for race degener-
acy. The "unfit" are increasing faster
than the "fit."

Our Harvest of Idiots and Perverts
Dr. Alfred Gordon has studied 200 off-

spring f rom 90 alcohoiized parents to
"irepresent" (w. quote from the Quarterly
Journal of Iuebriety) '"in the most strik-
ing m~anner important varieties of men-

MOUNTAIN SCENE
On the line of the G.T.P., near the boundary

of Alberta and British Columbia.

tai deficiency. Idiocy, imbeciiity, f eeble-
mindedness were frequently accompanied
by other serious dîsorders. Epilepsy le
the most frequent affection, lu 150 of
the 200 this disorder existed. lu infaucy
during dentition convulsive seizures oc-
curred at rare intervals. Later, in child-
hood and boyhood typical epileptic seiz-
uires were manifest. Epilepsy per se is
a sufficiently powerful factor for an ar-
rest of mental development, but lu the
majority of cases the mental degeneracy
was evident from eariy childhood before
the epileptic condition became firmly es-
tablished."

A further study embraccd 78 individ-
unie whose parentage could bie traced
back to alcoholism lin 20 grandpareuts.
These 78 membere of the three genera-
tions presented mental abuormalities of a
very grave nature. Compared wth the ln-
dividuals described lu the previous para-
graph they present "a decidedly lower
mental ste tus in the latter than lu the
former. Thiere were more idiots than
imbeciles andi more imbeciles than back-
ward or feebie-rninded. The low moral
sense, vicious tendencies, outbreaks of ex-
treme anger, destructivenese, irresistible
impulses for ail sorts of crimes-are al
exceedingiy pronouneed. In adulte of tiss
category may b. mention ' ln addition
to the above symptoms aiso perverted
sexual sense and act, theft, vagabond-
age, debauchery, precoclous prostitution.
frequent sojourn in prisons, finally alco-
holiim. A large number of the 78 indi-
viduals -were committed to asylume for
the rea.,on of frequent outbreaks of de-
liriumi and confusion. A number of them
spent con-siderable tirne in prison because
of a -roat varicty of offenses."

Our Food
The science of living begins at the

mouth. Barring tbe taking of drugs, as
a man eats and digeste his food so isle.e
Owing to drug taking and errors in bu-
man feeding, disease je latent in man at
ail tiuws. Oui y a few escape sickness
and pain and die nuqtural deaths. This
is not as nature 'would have it. Jocli
Billinge, recoveriug f rom heart trouble
caused by tobacco, said--"Nature made
ail right, we màake fools of cure3elves."
Other druge which are of almost uni-
versai use and whie affect heart, nerves
or efficient elimination are coffèe,, tea,
spices, cocaine, morphine, chlorai and ai-
cohol. Ail of these are drugs, and al
are poisons, and ail more or less disturb
the vital functions, reducing vitaiity and
efficiency.

Gaining H ealth with Pleasure in Vaca-
tion

Most children hail vacation time with
rejoicing. Quite as many mothers look
forward to it with "fear and trembiing."l
To the childish mind vacation means
change and freedom from irksome re-
etraint; to the mother it means addi-
tional care, les& of leisure, and often-
times annoyances and perpiexities from
which tired human nature shrinke lu
dread. The leugthened days present
more time for which occupation muet
b. provided. The warmer weather is
demoralizing, and,, lef t without the bal-
ance wheei of regular tasks and duties,
it le hardly to Le wondered that the
children lu their new independence be-
corne devisera of miechief.

She is a wise parent who foresees the
resuit, and seeke to prevent trouble by
recognizing and inaking soine provision
for the needs of the child under the
chauged environmient. Chiidren inter-
estedly occupied are not likely to get
into miechief. The so-called. trouble-
some child le xnost frequently one who
bas been turned out to eeek'empioy-
ment for. himself.

The wise mother keeps vacation time
lu mind, and makes plane for it monthe
ahead, just as she would were she to
take a trip across the continent or the
ocean, also providinig ciothing comforta-
hie and suited to the purpose. The extra
work incident to the season, the bouse
aid cleaning and spring sewing, she en-
deavore to get completed before the
echools close, so that there m~ay bie few-
er demands upon bier own thue and she
xnay be able to devote hersrlf more
largeiy to hier children. She arranges
for something interesting and al absorb-
ing which shahl come as a regular fea-
ture of each day's program. If she lives
in or near the country, it may bec orne
uine of nature study; for example, the
collection of stones, which involves
pleasurable rambles and deiightfui talks.

One family of children found a vaca-
tion ail too short to complet. their leaf
collections, there were so many curions
thinge that couid be mùade with leaves
and so many interesting facts to be
learned about them. There kre few
chiidren, except in the crnwded cities,
but have access to these beautiful and
bountiful treasures of nature, which can
serve them in so many -ways as play-
thinge, besides being an object lesson
of the great Creator's wisdom and good-
ness.

If on. lives near the ses, or lake
shore, sheils afford much provision for
entertainment, as does also the sand
which can be used iu many ways for di-
version and profit. If one does not live
near the beach, a very pleasing substi-
tute Tnay be arranged in the back yard,
by filling a wooden frame (larger or
smnaiier according to available space)
with sand in which the children can
play while the inother site by with her
work. which for her own health's Qake
wiii be far better done out of door3
whenever the season wili permit.

Êub it in for Lame Back.-A brisk rubbiflg
with Dr. Thomnas' Eclectric oit will cure larne
back. The skin will imrnediately absorb Oie
oil and it will penetrate the tissues and bring

ispeed3, relief. Try it and be convinced. A,
thliIinment sinks i the pain cornes out apd
there are ample grounds for saying that its
touch is magical, as it 15.

-4

The -Home Doctor
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Young People
lm akimottthe Pearl

80 sot,' go warm, tbe water iay,
Itg chambers paved with amberous

lights
The sumbeames liding there forgot

Their home. among the .,skyey
heights.

With the rose-tangle's stems they play-
ed,

They biusbed beneath the purpie
duise

They swuig frorn tàe to tide, and gave
Ail swîmming things their joyous

puise.
The littie creature at their touch

Feit the fresh force of gathering
celle,'

And happy seemed this rhythmic if e
That swept its currents through bis

sheils.
Happy the swel oi bay and bight

Dimpling with kissos of a wind
Biown from the royal cinnamon,

From jasmino and from tamarid.
Happy the shadow of the palmes

t5oemed to hlm, wavoring o'er hig
reef,

Happy the rippiing scarf of llght
Tossed f rom the long banana leaf.

Firiner he fixed him to bis rock,
And widor opened to the tide

That softiy rose, and foul, and left
A grain of sand along his aide.

A tiny raspixlg grain of sand
It was, whose never-ceasing prick

Dispelled the charm of summer seas
And pierced him to the very quick.

Ah, wbat a worid of trouble now!
But straight hc boit him to the

strif e,
Aid poured around that hostile tbing

Telhe procious ichor of his 1f e.
A trail of jeweis in the gieàm

The doîphins dart, above, below.
Witb sinueus side aid siivory flash,

Roll a great eye on him and b
N1e saw them only as ho feit

Soro scath beneath bis mantie iay,
Aid meîding as be could his hurt

H1e spent himself day after day.
Or halcyois rocking on the wave,

Or sailing birds of Paradise,
Softly their plumes swept upper air,

Idly bis ooze received their dyes.
Aid summer moons migbt draw the

floods
With their white magic, and wide
*caim

Shed fromn the wells of midnigbt bue,-
H1e knew but neyer feit their balm.

And storms couid stoop and stir the
deeps

To blackness, but ho heeded not,-
The univorse lad nothing now

For him but that one fatal spot.
The coior of the foam, the light

0f beaven across transîncent seas,
Flicker of wings aid silver scales-

H1e wrapped the pain with thiîgs
like tbese.

And as some singer's bitterest woe
Has f ed the soir we love to hear,

So ail the trouble of bis life
Was glorified in this one tear.

What mattered thon the swartly shape
That cieft tn. wave with plunge aid

wbirl
Aid sîatcled him into death and doom?

Ris life was lived in that great
pearl.

On some queen's breast it beaves, it
f ails,

Changiig with every breath its hue,
!Suisbine aid sea and mooii are thore,

The sorrow of a lifetime, too.

MurmeleIs Minutes

By Emma F. Bush.
"Oh, dear," sigbed Muriel as she looked

at the pouring rain. "It doos soem too
bad. Hero I've lookod forward at Beth's
party for weeks, aid îow mamma says
I cannot go if it koeps on raiîiîg; aid
a big tear rolied slowly down ber cleek,
falling onto the wiîdowsill.

Cousin Abby looked up from the table,
where sble was painting, in time to se0
a second tear follow the first.

"W'hy, Muriel," she said oheeriiy, ««this
will nover do. XVe cannot have it ramn
inside the bouse as well as out of doors.
Suppose you stop looking out of tbe
window aid corne over here, aid we will
*have a party ail to ourseives."

In a few minutes Muriel was seated at
the table, watching Cousin Abby take
out some large shots of white papor, a
pair of sissors, aid some fresh paints.

"You sec, Muriel," sue said, whilo the
sbears worked busily cutting the paper
into different shapes, "lwe wiil have a
*party wbere we make our own guests,"
aid taking up the paint brush, in a f ew
minutes a littie paper girl, oarrying a
basket in bier baud, lay on the table.

"This," aniouîced Cousin Abby, takt-
ing up the bru 3l again, this is to le a
minute party, and these forma that look
to you like paper-dolîs, are realiy some
of the minutes you have spent, taking
visible shape."

"Oh, bow funiy," iaughed Muriel,
"aid wbat is this, Cousin Abby 1" tak-
ing up the littie girl.

"That," said bier cousin, shows the
minutes yrou took the cakes -and candies
to littie sick Jamie; aid this," puttiîg
a dear little baby doli on the table, "the.
oies you spent amusing baby Bob, -so
tbat your motber could reat.

"«Oh, oh, Cousin Abb7, wbat are you
doing," cried Muriel, 'you are making
that oie ail black!"

An Indian Schaolboy at Fort &a Corne, ak.

"Yes" said Cousin Abby, graveiy,
"These minutes came wbcn you bad the
quarrel witl Jennie. 1 amn afraid wo
shaîl be'obliged to lot tbem corne to the
party, but I Lope ne more of their sis-
tors will follow."

"UTm," eaid Muriel reflectively, "Iwe
certanly bad a dreadful quarrel, but I
don't think we looked as black as that,
quite. Can't sbe go under tbe table,
Cousin Abby T"

"No, 1 tbink she<zust stay there,"
was the reply, "bu t bore is anothor to
help us forgot ber," aid a dear little
kitten appeared on thc table.

III know," cried Muriel, "tbaaswhei
I love aid care for my kitty."

"This," said ber cousin, holding up
another dol), "is a work of art."

.I should say it was," laughed Muniel,
"1soc those tears failing down ber cheeks.
Lot me guess what it is. Oh, 1 kîow,
thc tears 1 sbed over B 'b's party."

"Yes," said ber cousin, "aid after al
tbey were needless, for see, it bas stop-
ped raining, and the sun 18 poeping
through the elouds; so rmn aid got
roady?"

"Thank vou very mucl," said Mu-
riol, gatherin,• up lier doils. 'II will shiow
tliem to Jounie,, and when aIe 5005
the black one, perhaps she won't want
to quarrol with me any more."-Ex.
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About the Farm
'Mangel la UsetuI Crop

NWeedu Plsaty of Manure but Gives Good
lesulta

The lirgest mangele are grown on the
heavier loamy souls, andI with specisi
attention as regards manurinfi and de
tails of cultivation, same truly astonieli-
ing weights of single roots 'can be se-
eured, aysas writer in "The Fariner and
Stocacbreeder.' (England), Que often
wondere whst purpose je served by en-
couraging the cultivation of these ah-
normally heavy roots. As far as feeding
value gogo, there is oertainly very littie
ta hoe aid in favor of it, but rather the
reverse, for as a rule these extra heavy
roots are of poor quality, and often sof t
snd woody in the centre. It appears
sdvisabie, indeed, especialiy where the
soil je of a cornparatiely light and open
texture, to plan' mangels in narrow
drills, fairiy close together in the rows.
By thie means it is- usually possible ta
raise a large numbey of email or
medfiuin-sizedroots that uiay even yield
a preater weight per acre of food than
the larger roots, while there will he littie
doubt at ail that the former will .yield
the better quaiity food màterial of the
two.

The mnangel wurzel adapte itself to
a variety of 'useful purposes, chief of
which undoubtedly je for the feeding of
dsiry eows in winter.. At the same time,
mangels can ho relied upon ta furnieli
quite an agreeable change of- diet for

Ci. V. Hastings coaxing one of

eowings are made in a shpltered posi-
tion, snd where the land has been cross
piawed in spring so that s fine deep se
bed jei secured. It je a very commnon
mistake, however, .ta -work down
too large an ares of ground at one time,
for if the season should turn out ta be
a wet one, an occurrence that je hy no
meane rare,. the 'sesson of eowing je
often spoilt. Bes ides,ý a considerable
amount of, damage may. ho done ta
heavy ret entive souls if- they are piowed
in a wet, eaturated condition.

If the seed je eown very deeÉ the
plants are correspandiiigly weaker, and
they may even die off sîtogether; hence
it je essential to 80W ase haiiow as pos-
sible in drille fromn 20 ta 26in. spart,
the quantity of seed being in no case
more than 7 lb. ta the acre.

Manuring the Crop
Manuring je particularly important in

the case of thiB crop. . There je,. indeed,
no other farin crop that so well repaye
the cultivatar for the expenditure he
may make in artificial fertilizers, es-
pecially ýwhen lie employs s suitable
quantity of good farmyard inanure as
well. Twenty tans of dung to the acre
je not too rnueh :for-the mangel crop, if
the sou jes inclined to ho heavy and re-
tentive of moiture; but if need ho, s
smailer dressing of yard manure may be
given, and a supplementary« dressing of
artificiale aupplied in due sesson. Thip
method of inanuring, at, al evente, ap-

WAINWRIGHT, ALTA.
the deer in the large anim al park at Wainwright, Alla., wilh

C. D. Shepard watching.

ewes and Iambs that are folded on rye,
or a few acres of ground near to a
shelter where stores are wintered may
be drilled with advantage. This system
will obviously effect a considerabie sav-
ing in time and labor.

Even pige and horses relieh a feed of
chopped or sliced mangels now and
again, but tlîey muet be tlîoroughly ripe,
and only a moderate allowance muet be
made for this purpose.

Yeilow Variety for Dairying
Most popular among ail the different

typ)es of! mangel wurzel in cultivation
are the Yellow Globe kinds. Dairy
farmers especiaily prefer these to any
others, for they are exceedingly ad7apt-
able as regards soil requirenients, and
what je perliape even more important,
furniW a greater percentage of dry
uatter than any of the other kinds, ex-
cept the Golden Tankards aîid Golden
Globes. The two latter, by the wvay,
aithougli undoubtedly possessed o! very
good feeding properties, are nevertlie-
less inferior to the Yellow Globe mian-
gels, because they are not nearly s0 pro-
'luctive or free-growing as the latter
varieties. There are also the Long Red
nangels which are peculiarly suited to
deep, alluvial souls; they should not bc
cliosen for stiff, cold and retentive souls,
howvever, since the roots will usually
be stinaîl and often forked, so that when
the%- ;are p)llled a quantity of sou -vil]
adlàwre tÀ ltenu, making the work of
cleaiig ,the unangevls imuch more arduous
titan ili the case -with sound globular
shaped i<iots.

Oiie of t lie nmost imnportant things in
this cnît oi is to meureT a fine tiltl i for
sow'itiu. Iii retentiý e "uis the crop is
invaîriatblNv i ood von. c-speially whlere

pears to give the beet resulte in coin-
parison with farmyard manure alone,
and aiso with artificiais alone.

What the Farm owes to Asphait.

When you stop to consider the wonder-
fui econornies effected on the farm in
different ways by the use o! natural
asphaît ini various forme it may well
cause you to run back in your thought,
trying to trace the origin of this impor-
tant yet seeming mysterious. substance
wliich hias made iteel! really indispens-
able to the modern aggressive farmer.

Natural asphaît je found in various
deposits in different parte of the world.
Those in Egypt having been used> by the
Ancients in nearly the formn they'found
it to waterproof waiis, and as-an em-
balming substance to preserve the.bodies
of their dead, which lhas kept the
muminies of Egypt to the present day.

The Dead Sea, as weli as the-waters
of Cuba, have yielded natural asphaît,
and various deposits have been found in
veina-in this and other counitries,. but the
most remarkable deposit, because of its
combinied uniformity, largenese o.f area,
and al;lartIv inexhiaustible supply, is
the Lake of T7rinidad.

Froin this source is secured most of
the natuiral asphaît used for modern
comiineri'ial hîurposes.,

The Inmiltiplication of uses. to which
t bas h)een found that natural asphait

is pal-iuflarly adapted, have extended
nmost Iluîlîflly to the farni.

lI the torni of prepared- roofing it
makes i Vein of positive aîid lasting
wvatcrîrnl, ý(>(Jli-Llitie8, and lias the added

advantage of being in such form that aiy
handy man about the farm can apply it
ta any of thé buildings.

Then the asphalt prepared in tue
form of cernent ie invaluabIe for render-
ing damp-proof the wa.lle of* cellars,
dsiry-housee, concrete floors or any
similar surface.

Again we find that asphalt paint does
invaluable work, in protecting ail kinds
of iron and steel-work such as fences,
girders sud the like from rust and al
corrôding influences.

And in yet another form, as a wood-
preserver, natural asphalt effeets almost
incalculable savinge.

Fence-poste dipped and impregnated
with it can be made to last indeflnitelv.
The sarne can be- said of planke or
lumber of any kind which are likely to
ho used in darnp places. In fact natural
asphaît has corne to ho relied upon for
thorough waterprooflng anywhere-above
ground or below.

Natural asphait je one of the moat
potent agents the farmer of today eau
employ ta help hiin reduce the upkeep
expense of the farrn, and should be
welcorned and used by the 'ntelligent
fariner for every possîble purpose that it
can ho put to, because of its unmis-
takable value.

Teethlng Troubles ln Horses

At thjs season of the year horses
often thrive badly even if they receive
s fairallowance of corn the cause being
that they are casting their teeth, and
therefore cannot grind their food proper-
ly, while the roof of the mouth rnay bee
sore with lampas, a complaint common
among young horses. The worst suifer-
ere are undoubtedly three-year.olds, as
they are juet putting up the central
pair of permanent teeth, so that they
cannot pick up their food with any
eornfort until the new ones grow up
level with the éthers. It sometimee
happens that the temporary teeth do not
corne out soon enough to allow* the
others to grow Up in their proper place.
An inspection of ail young horses je
therefore inecessary in order to discover
whether the temporary incisors have
given place to the permanent onesand
that each tooth is growing up in its
proper position.

The soreness of the mouth of a three-
year-old often makes it an awkward
animal to bridie, and if the bit is put
into the mouth in sucli a ciumsy manner
that it causes pain the colt fights against
it, and may easily develop into the habit
of tossing up its head, and refusing to
have the bridie on. Boys or novices
should not bie set to put the bridle on a
colt which je at all sensitive about the
mouth. It je quite as necessary to look
into the mnouths of young horses at
grass, as they are hiable to the saine
teething disorders, whether they are
working or playing, or whether they are
lighit or heavy*in type. The great point
je to make sure that none of the colt'e
teeth remain in the mouth after their
work ie donc, and that each of the per-
mantent ones je in its proper position.

Preservation of Eggs

During, the month of spring and early
summer, when eggs are usually pienti-
fui, it will pay the poultry keeper to
consider the preservation of surplus
eggs for use during the winter monthe.
The methode adopted are simple and
the expense attendant on the preserva-
tion very emaîl. There are many ways
in which the freshness can be ensured
even at the end of six or nine months.
Lime water until recent years w a
favorite method, the piekie being ýýe
by mixing a pint of unslaked lime witIl
a gallon o! water. The eggs were placed
in layers in stone jars and the lime solu-
tion poured over them and filled III
from time to time. Many eggs are pre-
served each year in layers of saît, and
others buttered so as to fil up the pores
of the sheils.

M-aterglass or silicate of soda. whiel,
is largely used. maintains the qualitV Of
the contents of the eggs for a consider-
able pri'd. There are, however. ilil-
i)ortaiit considerations no matter wlhat
piekle is used. the chief being that as
far a-, possible the egsshah be absolute-
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Inew laid. AU eggs should be collectud
(roM pens or flocks of iens kept without
& maie bird, as experience teaches that
infertile eggs keep fresh longer than
those which contain a living gerrn.
<leanliness in most esmeitial, so that the
po res of the shelîs rnay be able to
recelve whatever solution i there
The etone vessels -should bett.red in a
cellar or cool place not lebs than 33
deg. or more than 45 deg.

The ColleMog o to the Farm

By 4ubrey Fullerton.

I their efforts to convince the public
that education appliedý to the farm is a
good thing the leaders in agricultural
reformn in -Canada have developed some
novel. but very -Liccessul plans. They
are making farm education popular.
There are four provincial agricultural
colieges in Canada and two others are
about to be established. The oldeat of
these schools, the Ontario Agricultural
College dates fromn 1874 and has now
an annual enrolhnent of over a thousand
students. Private beneficence lias put
the Macdonald institution at Sainte.
Anne, Quebec, on an exceptionally good
footing. The new University of Sask-
atchewan began its workE two years ago
with particular empliasis upon agricul-
ture, and Alberta will shortly make
provision along sirnilar lines. Manitoba
bas had a good echool in running order
for some years, and the Nova Scotia
Agricultural College at Truro lias won
faine.

It was feit long ago, however, that
the building of colleges would not it-
self solve the problein of farmn education.
The farmers were somewhat akeptical.
Many of them rofused to send their
boys. College-trained farmers were dis-
counted. In short, farin education was
not popular. The Ontario- Agi'icultural'
College, otherwise known as the 0. A.
C.,,bit upon the plan of demionstrating
ittelf. It invited the farmers themselves
te corne to college for a day's visit and
ses' with their own eyes what it had
te offer to their sons. Fariners' ex-
cursions were organized, and country
people in every part of the province were
invited to take advantage of themn.
Whole familiesl carne, were entertained
and went home with a better apprecia-
tion of the farrning-school systern.
Prejudices were overcome, and by the
grace of hospitality the college tactfully
advertised itself.

Thot was ten or twelve years ago. The
irniediate need of self -advertisernent
lias now passed, for the O.A.C. lias
reached a solid place in the esteem of
Canadian farmers, and they send their

*boys to it willingly. The excursions are
still being continued. They have bc-
corne annual events in the country-lif e
calendar of Ontario. During the greater
part of every June sorne thirty thousand
farmi people go to Guelphi for a day's
outing, are welcorned and shown the
sights, and a kind of family good feeling
is thus kept up between the college and
thie farm that often lias far-reacli-
ing eflects. In rnany cases it is the only
holiday that the fariner allows hirnself
and lie enjoys it accordingly.

The railroads provide. special trains
and excursion rates. £ Guelph is centrally
located, and the trains are sclieduled to
arrive shortly before noon, each day's
contingent nurnbering f romn 800 te 1,500
mien. women and children. Lunch is
served in one of the college buildings.
It is ai, informal but substantial
function, for the college people are
generous hosts. Every item on the bill-
of-fare, except the tea and coffee, is
produeed on the college farm, and ppacti-
cal deinonstration is thus given of what
900d butter and cheese and bread really
are. Thie lunch is followed by a short
address of welcorne, which includes a
statenient of the college's airns and
mnetilods. Naturally the ernphasis is put
Upon, its practical rather than its
aca(lenic side.

Tt, ttie afternoon the excursionists
mnakv a personally conducted tour of the
Colle,,,( farmn. One of the professors or
instriietors accompanies each party,
stol)lillg at one demonstration plot
aftui aliothier and explaining what it is
ail N t process of culture it represents.
Th1i- t-vIf lias beeîî fouild to be oflra

e(lucational value, and farmers have dairy rooms and the creameries. Mean- back to their homes with -the s-atisfac-
taken away hints that they have after- whilc the women have been introduced tion that follows a well-spent holidïjr,'
ward Put into effect on their own farrns. to the modern excellence of the college's and they also-feçl that the business -of '
The afternoon's rounds include inspec- domestie science department.. When farîning bas a. dignity and irnpor.tace
tion of the orchards, the stock barns, the train-time cornes thý coliege visitors go greater than'they had thought.
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The Little Master-V

'Du4l. aidI lit tIc EI-pat, -j'. tlîat a

"A go.lizwk it is. ny littie lady,"* said
I)onialdl. the taleotier, 'trokiig thîe bird
tliet as perclîed on his wrst; *and as
fine a one as is ini Scotland tliis day.
Look at the beauty of im i; se how lie
hlod s lîead up. Tlats for pride,
tl%-v ec? ee The gOshaw'k is a proud bird
-like a lord arnong bird'. lie is, as it

might be myv, Lord, vour fatlier."
"Is lie jolly ?" askid the littie girl.
".Tolly?'" rcpeated Donald. "IL doni't

rîglitly know wlictler lie is jollv or not.
littie Lady; luit bis crop is ixîli of good
corn, and lie kîioxv lie is goilîg out for-
sport soion to the grec --- ood. Ye'. v es
Joly enoxîgli lie will be, Fin tiiiikin'g.'

-Why don't yon ask liini ?" said EI-jiat.
-'annot ail goslîaw ks sp)eak ?"

-Neyer a onie t' -t e'cî' 1 met with, inv
1ýtLd!" said the faleoner, with a pinzzle;d
look. What notion is iin vont' prettY
lîead. now? Parrots sp-ak. ani the like
oîitlandislh birds, but a good Scottislî
liat,ý%k-nay, nay lie lias otlier -work
to (10. than talking; that is only good
for lattering mortals!"

"I know what slie means," said the
Little 'Master, wlio was standing by one
of the perches, fceding a splendid falcon,
wlio shook nis --mooth plumage and law-

"*Tis pretty aIl the Rame," said Elspît;
"and ve need not be calling me chili,
Alan, thiat are nione so very old yoir-
self. 'Wouild you like to lie it. DonaldL
she asked wistfullv.

Play mates
"'Deed and 1 would then!" said thîe

falconer, heartilv. "Any b 'e that you
told would be good to near, my little

A Good Catch

cd tuie bov's sîe%-c for Jleastire as lie
snatu-lied oîiniorsel afti niotlier frorn
bis lianît. "She is tlîinking- of thîe 'Jolly

*tlik'tliait .M<th1eV -amigus last evefl-

offlY ait old ~oî.like ail .I allads."
'Nav, but sonie of tlicm are true,

Alan ! criedtI tli littie girl; -troc as truie,
for Motiier >aid soo»

1 Ys f, o- Mi -1.1141.,1 1

144\ ' . .4 14 4444441 l'ltiît 1

Lady-lass; aînd whien 'tis about a hawk,
d'e, se? y-tsasi ere mffde for me.

d'veseeAnd who knows but the birds
tlieirnselves '%vill1-- pleasedt lhe addd,
stroking lus favorite ogain. "Listen IîOW,
Lilbtiiling; hiear to tlhe little Lady!"

Tlhe hawk gave a short screami and
cIawved Donald's lîand.

"Go on," lie says, said the falconer.
-Fle'ts hngry for it."

"Wý%ell," Said Eîspat, "it wvas a vonng
kuiglît '4as partc(l from lus truc maiden;
iostly tlîev ail do 1w." she addcd a littlé
'.1îlv. "Anid lie t'alled hi8 jolly goshawk
anid told lîim 't-w'as well lie could,' speak,
ani fiee, for lie mîîist take a message to
llis truc love froînin î.

-lit 1mw' NviIl1 Iknowv lier " askcd ftie
lîawk '"m-lien 1 uiever set eyes on lier." So

lie told lii four-ani twcn4y ladies vouîld
be emn home from the kirk and wcvll
lie-~(111ko hi-i truc love.thc fairest
ladly there. So oir tlîe i'-d flewî and came
to tlie eastle anîd ligblted on the ash trep
and sang a souîg about their love the
klitrht', and the lady' So wlien the

lad<'i h e iard thaýt shie came to the
''111 .anid tlhe g-a threw lier the

let tii lie 1111d lroughit in bis beak ail
I lle w a v. And1 lie said slhe Nvas to send
Ili il 14' 'ra'eid. for lie liad sent lier twO,
a i il lu ii m wlere lie miglit sec lier soofl
(' fil- u1t1l1 iot live.

Iiithle lad'.'*,tid-wait now tilI f
ii il tllîe words;! She said:

ýI 441 iii t1ue livart froni out niv 1rua't,
liri rlad frae niy hait'
I1414l ii tlie Ieart fioom ont mv iî''t

\\ 1a(1wolullîl i Ilove liav e r
.V1 i t t lie folîrîli ki1rk, in fair' SeotIzland

'iCIbid huîja w ait for ;:de tliere.'
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"Then the goshawk flew~ back and the
lie give lier Nviat 'slIe wanted. And lie
told lier site must n er ask liim for that
Scottish klnight, for neyer more should slie
see him.

"6Nay, she said, but * ast an asking;
that if slie died in fair England lie would
take lier to ScoV u- d to Le buriv.d. At
the first kzirk in Seotland tiîey should let
ail the beils bc rung; at te second kirk
thcy wii sing hyinns and prayers f
ber; at the third 1" *-k they would deal
gold for lier sake; and at the fourth kirk
they woîild hury lier. Is that right,
Alan 7"

"I1tiglit enouglh," said the Little M i4cr;
"'but the best part ký to conte."I

- know! 1 know! " cried Elspat. "Hler
father saut s'es, shc mnigbit have that ask-
ing, but why did* lie t alk so -wiien sbe
wasna going to die? And then site wc'nt
to lier chaniber and site tonk a sleepyw
draft, and shie fell down ai] pale and cold
as any corpse. 'Sbe's dead!' said. lier
inother. But Ce01(1 -itecb-wife Said
",Mavhe ant iatyhe no, But drop the
bot iead on ber clîeek. and drop t on ber
chin, and dlrop it n-i lier lîosom wvhite,
and slte'Ill maybe speak again.' For slie
knew about lier truc love, ye sec, Donald.

am îsai(l it wvas niuch a ,youngý lady
(10i ,, to win to lier truc e. te

did tiUlt, erluel that thiey were, but she
atever stirred nor spake, so tliey thouglit

Love' s Young Dream

.ie wvas dead indeed, and tbey made lier
a «ýoW)i%î of satin, anîd a collin of cedar
-I itilt silver edges. and tbey started witli
lii fuxtieral train for bonny Scotiand.
l',11t nw, d veeeDo)nald, the gosiîamk
liad told his master ail site bade iim.
andt wlien the funeral train came to the
fotîrtl kirk in bonny -Scotland tiiere wtts
t iv k n iglit.with aIl his îierry youîtg mnt
w îiting4 for titem. And lie bade, thent
s'et dow'n the hier tili lie sitnuld look
(n lier; foîr thlast tinte lie sa w lie. sîte

~vsbrig-lit as ', rose, lie sai(l. So theit
Ile stripped the sheet doNv n front bier fae
.and-oit, Donald! -,v'hat thiinkvon? The
lad 'v opetitel lier eYVeSa iîd looked full at
hLmi. Anti 'Oit,' site said* *-ive ite a piee
of vont' breati. love, and let nie drink of
vitît'up, for long 1 have fzsted for voîîr
sake. '-~nd site lta(e lier seven bro bers,
that brouglit lier tîtere go home agaiît
and lioNv tleir loitîrs Anad site ýjaid site
did flot conte tii innnv Scotiaitt to lie
downi in the vday. but site (amie to w~ear
the siks so gav;nr ta nte site a niong the
deadl to ret, lbut Shit înie tgi)îii Scot-
landl to tule tit tii at site loved best. And
titat is thic end, Donald; and is it not a
itniiv storv ? anîd d'ye tlîink Lightnfing
u-xtderftsood it ?"

-AIif le it mt, qaid Donald, "lie is
tnt theu iiaw~k i tuke liim for."

The Evening Llour

Don't Shiver Next Wmnter
Have A Warm House

ACOLD HOUSE cannot elp being a damnp ouse.Muscular rbeumatism, la grippe, pneumonia and
neuralgia are often caused by continued expo-

mre to a cold, clamp atmospbere. lnstail a McClary's
Sunsbune furnace in your home this summer and next
winter you can defy the zero days. A Sunshine furnace
will make your home worth living in-warm, cozy, Com-
fortable and healthful.

The Cost of a Sunsbine,
The cost of a McClary's Sunsbane furnace is no

more, or as much, as you have often paid for an agricu%-
tural implement. 'Yet no agricutural implement as one
haif so important to your bealtb and to the welfare of
your family. A Sunshine furnace La the cbeapest prc.-
tection against winter sickness that you can invest your
money in.

And, mind you, when rocking down the asbes, ne
doist escapes ta go up into the bouse and settie on and
injure the furnishings. It algoes up asure-acting dust
flue, and thence up the chimney. McCiary's experi-
enced furnace builders bave simply tbought of every
littie, as well as every big thing, to make the Sunshine
the cleanest, most convenient, healthful, durable and

economical furnace ia the worid.

Fire Under Control
From Upstairs

The fire, for instance, is always under control with-
out going down cellar. By merely pulling up a chain
from, say the hall on the ground floor, you can make
the fire burm up briskly in a few minutes. If too'warmn
another chain will check tbe ire. The only time you
need go down to the Sunshine La to put in two or three
ehovels of coal night and morning.

R uires Little Attention Ve EooiaonFl
wAs ~jas tak ing care of a Sueshine furnace, ita l'

almost à iouble at aIl. It only takes a minute tao Pen
the vi e , le feed doors and throw in two or three McClary's Sunshine is very economical on fuel.
abovels 0 =oricr a big chunk of wood if you have any Hundreda of Sunshine owners say the Sunshine burna
you wish tarn up. fully a third less coal than other furnaces they have

Then it requires only anotber minute ta 611l up tbe
water pan, which is conveniently and correctly piaced
over the feed doors. By so locating the water pan, tbe
moisture, as it La evaporated, takes the short, direct
route ta the rooms and thie proper humidity of the at-
mosphere is obtained.

No old-fasbioned, back-breaking sbaking to Mc-
Clary's Sunshine, cither. You simply "rock" a handle,
to and fro, about six times, and the ashes falli ixto the
ash pan. Then ta takze out the ash pan and empty is a
amali chore. Taking care pf' a Sunsbine furnace re-
quires less work than one ordinary beating stove.

useid. Certainly, it will heat your bouse to you-r satis-
faction 1 We, the largest stove and furnace makers in
the British Empire, guarantee t.

Our installation experts willalso help you and tbe
McClary agent in your locality to plan the arrangement
of your beating system. They will also co-operate in
other ways ta insure tbe proper installation of your
Sunshine furnace.

Drop a line to our nearest office for a Sunshine
furnace bookiet. It containi particulars about many
other features of the Sunshine furnace that w. could
not cover in this advertisement.

Sa .nshine Furnace
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The :Corns,
1%at bld Not Go

Bke-ayaretoM month.1 It stopg the pain instantly.
02> etl& .1. i In 48, hours thie whole corn cornes
boter. Soi rne m- out.
tou r era-i Mmre Doctors employ it. Every user
out-of-dateIîuid. endorsos it. It is modern and

whi it fal, scientific. -

lthink Bhue-&i '21 it on thiat stubborn comn
hobeo fa&ü& But.- t h "just as good" things don't

doom't.help. On the corn yen have doc-
While yen putter tored and pared and eaeed. Let

with owms Blue- Blue-jay take i t out.

AI.1h.pllur Ish.oft&Bwx.Itloosenathe con.
Otpe hanad keesputhe wax f rora preading.

pu hete. tiàinarrowed lobe oomfortable.
adhéslve te Lauth planter on.

Blue-jay Coin Plasters
Sold by Drmgit-làc and 25c per package

Sampl>e Msiled Fie. Abo Blue-jay Bunion Planter&
Phyule la ldly supplied for teste.

Shte*. cuema a wrmee,.MaS., . et cabl Drenia, etc.

SUPERLUQUS HAIRn
MoauWatts Mnd Sumo Birthmke are auccesdf uHy and permanently
r.mve by !IectrolyumýIs. Thin the only oafe and sure cure for thee
blarnlhm. Thick, h" é' yehrows may also be beautiâdly shapod and
aroh.d y this method. There are several poor methoda f rormmng

WbS'ok, butin the banda of an exert it may be dopie with very
lits& pain leaving noacar. 1 have m e this work one of my specialties,
and wth lifleen ears' expWîenoe, the very best method in use, and a
detehabiaon to make my work a success, I can guarante satisfaction.
Writà for bookiet and f urther particulars.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 smiTrH -STREETo WINNIPEG

PhoSe Main M0

A Premium Worth Whlo

This liandsome Pair of Embroidery
Scissors Free for One New Snbscriber

Thee Scissors are made of the finest Sheffield steel and
ame useful in a thoumand and one ways to every farmer's wifc.

17%e usual retail prie of these Scissors is 60 cents, Po that
you are in reality getting $1.60 value for $1.00. A limited
number only on these terms, so let us hear from you
immediateiy.

FILL OUT THES COUPON

Western Nome Monthly,
Winnipeg, Man.

Gentlemen,-Enclosed please find $1.00 for Western Home Monthly
to ho sent te .............................................

1and Embroidery Scissors to

Temperance ai
Reckonlng WIth Ram

A thiek set, ugly looklng fellow was
soated on a bench in the publie park
and seerned te b. roadlng smre writing
on a shoot of paper which ho hold in his
hand.1

"You seem te ho much interested in
your wrling," I aid.

"Yes. I've been flguring my account
with old alcohol, te ose how we stand."

"And ho cornes eut ahead, I suppose ?"
CiEvory time."y
"How did yeu corne te bave dealings

with him in the first p! ce?"
"That's what I iavo been writing.

Yen see, ho promisod te make a man of
me, but ho made me a beast. Then
he said lie would brace me up, but ho
mnade me go staggering around and
thon threw me into a diteli. He said
I must drink te ho social. Then lie
mnade me quarrel with my best friends
and lie the laughing sîtock of my
enemies. Ho gave me a black eye and
a broken nose Thon I dank for the
good of my health. Heo mmcd the littie
1 had, and left me sick as a dog?"

"0f course."
"Ho said lie would warm me up, and

1 was soon ntarly frozen to daa'th. H1e
said he would steady my nerves, but
instead ho gave me delirium tremens.
Ho said lie would give me great
strength, and lie made me heipless."

"'To ho sure."

"Then came a time wh.n thia funeral
business landed on me like a pile-
driver. Inside of a à oar four or five
of the men I had known bout, the men
1 had loved bout, the mon who had been
my real friend, and my companionéi,
died, one after another. Also somoe
other friends developed phyulcal de-
rangements I knew were directly traee.
able te too much liquor Both the
deaths and the derangeinents had liquor
as a contributing, if flot a direct cause.
Nobody said that, of course; but I
knew it. So I held caucus with my.
self. I called myscif intp conventioa
and discussed the pioposition somewhat
like this:

"You are now over forty years of
age. 'You are sound physically and you
are no weaker mentally than you have
always been, so far as can ho discovered
by the outside world. Yoù have had a
lot of funi, much of it coniplicated with
the conviviality that cornes with drink-
ing and much of it not so complicated;but you have done your sharo of plain
and fancy drinking, ançi it hasn't landed
yen yet. There is absolutely ne nutri-
ment in being dead. __ Thât gets you
nothing save a few obituary notices you
will neyer sec. There is even less ini
being sick and sidling around in every.
body's way. It's as sure as sunset, ifoukeep on at your present gaitta
Mr. John Barleycorn will land you just
as he lias landed a lot of other people
yen know and knew. Ther3 are two

NavlofflOr' wedding et Esquimat, B.C. Offloens of H.M.C.S. Bainbow dramuâg the Automobile
from the Church

"11e prornised me co-irage."
"Then wvhat followed.")
"Then lie made * me a coward, for 1

beat my sick wife and kicked my littie
sick child. He saidlie would brighten
nîy wits, but instead lie made me aet
like a fool and talk like an idiot. He
promised to mnake a gentleman of me,
but ho made me a tramp."-Exchange.

Cuttlng It Out
When Sam Blythe cuts a thing out,

consider it eut out. Moreover, one
may be sure that wvhen lie cuts a thing
there is a reason for it, and here is bis
reason for cutting liquor: "I had taken
good care of myseîf physically, and 1
knew 1 was souîîd everywhere. I wasn't
sure how long I could keep sound and
continue drinking. So I decided to stop
drinking and keep sourid. I notieed
that a good nîany men of the same age
is niyself and the same habits as my-
self w'ere beginning to s.aow sigus of
wear and tear. A number of themn
blew up with vg-bius disconcerting
maladies and a number more died. Soon
after I n'as forty years of age 1 notieed
1 began to go to funerals oftener than
I had been doing-funerals of men bc-
tween forty and forty-five whom I had
known socially and convivially; that
these fîînerals occnrred quite regnlarly,
and that the doetor's certifi-ate. more
tintes than tnt. gave Bright's disease
and other similar diseases in tlhe cause-
of-death ýomn. AIl of tbese funerals
wvere of inen wbho ere good fellows, and
we mouied their loss. Also we gener-
slly took a few drinks to their memor-
Îes.

methods of procedure open to you. One
is to keep it Up and continue having the
fun you think you are having, and take
ivhat is inevitably coming te, you. Tlhe
other is to quit it while the tquitting
is good and live a few more years-
that may not be so rosy, but probably
will have compensations."

The Grapple Plant

Did you ever rea&l a description of
an African thora called the grapple
plant or hook-thorn? It reminds me
of tlhe power which ardent spirits have
over their victims. It grows along the
ground, or trails its long branches along
from the trees, and when in bloom is
v'ery beautiful in appearance, covered
with its large and abundant blossorns
of a rich purpie hue. But these branch-
es are closely covered with sharp barbed
thorns set in pairs. These are bad
enougli, but, as tlîe plant matures and
the purple petals faîl off the sced-vos-
sels are cýeve loped; and these are covor-
ed with a multitude of sharp and vory
strong hooked thorns. This seed-ves-
sel splits along the middle, and the two
s4les separate %videly f rom eaci otbér,

sas to f orm an array of liooks point-
iiig in opposite directions.

Tîtese thorns are a& sharp as needles
and steel-like in strength; and if but
one catchies the unwary travellere' oût-
sîceve lie is held a prisoner at once.
Ilis flt-t movement to escape bonds the
long. slender branches, and hook after
hook, fixes its point upoi. him. Strug-
gling to escape only treblos the mimber
of the thorned eenmies. Thie only wVaY
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solC TAUGUT r[E
sUSIE ATl OUR HOME1

Fy the Ouest and Most Rellable School of
Music In Amrla-Estaiblhabed 1896

vusâ. OrganV1, IM adolin, Gltta, Bano, EMc
Deginor s or advanced playere One I eseon
Fw&' ,Illstrations make everything Plain.

Ip& lBYe.aout2c. pe r day ta cover post of
osagesdiùÙsio used. Write for IEEbookit
weu epiaievery hinginf uil.

-S"]nIcholof Euuc, 2 1akedHe Bug., Odcago

urus youy fMm ONCE

Ten and twelve exposures 20c. Brownie
ptmt", ug a doz. 24x 44 ,3Jx83%
a x431. 4Oc a doz. M x 5% anJ
4'5,UOc-adoz. PontCarde Oc ado..mon r'6b POS t Office Order to aocorapany.Pranptest delivery guaranteed.

MAMITBAý HALL STUDIO
»Mn2t 2913j Portage Ait., WINNIPEG

à I1URKNG WATER SUPPLY
for &Il purpos
ia oasiiy uocurod.
TUE LOW COST
Or INBTALLING

is such that
every mnan can
h a v e running

Wtrnigt and day. t operates with
any fall1from 2 to 50feet, and will1 pump
to aheigh t 3 to 25 times the fall.

if you have a flow o 1 3 or more gallons
Y« minute f rom a spring, artesian well,
brook or river write for Our free Cata-
logue and i nf ormation.

RIPE ENGUNE 00-

2186 Trinity BIdg., New York CitY

WOOL
We y highest prices for

Wool, eidos, Sklns,etc. NoJlot too srmall. Ship direct ta
us. Write to-day for prices.L

JOHN HALLAM, Limited
Te l et in ou n e. RNTad

elargeu t o t. Tin C nada

WANTE D
Reliah1e parties to do Machine it-

ne^for' us at home. $7 ta $10 per week
eaiyearned. Wool, etc., furnished free.

!itanc no hindrance. For full par-
ticulars addcress

[hCanadian Wholesale DistributIng Co.
Orilla, Ont.

When writing advertisers please
34OUtion The Western Homie Monthly.

of escape is ta r-ait a moment, and eut
off the clinging seed-vessels carefuily,
and then, when lear of the bush, re-
rnove tiienione by one. This plant
was oftcu fatal ta the Englisb soidiers
in the Kaffir wars, seizing and holding
a man prisaner until the weapon of the
wary Kafir ched bis heart.

Evcry drinking saloon ie a living, ma-
tured grapple plant. And so long as
they are licensed places ef resori they
will be sure of plenty of victims. Once
cauglit, it is almost impossible to es-
cape. Only an entire cutting off can
save anc. M'len the sword of the
law ca sever the roat of the errar, there
iili be hope.. If a man je too tightly
hcld ta f ree himself, and if the plant
satili is lef t te throw ont its enticement
te, bim, either hie will fail, or in Borne
way must be taken beyond the reach of
the snare.

The safeet thing to be done je ta root
oui the plant altogether. And if ibis
cannai be dane, and a continual contest
is ta be kept up with those constantli
and newly caught in old branches, let
us do aIl we cani ta prevent their
spreading, and ta save seh as we xnay
from those that do irfest the land.-
W. H. Eagler, in "Church Advocate?"

Not Loother rp

A commercial traveller entered a rail-
way carrnage. A about of welcomne
rose from a number of Mis acquaintances
who were there bef are hirm. They had
drink with then and in them, and they
offered him the bottle. He refused.
They pressed him ta drink, but in vain.
Their solicitations, jee7s and mocking
laugbter bad ne effeet upon bim. What
had made bim thus suddenly turn ab
stainer? they asked, and bie told thern
as follows:

"Yesterday I was in Chicago. Downon South Clark Street a cuetomer of
mine keeps a pawn shop in connection
with bis other business. 1 called on
him, and wbile I was there a young
man of not more tbr n 25, weaning
tbreadbare clothes, and looking as bard
as if hie had not seen a sober day for
a. mqntb, came in with a little package
in hMs hand. Tremblingly hie unwrap-
ped it, and. handed the .art;cie te the
* pawnbroker, saying, "Give me tes
cents."'.And, hos, what do yenu hink
it was? A pair of baby shoes; lile
things with the buttons only a trifle
*soiled, as if tbey had been woru once
or twice.

"Wherc did yau get these " asked thc
pawnbroker.

"Gai 'cm at home," replied the man,
wbo bad an intelligent face and tbe
manner of a gentleman, despite bis sad
condition. My-my wife bougbt thern
for aur baby. Give me ten cents for
'mi; 1 want a drink."

"You bad better take those back ta
yaur wife. The baby will need them,"
said the pawnbrakcr.

"'No, she wan't, because sbe's dead.
She'e lying at home, now; died laet
nigbt."

As lie said this tbe po fellow broke
down bawed his bead on the show came,
and cried like a child. "Baye" said the
traveller, "yau can laugb if you please,
but 1-I bave a baby of my own at
home, and l'Il neyer drink anotheum,
drap."1 Then hie gat up and went into
another car. His companians glanced
at each other in silenta No onc
laugbcd ,the battle disappeared, and
soan cacb was sitting in a seat by him-
self reading a newspaper.-The Specta-
ton.

Bare Feet are Shod

The public-bouses bad ail becs closed in
an Eastern Am~erican village. A ead-
ing merchant of the town telle tLe fol-
lawing story.-

A woman, poorly dressed and very
timid, camin mia is st --e one day. She
lad not been used ta uuying many
things.

"What can 1 do for , u," i nquiTed
I te merchant.

"I want a pair of shoes for a ltle
girl."

"Wbat number?"
"lShe is twelve years aid."
"But whai number dae she wear?"
"I do not know."

"But what nuniber did yen buy when
yau bougbt the last pair for ber?"

"She neyer bad a pair in bler life.
You sec, sirlber father used ta drink
wben we' ha public-bouses, but now
th'ey are closzd lie does net drink any
mare, and this morning he said ta nme,
'Mother, 1 want you ta go 1 iown ta.
day and get Sissy a pair of 1hoes, for ehe
neyer lad a paijr in ber life.' 1 thought,
sir, if 1 told yau how aid she wae you
woubd know just wbat size ta give me."

Regulatlng the Elephant

Everybody had heard that the great
clephant was laose, and several families
whose gardens ho Lad tara up and whose
boys Lie Lad .tnampled on vere sure of IL.
There was great excitement, and tbe
town hebd a meeting, ta decide what
should Le done. Tbey diu ne% want ta
exterminate im; in faci, many of thein

-dl tno believe tbey eould exterminate
hum, for he was a pnetty big elephant.
Beeides, bie was useful in Mes inoper place
-in shows, 'in India, and in stony
books.

"'Oun Lest plan is ta try and regulate
him," said an enthueiastie speaker. "Let
us build toll-ga+ -# ail along the route lie
luin ta take, and make him pay."

Yes, laMit that leaves him raaming
round,"ehrieked 'an aId woman, '-and I
dax't want my boy killed."

'<Keep your boy away fnom him; that'syoun business. Why, madani, don't you
know thai an elephant's bide and tueke
are valuable for mechanical and surgîcal
purposes, and that hoe is e.fu. la Indiat
Besides, means get money enough into
the public ireaeury ta builci echoole for
a good many boys whe are not trampled
to deaih?"

"«TLaVt'he plan, regulate hlm, regu-
laie bim," eshouted the crowd. Sa uhey
appointed a great many committees,
and drafted constitution and byýlaws and
efrculated petitione and by the trne
the. elephant had kilied several more boys
and irampled down a numb - of gardens
they had orected very comfortable toîl-
bouses for the gatekeepere, an- gaies for
the. elephant; and then they walted in
greai msatisfaction t e sethe elephant
regulated.

Slowly the great feet inamped onward;
lowly the great prÔoaecie appeaned In

vlew; sand wV - a sniff of contempi the
ele haut ifted the gai - from ite hinges
anu walked off witb it, while, ho erowd
siared after hlm idiamay.

<'Weli," exclaimed the keeper, catchlng
hie breath, "we haven'i made muob
Mo eyse fan, but the regulating plan
would have worked firet rate if îLe ele-
plant Ladn't been a litile tea minong for
obeiructioiî."

The elephant's namne was whisky.-
Al liance ;Newe.

Take a Drop.

"Cames in, Patrick, and take a drap of
sometbing," said anc Iriehman ta an-
other.

«No, Mike; in afraid of draps' ever
since Tim Flaherty died."

"lWell, what about Tim?"
"He was anc of'the livelicat feilows

la these parts. But hie began ta drap
business in Garney hno' saloon. t
was a drap of eomething oui of a litile
bottle ai first. But in a littie while Tim
took a few draps too mucb, and then lbe
dropped ia îLte gut%;er. He drapped hie
place, hie dropped hie coat and bai, hie
dropped Lis money; he dropped every-
thing. Pon Tim! But the wonsi is te
came. He gai crazy with drink ane day
and killed a man. And the lastt imie I
eaw hum lhe was taking bis, lasi drop
with a slipping noose around bis neck.
I have quit the dropping business. Mike.
I bave seen toainiany.t:ood fellaws wben
whisky had the drap on them. Thcy
toak just a drap fram the boutle then
they drapped into the gutter, and then
they drapped ia the grave. No rum-
seller can get a drap in me any mare,
and if you don't drap him, Mike, lie will
drop you."-Selected.

Mother Graves' Worm Extermînator wl 1

drive worms tram the astsem vithout injury
ito the chibd, because its. action, whibe tuly
effective, h mild.
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Iia aStroke
of Paralyis.

AM Ylom 4 a CUre laiDr.Chaa anm.
POO&*.

Il l alaysbetter to tsrin
dihubs i lnoirmes. 1erebare many

IÏ&àuo *m aaleopleàsseàs, irrta-
~~.daehu sd ervaus Indiges-

P~otraIoa paalyuia and locomnotor
atasIa only qome vhon tthe norvaus lys-
t"-b tly xbaiinted. Even thaugh= mt1ay -ual yet b. very

ulsuai inr. a great satisfaction In
kbovinqthat Dr Chas.'. Nerve Fead
vilI eu» palysis in, ils earlier stages.

MLr. . rgItI, 215 Booth avenue,
Torotoa, lwrites: "Tva years goMY
iiuubmud lad a atrake vh4ch lfmtMhn
tR ý- .-wek, uert'aus condition. Re
atailsi tikbýg Dr. Chaie's Nerve Fooda 1 'E3aeirLver Pilla,-and ve saw lte

goodrsultaalmoat immediately. They
a e . a neç'man of'- My husaànda~'4 ~ tcaspeak toa highly of

W ~ ~ n lIQu.UIoW
Bufit *a iyt

ir and country
'a aer s b

Once a 'File' Wearer
aWasys a 'Flie Weuter.

MADE EIN TM
*LD COUrfITY

le 1W b ui lt frons finest waterproof
LsldnKaafIru. m¶,<csnbe bad wtb or wthout
bob mMUb m d 1-ralOrder provesi tewortb.&Mdi mss, or daw enfilas of foot, and Money Order

bis&ai 5r&tuniglo P.O.. Scotland.
47. ¶!fmaMy OATAIOGL fEL-

A. T. NMgg. <& 3truhIdoRfe, Seotland
T1w P1oner md Isderofl*âotsb,' Pot Tmd."

lin he Vi
laborate Prevaricatlon

'.Arold-Who giv' yer yer blaek Bye,
Jimmie?

Jimmie-No ane. I vas lookin' Ibro'
a knat-hole in the feneat a featbal
match, ad' got it suuburntk-Sketceh
(London).

As ve vander along through this vale
of tears,

-It b~ plain among other thinga,
That no aong i. as aveet ta a doL ey's

ena
As the sang that the donkey aing.

The. Way Out

Â well-kmawn physicien, aaya "Tii.
Boston Herald," vas an hb» vay to hie
office one winter marning when the
sidewaiks vere a glare of ice. While
gaing dôwn the street he met a lady
coming in the apposite directian. The
lady vas a stranger ta, him, although
he vas net uuknovn tb her.

In trying to avoid each other an the
icy pavement they bath lilpped and
came ta lte sidewaik facing each other,
with their pedal extremities consider-
abIy entangled. While the palile doctor
was debating in bis mind wvat vas the

SB. içarluk, sailing for the Arctie, signais fareweil
to the ohéeer of the British Wsrship

proper thing ta say or do under the
trying circumstances the problem vas
solved by the quick-witted lady, who
quietly remarked:

'Doclor, if you will b. good enough
ta rise and piek out your legs, I vil1

take what remains."

Nov She Pleased tbe Bishop

A well-known Bishop, wbile visiting
at a bride's new home for the first
lime, was awakened quite early by the
sof t tones of a soprano i-oic. singing,
"Nearer, My God, la Thiee." As Ihe
Bishop lay in bed hli neditated upon
the piety wvhich bis young bostess must
possess ta enable lier ta begin bier day's
work in suiie a beautiful frame ofi mmd.

At breakfast h.e spoke ta bier about
it, and told lier howv pleased hie was.

"Oh," she replied. "that's the bymn
1 bail the eggs by: tbree verses for
soit and five for hard.#»

lot the mKai 8S" Wantea

"fWhich way, please, ta the corset de-i
pairtment?" as asuked of the floar-
walker."Straight back, madam."

«Na, not straight back," vas the rqe-
ply. Ilvant a straight front."

Ethel'.eue»s

A Southeru mother vas questioning
ber litle daugther in geography.

"Who vas the first la go through lbe
Straits of MagellanT" ah. aaked.

"Magellan, vith bis aquadron, quick-,y replied the child.
"What do you understand by bis

squadron, Ethelt?-
The question vas net in tbe book, but

Ethel vas quit. equal ta the emergency.
"Why, il'a anc of those vomen that

ain't quit. white, mother."

Ber Idea of Remembrance

Two negroes vere talking about a re-
cent funeral of a member af their race,
at which funeral there had been a pro-
fusion of floral tribules. Said lte cook:
"Dal'a ail very veil, Mandy; but when
I dies I don't want no flowers on my
grave. Jes' plant a good old water-
melon-vine; an' when ah. gite ripe you
came dar, an' don'l you eat il, but jes'
bus' it on de grave, an' let de good old
juce dribble dowu tbro' de ground!"

Bis Unlucky Days

Seated iu a row on the porch af an
oid-country inn, with their chairs hip-
ped back, sonme id cronies ver. going
on about unlucky days. After al bad
given whal they considered their un-
lucky days a quiet old chap at on. end
apoke up:

"Aa'Il lly. ma unlucky daya. Aa's
fâ~d oot in ma. lime that it's unlucky
la, be struck vi' Ieetening on a Mon-
day; or te b. catcbed wiv a circular
saw on a Tuesday; or te tumble ave?-
board on a Wednesday; or te be run
aver by a motor-car on a Thursday;
or ls a ten-pun note on a Friday;
or be bitten by a mad dog on a Sat-
urday, and hev nowt for dinner on the
Sunda.yl"

Merely a Suggestion en Bis Part

The last applicant for help found the
pantry supplies exhausted, but the mis-
tress made il a rule neyer ta turn any
away empty-handed.

"Here',% a dime for you, my man,"
she aaid ta the frayed'and ragged-Iook-
ing individual who stand under tbe
grape-arbor with extended hand. "I'm
not giving it ta you for charity's sake,
but merely because it pleases me."

"Thankee, but couldn't you make il
a quarter and enjoy yourself thorough-
ly, mum T"

Why Be Knew

A prominent Judge, -who vas an en-
thusiastic golfer, had occasion to ques,-
tion a. boy wilness in a criminal suit.

"gNaw, my boy," said the Judge,"are you sure Ibat you knav the na,-
tutre a,îd significance af an oath-that
is, what an oath really means?"

The boy looked up at the Judge iu
surprise, and then answered:

"Wb'y. of eourse I do, Judge. Dan't1 caddy for you at the Country Club?"

Asthma *Csnrot Last when the greatest cf
all asthma specifics is used. Dr. J. D.Very Obliging Kellogg's Asthina Remedy assuredly deserves

thi exlte tile.It bas countless cures to
its credit w1lich other preparations bad failedMary Anmi: "Oih, sir, 1 believe IVve ta benetit. It brings help ta even the maît

swailowed a drtiNing-pin!" severe cases and brings the patient to a
Artist (absenit-inidedly) "N e v e ir condition of blessed relief. Surely sufferingy ~from astlinia is ,ieedless when a remedy likemind, here's aniothier!" this is su easily secured.

WInllpeg, Angust, 1li .

Was SubJect to
HotRFlshes,

enWlPitAON 0F THE HEART,
SHGRTNESS 0F BIIEATHO8

mm .J. CAIiOL. mouitt Viev, 0111.
wites:-*#I amn an elderlY voman nov,
%nd about tva years ago I became fant,
vws subject to hot flushes. palpitation
of the heart end shortuess of breath.
i vent to a doctar but seemed ta remain
the saule, until anceof my neighbars re-
commend4àd MLBuE'8 HXART AM<
NXILVU Pu.L$. I gladly followed the
advice, and arn to-day a strong, robust
voman, and I thiank MMURNt~'s Hg,&Ri
âi<n NgavX -Pnj.8for rMY present state
of hotalth, and bave recoinmended theux
toallvho Ibave learned of suiering from
heart trouble."o

prie 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for
81.25 at anl dealers, or niailed direct on
veceipt of price by Trhe T. Milburn Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Detter ThanSmlnj
spaking daeflot cure eblidren of led-

wetting, There la a constitutional cause for
tbis trouble. Mrs, M. Summner. Box W. 15
Windsor, ont., wlll send f ree to any mother ber
succesful hometreatment with ful l nstrc.
tina Send no money but write ber to-day if

:rcbildren trouble you iu thi. way. Donlt
marethe child, the chances are it can't help it.

This treatinent a mo cures adult8 and aged pet.
sons troubied wlth urine difficultles by day or
nigbt.

SYNOPSIS OF1DONMON LAMl
EGULATIONS

A, eanWhoisa the sole head of a famfly ofA nyTmaie over 18 y cars oid, may homestead a
quarter-section of avsilable Dominion land ini
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli-
cant muet appear in, peran at t1Le Dominion Lands
Agency or Sub-Agency for the district., Entry bY
proxy may b. made at any agency on certain COn-
ditions by fatheî, mother, son, datgbter, brother
orsister of intcnding homesteader.

Dutie-eSix montha 'residence upon and cultiva-
tion of the land in each of three yesrs. A home-
steader may live within nine miles of bis'homestead
ôn a farm of atleast 80 acres solely cwned and
occupied by him or by hi. father, mother, son.
daughter, brother o r sister.

In certain di stricts a homeateader in good stand
ing msy P teep a quarter-section alongside bis

homestead.Prce 13.00 per acre. Duties--Muet
reside upon the homestead or pre-emption six
montbsi n escb of six years from date of home-
stead enti', (includink: the time required ta
esrn homestead patent) and cultivate fifty acrm
extra. 1

A homesteader who has exhausted his homestesd
righ t and cannai obtain a pre-empiion may enter for
a purchssed homestead in certain districts. Price
33.00 per acre. Duties-Must reside six monthsin
eacb of three yeéars, cultivate fifty acres and ereot
a house Worth 3300.00.

W. W. CORT
Deputy of the Minister of the Interio

N.B.-nautharised publication of tbis advertime*

ment will not b. paid f or.

BIGGEST AND BEST VALUE
IN BICYLES EVER OFFERED

THEY have u prds,

tire., relier chain, New De-
parture Ceaster braire, larji
rubber pedala, pump & toolb
Retail Price.- a . 535.00
Mail Order Price - $26-50

SUN DRUES ANo IrRES
et Prices entirely unheard
afiniithde West befere. S.sd
for large illustratd Cati
log. It is free.

DOMINION CYCLE COMPANY
224-6 LOGAN AVE.. WINNIPEG

When writing advertiser please
mention The Western Home MonthiY
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WEinvite readers to make use ofthese columns, and an effort
will bc made to publish ail in-

teresting letters received. The large
amount of correspondeRxce which is sent9
us lias, hitherto, made.it impossible for
every letter to appear iu print, and, lu
future, letters received frorn subserili-
ers wili receive first consideration. A
frieud of the magazine, offering a kind-
ly criticism, writes that the Çorrespond-
ence columu has at times an air of
rnotony, as one 'wrlter after another
follows the àamé phraseoioü. We ,wisli
to warn o ur cori'espondents againet this
common error. A littie independent
thought will help'mutual developmnent,
and readers of the Monthiy wili :find
valuable aid ln the study of the many
instructive articles by eminent men that
appear front montli to montli.

Farmers' Wlves Have a Better Time of
It Than Plate Makes Out

,I, ask., May, 1913.:
Dear Editor:-I was reading the April

number of the W.H.M. and came acroBs
a letter frorn a -person who signe hlm-
self Plato. 1 read his letter through end
wheu 1 had corne to the end I thought
that he knew very littie about the farm
and its surrouudings. He says lie
wonders at so many women taking up
the cudgel on behalf of farrn life. 1 don't
think he needs to *yonder at ail, for if he
was around here where I arn, le would
not meet a woman who is not satisfied
with her lot on the farm. 1 have heard
women -vhose husbands have business
places lu the city advising young women
to becomeý farmers' wives, so I thiuk
Plato's reasoning is a littie out there.
Again, he says, "«If lie were f orced to live
at either place he would choose the
city." but my choice la the farm Hlow-
ever that la nothing as everyone lias his
or lier own likes -and' dislikes. Plato
says again that "no one can deny that
country if e is narrowing and knowledge
is bound to be one-sided that is gained
only by reading." I wonder where he
got his knowledge from. By reading, or
did lie ever go to sehool I arn pretty
sure that lie gained it by reading, as
lis is very mudli one-sided on the farrn
question anyway. Neither do ail the
farmers who make their fortune rush to
the city as Plato terme it. Re also says
that in the city the poorest enjoy the
pleasures that are denied the farmer.
A statement I very mudli doubt, f or I
cannot see wliere the poor people eau
enjoy themaelves in the way Plato
means, wlien they are almost starving,
and there are thousands of those in the
cities, even in proaperous Canada. No,
that takes a little thinking. It seems,
to me that Plato is writing about olden
times for lie certainly cannot be up-to-
date on sucli mattera. The wornen on
the farrns are sometimes out driving and
visiting neiglibors, such like doesn't seem
ail work if Plato could see them sorne-
times. And as far as music is con.
cerned, I1liave yet to go to a house
where there la not a musical instrument
of some kind, and good musicians too. I
have heard more music aince I carne to
the West tlian any other place. We
have aiso a church lere that gets a
larger congregation than any of the
towns around us, and tlie nearest town
is seven miles. -I hope that when Plato
writes again about farmers' wives lie
will have more modern ideas, not those
of 1882 and 1883.

Pippen.

The Funnel-Forrned Fiend
A coppery-yellow sky, duIl grey at edge,
Heat that moved in oppressive wavea or

lay
A smothering pali o'er the land. No

breeze was there;
Neyer a grass-blade stirred. The beasts
Scented the air in suspicion, lied them
Together in herds, and in a stampede of

terror
Souglit the nearest coulee. Wary young

prairie fowl,
Clcar-visioncd saw ln yon low-Iying

cloud,

Small yet as a man's hand, perchance
their old enemy

Tlie hawk, and flew acrearning away to
safety,

Only human guessed not that danger
approached,

Then 'mid the silence of nature, the

Awaiting it, knew not what, was rent
aud scorehed

As if by vengeance, long held in check,
but now

Breakîng its bouda, and thirsting for
blood.

Out fron the mouth of hell it burst,
blazmng

Ita trail of woe,-a comet-hike fiend.
waiting flot

To count toll, but sweeping before it,
like liouses of cards,

Ail that iay in its path. With a sudden
roar tliat drowned

Seream ansd prayera of the stricken it
passed;

One more moment, and it lias gone, The
.sun

Hlaif rimmed in its setting senua one
golden shaft

Over the gloorn of death and destruction
bolow.-E. G Bayue.

A Western Former
Aita., May, 1913.

Dear* Editor and Readers :-I have
beeu a reader of the W.H.M. for over
two years and t hink it is a fine paper.
I arn a fariner lu sunny Alberta, and I
have hornesteaded four years, and have
made a great success of it. I find it a
litie bit hard to get &long baching and
working somucli land, but I quite agree
with Dido lu the May number. I arn
24 years of age, so I go by what he says,
I wiil soon know my owu mmnd. 1
think that "Maple Leaf" put in a very
good letter. It in true, a woman cannot
work outside and inside ai; the smre
tirno. I would neyer expeet a woman to
do àany- outdoor work unleas it was
absolutely unecessary. As f ar as the
badhng part of« it goes I fare pretty
well, but I long to 'see the day when I
wif11 have a wife of my own to cook for
me. Now, girls I wlll be giad to hear
frorn any of you, who may care to
write. I wiil answer ail letters. My
address wiil be with the Editor, and I
wiil aigu myseif

Bachelor Bill.

How Xuch Influence Ha. a Woman lu
a Man'. Lif e

Man., May, 1913.
Dear Editor :-In iookiug througli the'

Corespondence colurnu of tlie W.H.M., I
notice tliat there are some new subjects
introduced for discussion from tirno to
tirne, and I think that the "Power of
Influence" introduced by Feru lu the
May issue is a good subjeet-to conider.
"ýHow mucli influence lias a womau lu a
m"n'a life T» "How closely must sho
corne lu contact with hîrn in order to
influence him T" Now these are liard
questions to answer, but as I have been a
lonely wanderer, I have smre ides what
effeet the influence a wonu las ou a
man lu that position. I have worked ou
the farrn as a farrn laborer and also at
odd jobs lu town. I have worked on the
gangs at railroad construction and also
ini the logging camps, and everywhere
you go, it seems to be natural for the
man to seek the soiety of the woman.
Why ahould this bel The power of
their influence is an attraction to them. i
1 asked a young football player once, if
lie was going to play lu the club'a team
this eaon, and lie answered, "«I have
signed on, but I have no girl yet," sud 1
asked why the girl? and lie answered,
"When I know that there ia someone
looking, I ean do a great deal botter
than I cau when I have nobody at ail."
And I believe that lie was riglit. The
influence of a lady friend will put energy
nto a man A sympathetie smile will

lif t the burden off the weary wanderer,
and a arnile of approvai for a service
doue, wiil win you muai respect. I
will close now signing myseif

Busy Body.

Nov Rrmswlok NMudait ToehImm.

restored me to hoelth;, Uhes1
up.all.bDp aud Whoeu lJie,4 co a
failed to -do anytbing motore ýsi

.~idt.ioletme U"DAle. 0WdWb'
,myàeif, pid the.,Cositpm oi a
bowels was terrible. è Notl4Ia Ué
any, good and 1i.wso w
wày. ',Fiuafly, I to9k '48uIt=-''
fôr tue. Consupatonian sit pot

c~rdme of tba± trouble but i4I
this fruit medicine toned i'6
pervea and actually.oured the. tsu~b
U n d e r t e u se o f 1 Ir it- >iv e s" ; 1Istrongeraud tger=itil .ttp* Iand wekneu .tme. '1 am now~>
again and attend my etorýe'every~

andal day."1
A14VA I.mtS

"Pruit-a.tives" la th*,4, nyr
i the world that je made oC«4put j1b

,and toilcs.
5.abo,6 for 0,2~II~s~

Fruita-tivs Mm ted ve

ýýr 'our dealer cannot au ply you, the
J6 L. Mathieu Co., Sherbrookrg, P.Q. senda:
býjx eostpaid on receipt of price.

'~en writing advertlsers p -

mention The Western HOMO Monthly.
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He 1I JEIIIIBRE ATC[

ne"cme V.ry W«.a
Dbmrhlo%ecspecialy-if mllowed t-o rn

e70*ft Ume causes great weak.
metsa= .beooy t-ing t-o do la t-o èheck
li-on ts* appearance. You will find
t4bt a Mr~doses of Diý..VowU's Ex-

YmMT o WILD.TN.WEURY wiil do t-is

ME#.~couSitm, Manor, $ask-.
Wrie:-~-1ampleased t-o express my

gratitude for r reuiedy. In my case,
I bad a terrible attackof diarrhoea. Just
about- every three minutes, 1 would bave
a"pusuage, and it- would keep t-is Up for
" week at a time, causing t-be Passng Of

blodyw*ter. I was so pained sud
* esbtud flot do anytbing.

<Mflryour~Dm. owr* 'rmACTr

trie it südit t-borougbly cured me. It
l&bony iÉedicne for t-is complant

"DS., Iowiàa'" blm been on t-be mar-
*ket-jfor,over ixty-flve years, sud la, with-
out.'a doubt,4the best remedy knowu for
t-ho e c f Diarrboa Dysentery, Coli,
Crmu, Pain ln t-be Stomacb, Cholera
morbuew, -Cholera Infant-ansd ail
Eowel Coniplaits.

When you ask for '«DR. EowL9'*soi
smet-bat- you are not banded one of t-be
i=fy ubstutes, for t-is old reiable

st- t-he yeflow wrapper on wbicb ap-
por -e name of TeT. MIlburn Co.,
LIêIdTrou-oOnt.

Pila, 35 cent-s.

Ir" vas@" fux ta

SIMPLIFIES SOLDERINO
AND >LEAII-OINMtiG

even on dirtiy metala. e-hA]tur,0c

0firomoaers end Stores In mmii or large dm.
:The 'FIumxite- SOLDE RING SET

M coeclum-ce u pe i al " -sp ac"Sieigh 
n

mphlet on "oldring Work.'1Samplo Set *1-32 IostpaId Direct
p«C"trICo.. 268 Viu. Rd.,.Dcrmoodsey, Figj

A Farmer's Daught-o.-
Ontario, Mai', 1913.

-Dear Editor:-I bave been a sulent
reader of your ideal magazine for nearli'
two years, *but'bave at lat--gt- up
enough courage t-o write. A sister of
mine, teaciÈg ini Manitoba and bosrdlg
iu a'house where tbey took thbe W.H.M.,
lxke4 it so weli that when she came
home she sent for it. She la now teacb
iug about thirteen miles from; -here,- but
sends us each copy when she isEuffiihed
with it; We take a large nûmbei*- of
papiers but it le my favorite., I amn a
farmer's daugbter, living ou a farmn near
the capital of Canada. 1 wouder -'how
mani' of the readere of t-be W.H.M. have
been lu Ottawa. It la a verpretty
'citi'. I love t-be count-ry, espeially' at
t-his time of t-be year, and dé net tbink
I would like citi' life. I can. dance a
lit-tle, aud like it fiue, sud 'do flot Ïinud
a quiet game of carde once lu a wbile.
1 wouid like t-o hear from auy who'-care
t-o write.

Milkmaid.

'WantB Irish Corrospondents

May, 1913.
Dear Editor:-I firat learned to ap-

preciate your splendid paper in t-be Oid
Country, (I arn an Irisbman), -aud 1
ettiil continue t-o read sud enjoy it.
Alt-hougb 1 arn not a subscriber I amn
now living wit-h t-be frieud wbo used t-o
eend it t-o me aud I bade "good-bye" t-o
t-be lit-tle cottage home W t-be green Isle
in t-be Est, and came t-o t-hie great-
country t-o eeek mi' fort-une, sud we t-wo
joli' Irish bachelore ehare t-be pleasure
of the W.H.M. toget-ber. We t-borougbly
eujey reading t-be letters lu the corre-
spondence columu, sud sometimes have
s lively diecussion sud criticisiug t-be
writere' opinions. I wiff not- vent-ure t-o
give ani' of our opinions no*, on t-be sub-
jecte your correspondeàts bave deait
wit-b, as I int-end t-is letter t-o be ase
short as possible. I have been lu Canada
a lit-tle more t-han twelve mont-bs, snd
certainli' like t-be count-ry well. How
it compares wit-h dear old Ireland, I
wili flot eay. I would like some of t-be
Irish girls in t-is count-ry t-o write t-o
mc, and I will try t-o answer ail corre-
epondence.

Haudi' Andy'.

Want-s Informaltion
Brit-isb Columbia, J'uue, 1913.

Dear Edit-or and Readers :-I bave been
a sulent reader of t-hie fine paper for t-be
last five ycas, sud as 1 bave net- uot-iced
inani' correepondente from B.O., I t-iuk
it- le about-Uie a start- was made. 1
am net- a homesteader but- I weuid very
mueh like t-o become one, sud I arn
t-hinking of going t-o Albert-a or
Saskatchewan t-bis fail. 1 would not-
like t-o leave mi' position here (as I bave
a good eue in a eaw rnill, and everi'
mont-h makes it better for me) wit-bout
knowing eomet-hing . abqut t-beee
provinces. Would some of i'ou kind
readere kindly write and' give me a lit-tle
advice in regard t-o t-hie? Bi' doing s0
you wili great-li oblige.. I arn eight-een
years of age sud would like t-o corre-
pond wit-h girls from Alberta sud
Saskatchewan.

Cottonwood.

Mai' I Corne Too?

Man., Mai', 1913.
llear Edit-or -Mlýay I corne t-oo, sud

joiu t-be happy' circle, as resu'y, it is
vcry inviting wbcn oee reade t-be number
of iut-erestiug letters whicb appear in
t-be correspoudeuce colurgu cvery' mont-b?
And do you ever notice how extrernely
wcll cveryone sceme t-o enjoy sud ap-
preciate t-be Western Home Mont-li?
Judging by myseif 1 eau ver' wel
imaginie bow pleased eacb member is
wlien the magazine ma.)ces its mont-bu'
visit. 1 notice in t-le last mont-l's issue
t-bat "'flec loetor" bas returned. While
ail were severely scolding bim, I must-
say that 1 tbink thle members were cx-
treneli' bard on "The Doctor." I think
lie just m-rote that- letter t-o see how
the many readers would take it. sud

'if t-bey would prove t-o bc more lady-like
than some of is patients appear t-o be,
whicb lie mciîtioned in bis last letter.
And have t-bey? Ain I not rigbt
"Doctor?" Neyer mind, corne again, 1
for one eujoyed your letters. I1rmust-

aIse state t-bat- 1 did eujoy "A Reader's"
lettér se much, also "Basbful Sandyyj
bot-b appeating in t-be Marcb number.
Now, beys, lu those lot-t-ors you will
fiud good advice. Tri' it. I notice t-bat-
smre of t-be members- stili describo t-hem-
selves se ,I1will tee, lunasethbe many
readers will, imagine- me t-o bc au old
maid, but I amrnont-, as 1 amrnont yet
t-went-y, sud as for gSdx looks, I will
leave t-bat- for seme ene else t-o judge.
Wbatla' t-be matte- wit-h "X.Y.Z." I
wouder, he bas not- writt-en t-o t-be paper
for a -long time. I would like t-o see
affiô-er letter from hlm, alec '¶Raiubow"
aud a number of our old membere. 1
would bc gladt t receive letters frorn
eit-ber boys or girls. My addrese le wit-b
t-be Efit-er.

Bonnie -Sweet- Bessie.

Prom Scot>and Yet
Mai', 1ois.

Dear Edit-orý:-I receive The Western
Home Mout-li frorn a f rieud in Canada.
I t-ink it- la s ver' lut-orest-ing paper,
especialli t-be correspoudeuce columu. I1
live ou a farm, sud arn intereet-ed lu ail
kinds of farm wqrk. I eau i'oke sud
drive a herse, suý anaise ride quit-e
a bit-..I see b y some.:of thbe let-ters t-bat
t-bei'. do not-believe in dancin~g, but- I
ami -ve7. fond of it; aud t-her la net-bing
I Iik« btter tlian a good Scotch reel or
"blùe bonnùets." 1 tbink dauciui l ver'
good for srnart-eniug Up young j"pie
sud giving 'tbern a good figure. iLplay'
t-be violin. If ani' eue would like t-o cor-
respond wit-h me, I should be ver' glad
t-o answer their letters. I willi close
new, wlebiug your paper everi'. succees,
and bopiug t-o see t-bis letter lu print-
wiil sign myaelf,

The Scotch BIue Bell.
Marriage is Net- a Failuro

Man., May, 1913.
Dear Edit-or :-Tbis je mi' firet letter

t-o t-be W.H.M. sud the cause of it le
t-be publication of a letter in your May
issue over t-be peu usme of "A Coufirmed
Bachelor." Hie letter made me ait- up
aud take notice, for it- is t-be meet dis-
graceful bit of sophistri t-bat- I bave
rcad for mani' s day. It- would be iu-
t-eresting t-o know juet wbat causes a
man's mind t-o become se morbid as t-o
render bim capable of condemuiug t-be
sscred bonds of matrimoni'. Marriage,
we bave good ressens t-o believe, is t-be
moral foundation of societ-y-of our na-
tion, sud upon its succeesa or failure
depeude our wbole social syet-em. We
wiil risc or fail juet- in proportion te
t-be succese or failure of our married
people. Sureli' our correspondent- doeee't
t-iuk t-hie nation ie on t-be dowuward
road t-odestrution--or ou t-be verge of
uispsrity sud immoraliti'! No marriage
is not a failure bi' ani' meane. It- je
only those wbo ebould net- marri', sud do,
t-bat makes a failui-e of it-. It je t-be
people wbo are t-be failure, sud not t-be
syetern it-self. It-je t-be few who go
about wit-b a lugubrious face t-brueting
their imagined woes under t-be nose
of an uneympat-bizing secieti' inet-ead of
figbtiug t-rough t-be fog of ignorance
t-o t-be sunebine of man's humauit-y t-e
man. Marriage je neyer a failure wheu
founded on love, toleration sud common
sense. One of t-be difficulties experienced
iu msrried life ie t-be shock occaeioned
wbeu t-bey eacb find eut-t-bat- t-beet-ber
je only bumsn aft-cr ail. In her bearte
of bearte t-be wornan bas made a sort
of idol of t-be man ebe e st-o marri'. It
ie t-be same witb t-be man regardiug t-be
woman, but- on a mucb emaller ecale,
for men are net capable of loving s0 in-
teuscli' sud asse dfaetly as womcn.
Men havcn't- risen as far above t-le
animai as woman. This may souud a
lit-t-le unjust, but- it le ouI' necessari'
t-o point eut t-bat wbeu a woman falîs
sbe je forever branded wit- t-be ebame of
lier si", and scorncd bi t-be ver' one
wbo caused ber downfall, wbile a man
maY coininit t-be same ein sud society
wvill only wink at t-be incident-, whieb le
sooti forgotten. This goe t-o sbow t-bat-
wvomaîî living on a higber plane, as se
doe.s, iolates more of t-be laws of nature
and custoîns t-han dees man by t-be saine
act. W'ben a man fallislie basn't- far
t-o go before be strikes bot-tom. An~d 1
venture to say t-lat about- nine t-cnt-lis
of t1e trouble' in married life lsecaused
not- byx the woman, but by t-be man, wvho

Il Tour Baok Hurt: foc
TOURR IIETS

AIE RESPONISIBLE.
Mv. Toux B2abas, Whitewood, Sask,

writes-" I amn sending you t-bis test.
iýmonia1 out of pure gratitude, as 1 arn
flot a believer in patent medicines, but
1 got so run down, that I became quit-e
willing to give anything a trial. .I1pad
a visit t-o our local druggist, asd-tld ni
1 was suffering intense agony with my
back. Hie told me I had kridney trouble,
and handed me a box of DoAN's Km1qXy
PiLLs, saying ft was the best t-bing he
could possibly give me. 1 tried thema,
and the effect was oertainly marvelous.
The are wortb $10 a box of anybcidy'smoey, sud I would flot be without a
box by me. I certainly owe rny preseut
condition t-o DoAN's KIDNisy Pu,[s."1

Dox's Pu.Ls are 50 cents per box,
or three boxes for $1.25, at ail dealers,
or niailed direct- on receipt of prioe by
The T. Milburn Co., Liniited, Toronto,
ont.

Wben orderlng direct from mus pecif y

The Great Inglish Remedy

Grasshopper'
Ointmentand PRIS.

TRY
'T
IF
YOD

HAVE

BAD
tEe

a Poisoned Hand, Abscess, Tumor, Pileu,
Glandular Swelling, Eczeîna, Blocked and In-
flamed Veins, Synovitus, Bunions, Ringwo
or Diseased Bone. I can cure you. I doWflot
say perhaps, but I will. Beeause others have
failed it is no reason I should. You may
have attended Hospitals and been advised to
submit to amputation, 'but do not. Send at
once to the Drug Stores for a box of Grass-
hopper Ointmnent and Pis, which are a certain
cure for Bad Legs, etc. See the Trade Mark
of a *"Grasshopper" on a green label. 40C.
and $1.00 per box. Prepared by ALBERT &
CO., Albert House, 73 Farringdon Street,
London, England (copyright).

Wholesale Agents. The National Drug and

Chemical Co. of Canada.

$3.50 Recipe FREE
For Weàk Men,

Send lame and Address Today-
You Can Rave it Free and ne.

Strong and Vigorou
I have in my possession a r>rarption for nervoul

debility, lack of vigor, waee manhood, faflini
memory and lamne back, brought on by excessel
unnatural drains, or the follies of youth, that bal
curd o an worn and nervous men itii
their own os-witbout any additional helP Or
medicine-thaât I think every mian who wishes tO
regain bis manly power and virility, quicklY and
quietly, should have a copy. So I bave deterinifed
to send a copy of the prescription free of chaigO
In a plain, ordinary sealed envelope to any mani
Who will write me for it.

This prescription comes fron3k a physician Who
bas made a special study of men, and I am 0012ivinced it is the surest-acting coxabination for the
cure of deficient manhood and vigor faujure ever Put
together.

I think I owe itito my fellow nen to tiend themn
a copy in confidence, so that any man any'whese
Who is weak and discouraged with repeated falures
may stop drugging hinuseif with harmful patent
rnedicines, secure what I believe is the quickest
acting restorative, up-building, SPOT.TOUCICHING
remnedy ever devised, and s0 cure hiniseif at home
quietly and quickly. Just drop me a line like this:
Dr. A. E. Robinson, 4215 Luck Buiiding, Detroit,
Mirh., and 1 wiIl send you a copy of this splendid
recipe i a plain, ordinary envelope free of charge.
A great mnany doctors would charge 33.00 to $55.00
for inerely writing out a prescription like this
but 1 send it entirely free.

-I

rL

Wben writing advertisers please
ment-ion The Western Home Monthly.



-Winnipeg, August, 1013a. The Western Home monthly

.tIil clinge to the theory that, there1
ahould be tUrc standard of rnorality. 1i
Sm . heartil y glad that 'women ar e be-i
ginning to grasp their qpportunities and1

aieable to go out 'into the world* and1
ean a decext living. With ail my heart
i: Bay "1let-, them.". They quite, deserve1
tht freeh air they get. It'is-pplendid1
to set' theom compttiiig with theiri
erthers. Brains! Why, they have any1
. oult of.'brains.- Thev makce somne ofj

us lords of citatioi"* look like twoi
cets ust a word. regarding the

suffrage question: I will be sincerelyj
glal when the womoii have the chance toi
vote-that in their's by right. t would
bo'-of interest te me and many others,
pWhaps, to know.by what authority we,
ntre maies deuy. them a right that -is
und6:ubtedly their own. Is it really
Iteause we wish to preteet thera from
hArmýn? Or isn't it a case of «"might

e a Zs right?" More likely it is bocause
w feel a sort of exhiiarating joy in

itting our brute strengtli against her
Îrailer and more sensitive n iature and
sI4owing her we are boss, because we are
tht biggest? Despicabît cads that some
mon are, to say by veice or action that
women are incapable of casting a
sensible vote. Have men forgotten that
their mothers are women? And in if a
fact, then, that women are here for the
ont and only purpose of bringing men.
juto tht world to train themn to be their
suppriors. Or are tht laws of heredity
so unerring that they always place tht
dividing hune between tht maie andthe
fomaît and blesses tht maie .with an
abflndance, of brains and cuises the
feinale by lack of them? 0f course not.
Yet this very thing is impiied by overy
man whe dares say that woman in hie
infèrior and isnpot capable of having a
voice li tle governing of the country in
which sheîlives. lI concluding, I wish
to say to "A Confirmed Bachelor" if you
are what your namne implies, then please
let tht women go in peace. It won't do
for you td hand out too mucli of that

tuff that you are pleased to oel
"advice" without first having a littie

ex eince in married 1f e, and don't
forgethat it was, doubtiese, 'through-a
successful mari age that you are alive,
and have a îight to, 11ii in your little
niche in ýhis world-a right that you
ehould not abuse by attempting to
catalog. ail maîriages as failures, and by
indiroectly condemning tht sacred bondiý
that gave you tht "brcath of if e."
Juet break tbrough tht clouds that are
dimming your hoiîzc. and seif you can-
nmot find on tht other Bide tht silver
lining. I shouid like to take you by tht
baud and show you that there in a much
brighter aide to if e in generai than you
have pictured, and that inarriage in not
a falure.

9 Dumpy."p

Wants More Correspondents
Mani., June, 1913.

Dear Editor:-I have been an In-
terested reader of the correspondence
column, for a long time, ýand now I
have gathered up courage te, write. 1
do not think there could ho a btter
magazine published than Tht Western
Home Monthly. It le with deep interest
that I loôk forward te ite arrival, with
its fine intelligent, and instructive read-
ing. I arn not joiuiug this circle with a
view to màtrimony, as I think it is tee,
sacred a proceediug te enter into
lightly, but with tht hope of adding a
few more friende to my liet. 1I wil
now give you a small description of my
home town. It ie a very pretty place,
situated in a valley, on the borders of a

lovely lake running eastward, and is
beauifuliy surrounded by trees. It is
quite a summer resort, so you can im-
agine the delightful times I spend in
boating, bathiug, etc. As this is my
first attempt at writing to your page, I
will flot make it too leugthy. Those
wishîng to correspond will flnd my ad-
dress with tht Editor. Wishing Tht
Western Home Monthly every succese,
whieh it richly deserves, I will now stop.

Swect Marie.

Two joUly English Girls

Man., May, 1913.
-1r Edlitor:-Having been. reader~

YOu'r liper, The Western Home Motbê'
for : long time, we thought we milit

fwIn ~'aee in your correépondence columu.

We take great pleasurer l3 ýding. the-
diffrent letters, a' é e SOifever
interesting information from 'them, in
f att, we enjey îeading overy page of
tht magazine. Well, I think we will
deecribe ourselves. Wte are two business
girls living in tht saine towni, and we
both have a jolly time together. We
spend a- great deal of dur timinladoing
f anoy work, in oui leisure houTs, and
indulge in music. As we will sign our-
selves "Hans" and "'Fritz" peebapa it la
hest to tell which is which. "Fritz" is
Mf . ln height, and bas dark bair and
complexion and giey tyes,. "Hans" ls
5f t. inche and has binee yes and fair
hair and complexion. Wtll, deair readtrn,
we must not waste too much spaço.,ip
your columus, but shal ho delighted to
hear from those poor feilows cafltd
bachelore namely :-"The Dotor," " 'A
Western Guy," A Confhrxned Bachelor,"
and Gus!" Any letters will be answered
promptly. Our address is with tht
Editor.

'Mans and Fritz"

AU Shold Try Farining

Sask., May, 1913.
Dear Editor :-Wiiiyol Mn y 0fo

two lonely English boys a m&aspace
in your corrospondence colurnn, onet'a
subseriber- and boV .very mnterested
itaders. We have béth been out in
Western Canad&a a ttle over two y tais
having both Ileehi on, difoientfim
about tht same perrfod, but thinkilng e
would like toobhage fiom farm woîk
we have, moved into-the city and have
both been very foitunate m .scurig
good Positions, but we *thinkr faiming
a gtat pleaure and wo tbink ail young
foloôws shouid have a tui of lb. Now,
as regards doing choiea, as a "«Western
Guy" rtmarks, anid about baving a horst
and bugy I tan say that netAiy al
tht faime, around this district lot
their: mon have a. horst wheneVer- they
want it, and most of tht hired mon-only
look aftot tht herses they work, but I
hsed to, look af toi 13 horsts, but thon 1
nover gruinbled as I could have a holiday
whenever I wanted oue. Onet thig in
faim if e la that tht farmer and bis men
must work togethor th make the work a
success. Now, as regards "Mapl Lemf's"
views of an ideal wife, we think that
when a mnan marries ho should not ex-
pèct his wife te woik. outdoors ât ail,
unîes just te hlook after tht poultry, as
a. woman has quite enoui;h te do in4 the
honne witheut slaving at outdeor work,
and now ail yeu young-fellows *theu yeu
think of gtting married let it be yeur
ont aim la 1f e te heeok te snd help your
wife ail yen tan. Another thixig we
are veiy fond cf le outdoor pastimos.
We are both athietie, and we :find it a
picasure after a hard daes work te,
.join in a game of football, cricket, etc.

t would do young mon mort good than
loallng arou nd pool rmôme at night.

Two Sports.

Wouldn't Be A$ytbI1g But a Farmer
-Aberta, May, 1913.

Pear Editor:-I have hotu a reader Of
your valuable papor for over two years
and would net ho without it for any-
thing. Tht coirespondonce colutun la os.
peciaily interesting te me. Your paper
comete my brother's addieas and as we
live only a short distance apaît, we
agite to pay tht suliscriptien price al-
ternateiy, and both have tht. pleasure of
îeading ite pages. Dancing and tard
playiug have been pretty well discussed
in this column. For mysoîf 1 don't set
any harm in a littie dance or a quiet
game of 'cards, but it ie what ib leade te.
Tht dancing parties in tht West are
quite a necessaîy and onjoyable recrea-
tion, where every oue is as good as hie
neighbor, and ail are eut for a geod time.
Tht only objection I have te them le,
that they are kept up se long that a
person feele used up tht uext day or
two. 1 certainly eujoy round dAncing,
but do net care very much for quadrilles.
I enjoy goed music, and play consider-

0.-

ltellef for Sufferlng Everywhere.-He whose
1f e lu made mniserahie by the suffering that
cornes from indigestion and ha. not tried
Parmelee's Vegetable Puis os not know
how easily this formidable foc can be deait
with. These pilla will relieve where others
fail. Tfiey are the resuit of Ion g and paient
study ind are conflden tly pu t frward as a
sure côrrector of disorders of the digestive
orgads, rom which so many sufer,

HOW TO REGAIN HEÂRING
An exceed1ngIl' lnteresting neiwîbO I

tells about' Dca neas and howît fl1
curdrght in youger nhmeeab Vî Inu
awaZy aisltlyfe f hreby -Ita, au*het
a famnous spelllstknt rouuhout thtcountry for hsgretMuccas th Deafusqi.

This book should bread at on« gr v 7
onetiwho la deaf, for it contains the lateat fIn
formation in regard tu the new method. of
treating Deafness witliout any sria'oeà

NE -W CUHZ tons, pain, absence f ront pour auy wurk, 6
Jfrinconvenience. 1

Deafness Specialist Sproule, (Graduttein
DEAFNESS Medicine an Surgery, Du bh W iwe

OlNd -' Mail aval ce) who w.ote tht ei .s

HEAI NOISES for Yan teabeniem
aympthy and fraendliness h f"lods
sufferers from ths affliction i la d.ry ta
preased in ita pagea.

W From cover to cover this excellent book la
DEAFEISfull of the yery help and knowlhdge- that

every deaf person needa. It eiçglliii
about the formation of the tar, wbli.tb~M,,di
çaunot hear, thetdi-scaesthat cWA q ~là-ssud the reason for ringiugq, bùs*lnbg noiqês l
'the' head and cars. It shows lust ho* b
-ysagtu of the car get -ail blocked up ad~ow t edcate luulde paitsget out etuurqr.
Bet, of al. howcver, it pointseout l-q
Deafneas and Head Noises ,u ow *

ccd and chear perfect hearluài eto$G
Remarkab1y fine pictures of the tar'and 1ts varîous parts Ilustrate almost .v.ry plp.

If you'are Deaf-if your hearing is failing, of If you sufer fîom hesd of ostrissae

dont mite thet xakt of thnkig such' troublqà are Incurable.

WRITE"mw FOR THIS S00K iTODpA V
and read it through carefully from beginulug to end. It wIll.gvt you wt4n.~os
whatevcr the very information you should bave à once in r.r oDufh
Remembov th!& book t _____in____________

yous jst for the. asiklug,
and well worth askinr FreeD ano okC

for. Anl you uttd to do is
to write your ine sand 4
addrosa plainly on tht dotted
liues, cut out the fret A E-.......

Coupn an mai toADDRESS .................. . .

Boston, fia@&

An incomparable age nt of regenerative
force-ait stands alone-th orgmiic.

essence of lhf.

For weakness, lassitude, nervous clepression. taire a few drips .f
Sequarine - daily and note its wonderful re-invigorating iiMlq.ut&.

It gives sustained. new life. i I
ObWanable of alaemti and Stos #

PULC VOEU for sasiowing> 81.7àper bottie.
3MEICU. POU frin *tion) 03-00 per box of 4 ampUlAW..

Tii Lyman Bros. & Cg. Lt&, Toronte

'.4

When writing advertisers please mention The Westem rn omO KobY.
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IiWâsteèn Home mntpIy

'fleSecret d leauty-
oomiom If yF«vele yn, ood

"obsMmd émisea .eso9eet -omplexion.
300 mout ure Beethama La-roa. It

miga youthful appemsmnce t. the
actimmdcomplexion ofits ueu. La.

zo s délicate ama kagMat.qpfe-
we.lmand s ves, plea"nt to 0ume

Gsi a bottie to-day. and thus nsema
s uilmms q"a mmdmactive complexion

maFI FOR WKA&K MER@
VuIceei, WmkelugDraNermDefflhty

mmrsiei. 1BladderWmnsmdallm
b or- Decine et the Vital Powers, et., sboula teau w

0- unique Roguative prop"eiUofo

[COLIUIX ELIXIR,
i~!éIta slut. adouri 5 csayeelclî lt eue'

i~ms<~i5iy. Yee e ne bav te att or btez-ex

A M~I E N I&G . Arhlois Leueds, ngjd

Mîý!Xre Trial Treatment may Cure You
Kingston, Ont., June 6th, 1909

D eMi. Crtah,- L eed 5 very much'better after using the 10 days' treatment of
LILY you were krind eneugh to aend, that I will flot require any more. In

cûirly well, and it la now a month since I stopped using the treatment.
(Ms)F. W. T.

tters to thie abeve are flot ifr ient, though, of course, such cases are
flot of long standing. Most women
who have suffered for any Iength of
time wll require to use ORANGE
LILY longer than the Trial Treat-
ment in order te effect a complete
cure, but in every case tbey will be
g erceptibly beneflted. Further, theenefit will be permanent whether they
continue to use ORANGE LILY or
not. It is not taken internally, and
does flot contain any alcohol or other
stimulant. It is an applied treatment,
and acta directly on the suffering or-
gans. In ail cases of women's dis-

ilyllyau heacion orders, these organs are congested to
greter or less extent, and O RANGE

tiéLIL will relieve and remove this con-
I ustW veyadcran as th cof ammonia or soap on soiled linen. It is

A iple cheal problem, and the result la always the same, a step towards better health
âuad complete cure.

In order that every suffering woman may prove its good qualities, I will send enough
of ORANGE LILY for 10 days' treatmenk absolutely free, te each lady who will send me
lie addreaa. MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAH WINDSOR, ONT. 10

09HOW TO PRESERVE STRENGTH AND
RETAIN THE POWERS."o

If yu have wrecked your Nervea by OVERWORK or
WORRY, drained away your atrength by bac! habits or dissipa-
tion, or SAPPED your vital forces by EXCE88ES

It la Tme for You to top.
No mn can afford te bc recklesa, force nature te undue effort,

rula his Constitution or violate the lawe gever.ni1fe. This
jnvariably results in disaster or a Complet. ernrvuo Break-
down an. a

GIving Out of the Vital Forces
tonç before the aveag prod.

KNOWLEDGE IS PWER, and every man who wouldbe
warne-d in time, should take heed NOW. Send 10 cents for rny
Book, and you will find it the mot profitable of all literature

yU now pessewas and thousands who have read it acclam it te
be worth ite mweight in gold."
Half-an-hour's readingand a determination te aet up to it

may save you front an otherwise never-ending xiserY and give
yiU DW Dite. It will teanh yen more in fiftsen minutes than you %ill gain in years by experience.

It tesa valuable, instructive and interestiog treatise on Genertive Weakness. aud the Cause and Cure
SNervous Breakdewn, Mental Exhaustion, Depression of Spirits. General Weakness. Waste Of Vital-

Themoe poula an pactcaltretis pulihedon he awsgovrnng life, vith apecial chapters
on eneatie WaknasFlagino! he estra nd racica obervtions on M>%arriage.

Conain vauabe rmars t 'JaliandNereusMenon ow e pesevethe HealthregSifl btrength

To he nezerincd, he arred orthoe ontepltin mariaene other work contains so much
l~épfu orsenibl avic. o viI poveseintresingsudinsrutiv t those who desire tepreserVe
~1ier Srénthhuid upthewhee Nrvos Sytem retor th Poe to advanced axe or fit them-

lvos for Marage. itwilhosninaianeaeeveoetan address on reoeiptef 10 cents.
Address-OHALES lRBGORDON, NeO80, Godoaolme Dspensary,DradtordYorku.,Eflulafld
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ably on the 'd oIln, glaad mando1iz4
1 amn a frmer sdan d 1't"b.anthuug
else. 1 have farmed in Ontario anithil
farming is much casier in t)iis western
country, but 1 mise the fIshing andfruit
of which there la such abundance ini Old
O)ntarlo. I arn a bachelor on the sunny
aide of thirty and would like to hear
from some of the fair sex who would
care to write;ý My address will be with
the Editor.

Lucky Jim

Wantu Correspondents
Alta., May, 1913.

Dear Editor :-We have been readers
of yotir vainable paper *for the past three
years and find a lot of interestiug ews
in it. We are especially interested lu
the correspeudence page.. As this is our
first attempt at writiugý- -we would be
more than pleased to hear from some of
the fairer sex, and wilI try and answýer
ail correspondeuts immediately. We
are both young bachelors, but don't
believe in publishlug env goed looks. Will
now close with best wishes te every
ene.

Rarabling Pete and Roaming Lee.-

number cf divorces. The Rev. Philip
Henry used to give twô Pieifes cf advie
te bis ebjîdren and others, 1> reference
te marriage. They were thèse: "keep
within the bouida of prof eqien," aud
aLook*. at suitablenescf aËÈe, quality,
education and temper.» "Týe care of
tuost people la how>*te get godd husbands
for their daughters. Parents should fit
thçir daughters to e hogood *wives, and
aise their sons te bu goed'* huabands.
What are we in this world for, but te
love Qed and serve hlm, and *e love and
serve one another. Love is the fuifilling
of the lsw. 1 wil aigu myseif,

Ontario Girl

Preférs'the "'Mutually Hippy Couple" to0
the Bacheler snd Spinster

Alberta, May, 1913.
IJear Editor :-Like a good mauy of

your readers I find the W.H.M. hard te
beat as a monthly magazine.- The ilius.
trationa show that there are quite a
number of pretty places even in the
prairie provinces. The correspondenoe
column continues te improve, some of
the letters being very interesting,
though eue cannot always agree with

Some Indian subjecta o! King George

Marriage Should Net Be a Failure
Ont., May, 1913.

Dear Editer :-If you wouid please
afTord me a little space in your columns
1 would like te, say a few werds about
the subject which is being discussed, viz:
ls Marriage a Failure. Surely it ueed
net be. It is man's own fauit if it is.
In the beginuing when ail things were
made, Qed made man the crown of
creation. Ile said "It le net good that
man should bu alone," therefore, he made
woman te, be a companien as well as a
helpmeet, and where there is ne meet-
ness there cannot be much help in
marriage. Marriage and the home were
instituted at the beginning. of things.
The first home began ln the Garden of
Eden. D. Li. Moody says: "For man
te be alone is suicide." The only chance
cf keeping seciety tegether is by the
marvellous influence of women. The
reason there are se many unhappy
marriages is because young people are
tee frivelous and reckless. They do net
fully realize the solemnity of the step
they are taking. One young girl when
asked if she thouglit of the serious step
she was taking, she answered, "Oh, well!
when 1 get tired of him I can easily have
it ail dissolved." If girls would enly be
more sure ef themselves before beceming
cngaged, net entering into this agree-
nient thouglitlessly or frivolously they
woffld comnmand the respect ef everv
one and espeially cf their young flan 's
fricnds as weUl as grcatly lcssen the

the sentiments expressed therein. In
regard te "A Cenflrmed Bachelor's"
lctter in the May issue, ne doubt there
is a lot of truth in what he says, but 1
de net agree with hlm ilu eue or two
instances. I tlîink that the "mutually
happy couple" do more good in the world
than an old bachelor crank or spinster.
Take in the matter of adepting home-
Icss childi'en, church work, and any
social work in the country, 1 don't see
the usual baclielor doing much along
these lines, unless, perhaps, it is eating
up the good things provided by the
married couples at some social festival.
They are generally very good at that
sort cf thing, and I arn speaking frein
experience now. And I have ne doubt
rnany fellow readers will agree with me
in tlîinking tlîat the school teacher whe
marries a farmer, and brings up a family
of good Christian children, 18 doing more
for the welfare cf the country than if
she rcînained a teacher all her life. Eveil
if she rose te be a leading light in her
Profession. I also think there arç lots
of country girls who would help a pro-
fessional man toeclimb the social ladder
as w-cil as any city bred girl, though 1
don't tlîink that is a very high ambition.
You must think I have said enough, se
will stop, and sigu myseif,'

Motley.

Watts are unsgltly hieni shes, and corfls
ai e ïainfiil grox\ vhIs. Holloway's corn Cure
%%il elji do .'e licifl.
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IMAN lmN
ERRIBLESTATE

Hd1ep i Lydà & Pik-
Lama Vegetabi.

peWolfe, Canada.-LatM h
a complets vreck. 1 bad given Up

p.of g.tting better or living any
of turne, sa I wus such a sufferer

female troubles. But I took Lydia
's Vegetabi. Compound, and

Iamin good heaith and-bave a
ttwln boys two months old and

finely. I surprised doctors and
boafor they ail know what 'a

ovlamhealthy, happy and hearty,
owe it al bo Lydia E. Plnkham's

o.You tnay publish this lettér
jUlke.I think if more women

yorremedies they wouid have
hWath."ý-Mrs. J. T. C00K. Lot

7, Cape Wolfe, P. E.L, Canada.
yo u aiffiut one, and

,4#ewn havlng doue you no good, do flot
ýitInus to sufer without giving Lydia

~'plnkham's Vegetable Compound a
âqaLIt uraiy has remedied many

-eof tomai. Ille, s&ch as infamma-4 aiceration, dispiacements, uos
bÏiiglsrltl, periodic painse, bàckache,
mi It may b. exactly whst you need.

The. Plukham recordse a proud and
poolea one. It la

uîlateilliot vomen
ý1.-eIstint deal out
4"par.' It ie an es-
Ïsbaihed tact that,
VaL Pnkham' s <

MO. restored health L
1j. thousands of such sufering women.
Why don't you try it if yod nmmd such a
iediclue ?1

$3..50 Recipe Free
For Weak Kidineys.
Renes Urinary and Eldney
Týroubles, Backsche, Strainlng,

Swlling, Etc.

Stops Pain in the Bladder,
Kidneys and Back
Woudn' itbe iesviîiua veek or se te

ou'" gadt y brverta the scalding,
4dM!bitg.'Mty-anigor toc, fretent Passage 01

thne. forehead and the bsck-o6f-the-head
itlethe stitches snd pains iu the back; the

00wing muscle weakuesa; spots hefore the oyes;
yeliew din; luggiah bovels; avolien cyelids or
"akes; tle; crampe- wsnitaIishort brcith,

anPsSlsssd the <àespodaucy?
I a e roc for these troubles that you

eu depend on, and if you vaut te maire s quicir
fflevoYou ouglt te write sud get a copyr of t'

Muya doctor would charge y ou 33.50 mast for
ifiigthis prscription, but I hve it sud! viii ho

=ldt send it te yen entirely froc. Jut drap
M5 s line like this. Dr. A. E. Robinson, KM05
LUCk Building, Detroit, Mich., and i ii seud it by
rtura mail in a plain envelopa. As yot i viimeo
whcu you get it, this recipe cotains anlY Pure,
liaimica remedies, but it has groat heulisi snd
PaU-corquering power.

vt iii quickly show its paver once you nes
se 1 think you hai better sec vhat it is vithout

delay. I wil seud youas copy free-you emaunue it
ud cure yourself et home.

Likes the W.H.M Bout 4
Sask., May, 1913.

Dear Editor -I have been a subscriber
to your paper for neariy six mothi and
I would not be without the W.H.M.
There are seven different ppr taken
into our bouse, and I think ft beats them
ail. I like the corre spondeuce columu
fine, In reference te a letter of «Fern's,"
in March issue, on a man's moral stand-
ing, I think a friend such as "Feru"
spaaks of is a great help, especiaily one's
mother. Boys, if your mother is alive
take care of her-she is your beat frieud.
I did not realize what a mother vas
until I loat mine. 1 am a total abstainer,
but I have a differant opinion as regards
dancing and a quiet game of cards. I
aso smoke once in a while. I like
correspondance and would answer al
ltters. My address ia with the Editor.
I would like to hear from "Girlie" if sue
would write firet.

Slim.

More INews From in do
Medicine Hat, June, 1913.

Dear Editor :-I'm hara again, if you
wil allow me to "butt' iu, and ru tell
you right nov I bave got some eriticiuing
eo do iu this month's issue. We»U, nov,
Teetotaier" 1 guesu .you've got million-
ires and homesteadere mixed up pretty
rail. There is not much. chance- of
milionaires wantilig to ha homesteaders,
but thera are quit. a fav who would.
be vice versa. Y ou are right viien nou
say *'one eau get some quear ideas. m
the W.H.M. lettero," look at your own?
A. couple do not have to wait until thol
noney ls made, but it in a dead rer-

ity you Cauntke ieo oh
ung. Terafora, you have gt to wait to
get suffcientman wheréby to stat
comfortbly, sud mre especiaily if ha
ls a homesteader. Whau a mani bas
nade'his fortuini, ho can lire pretty
îaarly where b. likes, but if a girl lias
to wait tiil then, weil I feel sonry for the,
poor girls tbat's all, aud I gues some of
bham will have made their ovu fortunes
first. You aay that you have tried
waiting, and fouud it no good, stili you
say you ara better off than viien you_startad. That's a conuudrum. rva
come to the conclusion, that, you can
only see one side of the faminiue ques.
tion and that you must ha a bachelor,
aud. aso a voman batar. I bave orra-*
spouded with a faw, wbo vished to
receive etters, but. I 1don't get amy.
answers, 0 nov I am going te quit
vasting s A a put it through the
columu n 1~ The nicent girls thIat
I have evar met in Canada are iu Mani-
toba, (south) around Brandon, Ele.n
Minto, and I have beau lu a 1ev plaes
.iu Canada. Old Weary William a»
littie advice to giva which ougbt te halp
soma of the younger marriad people,&.
littie. Ais regards "Tamplar' latter, 1
have beau a teacher lu the art of dancing,
and 1 say again, it is a great -pastime,
The individual gains happineas from it,
sud the conunity gain good, aéther
direatly or. indirectly,' for example, a
dance may ba given for the benefit Of
some people, deserving in soe way.
Then the parson who dsnoes gets a cer-
tain amount of pleasure fren i t. 1
kuow thare are failures attacbad te'
most things. Drink is not made for man
to apand al bis monay iu, or make a
glutton of bimacîf, but. a glass of hear
takan In moderatien viii hurt, ne man.
Well, Scotch Bluebeil, I'm glad you bave
a littie sympathy for the poor bacheler,
mysaîf iuciuded, but I eau cook a good.
meal and make pastry, and do most of
the cookiug for four of us. I aay, take
awile wbeu you can keep bar comfort-
able, but net luxurious, uer yat hungry.
1 do not sgree with "Joyful Readar" that
the nama of our club sbould ha "West-
ernera' Club." Wbat about the aaatarn'
ers', how would it suit thami I wiii
write te "Western Bell' ais he' dasires
te hear from someona vbo bas trayeliad
a littie. I tbink tbis sufficient, and wiii
aigu myseif, Dida.

t Miller's Wor Powders destroy ;vormns
wîthout any inceonveniefice to the child, and
s0 effectually that they pass from the body1
unperceived. They are flot ejected ln their
entirety, but are ground up and pass away
througb the bowels with the excreta. They
thoroffghly cleanse the stomnach and bowels
and teave themn in a condition flot favorable
to worms, and there wiii ha no revival of the
pesta..

How The Body Iiis GCPIn&
Germa that jet loto the.body ae kilIed in tvo vayu-by te.whit@,-eotpume

of the blood, and by a g.rm-àihMog smutanmce that i. ii the blood. luat wviit t"s
substano. la, ve do mot know. The. blood of a healthy person always bas. mre
g.rm.kiflhi substance in it to yard of the. attaok of disease. rue fouatiin h.md
of l1is le thetomaoh. A mon vho ham a weak and impaired sttoma.h md Who
do.. mot properly digest lm food wil soon fid that bis hlood ha. hocose. weak.
and impoverish.d, and tint bis viiol. body in improp.rly and imsuffeeétWy.use-
lhed. To put the. body ie heaithy condition, to fred the. ytem on rl.hýrd-hIomd
and throwv out the poisons from -the. body, nothimg lantthe put fore Yoym .'

eirocfl.4d Dr. Pierp.'s Golden Miediom jmoer pt
- - g~lyceri. extraot (without lOohol), cib1 drd

eal and Oregjou n tperootý,qtoae 500*, mmm Mh. d
quee'. mot with black oherrybark.:

"My busband vas a auferer fromn stomacli troublom'àà,
4 im pure blood"IIwrite. Ma&us.JàiH.- MAT, fua-

fort, Ky. " ii. had a sors on his face that would formn &
sc abvwhlch would dry anj drop of I &bout a moti, titu

tboîr another would immedlalely forin. I continuel tus W
for a long ttme. Re tisd every remady that any ouiesug 1 est but found no relief. Ha then trletl Dr. lrS

GodnMedical Dlseoery vhlch coxnpetely curaI hliý Rà
hua stayel cured nov for Ivo -years m d i reaomm- U

* valuable medliclue frmmpurtias of the blood."
Dr.Piro'sPlasntPellets rejuette end lain ae

j.. L àav a. e tomaoh. liver and bowels. Suourooated, tlmy uml.

ARE YOU A

Strong, Vital

Ilie Me, reador uhen I1sMy toi 7cm,
Ilnt a mitter of' stature vhlch milieu
a -min .trong sud vigorous. A tan mint
may be veak and unmanly, or a ammii mie
may bc a glant of powerli n hi. eommunlty.
No mattor whether you are ammii or large,
ne matter vhether you are youug or eider-
Iy, ne matter what pust îudlséretion. or
act of folly may have sapped your courage
aud lef t you veak, nervous, unstrung, un-

man Z sy .ta ouinaIl serloUsness,
if I c4n bc sure tty:u viii help your-.self aud help me by fôliowng tic dictatea
of Natures. laws-that is if yo e ry
WANT te become troug agalu snd wvll
titis cea nov and forever the prictice
of auy excesses or indiscretions vhloh
yen miy b. iuduiging; ln other vords. If.

uotili lead a deceut, miuiy min%. ilfe,
b. tuc e yurmalf, then aider theze fine
rcdtos pomise you as man te min

tint I eau resup i ajur asitem vith au
abudaut VITAIMY 7or VI'TAL VIGO%,
you should build up aud develop into a
stronu, virile humin beiug, wlth the same
force sud miuly vigor tha t you sec dis-
pliyed in other full-blode fellovs about

L ou. Vitaity is the greitest single pover
lthe venld, aud vithout it debiUity and

veakuess must preaili. Take my vord
for it, my friand for I knov vhereof I-
speêr Over 200,000 dcblitated men have
vrltten te me iof their aliments durlng the
pat tvcnty years.

My little book, vhich 1 seud frec te
mengoesinta this matter of vitality
ehru,l aud shouid be raid by i
men sng eor married. It fuliy describes

mÏyEALTH BELT vith suspcusory at-

e

valstut o SDI - ai *5
morulug. as vhlio yen 'Sisg l
continuiiy endlnu p *ea
stresa oe rai VnALi tiàrdïTïNGT Ilto.your'âerv sogn1l au
biood ulght sItar iulghtw% àypsea
It often takes the, pan or 'eè ne n
your back lu one appllcatlen.ý-thm or
yen rusiie that time is psslng yeno«4-,
mence te beel better, stren >ger, umem sOn.
bitions, more aii, aud vI nOr
"nover feit b.tter alu. m1f." te ot
friendi' greetinga, vhlle thy l um-a
secratly marvel at the grçat- changes
your, p rnme I have mseen tifs zw-à

outla u-n sadsupon thoun àcift'no'
befora yen. Rememiber Isl'ma dum
yen te bay a REALTh BET nv a
mereiy vint yen te sud for the b&
thon iiheu you have tho-u-ht tbgma~
over, I i wigladly mile soas o=dan
vhereby you eau use a H&LTH BENL
If you vint te, but firmt get theboole.

ALL men aud vemen are»uaUsfy
dnivu te sud fisclited by the - truly
VITAL mnu, becase ht nudIstes his powçr
aud vigon, as rou 1mev If you. have oh-'
served the brlg t men lu an ahsemblae
The vcskling muet stand ail. There nre
ne draps or medîcînes te tae.il
tion vsîh my HEALTH BELT.',~nf
vean it and absorb.-lts voniderful hebl

glvig paer.Wlth specil attachea
Mhi. aafine treatinent fer. nheuusutius
kidney liver stomich, bladder deres
and gencral fu-heaitb.

MAw a,#%@% ^ aà%@» - ,--m

Let me send YOD ITHIS 1M1KJL IK1
Fi lu the coupon; let me seud yen at

once my frac boolet lu iplain sealed au-
velope, it is profusely iliustratcd vith
hal -toue photos; keap it lu your pockat
for easy referente; raid the chaptar on
Vitality; raid the chipten on Debility;
raid ge chîpter ou those aubjects vhich

tinterest every minq yong or old, vii.Iwouid be strong smin [any igor. It la
1 a word of hope, a caref ail y wtltten, in.
t teresting book, whlch should bc ilu very-
1 one's possession. Therefore send today. i
; in or near this city cali at my,-office-
2 Bourg, Difle to six.

WA.SANDEN CO.
140 Yonge lit. Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs.-Please forward me yenl

NAME ...........................
Ë ADDRESS........................

When writing advertisers pieu.e mention The Western HOina Montbly.
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4Emma417"y-Wallace
Thu çôàt ofetcakaide M'dessert flavor-

îg *p<>uMmte to qutean- iteM a fithe
.yu*i ý.me, fItemlpn1 fmrtbouÈht viii
uatwloly. 'eàiee the expense. Léavea

.1ii. vet4emedgeraalum p in i
tb.Im.ofà ett.4-tin.in hich a Mca ke

In baked viii impart a deliclous fiavor
vldeh -làdligbtfl and difficuit ta

pai Waah aMd dry the leaves, and
Wp-ý4t-t tathe batter.

oruàame freeiy. used, save
ýIIýW. oèi4. et away i a cool pince un-

tii a nunibercollecta. Take a sharp
kolto #ad trl»& ouit the white part which
ceialua thé. bitterprhncipie. Out the
eily yelIow 'di tiîy strips aid drap
jutie a'bottié of a, slution of two-thirds
of bust grain alehol and one part water.

AMtheprepared rnd froiu time ta
t mi *kij the bottie oecasionally.
* 1er the. b fie is full set it away for
tret motis,s the end of vhich time

*ie strong orange extract may be
4ralned o ff ,and strained tirough a
Omple of, thiekiesses of mumlin or fil-
ýered througi regular filter, *paper. It

Z *111b. dlean aid much stronger than
*e usual produot, aid in deliciaus for

liea, cakes, desserts aid candies.
Lemnoînid May b. pnepared in thc

*me vay. a A smaii, smooth, voaden
board ana, sharp kîife viii b. found
49 asistance I trinuming the peel.

OooouutaOfthe. vide varicty of
tecocoanut is put, a

«dýuluralexperimnt-station
lrletfl mayt: "The amail, :green and

Ipuituremitis gnated fine, for mcdi-
cailmm, and vien mixcd vith the.

of'tJhs ripe nut i beomesa aheaiing
1tzieit. The. jeliy vhich.lneis the

d'ut of'the. mer mature product fur-
nishe& a *delicate and nutritiaus food.
Tiie milk i us centre vien iced is a
imast delicious iuxury. Grated coco.-
zýut formea npatrt of the worid-renown-
ed Eaat4Indian condiment curry. Dnied
ghred&ld (deoiccated) cocoanut is an im-
prtani article of commerce. From

oe il a butter is made, of a cicar,
'htsicoior, se rich in fat tint ot

mater aid fareigi substances combiîed
there are but 0.0068. t la better
.dapted for cooking than for table use.
At pressent it is chiefly used in bospi-
tais, but it is rapidiy findiîg its vay ta
the. tables of tic poar, particuiariy as a
substitut. for oleomargarine."

Over 50 per cent. (50.6 per cent, ta bc
exact) of the cocoanut is composed of
fats, aid 27.9 ýper cent. of carbohy-
dJrates, with oniy 5.7 per cent. of protein.
When used in aîy considerable quan-
tity, 'toods ich- in proteins and carbo-
hydrates shouid be used along with it-
tie legumes, say, Tor tic proteins, and
rice for tie canbobydrates.

The miik of the cocoanut -is. com-
yosed cbiefly of water, aid is almost
wioiiy devoid of nutritive qualities.

Shredded ccoanut has become an
important article of commerce, and is
considered indispensable by the house-
vite. Like the. cocoanut in any form
>owever it is difficut of digestion, un-
lesa pains are taken to give it the. most
cnretui mastication.

A delicious sauce niny be made framn
the cocoanut as foilows: eut fresh ca-
connut in li sliies aid grind the nut
very fine in a chopper or strong band
miii. If nothuîg of this sort is available
the cocoanut may be grnted. To each
eup of the. prepared nut add one punt of
hot vater, sti-rng and beating vith n
Opoon ta extract as much of the juice
as possible. Drain off the liquid and
add a second similar quantity of bot
'water, aid after beating again very
thoroughly strain through a thin cloth
or fine sieve, pressing out ail the iquid
possible.' This niai-be used at once as
a substitute for milk, ta bcecaten with
rice or other grains, or ta prepare pud-
dings aid sauces. It is excellent
served vith toasted cereai flakes, or eat-
en with toast.

Meat Recipes

Ecauomy Sciapple-Buy tvo o r threerunds of îeck beef, and simer slow-
im' nili tender, inienough, vater ta cav-

er. Remove the meat aid pinek free of
ie aid gristie, aid netri to tie

broth, or reserve for makiig presscd
beef. Season the broth vith sait, pep-
pen,a la 1111e onion puip if liked, a lit-
tic powdered sage, aid a tablesponful
tomato, puip. Stir into ths mixture
enough fine cari meal ta make a thick
musi. Cook about oie-hait hour long-

tva tablespooifuIS flour li tva table-
sp9anfula butter, and add ta it the beef

brth tirring until amooti. &da
.Uced onion or tva tabiespoonfuis On-
ion, puipi add oie-haiftuei4ul strong
eider viiegat, and sait and pepper ta
taste« If cabbage je iiked, aie-hait a
medium-sized cabbage may. be shaved
fine.-aid addcd ta thé liquor while. the
ineat is cooking. Cook ail together for
15 minutes after the. thickening is
added.

l»Isul Cookies
Boston Cookies-Work one cuptul of

butter until creamy, aid add anc aid
oie-hait cuptuis af sugar graduaily,
while beating constantiy; then add
three eggs, weil beaten. Dissolve one

Household Suggesions-Western Home
Monthly Recipes

Çar.fuflv selectd reolpus ,IUb. pubuluhd «"c mozith. Our
resdrs arn rqueat onot thos. out and p&einlumrp book

for future reforeno..

POTATO PANCAKES
4« large potatoes 2 tablespoonfuls flour
2 eggs 4 teaspoonful sait

Mix ingredients and fry a golden brown. Serve a smal
piece of f ried bacon between two pancakes.

CHOCOLATE FUDGE
6 cupfuls sugar 3 tablespoonfuls butter
1 1-3 cupfuls milk 4 squares chocolate

Éoii13 mnute.i1teaspoonful vanilla

LEMON DRINK
1 oz. citric acid 2 Ibs. granulated sugar
4 dessertspoonfuls essence of lemon
1 2 qts. boiling water
Set away in botties and use about 2 tablespoonfuls for a

drink..

WHITE FRUIT CAKE
4 eggs (whites)
Y cupful butter
1 cupful sugar
17ý2 cupfuls flour

1 teaspoonful baking powder
2 ozs. citron -peel (cut'fine)
4 ozs. aimonds
1 cupful cocoanut

2 cupful milk
BROWN BREAD

2 cupfuls sour milk 1 teaspoonful soda
2 cupful brown sugar 3 cupfuls Graham flour

4 tablespoonfuls black 2 cupful white flour
strap molasses 2 teaspoonful sait

1 cup~ful raisins or nuts (this can be left out)
Bake 1 hour in a moderate oven.

FRUIT SALAD
2 bananas 2 oranges

2 pineapple juice 1 lemon
2 IL malaga grapes 2 cupful chopped walnuts

Sugar to taste
Serve very cold with whipped cream.

er, stirriig very otten; then pour unta
buttered cake tins that are thre, or
four inches deep. When cold, suice i
one-iîch thick slices, aid bravi them
nicely on bath sides in park fat, or a
mixture of lard aid butter.

Baked Corned Beef Hash-Chop
enaugh coid, cooked corned beef ta make
twa pints. Chop the. same quantity of
coid, boiled potataes, and mix the. tva
together. Put tiiem i a.stev-pa anid
add anc pnt of hot 'water, or broth if
you have it, and coak just five miri-
utes, stirring otten. Take tram fire, and
add tour veli-beaten eggs, aid a dash
of saitanid pepper, aid if liked, aie
teaspoonful of niinced onion or onion
pulp. Turi into buttered haking dish
aid bake one-hiait hour in a hot aven.

Saur Beef Stew-One and aie-hait
paunds of soup meînt, I)oil(-d until ter-'
der, and eut up in smaIl tubes. Brawn-

teaspoantul of soda in anc aid ane-
hait tablespoantuls of hot water, and
add ta first mixture; tien add twvo
cuptuls of flour (mixed aid sifted vith
oie-haIt teaspoonful of sait and aie
teaspoonful af cinnaman), oie cuptul of
chopped English vainut-meats, oie-
half cuptul of currants, aie-hait cuptul
of raisins, aid oie aid one-tourth cup-
fuis of flour.

Pecai Cookies-Beat the yoiks of two
eggs until thick and lcmoî-colored, and
add aie cupful of bravi sugar grad-
uaily, whiule beating canstantly; then
add oie cupful of chapped pecan-nut
mneats, spinkled with oîe-eiglith tea-
spooiiful of sait. the whites ot two eggls.
beaten until stiff, and six tablespoon-
fuis of flour. Drap tram tip of spoon
on buttered sheet, oie and oie-half
incliez' part. spread, anid bake in a
moderate aven.

'Winipeg, Auguat4 1913.

olie , 1 Suggestions

The Two Angels.

Gad sent His angel Jay ta me
After long months of pain.

1 heard the songbird's notes of gice,
The sunshine followed rain,

Aid hope aid lave unfolded sweet
Their petals on the air.

I saw life's pathway for my feet
Stretch onward, verdant, fair.

Gad sent luis angel Pain ta me
With the. white falaf snov.

A morn of joy was quickly dimmcd
By a grey eve of ae..

White as the snow that angel's face,
Anid vet with tearful ave

The tokens of the Saviaur's grace
In tuas. kind eyes I saw.

Sot tly he whispcrcd, cSiik not dovu,
But raise thine eyes above;

The «Mai of Sorrows wvore the crowi,
After a lite of love.

His love, His grief, a boundless sea.
Swept 'er -whis earthly shore;

Now rnyniads fiock ta lis dear teet.
With tears aid smiies adore.

'Risc, speak the message of luis lave
To weary hearts that moan.

The angel Pain is sent tealal-
Thou dost not weep alone.

Speak ta those weary oies of me.
Of the "eternal years,"

Soine day t4H hand that <iinstened thee
'hal vipe away thy tears.'

r * '~ ~
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1 JuIly jumble.-Work oie-hait cupful

of butter until ramy,, and add one
tupful of sugar graduaily, vile beat.
ing constantiy; ýthen add one egg, beat.
en until light, ane-haif teaspoonful of
soda imixed' with one-haif cupful of

saur milk, o4e,-.ôuh teaspoanf ni of
sait, and flour ta make a. aaft dough.
Chili thoroughiy, toss on a siightiy
fioured »board, aââ 'pat and rail .ta ane.
faurth inch ini thicicness. Shape in
rounds, using a cutter flrst dipped in
four. On the centers af ane hait af
the pieces put a smali cube af durrant
jeiiy. With a thimbie make three smaii
apenings in each af the remaining pieces
in triangular fashian near the centers,
and put pieces together. Press edges
siightiy, and ba'e ini a rather bat aven.

White Cookieu--Two cups sugar, 1
cup fried meat fat and butter, i cup
sweet xiik, 1 teaspoon soda, flour ta
rail soft.

Southe!n Biscuit-Sift, then mensure,
twa cups of special pastry flour and
add one-haif teaspoan sait and one
raunding teaspoan baking pawdcr. Sitt
again, then rub in one-haif tabiespoan.
fui of caid lard. Beat the white of an
egg weil and stir it inta onc-fourth cup
sweet milk. Mix this wetting with the
flour; rail the daugh thin; eut in smal
rounds after buttering the top of the
sheet of daugh; lay the rounds one over
the other in pairs; prick the upper iay-
ers with a fork; and bake in a quick,
hot aven.

Pies and Cookies

Pie Crust-One-haif teacup af lard, a

pineh of sait, twa teacupfuis of faour
Wrk weli together with ane-haif tea-

cupfui af cold water.
Raisin Pie--One cup of cream (or rich

miik), one cup af sugar, ane cup of rai-
sins, ane teaspoanful of flour, anc-hait
teaspoontui of cioves, ane teaspoanfui. of
cinnaman, and a littie sait. Stane the
raisins and simmer untii telider in a lit-
tie water before adding ta the other in-
gredients.

Tapioca Pudding-Soak three table-
spoons tapioca over night. Put it in
ane quart af milk aid bau oone hait
hour. Beat yolks af twa eggs with one
Mupfui of sugar. Stir in the tapioca aid
bail ten minutes longer. Pour intoaa
pudding dish. Beat the whites of tva
eggs ta a stiff frothi Stir in three ta-
biespoans sugar. Put this over the. top
and sprinkle vith cocoanut. Brown in
aven for five minutes.

Strawberry Fiip-Cook anc-quarter
pound of tapioca in water untii ciear,
after having soaked it over night. Dis-
salve one-eigbth ounce of gelatine in
water ta caver it and strain inta the
hot cooked tapioca, adding a.lso four
ounces of sugar. Xext add one pnt of
strawberry preserve. Freeze, serve ho-
tween tva half-inch layers of ange] fç;cd
cake.
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Three Big Dollies.
1GElÂT BIG DOLL, 27 INCHES TALL, MMD

2 aXàMALEDULLIES, ALL RuADY TO CUT OUT,
81W UP, AIND STUPF.

We have a. great, big, handsome, life-size doil, 27 inches tali, look-
ing for a littie marna. She is just tbe finest playmate any littie girl
could wish for and you will love" ber as soon as you see her pretty
fae and big brown eyes, ber pink cheeks and light curly hair.

In addition to the great, big dolly we also send two smaller
dollies, making three dollies in ail.

You will bave lots of -fun playing together and needn't be af raid
of burting the big marna dolly and ber two baby dolîs, because they
won't break, soil their hair or lose their pretty eyes. These thrfc
doules are stainped in bright colora on strong cloth and mother can

sew them Up oR the machine in
ten minutes. You can set thesc

The dollies down, bend their arms and
legs and dress them up in al kinds

limbs of clothes and play ail dsay long.

THE CHILDREN
We Want to*'Play With You

LOTS BIGGER THAN A BABY

These three beautiful doliies will. make any littie girl or boy
happy. Tbey won't break and we beieve they are tbe mostpopular
plaything you cari give your cbildren or littie friends.

Actual size of big dolly, 27 inches tali. It is so large that baby's
own clothes fit it.

Every littie girl wants a big doîl. Think of the joy and happineos
these three dollies will bring into your own home wben the littie
ones see them.

Thousands of littie ones ail over the country w*Ill be made happy
witb these three dollies. After your little girl gets her dolls ail your
neighbors' cbildren will wanl dolla
just like bers. The supply of
doîls is limited and we will fil al s
orders as long as our supply en- IndeStMotible
ables us to do'so. nM

(

Absolutely Free! P-ovin e................................

*Pain les
PAàINL.ESS
1 Glve You Dentistry Without Pain
The Oreatest System of Dentlstry

Known to the World of Science
and Art Today

NO more Dread of the Dental Chair.
1 do al Ibis for you-

Teeth Extracted, Fiied, Crowned, BrIdgework
WlITHOUT FSAIN&

Oxygenated gas for painless operations.
Esyswet and harmaless as the sleep of nature.

Som lr Anesthesia quick and pleasant.
Ail operators

Y r- American orCanadian grad-
uates. No stud-
ents. Lady attendants.

Special attention to out of town patients. Have your
impression taken in the morning and go home with teeth
the same day.

Ail languages s3poken. Free examination. Ail work
guaranteed for twenty Years.

Why 1I Adwo.stimi
To let the greatest numaber of pol possible know of a

place to take advantage of our=sinific knowledge and
skill, using only methods tried and proven.

Crovun a.nd *ulidc WorVcu'k
requires skill and experience, and as done by the ordinary
dentist is tedious, painful and often unsatisfactory-as

-'d. done by tbe specialist, it iis painless, quickly dons and
always satisfactory.

BRIDGE WORIK
Anci leuth WithoMUt »imtOu

I make a speciality of porcelain bridge work.
This is without a doubt the mot beautifuLIand
laating work known te dantal science. Spaces-
114ere (Ine or more teeth bave beenlýostNwe re-
Place t>o Ioo'ks0 natural that dev'ction isira-
Possible. Ask to see samples of tbis heaut fui
Work. We guarantee our work not alone against
breakaceg, but satisfaction for twcnty years.
Persnwtl att-ntion, honest met'horls, written
guararlic with aIl work.

Denti etrylit

TEN DOLLARS
WHALE-

BONE
PLATES
SPECIAL DURING STAMPEDE
1 have dicided to make mv whalebone set of teeth with my everstiek suct:on. whieh in by ail eom-

parsona$2.Osetfor $10.00. They will stick in any mouth no matter how bard it in tofit. Wbat
Youa epet for $10.0: The best sýtof taath, on- that will stick tight to your mouth, never faîte
when y ou Iaugh, bite corn off the cob, do Dlot inake a noise when you eat and look naturalas your own.
The largest and best sanitary equipppd office in Cana'l'% in nt vour service with th. latoot up-to-date
painlesa imethod ansd a clans of dentistry that is the best in Canada.

DENTAL SPECIALIST
O)FFICE HOUIRS 8.30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

D R. RO B INSON WINNIPEG, KÂN.
OVER BIRJK8', CORNER PORTAGE AND IMEPHON AIN 1121

I

FOR

How To Get These Don't Delay Signlng This Coupon-
>Dollies Free Offer Limlted to Sept. 30

Send us a yearly subscription te The The Wes len Home Mfoathly, Wlnnlipeg.
Western Home Monthly at $1.00 and Enclosed find $1,00 for "One Fuil Years»
these three beautiful dollies-one big usrpinoTeWetrHoeM th.
one and two emalller ones-will be sent bsrpintThWeenHoeM tly
You by return mail. edTreDlist............

Now, in case yen do not get a NEW Sn he ole o.........
.ubscription juset get your papa or ma- ... . 1. .... I....... ..
ma te EXTEND your own family sub- a
acription for one year. Send uns Iii and paper t . ................
subscription, and by return mail we will1
&end yon the three beautiful dollies- Box ........ Town .. .........
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